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Preface

These seven volumes of Lecture Notes represent a yearlong effort on the part of the Kaplan
Medical faculty to update our curriculum to reflect the most-likely-to-be-tested material on the
current USMLEStep 1 exam. Please note that these are Lecture Notes, not review books. The
Notes were designed to be accompanied by faculty lectures-live, on video, or on the web.
Reading these Notes without accessing the accompanying lectures is not an effective way to
review for the USMLE.

To maximize the effectivenessof these Notes, annotate them as you listen to lectures. To facil-
itate this process, we've created wide, blank margins. While these margins are occasionally
punctuated by faculty high-yield "margin notes:' they are, for the most part, left blank for your
notations.

Many students find that previewing the Notes prior to the lecture is a very effectiveway to pre-
pare for class. This allowsyou to anticipate the areas where you'll need to pay particular atten-
tion. It also affords you the opportunity to map out how the information is going to be pre-
sented and what sort of study aids (charts, diagrams, etc.) you might want to add. This strate-
gy works regardless of whether you're attending a live lecture or watching one on video or the
web.

Finally,we want to hear what you think. What do you like about the notes? What do you think
could be improved? Please share your feedback by E-mailingusatmedfeedback@kaplan.com.

Thank you for joining Kaplan Medical, and best of luck on your Step 1 exam!

Kaplan Medical
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HistologyandCytology





CellComponents

NUCLEUS
The nucleus (Figure 1-1-1) is the site of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) replication and tran-
scription of DNA into precursor ribonucleic acid (RNA) molecules. It contains all of the
enzymes required for replication and repair of newly synthesized DNA, as well as for transcrip-
tion and processing of precursor RNA molecules. It is enclosed by the nuclear envelope and
contains the nuclear lamina, nucleolus, and chromatin.

NuclearEnvelope
The nuclear envelope is a double membrane containing pores that are approximately 90 nm in
diameter. The outer nuclear membrane is continuous with the endoplasmic reticulum.

Nuclearlamina
The nuclear lamina is a latticelike network of proteins that include lamins. Lamins attach chro-
matin to the inner membrane of the nuclear envelope and participate in the breakdown and
reformation of the nuclear envelope during the cell cycle. Phosphorylation of the lamina (by
lamin kinase) during prophase of mitosis initiates nuclear disassembly into small vesicles.<'

Nucleolus
The nucleolus is responsible for ribosomal RNA (rRNA) synthesis and ribosome assembly.It
contains three morphologically distinct zones:

0 Granular zone-found at the periphery; contains ribosomal precursor particles in
various stages of assembly.

0 Fibrillar zone-centrally located; contains ribonuclear protein fibrils.

0 Fibrillar center-contains DNA that is not being transcribed.

Chromatin
Chromatin is a complex of DNA, histone proteins, and nonhistone proteins.

0 DNA-a double-stranded helical molecule that carries the genetic information of the
cell. It exists in three conformations: B DNA, Z DNA, and A DNA.

0 Histone proteins-positively charged proteins enriched with lysine and arginine
residues. They are important in forming two types of structures in chromatin: nucleo-
somes and solenoid fibers. The nucleosomes are the basic repeating units of the
chromatin fiber, having a diameter of approximately 10 nm.

0 Nonhistone proteins-include enzymes involved in nuclear functions such as replica-
tion, transcription, DNA repair, and regulation of chromatin function. They are acidic
or neutral proteins.

'-
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Formsof chromatin

. Heterochromatin-highly condensed (30-nm solenoid fibers or higher states of con-
densation) and transcriptionally inactive. In a typical eukaryotic cell, approximately
10% of the chromatin is heterochromatin. Almost the entire inactive X chromosome
(Barr body) in each somatic cell in a woman is condensed into heterochromatin.

. Euchromatin---,a more extended form of DNA, which is potentially transcriptionally
active. In a typical cell, euchromatin accounts for approximately 90% of the total
chromatin, although only about 10% is being activelytranscribed in the lO-nm fiber
of nucleosomes.

Golgi
apparatus

Nucleus

Smooth
endoplasmic
reticulum(SER)

Rough
endoplasmic
reticulum(RER)

Figure 1-1-1
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Cell Components

CYTOPLASM

Ribosomes
Ribosomesare composed of rRNAand protein. They consist oflarge (60S)and small (405) sub-
units. Ribosomes are assembled in the nucleus and transported to the cytoplasm through the
nuclear pores. The large ribosomal subunits are synthesizedin the nucleolus, whereas the small
subunits are synthesizedin the nucleus.

. Polysomes-Ribosomes often form polysomes, which consist of a single messenger
RNA (mRNA) that is being translated by several ribosomes at the same time. The
ribosomes move on the mRNA from the 5' end toward the 3' end. The two riboso-

mal subunits associate on the mRNA,with the small subunit binding first.

Formsof ribosomes
Ribosomes exist in two forms:

. Free polysomes are the site of synthesis for proteins destined for the nucleus, peroxi-
somes, or mitochondria.

. Membrane-associated polysomes are the site of synthesis of secretory proteins, mem-
brane proteins, and lysosomal enzymes.

EndoplasmicReticulum
The endoplasmic reticulum exists in two forms, rough endoplasmic reticulum (RER) and
smooth endoplasmic reticulum (SER).

Roughendoplasmic reticulum

RERis a single, lipid bilayer continuous with the outer nuclear membrane. It is organized into
stacks of large flattened sacs called cisternae that are studded with ribosomes on the cytoplas-
mic side (Figure 1-1-2).

RERsynthesizesproteins that are destined for the Golgi apparatus, secretion, the plasma mem-
brane, and lysosomes.RERis very prominent in cellsthat are specializedin the synthesisof pro-
teins destined for secretion (e.g.,pancreatic acinar cells).

KAPLAN'
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Figure 1-1-2. Rough Endoplasmic Reticulum

Smooth endoplasmic reticulum
SERis a network of membranous sacs,vesicles,and tubules continuous with the RER,but lack-
ing ribosomes (Figure 1-1-3).

SER contains enzymes involved in the biosynthesis of phospholipids, triglycerides, and sterols.

Image copyright 1984 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Used with permission.

Figure 1-1-3.Human Corpus Luteum of Pregnancy



Cell Components

Functions of SER

Detoxification Reactions

These are reactions that make compounds water soluble so that they can be excreted.Twotypes
of reactionsthat increasesolubilityare: J

. Steroid synthesis -. Hydroxylation reactions-by way of hydroxylase complexes containing cytochrome
P450, a flavoprotein, and a nonheme iron protein

. Conjugation reactions-the transfer of polar groups (i.e., glucuronic acid) from the
active carrier UDPglucuronic acid to the toxic water-insoluble molecule

Glycogen Degradation and Gluconeogenesis
Removal of the phosphate group from glucose-6-phosphate by the enzyme glucose-6 phos-
phatase, an integral membrane protein of the SER. This controls the formation of free glucose
from glycogen and via gluconeogenesis.

Reactions in Lipid Metabolism
Lipolysis begins in the SER with the release of a fat!y acid from triglyceride. The SER is also the
site where lipoprotein particles are assembled. ... - .. .....
Sequestration and Release of Calcium~Ions
In striated muscle the SERis known as the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR).The sequestration and
release of calcium ions takes place in the SR.

GoigiApparatus
The Qolgi apparatus consists of disc-shaped smooth cisternae that are assembled In stacks (dic-
tyosomes), having a diameter of approximately 1 /-Lmand associated with numerous small
membrane-bound vesicles (Figure 1-1-4).

....

Goigi

...

Mitochondria

Figure 1-1-4. Cytoplasm

~~~
DonotconfusetheGoigi
apparatuswiththeGoigi
tendonorgansofthecellor
anyotherfactorbearinghis
name.Dr.CamilloGoigiwasa
prolificItalianhistologist.
Otherstructuresorprocesses
bearinghisnameinclude
Golgi'ssilverstainfornerve
cells,thecycleofGoigiforthe
developmentofthemalaria
parasite,theinhibitoryGoigi
cellsofthecerebellum,and
theacroblast,a partofthe
Goigimaterialofthe
spermatidknownastheGoigi
remnant.

iiieitical 7
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ClinicalCorrelate

Hyperproinsulinemiais
characterizedbyelevated
levelsofproinsulininthe
serumresultingfromthe
failureofapeptidasetocleave
proinsulinto insulinand(-
peptideintheGolgiapparatus.
Theclinicalmanifestationsare
similartothoseseenin

patientswithnoninsulin-
dependentdiabetes.

8
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The Golgi apparatus has two distinct faces:

. The cis (forming) face is associatedwith the RER.

. The trans (maturing) face is often oriented toward the plasma membrane. The trans-
most region is a network of tubular structures known asthe trans-Golgi network
(TGN) (Figure 1-1-5).

Rough
Endoplasmic
Reticulum

Figure 1-1-5.Golgi Apparatus

Functionsofthegolgiapparatus
Proteins and Lipids
The Golgi apparatus is the site of posttranslational modification and sorting of newly synthe-
sized proteins and lipids.

Glycoproteins
Further modification of the carbohydrate moiety of glycoproteins produces complex and
hybrid oligosaccharide chains. This determines which proteins remain in the Golgi apparatus
or leave the Golgi apparatus to become secretory proteins, lysosomal proteins, or part of the
plasma membrane. Two diseasesare causedby a breakdown in this process,I-cell disease and
hyperproinsulinemia (see Clinical Correlates).
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CellComponents

Clinical Correlate

I-CellDisease

Phosphorylationof mannoseinglycoproteinstargetsproteinsto Iysosomes.Phosphateisaddedin
atwo-stepsequenceof reactionsthatarecatalyzedbyN-acetylglucosamine-phosphotransferaseand
N-acetylglucosaminidases.

A deficiencyinN-acetylglucosamine-phosphotransferaseresultsin I-celldisease(mucolipidosis
II),inwhichawholefamilyofenzymesissenttothewrongdestination.It ischaracterizedbyhuge
inclusionbodiesincellscausedbytheaccumulationofundegradedglycoconjugatesin Iysosomes
missingthehydrolasesthatnormallydegradethesemacromolecules.Themissingenzymesarefound
intheplasmaandotherbodyfluids,wheretheyhavenormallevelsofactivity.Theabsenceof the
mannose-6-phosphateonthehydrolasesresultsin theirsecretionratherthantheir
incorporationintoIysosomes.

Thediseaseresultsinskeletalabnormalities,coarsefeatures,restrictedjointmovements,and
psychomotorretardation.Symptomsaregenerallynotedatbirth,andthelifespanislessthan10
years.

Asomewhatlesssevereformofthediseasewitha lateronsetandpotentialsurvivalintoadulthoodis
calledpseudo-Hurlerpolydystrophy.

Thereisnotreatmentforeitherdisease,butprenataldiagnosisisavailable.

lysosomes
Lysosomes are spherical membrane-enclosed organelles that are approximately 0.5 J.1m III
diameter and contain enzymes required for intracellular digestion (Figure 1-1-6).

Lysosomes consist of two forms:

. Primary Iysosomes have not yet acquired the materials to be digested. They are
formed by budding from the trans side of the Golgi apparatus.

. Secondary Iysosomes are formed by the fusion of the primary lysosome with the sub-
strate to be degraded and have contents that are in various stages of degradation.

.,.

Lysosomes contain approximately 60 hydrolytic enzymes. These include nucleases for degrading
DNA and RNA, lipases for degrading lipids, glycosidases for degrading glycoconjugates (glyco-
proteins, proteoglycans, and glycolipids), proteases and peptidases for degrading proteins, and a
variety of phosphatases.

. All lysosomal enzymes are acid hydrolases, with optimal activity at a pH of approxi-
mately 5.0.

. The synthesis of the lysosomal hydrolases occurs in the RER; the hydrolases are trans-
ferred to the Golgi apparatus, where they are modified and packaged into lysosomes.

iiieilical 9
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ClinicalCorrelate

PeroxisomeDeficiency

Severalgeneticdiseasesare
associatedwiththe
impairmentorabsenceof
peroxisomes.Thesepatients
failto oxidizeverylongchain
fattyacidsandaccumulatebile
acidprecursors.Thefourmost
commondisordersare:

.Zellweger
(cerebrohepatorenal)
syndrome

.Neonatal

adrenoleukodystrophy

.InfantileRefsumdisease

.Hyperpipecolatemia

10 iileClical
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Figure 1-1-6. Lysosomes

Peroxisomes
Peroxisomes are a heterogeneous group of small, spherical organelles with a single membrane
and a diameter that ranges from approximately 0.15 to 0.5 /.Lm(Figure 1-1-7).

Peroxisomes contain a number of enzymes that transfer hydrogen atoms from organic sub-
strates (urate, D-amino acids, and very long chain fatty acids) to molecular oxygenwith the for-
mation of hydrogen peroxide. Catalase, the major peroxisomal protein, degrades the hydrogen
peroxide to water and oxygen.

Peroxisomal enzymes are synthesized on free polysomes. After translation, the enzymes are
incorporated directly into peroxisomes.

Peroxisomes have several functions:

. Synthesis and degradation of hydrogen peroxide

. (3-0xidation of very long chain fatty acids (>C24) starts in the peroxisome and proceeds
until the carbon chain has been reduced to a length of approximately 10carbons.
Oxidation of the residual 10 carbons is completed in the mitochondria.

. Phospholipid exchange-peroxisomes contain enzymes that convert phosphatidylser-
ine and phosphatidylethanolamine.

. Bile acid synthesis



Cell Components

Mitochondria

Peroxisome

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc.All rights reserved.

Figure 1-1-7.The Peroxisome

Mitochondria
Mitochondria have two membranes. They are about 0.5 J.1min width and vary in length from
1 to 10 J.1m(Figure 1-1-8). They synthesize adenosine triphosphate (ATP), contain their own
double-stranded circular DNA, and make some of their own proteins. Mitochondria have sev-
eral compartments.

Outermembrane
The outer membrane is smooth, continuous, and highly permeable. It contains an abundance
of porin, an integral membrane protein that forms channels in the outer membrane through
which molecules ofless than 10kD can pass.

Innermembrane
The inner membrane is impermeable to most small ions (Na+, K+, H+) and small molecules
(ATP, adenosine diphosphate, pyruvate). The impermeability is likely related to the high con-
tent of the lipid cardiolipin.

. The inner membrane has numerous infoldings, called cristae. The cristae greatly
increase the total surface area. They contain the enzymes for electron transport and
oxidative phosphorylation.

. The number of mitochondria and the number of cristae per mitochondrion are pro-
portional to the metabolic activity of the cells in which they reside.

Intermembranecompartment
The intermembrane compartment is the space between the inner and outer membranes. It con-
tains enzymes that use ATP to phosphorylate other nucleotides (creatine phosphokinase and
adenylate kinase).

meClical 11
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Matrix
The matrix is enclosed by the inner membrane and contains:

. Dehydrogenases-oxidize many of the substrates in the cell (pyruvate, amino acids,
fatty acids), generating reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) and
reduced flavin adenine dinucleotide (FADHz) for use by the electron transport chain
and energy generation.

. A double-stranded circular DNA genome--encodes a few of the mitochondrial pro-
teins. Mitochondrial DNA is alwaysinherited from the mother, resulting in the mater-
nal transmission of diseases of energy metabolism.

. RNA,proteins, and ribosomes-although there is some protein synthesis,most mito-
chondrial proteins are synthesized in the cytoplasm and are transferred into the
mitochondria.

. Intramitochondrial granules-contain calcium and magnesium. Their function is
not known, but it is believed that they may represent a storage site for calcium.

Cristae

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-1-8. Mitochondria

Cytoskeleton
The cytoskeleton provides a supportive network of tubules and filaments in the cytoplasm of
eukaryotic cells.It is composed of microtubules, intermediate filaments, and microfilaments.

Microtubules

Microtubules are polymers of tubulin that undergo rapid assembly and disassembly.They are
found in the cytoplasmic matrix of all eukaryotic cells.
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CellComponents

Tubulin

The major component of microtubules is tubulin, a protein dimer composed of two different
polypeptides, a-tubulin and l3-tubulin.

Polymerization of tubulin to form microtubules is accomplished by microtubule organizing cen-
ters and two types of accessory proteins, tau proteins and microtubule-associated proteins.
Microtubules grow from the organizing centers. Calcium ions can block or reverse polymerization.

Microtubules playa role in:

. Chromosomal movement during meiosis and mitosis. Microtubule assembly is an
important event in spindle formation.

. Intracellular vesicle and organelle transport. Two specific microtubule-dependent
ATPases, kinesin and dynein, are involved in generating the force that drives trans-
port, with the microtubular structure playing a more passive role in intracellular
transport.

. Ciliary and flagellar movement.

Intermediatefilaments
Intermediate filaments are intermediate in thickness (lO-nm diameter) between microtubules

and micro filaments. They function primarily in structural roles and contain several types of tis-
sue-specific proteins:

. Cytokeratins-found in epithelial tissue

. Desmin-found in smooth muscle; Z disks of skeletal and cardiac muscle

. Vimentin-found in cells of mesenchymal origin (endothelial cells, fibroblasts, chon-
droblasts, vascular smooth muscle)

. NeurofIlaments-found in neurons

. Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFA)-found in astrocytes

Microfilaments
Microfilaments have a diameter of 6 nm and are composed of actin. Each actin filament
(F-actin) consists of two strands of actin twisted into a helical pattern with 13.5 molecules
of globular actin (G-actin) per turn of the helix.

Two types of movement are associated with microfilaments:

. Local movement takes advantage of the polymerization and depolymerization proper-
ties of microfilaments.

. Sliding filament movement is generated by the interaction of actin filaments with
myosin filaments.

ClinicalCorrelate

Chediak-Higashisyndromeis
characterizedbyadefectin
microtubulepolymerization.
Thisleadstodefectsin
cytoplasmicgranules
including:
.Delayedfusionof

phagosomeswithIysosomes
in leukocytes,thus
preventingphagocytosisof
bacteria.

.Increasedfusionof
melanosomesin

melanocytes,leadingto
albinism.

.Granulardefectsinnatural
killercellsandplatelets.

ClinicalCorrelate

Actin-bindingdrugs(e.g.,
cytochalasinB)caninterfere
withthepolymerization-
depolymerizationcycleof
microfilaments.Processessuch
asendocytosis,phagocytosis,
cytokinesis,andcytoplasmic
andamoeboidmovementsare
allinhibitedbycytochalasinB.

iiie&ical 13
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CELLSURFACE

BasementMembrane
The basement membrane is a sheetlike structure that underlies virtually all epithelia. It consists
of the following:

. Basal lamina-composed of type IV collagen, glycoproteins (e.g.,laminin), and pro-
teoglycans (e.g., heparan sulfate) (Figure 1-1-9).

. Reticular lamina-composed of delic~tereticular fibers.

Basal Lamina

Figure 1-1-9. Basal Lamina



Cell Components

lateral SurfaceSpecializations
The lateral surface specializations are illustrated in Figure 1-1-10.

Zonula
occludens

-

Zonula
adherens Glycop\tein"I

Microvilli

Desmosome
(macula
adherens)

Gap junction
(nexus)

Figure 1-1-10.Surface Specializations Found on Simple
ColumnarEpithelialCells

Tightjunction(zonulaoccludens)

The tight junction is formed by the fusion of opposed cell membranes (Figure 1-1-10). These
ridges of fusion present as "sealing strands" seen in freeze-fracture replicas (Figure 1-1-11). It
extends completelyaround the apical cellborders to seal the underlying intercellular clefts from
contact with the outside environment. It constitutes the anatomic component of many barriers
in the body.

iiie&ical 15
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Sealing
Strands

Image copyright 1984 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Used with permission.

Figure 1-1-11.Freeze-Fracture Replica of aTight Junction

Zonulaadherens

A zonulaadherens(adherentjunction) oftenliesbasalto the zonulaoccludens(Figure1-1-10).
It is abandlikejunction that servesin the attachmentof adjacentepithelialcells.

Desmosome
The desmosome (macula adherens) is formed by the juxtaposition of two disk-shaped plaques
contained within the cytoplasm of each adjacent cell (Figure 1-1-12).

. Intermediate filaments (tonofilaments) radiate away from the plaques (not seen in
Figure 1-1-11). These intermediate filaments are anchored by desmoplakins (plaques)
that also bind to transmembrane linker proteins, linking adjacent cells.

. Desmosomes are most common in lining membranes, are subject to wear and tear,
and are considered spot welds that hold cellstogether.



CellComponents

Intermediate
Density

Plaque

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-1-12.Desmosome

Gap junction
The gap junction is an area of communication between adjacent cells that allows the passage of
very small particles and ions across a small intercellular gap within the junction (Figure 1-1-13).

The gap junction consists of a hexagonal lattice of tubular protein subunits called connexons,

which form hydrophilic channels connecting the cytoplasm of adjacent cells (Figure 1-1-14).
This permits the direct passage of ions and small molecules between cells to conduct electri-
cal impulses.

KAPLA~. ImeulCa 17
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Image copyright 1984 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Used with permission.

Figure 1-1-13.Freeze-Fracture Replica of a Gap (Communicating)Junction (CJ)
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Connexon

2-4 nm

Sp8ce

-1 Intr8celltJI8r

1.5 nm

7nm

Figure 1-1-14.Gap Junction

Apical (Free) SurfaceSpecializations
Microvilli
Microvilliare apical cellsurface evaginations of cellmembranes that function to increase the cell
surface area availablefor absorption (Figure 1-1-15).A thick glycocalyxcoat covers them. The
core of each microvilluscontains actin microfilaments. It is anchored in the apical cellcytoplasm
to the terminal web, which itself is anchored to the zonula adherens of the cell membrane.

Microvilli

Zonula Occludens
(Tight Junction)

Zonula Adherens

Desmosome

Figure 1-1-15. Apical Cell Surface/Cell Junctions

Note

Stereociliaareelongated
microvillifoundattheapices
ofcellsliningtheepididymis,
ductusdeferens,andhaircells
oftheinnerear,wherethey
playaroleinauditory
sensation.

Note

Flagellaarelongerthancilia
buthavethesame

microstructure;a prominent
exampleisinthesperm,
wherethesingleflagellum
providesmotility.

ClinicalCorrelate

KartagenerSyndrome

Absentoraberrantdynein
armsarefoundintheciliaand

flagellaofindividualssuffering
fromKartagenersyndrome(a
subsetof immotilecilia

syndrome).Suchindividuals
oftenhavechronicsinusitis
andbronchiectasisaswellas

infertilityand,insomecases,
situsinversus.
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Cilia

Cilia are apical cell surface projections of cell membrane that contain microtubules (Figures
1-1-16 and 1-1-17). They are inserted on centriole-like basal bodies present below the mem-
brane surface at the apical pole.

Cilia contain two central microtubules surrounded by a circle of nine peripheral micro-
tubule doublets. The peripheral doublets are fused so that they share a common tubule wall
and form two subtubules, A and B. Adjacent doublets are connected to one another by nexin
links (Figure 1-1-17).

Image copyright 1984 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Used with permission.

B = Basal Body
IJ = Intermediate Junction
M = Microvillus
OJ = Occluding Junction

Figure 1-1-16. Cilia
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Spoke

Plasma
membrane

Central
singlet

Bridge

Figure 1-1-17.Structure of the Axoneme of a Cilium

Movement of Cilia

A pair of dynein arms is attached to each A subtubule. The arms bind to ATP and rearrange
themselves so that a binding site for the B subtubule in the tip of the arm is exposed. The B
tubule interacts with the binding site, causing the arm to snap back and movement to occur.
Each cycleof a single dynein arm slides adjacent doublets 10 nm past each other.

Cilia move back and forth to propel fluid and particles in one direction. They are important in
clearing mucus from the respiratory tract.

KAPLAN
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ChapterSummary

Cellcomponentsincludethenucleus,cytoplasm,cytoskeleton,andcellsurface.

TheNucleus

Thenucleusconsistsofanuclearenvelope,lamina,nucleolusandchromatin.

Phosphorylationofthelaminaduringprophaseofmitosisinitiatesnucleardisassemblyintosmall
vesicles.

ThenucleolusassemblesribosomesandsynthesizesribosomalRNA.Thenucleolushasafibrillar
centerthatcontainsnontranscribedDNA.

ChromatinisacomplexofDNA,histone,andnonhistoneproteins.DNAexistsinthreeforms:BDNA,
Z DNA,andADNA.HistoneproteinsarepositivelychargedandcomplexwithDNAto form
nucleosomesandsolenoidfibers.Nonhistoneproteinsareneutralandperformdiversefunctionssuch
asDNArepair,replication,transcription,andregulationofchromatinfunction.Therearetwoformsof
chromatin:euchromatin,whichistranscriptionallyactive,andheterochromatin,whichis
transcriptionallyinactive.Tenpercentofchromatinisintheformofheterochromatin.TheBarrbody
(inactiveXchromosome)isheterochromatin.

TheCytoplasm

Thecytoplasmcontainsribosomes,endoplasmicreticulum,Golgiapparatus,Iysosomes,peroxisomes,
mitochondria,andmatrix.

Ribosomesarecomposedof rRNAandprotein.Largeribosomalunitsaresynthesizedinthe
nucleolus,whereassmallonesaresynthesizedinthenucleus.Polysomesareformedfromribosomes
associatingwithasinglemRNAstrand.Therearetwokindsofpolysomes:freeandmembrane-bound.
Theformersynthesizeproteinsdestinedforthenucleus,peroxisomes,ormitochondria.Thelatter
formsecretoryproteins,lysosomalenzymes,andmembraneproteins.

Endoplasmicreticulumexistsintwoforms:smoothandrough.Smoothendoplasmicreticulum
(SER)lacksribosomes.It isinvolvedindetoxificationreactions-hydroxylation,viacytochromeP450,
andconjugation.It formsglucosefromglycogenviamembrane-boundenzymeglucose-6
phosphataseandlipolysisbyreleasingfattyacidfromtriglyceride.Otherproductsmadehereinclude
phospholipids,lipoproteins,andsterols.SERinstriatedmuscleisknownassarcoplasmicreticulum.
Calciumionsaresequesteredandreleasedhere.Roughendoplasmicreticulum(RER)contains
ribosomesthatsynthesizeproteinsthataredeliveredtoGolgiapparatus,Iysosomes,andplasma
membrane.

lysosomesareclassifiedasprimaryorsecondary.Thelatterareformedbyfusionoftheformerwith
eitherphagosomesorcellularorganelles.Lysosomescontainapproximately60hydrolyticenzymes,all
ofwhichareacidic.TheydegradeDNA,RNA,lipids,glycoproteins,proteins,andphosphatases.

Peroxisomesareorganellesthat synthesizeanddegradehydrogenperoxide,initiate~oxidationof
verylong-chainfattyacids,synthesizebileandexchangeofphospholipid.

Mitochondriaareorganellesboundedbytwomembranes-anouterandinnermembrane.Theinner
membranecontainsenzymesforelectrontransportandoxidativephosphorylation.

(Cont;nued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

MitochondrialmatrixcontainsdehydrogenasesandmitochondrialDNA,whichisalwaysinherited
fromthemother.Thus,transmissionofdiseasesofenergymetabolismisfromthemother.
Intramitochondrialgranulescontaincalciumandmagnesiumandareprobablystoredhere.The
cytoskeletonisasupportivenetworkthatcontainsmicrotubules,intermediatefilaments,and
microfilaments.Assemblyofmicrotubulesisimportantforspindleformation.Intermittentfilaments
containtissue-specificproteins.Microfilamentsarecomposedofactin.

CellSurface

Importantcellsurfacemodificationsincludethebasalandreticularlamina,tightjunctions,
desmosomes,gapjunctions,microvilli,andcilia.
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NEURONS

Neurons are composed of three basic parts: the cell body (soma or perikaryon); the dendrites,
which receive information from other neurons; and a single axon, which conducts electrical
impulses awayfrom the cellbody (Figure 1-2-1).

CellBody
The cell body contains a large vesicular nucleus with a single prominent nucleolus, mitochondria,
and other organelles. It has abundant RER, reflecting high rates of protein synthesis. At the light
microscopic level, the RER stains intensely with basic dyes and is referred to as Nissl substance.

Microtubules and neurofilaments contribute to the neuronal cytoskeleton and play important
roles in axonal transport. Pigment granules such as lipofuscin ("wear and tear" pigment) and
melanin (found in some catecholamine-containing neurons) may be seen in the cytoplasm.

Dendrites
Dendrites are neuronal processes that receive information and transmit it to the cell body.
Extensivedendritic branching servesto increase the receptive area of the neuron.

Axons
Axons are thin, cylindrical processes typically arising from the perikaryon (or from a proximal
dendrite) through a short pyramidal-shaped region called the axon hillock. The cellmembrane
of the axon is called the axolemma, and the cytoplasm of the axon is called the axoplasm.

Axonaltransport
Axons contain abundant microtubules and neurofilaments. Axon fast transport uses micro-
tubules. It proceeds in both anterograde and retrograde directions. Anterograde transport is
powered by kinesins, whereas retrograde transport is powered by dynein.

Synapticboutons

Axons terminate in specialized endings known as synaptic boutons, which contain synaptic
vesiclesfull of neurotransmitter.

meClical
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Inital segment
of axon

Figure 1-2-1. Neuron Structure
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Myelin

Axons may be unmyelinated or myelinated, depending on the type of covering provided by
their supporting cells.

Unmyelinated Axons
Unmyelinated axons in peripheral nerves are surrounded by the cytoplasm of Schwann cells.

. These axons have a small diameter and a relativelyslow conduction velocity.

. A single Schwann cell may ensheath several axons.

Myelinated Axons
Myelinated axons are larger in diameter and are ensheathed in myelin (Figure 1-2-2).

Schwann cells are the myelin-forming cells of the peripheral nervous system (PNS).
Myelination in the PNS begins during the fourth month of development. One Schwann cellwill
myelinate only one axon in peripheral nerves.

Oligodendrocytes are the myelin-forming cells of the central nervous system (CNS). In the
CNS,myelination begins during the fourth month of development and continues into the sec-
ond decade of life.An individual oligodendrocyte is able to myelinate many axons.

Node of Ranvier

At the junction between two myelin-producing cells,there is a discontinuity in the myelin. This
creates a "collar" of naked axon, called a node of Ranvier,which is exposed to the extracellular
space (Figure 1-2-1). The action potential skips from node to node in a process called salta-
tory conduction. Myelinated axons conduct action potentials rapidly.

Composition
Becausemyelin is of membrane origin, it is rich in phospholipids and cholesterol.

Myelin

Schwann
Cell Nuclei

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-2-2. Axons Cut in Cross-Section

Clinical Correlate

Thedegenerationof
oligodendrocytesresultsin
manyof the so-called
demyelinatingdisorders,such
asmultiplesclerosis.

meClical 27
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Classificationof Neuronsby NeuronalProcesses

Unipolarneurons

Unipolar neurons have one axon and no dendrites and probably occur only during development.

Pseudounipolar neurons

Pseudounipolar neurons have a single process close to the perikaryon, which divides into two
branches. One branch extends to a peripheral ending, and the other extends to the CNS.
Pseudounipolar neurons are found in dorsal root ganglia and most cranial ganglia.

Bipolarneurons
Bipolarneuronshaveone axonand one dendrite.Bipolarneuronsarefoundin the cochlearand
vestibulargangliaaswellas in the retinaand olfactorymucosa.

Multipolarneurons
Multipolarneuronshaveone axonand multipledendrites.Mostneuronsin the bodyare mul-
tipolar (e.g.,ventralhorn neuronsin the spinalcord).

Classificationof Neuronsby FunctionalRole

Motor neurons

Motor neurons control effector organs and muscle fibers.

Sensoryneurons
Sensoryneurons receivesensorystimuli from the internal or externalenvironmentand relay
them to the CNS.

Synapses
Synapses are specialized membrane junctions designed for the unidirectional communication
between neurons or between neurons and effector cells (Figure 1-2-3). The pre- and postsy-
naptic membranes are separated by only 20 nm; this space is called the synaptic cleft.

Location
Synapses are either between an axon and a dendrite (axodendritic) or between an axon and a
cell body (axosomatic). Synapses between dendrites (dendrodendritic) and between axons
(axoaxonic) also occur.



Nervous Tissue

Synaptic Vesicles
in Axon Terminal

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc.All rights reserved.

Figure 1-2-3. Axodendritic Synapse

Synapticvesicles

Synapsescontain synaptic vesicles.They consist of 30- to 50-f.Lmsphericalor ovoidstructures
in the axoplasm that contain neurotransmitter (e.g., acetylcholine [ACh]). Neurotransmitter is
released into the synaptic cleft at the synapse when synaptic vesiclesfuse with the presynaptic
membrane.

. Neurotransmitters may either excite (depolarize) or inhibit (hyperpolarize) the postsy-
naptic membrane, depending on the type of receptor to which it binds.

. Certain neurotransmitters are inactivated in the synaptic cleft by enzymatic degrada-
tion (e.g.,ACh is broken down by acetylcholinesterase [AChE]), whereas others are
taken up by the presynaptic cell (e.g., norepinephrine) in a process called reuptake.

NeuromuscularJunction

The neuromuscular junction occurs at the motor end plate. It is the synapse between neurons
and muscle cells (Figure 1-2-4).

At the neuromuscular junction, the axon forms a number of small branches that fit into grooves
on the muscle where the postsynaptic membrane is convoluted into numerous folds, called the
subneural clefts.

ACh released from the axon depolarizes the sarcolemma via the acetylcholine nicotinic receptors.
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Axon terminal

Muscle
fiber

Figure 1-2-4.Portion of a Motor End Plate Along a Skeletal Muscle Fiber

ClinicalCorrelate

Myasthenia gravis is a disease characterized by weakness and easy fatigue of muscles. It can be life

threatening if swallowing or breathing is affected.

It is caused by an autoimmune response to the ACh receptor. Normally, old receptors are constantly

removed by endocytosis and transported to and degraded by the Iysosomes. These are replaced by

new receptors, which are manufactured by the Golgi apparatus and then inserted into the'junctional

folds. The normal half-life of a receptor is about 10 days. In myasthenia gravis, the half-life is reduced

to about 2 days, resulting in a marked decrease in the number of available receptors.

Administration of AChE inhibitors has both diagnostic and therapeutic value. By slowing the rate of

I

' ACh degradation, they increase the binding time of ACh to the remaining receptors. The usual

, response is prompt improvement in muscle power. An original clinical diagnosis of myasthenia gravis

becomes questionable should no improvement be observed.

NEUROGLIA

Neuroglia (nerve glue) serve as the connective tissue cells of the nervous system.Although they
do not generate or transmit neural impulses, they play an important role in the normal func-
tioning of the nervous system. They form the myelin sheaths ofaxons and provide metabolic
support to neurons. Neuroglia of the CNS include microglia, astrocytes, oligodendrocytes, and
ependymal cells. In the PNS, neuroglia cells consist of Schwann cells.

Astrocytes
Astrocytes are the largest of the neuroglial cells.They have centrally located nuclei and numer-
ous long processes with expanded vascular end-feet, or pedicels, which attach to the walls of
blood capillaries.
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Astrocytes are important in controlling the microenvironment of nerve cellsand participate in
the maintenance of the blood-brain barrier.

Oligodendrocytes
Oligoderidrocytes have small nuclei and contain abundant mitochondria, ribosomes, and
microtubules.

Oligodendrocytes myelin ate axons in the CNS.

Microglia
Microglia are small, dense, elongated cellswith elongated nuclei. They originate from the meso-
derm, unlike other neuroglial cells,which originate from the neuroectoderm.

Microglia are phagocytic and are part of the mononuclear phagocyte system.

EpendymalCells
Ependymal cells line the ventricular cavities of the brain and the central canal of the spinal cord.
They are capable of mitosis and can develop long processes that deeply penetrate the neural tissue.

Cilia on the ependymal cells help move cerebrospinal fluid through the ventricles.

Schwann Cells

Schwann cells contain elongated nuclei that lie parallel to the axons of peripheral neurons.

Schwann cells myelinate peripheral axons.

ChapterSummary

Neuronsarecomposedofacellbody,dendrites,andanaxon.Theycontainpigmentssuchas
melaninandlipofuscin.Thecellbody(somaorperikaryon)containsanucleus,othercellular
components,androughendoplasmicreticulum.Microtubulesandneurofilamentsformthe
cytoskeleton.Theyareimportantforaxonaltransport.Dendritesreceiveandtransmitinformationto
thecellbody.Axonsarisefromtheperikaryonorproximaldendrite.Theycontainmicrotubulesand
neurofilaments.Rapidaxonaltransportutilizesmicrotubules.Kinesinspromoteanterogradetransport,
whereasdyneinpromotesretrogradetransport.Myelinisthecoveringofaxonsandiscomposedof
phospholipidsandcholesterol.Axonsmaybemyelinatedornonmyelinated.Schwanncellsmyelinate
asingleperipheralnervoussystemaxon.

Theymayalsoassociatewithseveralaxons(unmyelinated)withoutformingmyelin.Oligodendrocytes
formmyelininthecentralnervoussystem.Oneoligodendrocytemyelinatesmanyaxons.Thenodeof
Ranvierisacollarof nakedaxonbetweenaproximalanddistalbundleofmyelinthathasmyelinated
theaxon.Itspurposeistoallowrapidsignaltransportbyskippingfromonenodeto thenext,thus
avoidingtravelthroughtheentireaxon.Thisprocessiscalledsaltatoryconduction.
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GENERALFEATURES

Muscle is classified as skeletal, cardiac, or smooth. Some general features of all three types of
muscle are summarized in Table 1-3-1.

Table 1-3-1.General Cytologic Features of the Three Types of Muscle

SKELETALMUSCLE

GeneralFeatures

A gross view of skeletal muscle and the connective tissue (CT) investments are demonstrated in
Figure 1-3-1. Note the three levels of connective tissue:

. Endomysium-CT that surrounds individual muscle fibers

. Perimysium-CT that surrounds groups (fascicles) of muscle fibers

. Epimysium-CT that surrounds the entire muscle

iiieilical 33

Skeletal Cardiac Smooth

Striated, unbranched Striated, branched fibers Nonstriated, fusiform
fibers fibers

Multinuclear Single nucleus Single nucleus

Strong, quick, Strong, quick, continuous, Weak, slow,involuntary
discontinuous, voluntary involuntary contraction contraction
contraction
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Perimysium

A

Nucleus

Sarcolemma

Figure 1-3-1.Connective Tissue Investments of a Striated Skeletal Muscle

Fibers
Skeletal muscle fibers consist of long cylindrical fibers with multiple ovoid nuclei located
peripherally beneath the sarcolemma (plasma membrane) and with striations composed of
alternating dark and light bands.

. The dark bands are called A bands because they are anisotropic (birefringent) in
polarized light. In the center of the A band a paler region, the H band, is seen in
relaxed muscle.

. The light bands are called 1bands (isotropic), and a dark transverse line, the Z line,
bisects each 1band.

These bands and the Z lines are well demonstrated in electron micrographs of skeletalmuscle
(Figure 1-3-2).



Muscle Tissue

Myofibrils
Skeletal muscle fibers contain 1- to 2-mm myofibrils that lie in the sarcoplasm (cytoplasm) par-
allel to the long axis of the muscle fiber (Figure 1-3-2). Myofibrils are composed of a series of
sarcomeres that consist of interdigitating polarized thin filaments and bipolar thick filaments
(Figure 1-3-3). The sarcomeres are the basic units of contraction of striated muscle.

Figure 1-3-2. EM of Skeletal Muscle

SarcomereStructure
The banding pattern seen in striated muscle is caused by the arrangement of thin and thick
myofilaments (Figure 1-3-3).

. Thick filaments occupy the central portions of the sarcomere.

. Thin filaments attach at one end to the Z line and run parallel to, and between, the
thick filaments.

. 1bands are composed of thin filaments only.

. A bands are composed mostly of thiclc filaments and the thin filaments between them.

. H bands are composed of thick filaments only.

Thinfilaments

Thin filaments are composed of the proteins actin, tropomyosin, and troponin.

. Actin is a long fibrous structure (F-actin) composed of two strands of spherical or
globular G-actin monomers twisted in a double helix:. The filament is polar and con-
tains myosin-binding sites on the G-actin monomers.

. Tropomyosin is a polar molecule containing two polypeptide chains in the form of an
a-helix. The tropomyosin molecules lie head-to-tail to form filaments that lie in the
grooves of the actin helix:.
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. Troponin (Tn) is composed of three polypeptides: TnT binds to tropomyosin at inter-
vals along the thin filament, TnC binds calcium ions, and Tnl inhibits actin-myosin
interaction.

Thickfilaments
Thick filaments are composed of myosin.Myosin is a molecule that contains a tail and two heads.

. The tail fiber is formed from portions of two heavy chains, which are wound in a coil.

. The heads are globular regions formed by the association of part of one heavy chain
with two light chains. Myosin heads function as active sites for ATPase activity and
as actin-binding sites.

Myofibril

~
Sarcomere

I H band I

~~~~~
I" I

I band A band

F-Actin filament

Myosinfilament ~~ ~ G-Actln

molecules

Myosinli:.nt I

~ r

Heavy Light
meromyosin meromyosin

Figure 1-3-3.Sarcomere Structure

TransverseTubularSystem
Skeletal muscle fibers contain fingerlike invaginations of the sarcolemma that surround each
myofibril. These invaginations constitute the transverse (T) tubule system (Figure 1-3-4).Note
the following:

. Each T tubule lies between the two cisternae of the sarcoplasmic reticulum (SR) to
form a triad.
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Muscle Tissue

. There are two triads in each sarcomere, which are present at the junction between the
A and 1bands.

. These units serve to couple excitation of muscle cellsto their contraction
(excitation-contraction coupling).

Sarcomere

I band

Terminalcisterna Transverse tubules

Figure 1-3-4.Striated Muscle FiberShowing Sarcoplasmic Reticulum
andT-TubuleSystem

CARDIACMUSCLE

Cardiac muscle has an arrangement of sarcomeres similar to that in skeletalmuscle as well as a
T tubule systemassociatedwith the SR (near the Z line). However,unlike skeletalmuscle fibers,
the fibers are electricallycoupled through gap junctions.

Cardiac muscle fibers are joined together by junctional complexes called intercalated discs. These
and other differences are summarized in Table 1-3-2.

SMOOTHMUSCLE
Smooth muscle is found in the walls of blood vessels and hollow viscera. Bands of smooth muscle

cells can be found in the erector pili muscles of the skin.

GapJunctions
Gap junctions electricallycouple smooth muscle cells.

KAPLAN'
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Filaments
Smooth muscles contain actin and myosin filaments, but the filaments are not arranged in
orderly arrays as in skeletal muscle.

. Bundles of myofilaments course obliquely in the cell, forming a lattice-like arrangement.

. A sliding fIlament mechanism of contraction is thought to occur.

. Thin filaments insert into dense bodies located within smooth muscle cytoplasm and
attachto their membranes.

Contraction
Smooth muscle contraction may be triggered by various stimuli such as autonomic nerves or
hormones. Depolarization of the cell membrane results in an influx of Ca2+from outside the
cell. Ca2+is sequestered in either the cell membrane or in the sparse SR.

SUMMARY
Some of the principal ultrastructural features of the three types of muscle are summarized in
Table 1-3-2.

Table 1-3-2.Ultrastructure Comparison of the Three Types of Muscle
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! Skeletal Cardiac Smooth -1!

IOverlapping actin and myosin Overlapping actin and myosin Actin and myosin do not form !
I fIlaments, forming a characteristic fIlaments,forminga characteristic a bandingpattern I

banding pattern banding pattern

I T tubules form triadic contacts with T tubules form dyadic contacts Lack T tubules; have limited SR

I SRat A-I junction with SR near Z line

Sarcolemma lacksjunctional Junctional complexes between fibers Gap junctions
complexesbetween fibers (intercalated discs), including

gap junctions

i Troponin Troponin Calmodulin

I Z disks-intermediate fIlament Z disks-intermediate fIlament Dense bodies in intermediate

I proteinis desmin

proteinis desmin fIlamentproteinisdesmin;
or vimentinin vascular

I smooth muscle
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ChapterSummary

, Musclesareclassifiedasskeletal,cardiac,orsmooth.GeneralfeaturesaresummarizedinTable1-3-1.

SkeletalMuscle

Skeletalmusclehasthreelevelsofconnectivetissue:endomysium,perimysium,andepimysium.
Skeletalmuscleiscomposedof longcylindricalfibersthathavedark(A)bandsandlight(I) bands.
Adarktransverseline,theZline,bisectseachI band.Skeletalmusclefiberscontainmyofibrils,which
inturnarecomposedofsarcomeres.

Sarcomereshavethickandthinfilaments.Thickfilamentsarecentrallylocatedinsarcomeres,where
theyinterdigitatewiththinfilaments.TheI bandcontainsthinfilamentsonly,the Hbandcontains
thickfilamentsonly,andtheA bandscontainboththickandthinfilaments.

Thinfilamentscontainthreeproteins:actin,tropomyosin,andtroponin.

Actinformsadoublehelix,whereastropomyosinformsana-helix.Troponinincludesthree
polypeptides:TnT,whichbindstotropomyosin;TnC,whichbindstocalciumions;andTnl,which
inhibitsactin-myosininteraction.Thickfilamentsarecomposedofmyosin.Myosinhastwoheavy
chainswithglobularheadregions.Theheadscontainactin-bindingsitesandhaveATPaseactivity.The
transversetubularsystemsurroundseachmyofibrilandfacilitatesexcitation-contractioncoupling.

CardiacMuscle

Cardiacmusclehasanarrangementofsarcomeressimilartothatinskeletalmuscles,butthefibers
arecoupledthroughgapjunctions.

Smoothmuscleisfoundinthewallsofbloodvesselsandhollowviscera.Gapjunctionscouplethem
electrically.Myofilamentsofsmoothmusclesarenotarrayedlikeinskeletalmuscles;theyare
obliquelyplacedinordertoformalatticework.Electricalorchemicalsignalingviahormonescan
triggersmoothmuscles.Table1-3-2summarizesthedifferencesbetweenthethreetypesofmuscles.
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LymphoidOrgans

THYMUS

The thymus is encapsulated and contains trabeculae. It has cortical and medullary regions (Figure
1-4-1). The thymus contains epithelial reticular cells and Hassall corpuscles in the medulla and
lacks germinal centers. The thymus protects developing T cells by the blood-thymus barrier that
consists of a capillary wall, connective tissue, a basement lamina of epithelial reticular cells, and
cytoplasm of epithelial reticular cells.

",."

.{

Figure 1-4-1.Thymus

LYMPHNODE

The lymph node is associated with afferent and efferent lymphatic vessels. It is surrounded by
a capsule, has trabeculae, and can be divided into outer cortical, inner cortical (paracortical),
and medullary regions (Figure 1-4-2):

. The outer cortex contains most.?f the nodules and germinal centers. It is populated
by most of the B lymphocytes.

. The inner cortex is populated by T lymphocytes.
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DendriticCells

The lymph node contains dendritic cells,which are antigen-presenting cells.

HighEndothelialVenules
High endothelial venules form the site of repopulation of lymph nodes and are found in the
paracortical zone.

Germinal center of follicle

(clones dividing)

Cortex

Paracortex (T-cell rich)

Medulla

Afferent
lymphatic
(Ag enters)

Efferent
lymphatic
(memory cells exit)

Figure 1-4-2.Lymph Node

SPLEEN
The spleen has an extensiveblood supply consisting of trabecular arteries, central arteries, peni-
cillar arteries, sinusoids, red pulp veins, and trabecular veins. It is surrounded by a capsule,has
trabeculae, and is divided into red and white pulp (Figure 1-4-3).

WhitePulp
White pulp consists of lymphoid tissue that ensheaths the central arteries (periarterial sheath)
along with the associated nodules and germinal centers. The periarterial sheath is populated
mainly by T lymphocytes. The peripheral white pulp and germinal centers are populated mainly
by B lymphocytes.

RedPulp
Red pulp consists of splenic cords (of Billroth) and venous sinusoids. Defectivered blood cells
resulting from aging or disease (as in sicklecell anemia, hereditary spherocytosis, or thalassemia
syndromes) are delayed in their passage from Billroth cords into the venous sinusoids and
phagocytosed by macrophages lining the cords.
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Periarterial
sheath

Marginal
Sinuses

Figure 1-4-3.Spleen Schematic

ChapterSummary

Thethymuscontainstrabeculaeandhasacorticalandmedullaryregion.Epithelialreticularcellsand
Hassall'scorpusclesarelocatedwithinthemedulla.Thecortexlacksgerminalcenters.Thethymus
protectsdevelopingTcellsbytheblood-thymusbarrier.

Thelymphnodehasthreelayers:cortical(outerandinner,i.e.,paracorticalandmedullary).The
outercorticallayercontainsmostofthenodulesandgerminalcenters.MostoftheBlymphocytes
residehere,whereasT lymphocytesresideintheparacorticallayer.Dendriticcellswithinlymph
nodesareantigen-presentingcells.Highendothelialvenules~rethesiteof repopulationof lymph
nodesandarelocatedwithintheparacorticalzones.

Thespleenisveryvascularandhasredandwhitepulp.Whitepulpiscomposedof lymphoidtissue.
T lymphocytesarelocatedintheperiarterialsheaths,whileperipheralwhitepulpandgerminal
centerscontainBlymphocytes.Redpulpconsistsofspleniccordsandvenoussinusoids.Itsfunction
isto delaypassageofdefectiveredbloodcellsto enabletheireliminationthroughphagocytosisby
macrophages.
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Integument

GENERALFEATURES

.'

The integument consists of the skin (epidermis and dermis) and associated appendages (sweat
glands, sebaceous glands, hairs, and nails). It is considered to be the largest organ in the body.
The integument constitutes approximately 16% of total body weight. The integument functions
to protect the body from injury, desiccation, and infection. It also participates in sensory recep-
tion, excretion, thermoregulation, and maintenance of water balance.

EPIDERMIS

The epidermis is the outermost layer of the integument (Figure 1-5-1). It is a stratified squa-
mous epithelial layer of ectodermal origin. It is devoid of blood vessels and consists of four or
five layers from deep to superficial.

Layers
The layers of the epidermis are:

. Stratum basale (stratum germinativum) is a proliferative basal layer of columnar-like
cells that contain the fibrous protein keratin.

. Stratum spinosum is a multilaminar layer of cuboidal-like cells that are bound
together by means of numerous desmosomal junctions.

. Stratum granulosum consists of flat polygonal cells filled with basophilic keratohyalin
granules. Viewed at the electron microscopic level, these cells also contain numerous
membrane-coating granules. t; ,,' ,

. Stratum lucidum is the transitional zone of flat eosinophilic or pale-staining anucle-
ated cells only found in regions with a thick stratum corneum.

. Stratum corneum is the superficial stratum consisting of several layers of flat, anucle-
ated, and cornified (keratinized) cells.

CellTypes
The epidermis contains several cell types:

. Keratinocytes are the most numerous and are responsible for the production of the
family of keratin proteins that provide the barrier function of the epidermis.

. Melanocytes are derivatives of neural crest ectoderm. They are found in the dermis
and are also scattered among the keratinocytes in the basal layers of the epidermis.
These cells produce the pigment melanin in the form of ~elanosomes that are trans-
ferred to keratinocytes.

Clinical Correlate

Pemphigusisanautoimmune
blisteringdisordercausedby
disruptionofdesmosomes
linkingkeratinocytes.

Psoriasisresultsfroman
increaseinthenumberof
proliferatingcellsinstratum
basaleplusstratumspinosum.
Inaddition,thereisan
increaseintherateofcell
turnover.Thisresultsingreater
epidermalthicknessand
continuousturnoverof the
epidermis.
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Clinical Correlate

Albinismoccurswhen

melanocytesareunableto
synthesizemelanin(eitherby
absenceoftyrosinaseactivity
or inabilityofcellsto takeup
tyrosine).

Vitiligoisadisorderinwhich
melanocytesaredestroyed.It
isthoughttooccursecondary
to autoimmunedysfunction,
leadingto depigmentation.

Clinical Correlate

Bullouspemphigoidisan
autoimmuneblistering
disorderofthe

dermis-epidermisjunction.
Immunofluorescencestudies
demonstratethepresenceof
IgGthatisdirectedagainstan
antigeninthelaminalucida.
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. Langerhans cells are members of the immune system and function as antigen-pre-
senting cells.

. Merkel cells are found in the basal epidermis and appear to function in concert with
the nerve fibers that are closely associated with them. At the electron microscopic
level, their cytoplasm contains numerous membrane-bound granules that resemble
those of catecholamine-producing cells.

DERMIS

The dermis is a connective tissue layer of mesodermal origin below the epidermis and its base-
ment membrane.

Dermis-EpidermalJunction
The dermis-epidermal junction is characterized by numerous papillary interdigitations of the
dermal connective tissue and epidermal epithelium, especiallyin thick skin. This increases the
surface area of attachment and brings blood vesselsin closer proximity to the epidermal cells.

Hair shaft

Stratum corneum

Stratum lucidum

Stratum granulosum

Stratum spinosum
Stratum basale

Dermis

Sweat gland duct

Arrector pilius

Sebaceous gland

Sweat gland

Root sheath Bulb Papilla

Figure 1-5-1. Skin



Integument

HYPODERMIS

The hypodermis is a layer of loose vascular connective tissue infiltrated with adipocytes, and it
corresponds to the superficial fascia of gross anatomy. The hypodermis fastens the skin to
underlying muscles and other structures.

SWEATGLANDS

Sweatglands are epidermal derivatives.Two types are compared in Table 1-5-1.

Table 1-5-1.Features of Eccrine and Apocrine Sweat Glands

SEBACEOUSGLANDS

Sebaceous glands are simple, branched holocrine acinar glands. They usually discharge their
secretions onto the hair shaft within hair follicles. They are found in the dermis throughout the
skin, except on the palms and soles. Sebaceous glands lubricate hairs and cornified layers of the
skin to minimize desiccation.

HAIR

Hairs are long, filamentous projections consisting of keratinized epidermal cells. They develop
from epidermal invaginations called hair follicles. Bundles of smooth muscle cells, called arrec-
tor pili muscles, are attached to the hair follicle at one end and to the papillary dermis at the
other. Contraction of these muscles raises the hairs and dimples the epidermis ("goose flesh").
The follicles and associated sebaceous glands are known as pilosebaceous units.

NAILS

Nails, like hair, are a modified stratum corneum of the epidermis. They contain hard keratin
that forms in a manner similar to the formation of hair. Cells continually proliferate and kera-
tinize from the stratum basale of the nail matrix.
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Eccrine Apocrine
Size 0.4 mm diameter 3-5 mm diameter
Location Essentially everywhere Axillary,areolar, and

with some exceptions anal region
(e.g., glans penis)

Site of opening Skin surface Hair follicles

Discharge Watery, little protein, Viscous, odor producing
mainly H2O,NaCl, urea,
NH3' and uric acid

Innervation Cholinergic Adrenergic
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ChapterSummary~,----
Theintegumentconsistsoftheskin(epidermisanddermis)andassociatedappendages(sweatand
sebaceousglands,hairs,andnails).It isthelargestorganinthebody.Theepidermisisdevoidof
bloodvesselsandcontainsastratifiedsquamousepitheliumderivedprimarilyfromectoderm.It is
composedofsixlayersinthickskin:stratumbasale,whichisaproliferativelayerof
columnar/cuboidalcells,showingmitoticactivity;stratumspinosum,whichisamultilaminarlayerof
cuboidal/polygonalcells;stratumgranulosum,whichhasmoreflattenedpolygonalcellscontaining
basophilicgranules;stratumlucidum,whichisathin,eosinophiliclayerofsquamouscells;and
stratumcorneum,whichisathicklayercontaininganucleatekeratinizedcells.Allsixlayerscontain
variousamountsofkeratin.

Theepidermiscontainsfourcelltypes:keratinocytes,whichproducekeratin;melanocytesderived
fromneuralcrestcellsthatproducemelanin;Langerhanscells,whichareantigen-presentingcells;
andMerkelcells,associatedwithnervefibers.Thedermisisaconnectivetissuelayermainlyof
mesodermalorigin.Otherlayersarethedermis-epidermaljunctionandhypodermis.Thelatter
containadipocytes.

Sweatglandsmaybeeccrineorapocrine.ThesearecomparedinTable1-5-1.

Sebaceousglandsarebranchedholocrineacinarglandsthatdischargetheirsecretionsontohair
shaftswithinhairfollicles.Theyareabsentinthepalmsandsoles.

Hairiscomprisedofkeratinizedepidermalcells.Hairfolliclesandtheassociatedsebaceousglandsare
knownaspilosebaceousunits.

Nailsaremodifiedstratumcorneumoftheepidermisandcontainhardkeratin.Cellscontinually
proliferateandkeratinizefromthestratumbasaleofthenailmatrix.



RespiratorySystem

GENERALFEATURES

The respiratory system is divided into a conducting portion (nasal cavity, pharynx, larynx, tra-
chea, bronchi, bronchioles) (Figure 1-6-1), which carries the gases during inspiration and expi-
ration, and a respiratory portion (alveoli), which provides for gas exchange between air and
blood.

NASALCAVITIES

The nasal cavities contain two major areas.

RespiratoryArea
The respiratory area is lined by a pseudostratified, ciliated, columnar epithelium. The epitheli-
um contains goblet cells (respiratory epithelium) and a subjacent fibrous lamina propria with
mixed mucous and serous glands.

Mucus is carried toward the pharynx by ciliary motion. The lateral walls contain conchae,
which increase the surface area and promote warming of the inspired air. This region is richly
vascularized and innervated.

OlfactoryArea
The olfactory area is located in the posterosuperior nasal cavity and is lined by a pseudostrati-
fied epithelium composed of bipolar neurons (olfactory cells), supporting cells, brush cells, and
basal cells.

The basal cells are stem cells that continuously turn over to replace the olfactory receptor cells.
This is the only example in the adult human where neurons are replaced.

Under the epithelium, Bowman glands produce serous fluid, which dissolves odorous sub-
stances.
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Sphenoid
sinus

Nasal
conchae

Pharyngeal
tonsil

Pharynx

Figure 1-6-1

PARANASALSINUSES

Paranasal sinuses are cavities in the frontal, maxillary, ethmoid, and sphenoid bones that com-
municate with the nasal cavities. They contain a thin respiratory epithelium over a lamina pro-
pria containing numerous goblet cells, which produce mucus that drains into the nasal passages.

NASOPHARYNX

The nasopharynx is lined by a respiratory epithelium. The cilia beat toward the oropharynx:,
which is composed of a stratified, squamous, nonkeratinized epithelium.



RespiratorySystem

PharyngealTonsil
Located on the posterior wall of the nasopharynx, subjacent to the epithelium, is the pharyn-
geal tonsil, an aggregate of nodular and diffuse lymphatic tissue.

ClinicalCorrelate

LARYNX

Adenoiditis

Hypertrophyofthepharyngeal
tonsilasaresultofchronic
inflammationresultsina
conditionknownas
adenoiditis.See Gross Anatomy section.

TRACHEA

The trachea leads to the terminal bronchioles. The major histologic changes occurring in the
passage from the trachea to the bronchioles are summarized in Table 1-6-1.

Table 1-6-1.Histologic Features of Trachea, Bronchi, and Bronchioles

RESPIRATORYBRONCHIOLES

Respiratory bronchioles contain alveoli and branch to form two to three alveolar ducts, which

are long sinuous tubes that often terminate in alveolar sacs. Alveolar sacs are spaces formed by
two or more conjoined alveoli. They are lined by the simple squamous alveolar epithelium.

ALVEOLI

Alveoli are the terminal, thin-walled sacs of the respiratory tree that are responsible for gas
exchange. There are approximately 300 million alveoli per lung, each one 200 to 300 mm in diam-
eter (Figure 1-6-2). The alveolar epithelium contains two cell types.
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Epithelia Pseudo stratified ciliated PCC to simple columnar Ciliated, some goblet cells,

columnar (PCC) cells, cells Clara cells in terminal
goblet cells bronchioles

Cartilage 16-20 C-shaped Irregular plates None

cartilaginous rings
Glands Seromucous glands Fewer seromucous None

glands
Smooth muscle Between open ends of Prominent Highest proportion of

C-shaped cartilage smooth muscle in the
bronchial tree

Elastic fibers Present Abundant Abundant
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TypeI Cells
Type I cells cover almost all of the alveolar luminal surface and provide a thin surface for gas
exchange. This simple squamous epithelium is so thin (~25 nm) that its details are beyond the
resolution of the light microscope.

Type I cells constitute one component of the blood-air interface.

0 Oxygenin the alveoliis separatedfromthe red bloodcellsof the alveolarcapillariesby
the type I cell.

0 Itsbasallamina is oftenconjoinedwith the basallaminaof the capillaryand the capil-
lary endothelial cell.

0 The total thickness of all these layers can be less than 0.5 mm.

TypeII Cells
Type II cells are cuboidal-like cells that sit on the basal lamina of the epithelium and contain
membrane-bound granules of phospholipid and protein (lamellar bodies). The contents of
these lamellar bodies are secreted onto the alveolar surface to provide a coating of surfactant
that reduces alveolar surface tension.

Alveolar
macrophage

Connective
tissue

Type II celis

Endothelial cell

Figure 1-6-2.Alveolus and Blood-Air Barrier
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ALVEOLARMACROPHAGES

Alveolar macrophages (dust cells) are found on the surface of the alveoli. They are derived from
monocytes that extravasate from alveolar capillaries; alveolar macrophages are part of the
mononuclear phagocyte system.

Alveolar macrophages continuously remove particles and other irritants in the alveoli by phago-
cytosis. They derive from monocytes and form part of the mononuclear phagocyte system.

ChapterSummary-"-" =---""-
Thenasalcavitieshavetwomajorareas:respiratoryandolfactory.

Therespiratoryareaislinedbypseudostratified,ciliatedcolumnarepithelium.Gobletcellsare
presentaswell.Theolfactoryareaisintheposterosuperiorareaandcontainsbipolarneurons.
Olfactoryneuronsareconstantlyreplenished.Paranasalsinusesarelocatedinthefrontal,maxillary,
ethmoid,andsphenoidalbones.Theycommunicatewiththenasalcavities.Thenasopharynxis
composedofstratified,squamousnonkeratinizedepithelium.Thepharyngealtonsilisanaggregate
of nodularanddiffuselymphatictissuewithintheposteriorwallofthenasopharynx.

Histologicfeaturesofthetrachea,bronchi,andbronchiolesaredescribedinTable1-6-1.Respiratory
bronchiolescontainalveoliandbranchto formalveolarducts,whichterminateinalveolarsacsand
arelinedbysquamousalveolarepithelium.Alveoliareterminal,thin-walledsacsoftherespiratorytree
responsibleforgaseousexchange.Theycontaintwokindsofcells.TypeI cellsprovideathinsurface
forgaseousexchange,whereasTypeII cellsproducesurfactant.Alveolarmacrophages(dustcells)
arelocatedonthesurfaceofalveoliandwithintheinteralveolarconnectivetissue.Theyarederived
frommonocytes.
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GastrointestinalSystem

GENERALFEATURES

The gastrointestinal (GI) system consists of the digestive tract and its associated glands.

DIGESTIVETRACT

The major regional characteristics and cell types of the digestive tract are summarized in Table
1-7-1.

Table 1-7-1.Digestive Tract-Regional Comparisons

(Continued)
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Mucosal Cell Function of Surface
Region Major Characteristics Types at Surface Mucosal Cells

Esophagus Nonkeratinized Stratified

squamous epithelium;
skeletal muscle in muscularis

externa (upper 1/3);
smooth muscle (lower 1/3)

Stomach: body and fundus Rugae: shallow pits; Mucous cells Secrete mucus. Form
deep glands protective layer against

acid. Tight junctions
between these cells

probably contributes to
the acid barrier of the

epithelium.
Chief cells Secrete pepsinogen and

lipase precursor.
Parietal cells Secrete HCI and intrinsic

factor.

Enteroendocrine (EE) cells Secrete a variety of peptide
hormones.

Stomach: pylorus Deep pits; shallow Mucous cells Same as above.

branched glands

Parietal cells Same as above.

EE cells High concentration of
--

gastrin.
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Table 1-7-1.Digestive Tract-Regional Comparisons (continued)
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Mucosal Cell ----------Ftk;'o of sfa;-----lRegion Major Characteristics Types at Surface Mucosal Cells

Small intestine: Villi, plicae, and crypts Columnar absorptive cells Contain numerous

(Figure 1-7-1) microvilli that greatly
increase the luminal

surface area, facilitating
absorption.

Duodenum (Figure 1-7-2) Brunner glands, which Goblet cells Secrete acid glycoproteins
secrete an alkaline secretion that protect mucosal lining.

I
Paneth cells Contains granules that

I

I
contain lysozyme. May play

I
a role in regulating
intestinal bacterial flora.

I
EE cells High concentration of cells

that secrete cholecystokinin

I J .
and secretin.

I eJunum
Villi, well-developed plica, Same cell types as found Same as above.

crypts in the duodenal epithelium
Ileum Aggregations of lymph M cells, found over Endocytose and transport
(Figure 1-7-3) nodules called Peyer lymphatic nodules and antigen from the lumen

patches Peyer patches to lymphoid cells.

I Large intestine Lacks villi, has crypts Mainly mucus-secreting Transports Na+ (actively)

I

and absorptive cells and water (passively)
out of lumen.

. ------- .__.0
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Capillary
(shown with
red blood cell)

Lymphatic
lacteal

Goblet cells

Enterocytes

.
. . .

Figure 1-7-1.Structure of Small Intestine Villus and Crypts

Brunner
Glands

Figure 1-7-2. Duodenum

Paneth
cells

Smooth
muscle

Muscularis
mucosae

} Submucosa

Myenteric
Plexus
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Villi

Figure 1-7-3.Ileum
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Peyer
Patches
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ASSOCIATEDGLANDS

SalivaryGlands

Table 1-7-2.Comparison of the Major Salivary Glands

Pancreas
The exocrine portion of the pancreas consists of parenchymal cells arranged in theform of acini
and a system of branching ducts that drain into the lumen of the small intestine.

Acini
Acini are composed of pyramidal serous-type cells,each of which produces membrane-bound
granules of mixed enzymes for secretion. Pancreatic enzymes cleaveproteins (e.g.,trypsin, chy-
motrypsin, carboxypeptidase, elastase), carbohydrates (e.g., amylase), fats (e.g., lipase, lecithi-
nase), and nucleic acids (e.g., ribonuclease, deoxyribonuclease).

Ductcells

Duct cellssecretewater, electrolytes, and bicarbonate (HC°"3), which dilute enzyme secretions
and neutralize acidic chyme.

Liver
The liver is the largest gland of the body. It has multiple and complex functions, including
exocrine secretion (via bile ducts into the duodenal lumen) and maintenance of optimal con-
centrations of various components of blood, which it receives via the portal vein from the diges-
tive tract and spleen.

Liver parenchyma
The liver parenchyma is divided into many small lobules shaped like polygonal cylinders
(Figure 1-7-4).

. Each cylinder is composed of plates of cells arranged radially around a central vein.
Between the plates are radial blood sinusoids.

. At the periphery of the lobules, branches of the portal vein, hepatic artery, bile ducts,
and lymphatics course together.
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Acinar Cell Type
Gland (Histologic Appearance) Innervation

Parotid Serous (high amylase Glossopharyngeal (IX)

activity)

Submandibular Serous and mucous; Facial (VII)

mainly serous

Sublingual Mucous and serous; Facial (VII)

mainly mucous
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Hepatocytes
Hepatocytes are 20- to 30-mm polyhedral cells (Figure 1-7-4). Liver regeneration can occur
rapidly under some circumstances. As much as 90% can be replaced in about 2 weeks.

0 Their six or more surfaces may either contact another cell to form gap junctions and
bile canaliculi or form a free surface with microvilli exposed to the perisinusoidal
space of Disse.'"

0 Abundant glycogen in these cellstakes the form of electron-dense granules that are
clustered near the SER.

0 Thereare severalhundred mitochondriaper livercell.

0 The hepatocyte produces proteins for export (e.g., albumin, prothrombin, fibrinogen),
secretes bile, stores lipids and carbohydrates, converts lipids and amino acidsJnto glu-
cose via the enzymatic process of gluconeogenesis, and detoxifies and inactivates drugs
by oxidation, methylation, and conjugation.

Sinusoids
The liver contains sinusoids (Figures 1-7-4, 1-7-5, and 1-7-6) that are lined with fenestrated
endothelial cells and scattered phagocytic Kupffer cells, which are part of the mononuclear
phagocyte system.

0 Kupffer cells phagocytize red blood cells and particles and contain cytoplasmic resid-
ual bodies of iron and pigments.

0 Lipocytesalsoliein the perisinusoidalspace.

Biliarysystem
Thelivercontainsa biliarysystemconsistingof:

0 Bile canaliculi-tubular spaces limited by the plasma membrane of severalhepato-
cytes (Figures 1-7-4, 1-7-5, and 1-7-6). These ducts empty into Hering canals, which
are small ducts composed of cuboidal cells.

0 Hepatic ducts-receive Hering canals and eventually form the right and left hepatic
ducts, which join to form the common hepatic duct.

0 Common bile duct-receives the common hepatic and cystic ducts.

,,'

Gallbladder
The gallbladder is lined by a surface epithelium composed of simple, tall, columnar cells.Ther
bear irregular microvilli with a glycoprotein surface coat.

The gallbladder concentrates bile by active transport ofNa+, Cl-, and water (especiallyof Na+)
from the cytoplasm to the intercellular space. From there, the water moves into blood vessels,
and the bile is concentrated. "

Contraction of the muscle layer (muscularis externa) of the gallbladder is induced by the hor-
mone cholecystokinin, which is produced in the mucosa of the small intestine.
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Sinusoid
ethmoidal cell

Sinusoid

Hepatocyte

Inlet venule

Bile duct

Portal vein

Hepatic artery

Figure 1-7-4. Organization of a Liver Lobule

Space
of Disse Nucleolus

Bile
Canaliculus

Figure 1-7-5.EM of the Liver
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Image copyright 1984 Lippincott Williams & Wilkins. Used with permission.

Be = Bile canaliculus
0 = Perisinusoidal spaces of Disse
R = Red blood cells in a sinusoid

Figure 1-7-6.Scanning Electron Micrograph of Hepatic Plates and
Sinusoids in the Liver
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ChapterSummary

Thegastrointestinalsystemincludesthedigestivetractanditsassociatedglands.Theregional
comparisonsofthedigestivetractaregiveninTable1-7-1.

Theassociatedglandsaresalivary,pancreas,liver,andthegallbladder.Thesalivaryglandsare
comparedinTable1-7-2.

Thepancreashasanexocrineportionandanendocrineportion.Theexocrineportioniscomposed
ofacinianddudcells.Acinisecreteenzymesthatcleaveproteins,carbohydrates,andnucleicacids.
Ductcellssecretewater,electrolytes,andbicarbonate.

Theliveristhelargestglandinthebody.Theparenchymaismadeupof hepatocytesarrangedin
cordswithinlobules.Hepatocytesproduceproteins,secretebile,storelipidsandcarbohydrates,and
convertlipidsandaminoacidsintoglucose.Theydetoxifydrugsbyoxidation,methylation,or
conjugation,andtheyarecapableof regeneration.Liversinusoids,foundbetweenhepaticcords,are
linedwithendothelialcellsandscatteredKupffercells,whichphagocytoseredbloodcells.

Thebiliarysystemiscomposedofbilecaliculi,hepaticducts,thecysticduct,andthecommonbile
duct.Thegallbladderislinedbysimpletallcolumnarcellsandhasaglycoproteinsurfacecoat.It
concentratesbilebyremovingwaterthroughactivetransportofsodiumandchlorideions(especially
theformer).Gallbladdercontractionismediatedviacholecystokinin,a hormoneproducedby
enteroendocrinecellsinthemucosaofthesmallintestine.
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Renal/UrinarySystem

KIDNEY

The kidney is divided into three major regions: the hilum, cortex, and medulla (Figure 1-8-1).

Hilum
The hilum is located medially and serves as the point of entrance and exit for the renal artery,
renal vein, and ureter.

. The renal pelvis, the expanded upper portion of the ureter, divides into two or three
major calyces upon entrance into the kidney. These, in turn, divide into eight minor
calyces.

. Branches of the renal artery, vein, and nerve supply each part of the kidney.

Cortex
The cortex forms the outer zone of the kidney as well as several renal columns, which penetrate
the entire depth of the kidney.

Medulla
The medulla appears as a series of medullary pyramids. The apex of each pyramid directs the
urinary stream into a minor calyx.

Renal

column ~

(of Bertin)

Minor calyx

Renal
pyramid Major calyx

Hilum

Renal
pelvis

Ureter

Figure 1-8-1. Organization of the Kidney
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URINIFEROUSTUBULES
The uriniferous tubules consist of two functionally related portions called the nephron and the
collecting tubule.

Nephron
The nephron consists of a renal corpuscle, proximal convoluted tubule, loop of Henle, and dis-
tal convoluted tubule (Figure 1-8-2).

><
CD
1::
0
0 Collecting

duct

..!!!
:;
"0
CD

==

Loop
of Henle

Figure 1-8-2.Nephron Diagram

Renalcorpuscle

The renal corpuscle consists of a tuft of capillaries, or glomerulus, surrounded by a double-
walledepithelialcapsulecalledBowmancapsule(Figure1-8-3).
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Glomerulus

The glomerulus is composed of several..flnastomotic capillary loops interposed between an
afferent and an efferent arteriole. The ~rldotneliu!ll of the glomerulus is thin and fenestrated.
Plasma fIltration (ultrafIltration) occurs in the glomerulus.

Bowman Capsule

The Bowman capsule consists of an inner visceral layer and an outer parietal layer (Figure 1-8-3).
The space between these layers, the urinary space, is continuous with the renal tubule.

. The visceral layer is composed of podocytes resting on a basal lamina, which is fused
with the "basal lamina of the capillary endothelium (Figures 1-8-4, 1-8-5, and 1-8-6).

. The parietal layer is composed of a simple squamous epithelium that is continuous
with the proximal convoluted tubule epithelial lining.

Parietal
layer

Urinary
space

\. ,

@

Podocyte

Foot
processes

Figure 1-8-3. Bowman Capsule Diagram
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Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-8-4.Scanning Electron MicrographDemonstrating Podocytes
WithTheir Processes (arrows)

Podocyte

Urinary
(Bowman)

Space

Podocyte
Foot

Processes

Capillary
Endothelial

RBC

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-8-5.Transmission Electron MicrographDemonstrating POdocytes
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Podocyte

Basal
lamina

Endothelial
Cell

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-8-6.Electron Micrograph Demonstrating Relationship
Between Basal Lamina, Podocyte, and Endothelial Cell

Proximalconvolutedtubule

The proximal convoluted tubule is the longest and most convoluted segment of the nephron.
Its cellspossess an apical brush border that provides a much greater surface area for reabsorp-
tion and secretion. Most of the components of the glomerular filtrate are reabsorbed in the
proximal tubule.

loop of Henle
The loop of Henle is a hairpin loop of the nephron that extends into the medulla and consists
of thick and thin segments.

Distalconvolutedtubule

Thedistalconvolutedtubuleis linedbycuboidalcellsthat reabsorbsodiumand chloridefrom
the tubularfiltrate.

CollectingTubules
Collecting tubules consist of arched and straight segments made up of cells that range from
cuboidal to columnar. In response to vasopressin (also known as antidiuretic hormone, or
ADH) secreted by the neurohypophysis, collecting tubules become permeable to water and,
thus, are important in the kidney's role in water conservation and urine concentration.

1
I
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VASCULARSUPPLY

Renal artery Interlobar arteries ----..
Interlobular arteries Afferent arterioles ----..

Efferent arterioles Peritubular plexus'"
Vasarecta

VasaRecta

Jlrcuate arteries
Glomeruli

----..

The arteriolae rectae and the corresponding venae rectae with their respective capillary net-
works comprise the vasa recta, which supplies the medulla.

The endothelium of the venae rectae is fenestrated and plays an important role in maintaining
the osmotic gradient required for concentrating urine in the kidney tubules.

JUXTAGLOMERULARAPPARATUS

The juxtaglomerular apparatus consists of juxtaglomerular cells,polkissen cells,and the macu-
la densa (Figure 1-8-7).

Proximal
tubule

Efferent
arteriole

0
a

Glomerular
basement
membrane

Glomerular

epithelium

Distal
tubule

Basement membrane

of Bowman Capsule

Epithelium of
Bowman Capsule

Juxtaglomerular cells

Figure 1-8-7.Renal Corpuscle and Juxtaglomerular Apparatus



Renal/UrinarySystem

JuxtaglomerularCells
The juxtaglomerular cells are myoepithelial cells in the afferent arteriole. They secrete an
enzyme called renin, which enters the bloodstream and converts the circulating polypeptide
angiotensinogen into angiotensin 1.

Angiotensin I is converted to angiotensin II, a potent vasoconstrictor that stimulates aldosterone
secretion from the adrenal cortex. Aldosterone increases sodium and water reabsorption in the
distal portion of the nephron.

PolkissenCells
Polkissen cells are located between the afferent and efferent arterioles at the vascular pole of the
glomerulus, adjacent to the macula densa. Their function is unknown.

MaculaDensa
Cells of the distal tubule near the afferent arteriole are taller and more slender than elsewhere

in the distal tubule. They constitute the macula densa. The macula densa is thought to sense
sodium concentration in the tubular fluid.

ChapterSummary

Thekidneyhasthreemajorregions:thehilum,cortex,andmedulla.Thehilumisthepointof
entranceandexitfortherenalvesselsandureter.Theupperexpandedportionof theureteriscalled
therenalpelvis,anddividesintotwoorthreemajorcalycesandseveralminorcalyces.Thecortex
hasseveralrenalcolumnsthatpenetratetheentiredepthofthekidney.Themedullaformsaseriesof
pyramidsthatdirecttheurinarystreamintoaminorcalyx.

Theuriniferoustubuleiscomposedofthenephronandcollectingtubule.Thenephroncontains
theglomerulus(atuftofcapillariesinterposedbetweenanafferentandefferentarteriole).Plasma
filtrationoccurshere.TheBowman'scapsulehasaninnervisceralandouterparietallayer.Thespace
betweenistheurinaryspace.Theviscerallayeriscomposedofpodocytesrestingonabasallamina,
whichisfusedwiththecapillaryendothelium.Theparietallayeriscomposedofsimplesquamous
epitheliumthatiscontinuouswiththeproximaltubuleepitheliallining.Theproximalconvoluted
tubuleisthelongestandmostconvolutedsegmentofthenephron.Mostof theglomerularfiltrateis
reabsorbedhere.Theloopof Henleextendsintothemedullaandhasathickandthinsegment.It
helpsto createanosmoticgradientimportantforconcentrationofthetubularfiltrate.Thedistal
convolutedtubulereabsorbssodiumandchloridefromthetubularfiltrate.Thecollectingtubules
havea rangeofcellsfrorncuboidaltocolumnar.Waterremovalandurineconcentrationoccurshere
withthehelpoftheantidiuretichormone.Thebloodsupplyisviarenalarteryandvein.

Thevasarectaesupplythemedulla.Theyplayanimportantroleinmaintainingtheosmoticgradient.
Thejuxtaglomerularapparatus(JGA)iscomposedofjuxtaglomerularcells,whicharemyoepithelial
cellsintheafferentarteriole.Theysecreterenin.TheJGAalsocontainsPolkissencells(function
unknown),locatedbetweenafferentandefferentarterioles,andthemaculadensa.Maculadensa
cellsarelocatedinthewallofthedistaltubule,locatedneartheafferentarteriole.Theysensesodium
concentrationintubularfluid.
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MaleReproductiveSystem

GENERALFEATURES

The male reproductive system consists of the primary reproductive organs, the testes, and the sec-
ondary organs, including a complex series of genital ducts, the accessory glands, and the penis.

TESTES

The testes are composed of many seminiferous tubules and connective testicular stroma (Figure
1-9-1 ).

SeminiferousTubules
The seminiferous tubules are the site of spermatogenesis. The epithelium is composed of sup-
porting Sertoli cells and spermatogenic cells.

Sertolicells
Sertoli cells are irregular columnar cells that extend from the basal lamina to the lumen and

. provide structural organization to the tubule.

. They synthesize testicular androgen-binding protein, which helps to maintain the
high androgen levels within the seminiferous tubules. The androgen is necessary for
spermatogenesis.

. They provide the blood-testis barrier. Tight junctions between adjacent Sertoli cells
divide the seminiferous tubules into a basal compartment (containing spermatogonia)
and an adluminal compartment (containing spermatocytes and spermatids).

Spermatogenic cells .

Spermatogenic cells are the germ cells located between the Sertoli cells. They consist of sper-
matogonia, primary and secondary spermatocytes, spermatids, and spermatozoa (see
Embryology section).

Spermatozoa .

There are approximately 60,000 spermatozoa per cubic millimeter of seminal fluid, or 200 to
600 million in a single ejaculation (Figures 1-9-2 and 1-9-3).

The mature spermatozoa consist of a head and a tail.

. The head of the spermatozoon is pear-shaped, and chromatin is enclosed within the
nuclear envelope. Covering the apex of the nucleus is the acrosome.

. The tail of the spermatozoon consists primarily of microtubules for the flagellum and
mitochondria for energy.
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Figure 1-9-1.Seminiferous Tubule Diagram



Male Reproductive System
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Figure 1-9-2. Spermatozoan
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Acrosome Nucleus

Copyright 2000 Gold Standard Multimedia, Inc. All rights reserved.

Figure 1-9-3. Electron Micrograph of a Spermatozoan

InterstitialCellsof Leydig
These are located between the seminiferous tubules in the interstitial connective tissue (Figure
1-9-1).

. They synthesize and secrete testosterone and 80% of the male estrogen.

. They have abundant "SER,mitochondria with tubular cristae, and numerous lipid
droplets containing cholesterol esters.

. They depend on the production of luteinizing hormone (LH) by the anterior pituitary
gland for activity"

GENITALDUCTS

. Tubuli recti--connect the seminiferous tubules with the rete testis. Continuous pro-
duction of testicular fluid by Sertoli cells helps to move the gametes out of the semi-
niferous tubules.

. Rete testis--consists of an anastomosing labyrinth of channels within the medi-
astinum that converge toward the efferent ductules

. Efferent ductules-lined by a pseudostratified, ciliated epithelium

. Ductus epididymis-a single, elongated tortuous duct that may be 6 m or more in
length

It is lined by a pseudostratified epithelium containing stereocilia.

It is here that sperm undergo maturation and develop increasedmotility and fertilizing
capacity.

. Ductus deferens (vas deferens)-contains a thick muscular coat, which dilates distally
into an ampulla. The ampulla gradually narrows to form the ejaculatory duct, which
penetrates the prostate gland and empties into the urethra.

76
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Male ReproductiveSystem

Urethra

. The male urethra extends from the bladder to the end of the penis.

. The prostatic portion is composed of transitional epithelium.

. The penile distal portion is composed of stratified epithelium.

SpermStorage
Sperm storage occurs in the efferent ductules, epididymis, and proximal ductus deferens.

ACCESSORYGLANDSAND PENIS

SeminalVesicles

The seminal vesiclessecrete a slightly alkaline, viscous fluid into the semen that is rich in fruc-
tose and serves as an energy source for the sperm.

They are not a storage organ for sperm.

ProstateGland

The prostate gland produces a secretion rich in citric acid, lipids, zinc, and acid phosphatase
activity.

It often contains concretions composed of protein and carbohydrate.

Vas deferens

Cowper
gland

Epididymis

Testicle

1-9-4. Male

Corpus
cavernosum

Corpus
spongiosum

Penis

Urethra
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Bulbourethral(Cowper)Gland
The bulbourethral gland secretes a viscous mucous fluid into the urethra for lubrication before
ejaculation.

, Penis
The penis is composed of three cylindrical bodies of erectile tissue:

° Corpora cavernosa contains irregular vascular channels, separated by trabeculae and
surrounded by a fibrous capsule called the tunica albuginea.

° The inner surface of the tunica albuginea has a plexus of small veins that drain the
cavernous spaces.

_0 Corpus spongiosum exhibits a similar arrangement of erectile tissue.

° The trabeculae of erectile tissue contain branches of the deep artery of the penis,
which end in small arteries that open directly into the cavernous spaces.

ChapterSummary

Thetestescontainseminiferoustubulesandconnectivetissuestroma.Seminiferoustubulesarethe

siteofspermatogenesis.TheepitheliumcontainsSertolicellsandspermatogeniccells.Sertolicells !

synthesizeandrogen-bindingproteinandprovidetheblood-testisbarrier.Spermatogeniccellsare!
germcellslocatedbetweenSertolicells.Theyincludespermatogonia,primaryandsecondary I
spermatocytes,spermatids,andspermatozoa.Spermatozoanumberabout60,000permm3of
seminalfluid. Eachonehasahead,whichcontainschromatin.Attheapexofthenucleusisthe
acrosome.Thetailcontainsmicrotubules.

Interstitialcellsof Leydigarelocatedbetweentheseminiferoustubulesin theinterstitialconnective
tissue.Theysynthesizetestosteroneandareactivatedbyluteinizinghormonefromtheanterior
pituitary.

Thegenitalductsarecomposedoftubulirecti,retetestis,efferentductules,ductusepididymis,ductus

deferens,andejaculatoryducts.Spermatozoaundergomaturatiinandincreasedmotilitywithinthe
ductusepididymis.Spermatozoaarestoredintheefferentductules,epididymis,andproximalductus
deferens.

Theurethraextendsfromtheurinarybladderto thetip ofthepenis.Theprostaticurethrais

composedoftransitionalepitheliumandthedistalurethraofstratifiedepithelium.
Seminalvesiclessecretealkaline,viscousfluidrichinfructose.Theydonotstorespermatozoa.

Secretionsfromtheprostateglandarerichincitricacid,lipids,zinc,andacidphosphatase.

Bulbourethralglandsecretesmucousfluidintotheurethrafor lubricationpriorto ejaculation.

Thepenisiscomposedofthreecylindricalbodiesoferectiletissue:corporacavernosa,corpus
spongiosum,andtrabeculaeof erectiletissue.Thecorporacavernosaissurroundedbythetunica
albuginea.



FemaleReproductiveSystem

GENERALFEATURES

The female reproductive system consists of the ovaries, fallopian tubes (oviducts, uterine
tubes), uterus and cervix, vagina, external genitalia, and mammary glands.

OVARIES

The ovaries are divided into two regions:
. The cortex-contains ovarian follicles and cellular connective tissue

. The medulla, or zona vasculosa-the central deeper layer contains many large blood
vessels and nerves.

OvarianFolliclesandFollicularDevelopment
Follicles (Figure 1-10-1) are located in the cortical stroma and are composed of oocytes sur-
rounded by follicular (granulosa) cells.

. Approximately 400,000 follicles are present in the newborn ovaries. Only a small per-
centage of the oocytes (approximately 450) reach maturity in the adult.

. The remaining follicles eventually degenerate through a process called atresia. Atresia
may occur at any stage of follicular development.

Primordialfollicles

Theprimaryoocytesurroundedby a singlelayerof flattenedfollicularcells.

Primaryfollicles
The primary oocyte and one or more layers of cuboidal-like follicular cells.

Secondaryfollicles
The follicular cavity (antrum), cumulusoophorus, and coronaradiata develop CT surround-
ing the follicle. The CT develops into the theca interna and externa.

The theca interna produces androgens, which are converted into estradiol by granulosa cells.

The zona pellucida forms around the oocyte; it is rich in polysaccharides (periodic acid-Schiff
[PAS]-positive).

Graafianfollicle

The graafian follicleis the mature folliclethat extends through the entire cortex.

.;
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Figure 1-10-1. Follicular Development

Ovulation
An increase of antral fluid causes an increase in pressure on the wall of the follicleanc:lon the
thin layer of ovarian tissue at the surface of the ovary. The follicle eventually ruptures, and the
ovum, along with its corona radiata, passes out of the ovary.

The ovum must be fertilized within 24 hours or it degenerates.

Corpusluteum
Follicular changes after ovulation lead to the formation of the corpus luteum.

. Theca interna cells enlarge and become theca lutein cells-secrete estrogen.

. Follicular cells enlarge and become granulosa lutein cells-secrete progesterone.

. If the ovum is not fertilized, the corpus luteum reaches its maximal development
approximately 7 days after ovulation and then begins to degenerate.

. If the ovum is fertilized, the corpus luteum increases in size for approximately 3
months.

. The corpus luteum persists until the 12th week before degenerating and is maintained
by human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG) secreted by the developing embryo. After the
40th day of pregnancy, the placenta produces the progesterone necessary to maintain
pregnancy.

FALLOPIANTUBES

The fallopian tubes are approximately 12 cm long, richly vascularized, and lined by a ciliated
mucosa (cilia beat toward the uterus).



FemaleReproductiveSystem
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Regionsof the FallopianTube

Infundibulum

The infundibulum is open to the peritoneal cavity with branched processes called fimbriae. It
is covered with ciliated cells that beat toward the mouth of the tube.

Before ovulation, estrogens induce engorgement of blood vessels in the fimbriae, which expands
the fallopian tube toward the surface of the ovary. Estrogens similarly induce growth and activ-
ity of the cilia as well as enhancement of the peristaltic contractions of the fallopian tube.

Fallopian tube

Perimetrium

Endometrium

Myometrium

,

Figure 1-10-2. Female Reproductive

,

Ampulla
The ampulla is the thin -walled, longest region of the oviduct.

. Fertilization usually occurs in the ampulla.

. This is also the most frequent location of ectopic pregnancy.

Isthmus
The isthmus is a narrow, thick-walled segment nearest to the uterine wall.

Uterine(interstitial)segment
The uterine segment is the portion of the tube that traverses the uterine wall.
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UTERUS

UterineWall
The uterine wall has three coats.

Endometrium
The endometrium is composed of simple columnar epithelium (ciliated and nonciliated cells),
with two layers:

. The deeper basal layer is relatively thin and is not discharged during menstruation.

. The superficial functional layer alters during the menstrual cycleand is lost at men-
struation.

Myometrium
The myometrium is composed of smooth muscle, connective tissue, and prominent blood vessels.

Perimetrium
The perimetrium consists of the peritoneal layer of the broad ligament.

CyclicEndometrialChangesDuringtheMenstrualCycle
The average menstrual cyclelasts 28 days (Figure 1-10-3).

Menstrualstage
The first3 to 5 daysof the cycleare characterizedby menstrualflow.

Proliferative (estrogenic) stage

. Begins during the later stages of menstrual flow and continues through the 13th or
14th day

. Is marked by regrowth of the endometrium, including epithelial cell proliferation and
growth of the spiral arteries

Secretoryphase
. Continues the hypertrophy of the endometrium (no mitosis)

. There is increased vascularity and increased edema.

Premenstrualphase
. Consists mostly of changes in the spiral arteries that lead to the breakdown of the func-

tionallayer.

. Constriction of the spiral arteries leads to anoxia and ischemia.

UterineChangesin Relationto theOvary
Cyclic changes of the uterus are closely associated with cyclic changes of the ovary (Figure 1-10-3).

Onsetof menstruation

The onset of menstruation corresponds to the involution of the corpus luteum.
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Proliferativephase

The proliferative phase is estrogen dependent. It corresponds to the preovulatory period of fol-
licular maturation, Ovulation normally occurs at the end of the proliferative phase, 14 days
before menstruation begins-usually between the 10th and 14th day.

Secretoryphase

The secretory phase is progesterone-dependent and associated with the luteal phase of the ovary.

Nofertilization

. The corpus luteum degenerates 12 days after ovulation.

. A drop in progesterone and estrogen levels ensues.

. The functional layer degenerates and menstrual flow commences.

Fertilization

Uterine changes in relation to fertilization (see Weeks 1 and 2 in Embryology section).

Anterior pituitary

Oocyte Graafian follicle Corpus albicans

I

Days I 4 14 Jl
Proliferative phase Secretory phase

Figure 1-10-3. Menstrual Cycle
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PLACENTA
The placenta permits exchange of nutrients and waste products between the maternal and fetal
circulations (Figure 1-10-4).

FetalComponent
The fetal component consists of the chorionic plate and villi. It lies adjacent to the spaces near
the endometrial decidua through which the maternal blood circulates.

TheMaternalComponent
The maternal component is composed of the decidna basalis.

Maternal blood vesselsfrom the decidua conduct blood into the intervillous spaces of the pla-
centa, where floating villi are present.

Placentalbarrier

Maternalblood is separatedfrom fetalbloodby cytotrophoblast,syncytiotrophoblast,a base-
ment membrane,and fetalcapillaryendothelium.

"iii
tiu.

Umbilicalarteries (2)

Umbilicalvein (1)

"iii
c...CI)-CIS
:E

Perimetrium

Uterine vein

Uterine artery

Figure 1-10-4. Placenta
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VAGINA

. Thevaginaextendsfrom the vestibule of the external genitalia to the cervix.

. It contains no glands. The mucus lubricating it originates from the glands of the
cervix and the vestibular glands.

. It is lined by a stratified squamous epithelium that is rich in glycogen.

VaginalChangesCausedby Changesin EstrogenLevels

Estrogenicphase
During the estrogenic phase vaginal fluid has a lower pH than during the rest of the cycle,
resulting from the formation of lactic acid by bacteria metabolizing glycogen.

Postestrogenicphase

The drop in estrogen levels induces a decrease in glycogen levels, which in turn causes an
increase in vaginal pH and, thus, an increase in the likelihood of infection.

MAMMARYGLANDSANDEXTERNALGENITALIA
See Gross Anatomy and Embryology sections.
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ChapterSummary

Thefemalereproductivesystemiscomposedofovaries,fallopiantubes,theuterus,cervix,vagina,
externalgenitalia,andmammaryglands.Theovarieshavetworegions,thecortexandmedulla.
Theformercontainfolliclesandthelattervascularandneuralelements.Thereareapproximately
400,000folliclesatbirth,ofwhichapproximately450reachmaturityintheadult.Theremaining
folliclesundergoatresia.

Maturationinvolvestheformationoftheprimary,secondary,andfinally,thegraafianfollicle.During
ovulation,ariseinantralfluidcausesthefollicleto rupture.Theovumwilldegeneratein24hours
unlessfertilizedbythespermatozoan.Followingovulation,thefolliclechangesinthefollowing
manner:thecainternacellsbecomethecaluteincellsandsecreteestrogen,whilefollicularcells
becomegranulosaluteincellsproducingprogesterone.Iftheovumisfertilized,thecorpusluteum
persistsforthreemonths,producingprogesterone.Itssurvivalisdependentuponhumanchorionic
gonadotropinsecretedbythedevelopingembryo.Thereafter,theplacentaproducesprogesterone,
requiredto maintainpregnancy.

Thefallopiantube isdividedintotheinfundibulum,ampulla,isthmus,andinterstitialsegment.
Fallopiantubesarelinedbya mucosacontainingciliathatbeattowardtheuterus,exceptinthe
infundibulum,wheretheybeattowardthefimbria.Fertilizationoccursintheampulla,whichisalso
themostfrequentsiteofectopicpregnancies. .

Theuterushasthreecoatsin itswall:theendometrium,myometrium,andperimetrium.The I

endometriumisabasallayerandsuperficialfunctionallayer.Thelatterisshedduringmenstruation.
Themyometriumiscomposedofsmoothmuscle,andtheperimetriumconsistsoftheperitoneal
layerofthebroadligament.Themenstrualcycleresultsincyclicalendometrialchanges.Thefirst
3-5 daysarecharacterizedbymenstrualflow.Thereafter,theproliferativestagecommences.During
thistime,lasting14days,theendometriumregrows.Thisphaseisestrogen-dependent.Duringthe
secretoryphase,theendometriumcontinuesto hypertrophy,andthereisincreasedvascularity.This
phaseisprogesteronedependent.Thepremenstrualphaseismarkedbyconstrictionofspiral
arteriesleadingto breakdownofthefunctionallayer.Failureoffertilizationleadstoa dropin
progesteroneandestrogenlevels,anddegenerationofthecorpusluteumabouttwoweeksafter
ovulation.

Theplacentapermitsexchangeofnutrientsandremovalofwasteproductsbetweenmaternaland
fetalcirculations.Thefetalcomponentconsistsofthechorionicplateandvilli. Thematernal
componentisdeciduabasalis.Maternalbloodisseparatedfromfetalbloodbythecytotrophoblast
andsyncytiotrophoblast.

Thevaginacontainsnoglands.It islinedbystratified,squamousepithelium,richinglycogen.During
theestrogenicphaseitspHisacidic.Duringthepostestrogenicphase,thepHisalkaline,and
vaginalinfectionscouldoccur.



ReviewQuestions

HISTOLOGYAND CYTOLOGY

ReviewQuestions
1. Which of the following functions in metabolic coupling between adjacent cells?

(A) Tight junction

(B) Desmosome

(C) Gap junction

(D) Zonula adherens

(E) Hemidesmosome

2. Which cell presents antigen to immature B lymphocytes in the ileum?

(A) Ito cells

(B) Kupffer cells

(C) Paneth cells

(D) Clara cells

(E) Microfold cells

3. Your patient has a deficiency in the ATPase motor protein dynein. Which of the following
would most likely be seen in the patient?

(A) Anemia due to destruction of multiple mis-shaped RBCs by the spleen

(B) Dizziness and sensorineural hearing deficits

(C) Decreased absorption of nutrients by duodenal columnar epithelial cells

(D) Immotile sperm

(E) An increase in glial fibrillary acidic protein in astrocytes

4. Defects in the production of kinesin might result in

(A) vertigo

(B) inability ofaxons to transport substances in the anterograde direction

(C) respiratory distress

(D) inability of axon terminals to take up calcium

(E) reduced fertility

5. Which of the following is not a function associated with smooth endoplasmic reticulum?

(A) Production of testosterone by Leydig cells

(B) Drug detoxification by hepatocytes

(C) Sequestering of calcium in skeletal muscle

(D) Production of intramembrane proteins

(E) Production of glucocorticoids by the zona fasciculata of the adrenal cortex
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6. A patient has a smaller than normal number of Clara cells.What willbe seen in this patient?

(A) Respiratory infections

(B) Hyaline membrane disease

(C) Reduced ability to trap airborne toxins

(D) Reduced ability to produce surfactant

(E) Reduced ability to generate new Type I pneumocytes

7. Your male patient has a deficiency in the spectrin peripheral protein. Which of the following
would most likely be seen in this patient?

(A) Tinnitus and vertigo

(B) Low sperm count

(C) Spherocytosis

(D) Situs inversus

(E) Atherosclerosis

8. What is the site of initial N-glycosylation of proteins?

(A) Golgi apparatus

(B) Nucleolus

(C) Rough endoplasmic reticulum

(D) Lysosomes

(E) Clathrin-coated vesicles

9. Lysosomal enzymes are produced in the

(A) Golgi apparatus

(B) rough endoplasmic reticulum

(C) peroxisomes

(D) smooth endoplasmic reticulum

(E) nucleolus

10. A young male has been diagnosed with a rhabdomyosarcoma in the cremaster muscle. The
tumor, along with the testis and associated blood and lymph vessels, are removed. An increase
in what intermediate filament serves as an indicator that confirms the type of tumor present?

(A) Vimentin

(B) Lamins

(C) Cytokeratin

(D) Desmin

(E) Tonofilament

11. Which glycoprotein functions to bind cells at a hemidesmosome to an underlying basal
lamina?

(A) Entactin

(B) Heparin sulfate

(C) Fibronectin

(D) Integrin

(E) Tenascin
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12. During contraction of skeletal muscle, which of the following does not change in length?

(A) Sarcomere

(B) A band

(C) I band

(D) Myofibril

(E) H band

13. Which component of an intercalated disc provides an attachment site for actin filaments
in cardiac muscle?

(A) Sarcoplasmic reticulum

(B) Zonula occludens

(C) Fascia adherens

(D) Gapjunction

(E) Tight junction

14. In the peripheral nervous system, which of the following helps promote regeneration of
severed axons?

(A) Endoneurium

(B) Schmidt-Lanterman cleft

(C) Epineurium

(D) Node of Ranvier

(E) Perineurium

15. What is the first site of hematopoiesis in utero?

(A) Liver

(B) Spleen

(C) Bone marrow

(D) Yolk sac

(E) Plasma

16. Which of the following cells are found in the neurohypophysis?

(A) Paraventricular cells

(B) Thyrotrophs

(C) Gonadotrophs

(D) Pituicytes

(E) Chromaffin cells

17. Your patient displays large patches of skin lacking pigmentation. You interpret these
observations to be characteristic of a patient with

(A) Albinism

(B) Dysplastic nevi

(C) Psoriasis

(D) Vitiligo

(E) Melanoma
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18. Which hormone increases bicarbonate release into the lumen of the gastrointestinal tract?

(A) Neurotensin

(B) Somatostatin

(C) Secretin

(D) Cholecystokinin

(E) Gastrin

19. In the GI tract, where are the cells that secrete antibacterial enzymes?

(A) In Peyer patches
(B) On intestinal villi

(C) In crypts of Lieberkuhn

(D) In the lamina propria

(E) In rugae

20. In the kidney, which cells produce erythropoietin?

(A) Mesangial cells

(B) Juxtaglomerular cells

(C) Podocytes

(D) Macula densa cells

(E) Henle loop cells

21. The electron micrograph below illustrates part of a cell that is most likely found in the

"

(A) trachea

(B) liver

(C) duodenum

(D) inner ear

(E) lung

,
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22. In the electron micrograph below, the structure at "c"

(A) synthesizes steroid hormones

(B) packages proteins bound for export

(C) contains enzymes used in the electron transport chain

(D) synthesizes albumin to be secreted to the space of Disse

(E) stores vitamin A

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. Gap junctions permit cell-to-cell communication by allowing movement of

small molecules and ions through connexin channels.

2. Answer: E. Microfold cells (M cells) present antigen to Peyer patches in the ileum.

3. Answer: D. Dynein deficiency results in immotile cilia syndrome characterized by respi-
ratory infections and sterility.

4. Answer: B. Kinesin is the ATPasemotor protein used in anterograde axonal transport.

5. Answer: D. Membrane proteins are produced by rough endoplasmic reticulum.

6. Answer: C. Clara cellstrap airborne toxins and produce cytochrome P-450.

7. Answer: C. Spectrin is the peripheral protein that is defective in red blood cells, resulting
in anemia due to excessivedestruction of mis-shaped RBCsby the spleen.

8. Answer: C. The addition of sugars to proteins begins in the RERand is completed in the
Golgi apparatus.

9. Answer: B. RER produces nonsystolic proteins bound for export, enzymes destined for
incorporation into lysosomes, and membrane proteins.
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10. Answer: D. Desmin is an intermediate filament found in skeletal,cardiac,and nonvascular
smooth muscle.

11. Answer: D. Integrin allows interaction between epithelial cells and the extracellular
matrix by anchoring the cell surface to the laminin glycoproteins in the underlying basal
lamina.

12. Answer: B. The A band, which contains thick filaments of myosin, does not change its
length during sarcomere shortening.

13. Answer: C. A fasciaadherens is a form of a desmosome that provides a site of attachment
site for actin intermediate filaments.

14. Answer: A. The endoneurium is produced mainly by Schwann cellsand forms a sleevefor
regenerating axons.

15. Answer: D. Blood formation begins in the yolk sac and proceeds in succession in the liver,
spleen, and then bone marrow.

16. Answer: D. Only pituicytes, a form of glial cell, are found in the neurohypophysis, along with
axons of supraoptic and paraventricular neurons, which are found in the hypothalamus.

17. Answer: D. Patients with vitiligo lack melanocytes in regions of the epidermis that are
most noticeable in individuals who have dark pigmentation.

18. Answer: C. Secretin acts on the exocrine pancreas to increase secretion of bicarbonate
into the duodenum.

19. Answer: C. Paneth cells, which produce lysozyme that regulates bacterial flora of the
intestine, are found at the bases of crypts of Lieberkuhn.

20. Answer: A. Mesangial cells produce erythropoietin, which induces RBCformation.

21. Answer: C. The cell is an absorptive columnar epithelial cell in the epitheliallining, charac-
teristic of the small intestine. These cells are capped by numerous microvilli and a glycocalyx.

22. Answer: D. The rough endoplasmic reticulum produces proteins bound for export.
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GonadDevelopment

PRIMORDIALGERMCELLS

Primordial germ cells arise in the wall of the yolk sac.

INDIFFERENTGONAD

At week 4, primordial germ cells migrate into the indifferent gonad, which forms in a longitu-
dinal elevation of intermediate mesoderm called the urogenital ridge.

TESTESANDOVARY

The indifferent gonad will develop into either the testes or ovary (Figure II-I-I).

Testes

Development of the testes is directed by:

. The Sry gene on the short arm of the Y chromosome, which encodes for testes-deter-
mining factor (TDF).

. Testosterone, which is secreted by the Leydigcells.

. Miillerian-inhibiting factor (MIF), which is secreted by the Sertoli cells.

Ovary
No factors are involved.

Meiosis
Meiosis occurs within the testes and ovary. This is a specialized process of cell division that pro-
duces the male gamete (spermatogenesis) and female gamete (oogenesis). There are notable
differences between spermatogenesis and oogenesis, discussed below.
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Urogenital ridge

Mesonephric Duct

Paramesonephric Duct

Indifferent Gonad

T~ No
Testosterone f t.~

Figure 11-1-1.Development Within Testes and Ovary

Meiosis consists of two cell divisions, meiosis I and meiosis II (Figure 11-1-2).

MeiosisI

In meiosis I, the following events occur:

Synapsis-the pairing of 46 homologous chromosomes

Crossing over- the exchange of segments of DNA

Disjunction-the separation of 46 homologous chromosomes without centromere splitting



)

Gonad Development

"
"\

Secondary
Spermatocyte

Primary
Spermatocyte

Primary
Oocyte

Cell division
Alignment and dysjunction
Centromeres do not split

Cell division
Alignment and

dysjunction
Centromeres split

Gamete (23, 1n)

Figure 11-1-2. Meiosis
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MeiosisII
In meiosis II:

. Synapsis does not occur.

. Crossing over does not occur.

. Disjunction occurs with centromere splitting.

Spermatogenesis
Primordialgerm cellsarrive in.the indifferentgonad at week4 and remain dmmant until
puberty.

When a boy reaches puberty, primordial germ cells differentiate into type A spermatogonia,
which serve as stem cells throughout adult life.

Some type A s'permatogonia differentiate into type B spermatogonia.

Type B spermatogonia enter meiosis I to form primary spermatocytes.

Primary spermatocytes form two secondary spermatocytes.

Secondary spermatocytes form two spermatids.

Spermatids undergo spermiogenesis, which is a series of morphological changes resulting in
the mature sperm.

Oogenesis,
Primordialgermcellsarrivein the indifferentgonadat week4 and differentiateinto oogonia.

Oogonia enter meiosis I to form primary oocytes. All primary oocytes are formed by month 5
of fetal life and remain arrested in prophase (diplotene) of meiosis I until puberty.

No oogonia are present at birth.

When a girl reaches puberty, a primary oocyte completes meiosis I to form a secondary oocyte
and polar body.

The secondary oocyte becomes arrested in metaphase of meiosis II and is ovulated.

At.fertilization within the uterine tube, the secondary oocyte completes meiosis II to form a
mature oocyte and polar body.
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GonadDevelopment

ChapterSummary

Theindifferentgonadbeginsdevelopmentinacolumnof intermediatemesodermcalledthe
- urogenitalridgeduringweek4. Primordialgermcellsariseinthewalloftheyolksacandmigrateto
theindifferentgonad.Inthemale,atestisdevelopsfromtheindifferentgonaddueto thepresence
oftestis-determiningfactor(mF), whichisproducedontheshortarmof theYchromosome.
TestosteronesecretedbytheLeydigcellsandmullerian-inhibitingfactor(MIF)secretedbytheSertoli
cellsalsocontributetothedevelopmentofthetestis.Inthefemale,anovarydevelopsin the
absenceofanyfactors.

Meiosisisaspecializedtypeofcelldivisionthatproducesthemaleandfemalegametesduring
spermatogenesisandoogenesis,respectively.Meiosisconsistsoftwocelldivisions:meiosisI and
meiosisII. InmeiosisI,theeventsincludesynapsis,exchangeofDNA,anddysjunction,resultingina
reductionfrom46to23chromosomes.InmeiosisII,thereisareductionofDNAfrom2nto 1n.

Oogenesisbeginsinthefemaleduringtheearlyweeksofdevelopmentandbymonth5offetallife
alloftheprimaryoocytesareformedandbecomearrestedinprophaseofmeiosisI untilpuberty.
Afterpuberty,duringeachmonthlymenstrualcycleasecondaryoocytedevelopsinthegraafian
follicleandisthenarrestedasecondtimein metaphaseofmeiosisII,whichisthenovulated.Meiosis
II isonlycompletedif thereisfertilization.Inthemale,spermatogenesisbeginsafterpubertyinthe
seminiferoustubulesandmovesthroughmeiosisI andIIwithoutanyarrestedphasesto produce
spermatids.Spermatidsundergospermatogenesistodevelopintotheadultspermatozoa.
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Week1:
Beginningof Development

\ Fertilization

Day 3

Day 1

Embryoblast

Syncytiotrophoblast

Figure 11-2-1.Week 1
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EctopicTubalPregnancy
Thisisthemostcommon

formofectopicpregnancy.It
mostusuallyoccurswhenthe
blastocystimplantswithinthe
ampullaof theuterinetube
becauseof delayed
transport.Riskfactorsinclude
endometriosis,pelvic
inflammatorydisease(PID),
tubularpelvicsurgery,or
exposuretodiethylstilbestrol
(DES).Clinicalsignsinclude
abnormalorbriskuterine
bleeding,suddenonsetof
abdominalpainthatmaybe
confusedwithappendicitis,
lastmenses60daysago,
positivehumanchorionic
gonadotropin(hCG)test,and
culdocentesisshowing
intraperitonealblood.

EctopicAbdominal
Pregnancy

Ectopicabdominalpregnancy
mostcommonlyoccursinthe
rectouterinepouch(pouch
of Douglas).

102 meClical

ZYGOTEFORMATION

Fertilization occurs in the ampulla of the uterine tube. The male and female pronuclei fuse to
form a zygote.

CLEAVAGE

Cleavage is a series of mitotic divisions of the zygote. Total cytoplasmic volume remains con-
stant.

Blastula
Zygote cytoplasm is successivelycleaved to form a blastula consisting of increasingly smaller
blastomeres (2-cell,4-cell, 8-cell stage, etc.).

Morula
At the 32-cell stage, the blastomeres form a morula consisting of an inner cell mass and an
outer cell mass.

BLASTOCYST

Blastocyst formation occurs when fluid secreted within the morula forms the blastocyst cavity:

The inner cell mass is now known as the embryoblast (becomes the embryo/fetus).

The outer cell mass is now known as the trophoblast (becomes part of the placenta).

IMPLANTATION

The zona pellucida must degenerate for implantation to occur.

The blastocyst usually implants within the posterior wall of the uterus.

The embryonic pole of blastocyst implants first.

The blastocyst implants within the functional layer of the endometrium during the progesta-
tional phase of the menstrual cycle.

The trophoblast differentiates into the cytotrophoblast and syncytiotrophoblast.

ChapterSummary

Fertilizationoccursintheampullaof theuterinetubewiththefusionofthemaleand
pronucleito formazygote.Duringthefirst4-5daysofthefirstweek,thezygote
mitoticdivision(cleavage)intheoviductto formamorulabeforeenteringthecavityof
blastocystformsasfluiddevelopsinthemorula,resultingina blastocystthatconsistsoj
massknownastheembryoblast(becomestheembryo)andtheoutercellmassknown
trophoblast(becomestheplacenta).Attheendofthefirstweek,thetrophoblast
thecytotrophoblastandsyncytiotrophoblastandthenimplantationbegins.



Week2:
Formationof the

BilaminarEmbryo

"\

Extraembryonic
mesoderm

Cytotrophoblast

Figure 11-3-1.Week 2
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HumanChorionicGonadotropin

hCGisaglycoprotein,produced
bythesyncytiotrophoblast,which
stimulatestheproductionof
progesteronebythecorpus
luteum(i.e.,maintainscorpus
luteumfunction).

hCGcanbeassayedinmaternal
bloodatday8ormaternalurine
atday10andisthebasisforearly
pregnancytesting.hCGis
detectablethroughoutpregnancy.
LowhCGlevelsmaypredicta
spontaneousabortionorectopic
pregnancy.HighhCGlevelsmay
predictamultiplepregnancy,
hydatidiformmole,orgestational
trophoblasticneoplasia.

ClinicalCorrelate

Ahydatidiformmoleisa
blightedblastocyst(embryodies)
followedbyhyperplastic
proliferationofthetrophoblast
withintheuterinewall.Clinical
signsarepreeclampsiaduring
thefirsttrimester,highhCG
levels(>100,000mIUjmL),and
anenlargeduteruswith
bleeding.Fivepercentof moles
developintogestational
trophoblasticneoplasia,so
follow-upvisitsareessential.

ClinicalCorrelate

Gestationaltrophoblastic
neoplasia(GTN;or
choriocarcinoma)isamalignant
tumorofthetrophoblastthatmay
occurafteranormalpregnancy,
abortion,orhydatidiformmole.
HighhCGlevelsarediagnostic,
withahighdegreeofsuspicion.

NonmetastaticGTN(confinedto
theuterus)isthemostcommon
form,andtreatmentishighly
successful.However,prognosisof
metastaticGTNispoorif it
spreadstotheliverorbrain.

KAPLAN'.
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BILAMINAREMBRYONICDISK

The embryoblast differentiates into the epiblast and hypoblast, forming a bilaminar embryonic
disk.

AMNIOTICCAVITYANDYOLKSAC

The amniotic cavity and yolk sac form.

The prochordal plate marks the site of the future mouth.

GROWTHINTOTHEENDOMETRIUM

The syncytiotrophoblast continues its growth into the endometrium to make contact with
endometrial blood vessels and glands. No mitosis occurs in the syncytiotrophoblast. The
cytotrophoblast is mitotically active.

EXTRAEMBRYONICMESODERMAND CHORIONFORMATION

Extraembryonic mesoderm is a new layer of cells derived from the epiblast. Extraembryonic
somatic mesoderm lines the cytotrophoblast, forms the connecting stalk, and covers the
amnion. Extraembryonic visceral mesoderm covers the yolk sac.

The connecting stalk suspends the conceptus within the chorionic cavity. The wall of the chori-
onic cavity is called the chorion, which consists of extraembryonic somatic mesoderm, cytotro-
phoblast, and syncytiotrophoblast.

ChapterSummary

Inthesecondweek,implantationiscompletedwiththerapidgrowthanderosionof the
syncytiotrophoblastintotheendometriumoftheuteruswhereearlyutero-placentalcirculationis
established.Theinnercellmassof thefirstweekdifferentiatesintotheepiblastandhypoblastcells
andformsabilaminarembryonicdisk.Anamnioticcavitydevelopsfromtheepiblastandtheprimary
yolksacreplacestheblastocystcavity.Theextraembryonicmesodermandchorionareformedinthe
secondweek.



EmbryonicPeriod
(Weeks3-8)

A Cranial

Prochordal

plate

Primitive node

Primitive pit

Primitive streak

Caudal

B Cranial Primitive node & streak

Amnion

Yolk sac

Mesoderm I Hypoblast
Endoderm

Figure 11-4-1.Embryonic Period
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Asacrococcygealteratomais
atumorthatarisesfrom

remnantsoftheprimitive
streak.Itoftencontainsvarious

typesoftissue(bone,nerve,
hair,etc).

A chordomaisatumorthat
arisesfromremnantsofthe
notochordfoundeither
intracraniallyor inthesacral
region.

ClinicalCorrelate

CaudalDysplasia
(Sirenomelia)

Caudaldysplasiareferstoa
constellationofsyndromes
rangingfromminorlesionsof
thelowervertebraeto
completefusionof lower
limbsasaresultofabnormal
gastrulationinwhich
migrationof mesodermis
disturbed.It isassociatedwith
VATER(\£ertebraldefects,gnal
atresia,tracheoesophageal
fistula,andrenaldefects)or
VACTERL(\£ertebraldefects,
gnalatresia,£;ardiovascular
defects,tracheo
.esophagealfistula,renal
defects,andupperlimb
defects).
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GASTRULATION

Gastrulation is a process that establishes the three primary germ layers: ectoderm, mesoderm,
and endoderm. This process is first indicated by the formation of the primitive streak within
the epiblast.

Ectoderm
Ectoderm gives further rise to neuroectoderm and neural crest cells.

Mesoderm
Mesoderm gives further rise to paraxial mesoderm (35 pairs of somites), intermediate meso-
derm, and lateral mesoderm.

WEEK3

Week 3 of embryonic development corresponds to the first missed menstrual period.

All cells and tissues of the adult can trace their origin back to the three primary germ layers.

ORGANSYSTEMSDEVELOPMENT

All major organ systems begin to develop during the embryonic period (weeks 3-8), causing a
craniocaudal and lateralbody folding of the embryo. Bythe end of the embryonic period (week8),
the embryo has a distinct human appearance.



EmbryonicPeriod(Weeks3-8)

Table 11-4-1.Development of the Fetal Structures From the Three Germ Layers

Further detail of the development into adult structures is presented in the Gross Anatomy section.

ChapterSummary

I Thecr~i~~1eventsof;h: t~rd:e;k ar~~a~rulationandearl;developmentofthenervousand
I cardiovascularsystems.Gastrulationistheprocessthatestablishesthreeprimarygermlayersthat

derivefromepiblast:ectoderm,mesoderm,andendoderm.Gastrulationbeginswiththe

developmentoftheprimitivestreakandnode.Afterregressionoftheprimitivestreak,thenoto9hord
islaiddownin itsplace.Theadultderivativesofectoderm,mesoderm,andendodermaregivenin
Table11-4-1.
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Ectoderm Mesoderm Endoderm

Epidermis, hair, nails Muscle (smooth, cardiac, skeletal) Epithelial lining of:
Cochlear duct, semicircular ducts Extraocular muscles (preotic somites) Gastrointestinal tract
Enamel of teeth Muscles of the tongue (occipital Trachea, bronchi, lungs
Adenohypophysis somites) Biliary apparatus
Lens of the eye Connective tissue, dermis of skin Urinary bladder, urethra
Parotid gland Bone, cartilage Vagina
Mammary glands Blood and lymph vessels Auditory tube
Epithelial lining of lower anal canal Heart Middle ear cavity

Adrenal cortex Parenchyma of:
Spleen Liver

Kidney Pancreas
Dura mater Submandibular gland
Testes,ovaries Sublingual gland

Thyroid
Parathyroid

Neuroectoderm
All neurons within brain and

spinal cord
Retina

Neurohypophysis
Astrocytes, oligodendrocytes

Neural crest

Ganglia: dorsal root, cranial,
autonomic

Schwann cells
Pia and arachnoid
Adrenal medulla

Parafollicular cells (calcitonin)
Aorticopulmonary septum
Dilator and sphincter pupillae mm.
Ciliary muscle
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ReviewQuestions
1. At fertilization, what occurs to permit a sperm to penetrate the zona pellucida?

(A) Extrusion of second polar body

(B) Spermiogenesis
(C) Acrosomal reaction

(D) Zonal reaction

(E) Completion of meiosis II

2. In females, when does an oocyte complete meiosis II?

(A) After implantation of a blastocyst

(B) After fertilization

(C) Just prior to the LH surge

(D) Just prior to birth

(E) At the beginning of puberty

3. Which of the following has a haploid complement of chromosomes?

(A) Spermatid

(B) Primary spermatocyte

(C) Spermatogonium

(D) Oogonium
(E) Sertoli cell

4. At day 26 of the menstrual cycle, what is menstruated?

(A) Oogonium

(B) Oocyte arrested in metaphase

(C) Primary oocyte

(D) Haploid oocyte

(E) Oocyte arrested in prophase

5. At birth, all of the gametes in the ovary are

(A) haploid

(B) oogonia

(C) primary oocytes

(D) secondary oocytes

(E) graafian follicles

6. Cells of the adrenal medulla are derived from the same cells as those that form

(A) kidney collecting tubules

(B) preganglionic sympathetic neurons

(C) retinal ganglion cells

(D) pharyngeal arch cartilage

(E) thymic T cells



ReviewQuestions

7. Which of the following are derived from the cells in the wall of the yolk sac?

(A) Syncytiotrophoblast cells

(B) Spermatogonia

(C) Basal plate cells

(D) Epiblast cells

(E) Prochordal plate cells

8. Which of the following are derived from neural crest cells?

(A) Oligodendrocytes

(B) Cells that synapse in the terminal ganglia in the wall of the gut

(C) Cells that secrete aldosterone in the adrenal gland

(D) Parafollicular cells of the thyroid gland

(E) Cells that secrete vasopressin into the neurohypophysis

9. Cells of which of the following structures are derived from endoderm?

(A) Cochlear duct

(B) Renal pelvis

(C) Parotid gland

(D) Seminiferous tubule

(E) Auditory tube

10. Cells of which of the following are derived from mesoderm?

(A) Urethra

(B) Superior part of the vagina

(C) Liver hepatocytes

(D) Parietal cells of the stomach

(E) Sublingual gland

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. In the acrosomal reaction, the enzyme contents of the acrosome are released

to allow penetration of the corona radiata cells and the zona pellucida. Extrusion of sec-
ond polar body and completion of meiosis II occur only after fertilization occurs.
Spermiogenesis is the maturation process that transforms spermatids into spermatozoa.
The zonal reaction prevents polyspermy after fertilization.

2. Answer: B. Meiosis II is rapidly completed just after fertilization occurs and only if fertil-
ization occurs.

3. Answer: A. Spermatid is the only choice that has completed meiosis I and meiosis II and
therefore has a haploid complement of chromosomes.

4. Answer: B. If fertilization does not occur, a secondary oocyte is menstruated, which is
arrested in the metaphase stage of meiosis II.
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5. Answer: B. At birth, all female gametes that began meiosis I in utero are arrested in the
prophase stage of meiosis I and are primary oocytes.

6. Answer: D. Chromaffin cells are derived from neural crest cells, as are the cells that
migrate into the first three pharyngeal arches and form the cartilage in those arches. All
other cartilage is derived from mesoderm. Kidney tissue is also derived from mesoderm.
Retinal ganglion cells and preganglionic sympathetic neurons are derived from the neu-
ral tube, and the T cells of the thymus are derived from endoderm.

7. Answer: B. Primordial gametes, spermatogonia, and oogonia are the only significant cells
derived from the wall of the yolk sac and not from a germ layer.Syncytiotrophoblast cells
are derived from the outer cell mass of the embryo, and basal plates are derived from neu-
roectoderm. Epiblast cells are totipotent cells that give rise to all embryonic tissues except
for the gametes. Prochordal plate cells are derived from endoderm cells and indicate the
site of the buccopharyngeal membrane separating the oral cavity from the oropharynx.

8. Answer: D. Parafollicular "c" cells are neural crest cells that migrate into the fourth pha-
ryngeal pouch and embed themselves in the thyroid gland adjacent to thyroid follicles.
Choices A, B, and E are all derived from neuroectoderm and are found inside the CNS.
Cells producing aldosterone in the adrenal cortex are derived from mesoderm.

9. Answer: E. Cells lining the auditory tube and middle ear are derived from an outgrowth
of the endoderm lining the first pharyngeal pouch. Cochlear hair cells and the parotid
gland are derived from ectoderm; the renal pelvis and seminiferous tubule cells are
derived from mesoderm.

10. Answer: B. The superior part of the vagina is derived from mesoderm cells that were part
of the paramesonephric ducts that fuse to form the upper part of the vagina and uterus.
The urethra, liver hepatocytes, and parietal cells are derived from endoderm. Cells in the
sublingual gland are derived from endoderm.
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BackandNervousSystem

VERTEBRALCOLUMN

Embryology
During the fourth week, sclerotome cells migrate medially to surround the spinal cord and
notochord. After proliferation of the caudal portion of the sclerotomes, the vertebrae are
formed, each consisting of the caudal part of one sclerotome and the cephalic part of the next.

The notochord persists in the areas between the vertebral bodies, forming the nucleus pulpo-
sus. The latter, together with surrounding circular fibers of the anulus fibrosis, forms the inter-
vertebral disc.

CervicalVertebrae
There are seven cervicalvertebrae of which the first two are atypical. All cervical vertebrae have
openings in their transverse processes, the transverse foramina, which, when aligned, produce
a canal that transmits the vertebral artery and vein (Figure 111-1-1).

Atlas
This is the first cervical vertebra (Cl). It has no body and leaves a space to accommodate the
dens of the second cervicalvertebra.

Axis
This is the second cervicalvertebra (C2). It has a tooth-shaped process, the dens (odontoid pro-
cess),which articulates with the atlas as a pivot joint. Movement at this joint allowslateral rota-
tion of the head.
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Compressionofthevertebral
arterywithinthetransverse
foraminabyosteoarthritic
osteophytesmayresultin
decreasedbloodflowtothe
brainstem.

KAPLAN'.
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Vertebral
artery

Figure 111-1-1.Vertebral Artery

ThoracicVertebrae
There are 12 thoracic vertebrae (Figure III-I-2).

. The vertebrae have facets on their bodies to articulate with the heads of ribs; each rib
head articulates with the body of the numerically corresponding vertebra and the one
below it.

. The thoracic vertebrae have facets on their transverse processes to articulate with the
tubercles of the numerically corresponding ribs.

lumbosacralVertebrae
Unlike the thoracic wall, the bony support of the abdomen is minimal, consisting only of the
lumbar vertebrae and portions of the pelvis (the ilium and the pubis).

. There are five lumbar vertebrae, L1 through L5.

. There are five sacral vertebrae, SI through S5, which are fused.



Backand Nervous System

Anterior view Lateral view

L5

T12

L1

Lumbar
curvature

Sacrum
(81-5)

Coccyx

Figure 111-1-2

IntervertebralDisks

Thoracic
curvature

Posterior view

!-c'-

C7

Cervical
vertebrae
(7)

Thoracic
vertebrae
(12)

Lumbar
vertebrae
(5)

Sacrum
(5)

Coccyx

Each disk has an outer portion, the anulus fibrosus, which is composed of fibrocartilage and
fibrous connective tissue, and an inner portion, the nucleus pulposus, which is a semigelati-
nous fluid with very few,if any, cells.

T1

Herniation of a nucleus pulposus is almost always in a posterolateral direction, passing
through a rupture of the anulus fibrosus.

The herniated nucleus often comes to lie in the intervertebral foramen where it may
compress a spinal nerve.

ligaments

Theintervertebraldiskisreinforcedanteriorlyand anterolaterallybythe anterior longitudinal
ligament.
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Thepresenceofinterlaminar
spacesbetweenthelaminae
of lumbarvertebraeallowsfor

lumbarpuncture.Thepatient
flexesthevertebralcolumnto

enlargethesespaces.
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The posterior longitudinal ligament reinforces it posteriorly.

It is not reinforced posterolaterally.

IntervertebralForamen

The intervertebral foramen is bounded superiorly and inferiorly by the pedicles of the verte-
brae (Figure III-I-3).

It is bounded anteriorly by parts of the bodies of the vertebrae and the intervertebral disk.

The articular processes and the zygapophyseal joint bound it posteriorly.

The spinal nerve contained within the intervertebral foramen may be compressed by hernia-
tion of the nucleus pulposus or zygapophyseal joint disease.

1. Lateral

2. Posterior
view

3.

Anterior
ligament

111-1-3.Intervertebral Foramen



Backand NervousSystem

SPINALNERVESAND SPINALCORD

Neuronand SpinalCord
The basic functional unit of the nervous system is the neuron. Many different types of neurons
are found in the nervous system, and most of them contain three elements: the soma (cell
body), dendrites, and an axon. A multipolar neuron is shown below to illustrate the main com-
ponents of a neuron (Figure III-I-4).

Spinal nerves arise from the spinal cord by way of dorsal and ventral roots. The dorsal root con-
tains sensory nerve fibers with their cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglion. The ventral root
contains motor nerve fibers with their cell bodies in the gray matter of the spinal cord. The
spinal nerve divides into a dorsal ramus and ventral ramus. Each ramus carries sensory and
motor fibers to the dorsal and ventral parts of the body, respectively (Figure III-I-5). The dor-
sal ramus innervates the skin of the back, the deep back muscles, and the zygopophyseal joints.
The anterior rami innervate the anterior and lateral portions of the body wall and the limbs.

Central Nervous System (CNS) Peripheral Nervous System (PNS)

Dendrites

Myelin Production
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Axon

Schwann cells

Figure 111-1-4.MainComponents of a Neuron
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','
Arachnoid

From
skeletal muscle,
skin

..

To

skeletal muscle,
skin

Figure 111-1-5.Cross Section of Spinal Cord and the Components of a Spinal Nerve

Clini(alCorrelate Meninges

Lumbarpunctureistypically
performedattheL4-L5
interspace.Thetopoftheiliac
crestmarkstheleveloftheL4
vertebra.

Piamater

Thepia mater is fusedto the surfaceof the spinalcordand cannot be separatedfromit.

External to this is the subarachnoid space,which is filled with cerebrospinal fluid (CSF).

The pressure of this fluid keeps the next layer,the arachnoid) awayfrom the pia mater.

Duramater
The outermost layer is the dura mater.

There normally is no subdural space,but such a space can be created when, for example, bleed-
ing occurs into this space.

External to the dura is the epidural space) which contains fat and a plexus of veins.

The inferior limit of the dural sac and the subarachnoid space is at vertebral level S2.

KAPLAN' .
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Caudaequina
Below the inferior limit of the spinal cord at the level of 11 and L2, but within the subarach-
noid space, is the cauda equina. This is composed of dorsal and ventral roots.

When a spinal tap is performed it is typically done at the level of L4 (top of the iliac crest). The
cauda equina is at this level.

AUTONOMICNERVOUSSYSTEM

GeneralOrganization

Definition
The autonomic nervous system (ANS) is responsible for the motor innervation of smooth mus-
cle, cardiac muscle, and glands of the body. The ANS is composed of two divisions: (1) sympa-
thetic and (2) parasympathetic.

In both divisions there are two neurons in the peripheral distribution of the motor innervation
(Figure III-1-6).

Preganglionic neuron with the cell body in the central nervous system (CNS).

Postganglionic neuron with the cell body in a ganglion in the peripheral nervous system
(PNS).

Central Nervous

System (CNS)

Peripheral Nervous System (PNS)

Ganglion

Preganglionic
Nerve Fiber

Postganglionic
Nerve Fiber

Figure 111-1-6.Autonomic Nervous System

SympatheticSystem
Sympathetic = thoracolumbar outflow (Figures III-I-7 and III-I-8).

Clinical Correlate

To perform a lumbar
puncture,aneedleispassed
throughtheinterlaminarspace
inthemidlinewhilethe
vertebralcolumnisflexed.The

layersthattheneedlemust
passthroughare:

. Skin

. Superficialfascia

. Deepfascia

. Supraspinousligament

. Interspinousligament

. Interlaminarspace

. Epiduralspace

. Dura

. Arachnoid

. Subarachnoidspace

'"
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, T1

L1

L2

To viscera of

/"" head and neck,,

xUJ

~
/ ,

I
(!),

A Superior cervical ganglion

Middle cervical ganglion

Vertebral ganglion

Cervicothoracic ganglion
0)__-

Heart, trachea,

~~~~--~.. bronchi, lungs (Thorax)
or~~- -

~
~ Smooth muscle

0 ~ and glands of
the foregut0 - ~

\ and midgut
Thoracic Prevertebral

splanchnic ganglia
nerves

'0' '-

Sympathetic
chain

'Cutaneous organs:
sweat glands, arrector pili
muscle, vascular smooth
muscle

Figure 111-1-7.Overview of Sympathetic Outflow
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Gray ramus
communicans

White ramus
communicans

Sympathetic
ganglion

Figure 111-1-8.Cross-Section of Spinal Cord Showing Sympathetic Outflow
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ParasympatheticSystem
Parasympathetic =Craniosacral outflow (Figure III-1-9)

Lacrimal gland
Nasalmucosa<I-_nnfQ

Oral mucosa

Parotid gland fo

Viscera of
the thorax and abdomen

(foregut and midgut) n-!O

T1

Terminal

ganglia

Hindgut and
pelvic viscera ._n !O'

(including the bladder....
anderectiletissue) iO

Figure 111-1-9.Overview of Parasympathetic Outflow
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ChapterSummary

Thevertebralcolumniscomposedofaseriesofcervical,thoracic,lumbar,sacral,andcoccygeal
vertebraeconnectedbyintervertebraldisksandligaments.Thedisksconsistofanoutercoreof
fibrocartilage,theannulusfibrosus,andaninnerpart-thenucleuspulposus,whichdevelopedfrom
thenotochord.Herniationof thenucleuspulposusisusuallyposterolateralwhereit cancompressa
spinalnerveattheintervertebralforamen.

Thespinalnerveexitsthevertebralcolumnattheintervertebralforamen.Theforamenisbound
superiorlyandinferiorlybythepediclesofthevertebrae,anteriorlybythevertebralbodiesand
intervertebraldisks,andposteriorlybythezygapophysealjoint.

Thespinalcordiscoveredbythreeprotectivelayersofmeninges:duramater,arachnoid,andpia
mater.Theduraandduralsacterminateinferiorlyatthesecondsacralvertebra,andthespinalcord
terminatesatthesecondlumbarvertebra.Thecaudaequinafillsthelowerpartoftheduralsacand
containsthefilumterminaleandtheventralanddorsalrootsofthelumbarandsacralspinalnerves.
Betweenthearachnoidandpiaisthesubarachnoidspacethatcontainscerebrospinalfluid,and
betweentheduramaterandthevertebraeistheepiduralspace,whichcontainsfatandaplexusof
veins.Spinaltapsareperformedatthelevelof theL4vertebra(locatedatthehorizontallevelofthe
iliaccrest)toavoidpuncturingthespinalcord.

AutonomicNervousSystem

Theautonomicnervoussystem(ANS)providesvisceralmotorinnervationtosmoothmuscle,cardiac
muscle,andglands.TheANSisdividedintotwodivisions:sympathetic(thoracolumbar)and
parasympathetic(craniosacral).Theperipheraldistributionofthesetwodivisionsconsistsoftwo
neurons:(7)thepreganglionicneuron(cellbodiesintheCNS)and(2)thepostganglionicneuron
(cellbodiesinmotorgangliainPNS).

Sympatheticpreganglioniccellbodiesarefoundinthelateralhornofthegraymatterofspinalcord
segmentsTI-L2.Thesesynapsewithpostganglioniccellbodieslocatedineitherchain(paravertebral)
gangliaorcollateral(prevertebral)ganglia.Sympatheticstothebodywall,head,andthoracicviscera
synapseinthechainganglia.Sympatheticsto theforegutandmidgut(thoracicsplanchnicnerves:
T5-T12)andtothehindgutandpelvicviscera(lumbarsplanchnicnerves:Ll-L2)synapsein
collateralganglia.Interruptionofsympatheticinnervationto theheadresultsin ipsilateralHorner
syndrome.

Parasympatheticpreganglionicneuroncellbodiesarelocatedinthebrainstemnucleiofcranial
nervesIII,VII,IX,andX,orinthegraymatterofthespinalcordsegmentsS2-S4(pelvicsplanchnics).
Thepreganglionicneuronssynapsewithpostganglionicneuronsinterminalgangliascattered
throughoutthebody.ParasympatheticstotheheadoriginateincranialnervesIII,VII,andIX;those
to thethorax,foregut,andmidgutoriginateincranialnerveX;andthoseto thehindgutandpelvic
visceraoriginateintheS2-S4cordsegments. .
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ReviewQuestions
1. Which of thefollowing proceduresis correctlymatchedto the lastlayerthat aneedlewill

traverse in the proper performance of that procedure?

(A) Lumbar puncture/arachnoid mater

(B) Pericardiocentesis/tibrous pericardium

(C) Thoracocentesis/visceral pleura

(D) Culdoscopy/posterior fornix

(E) Pudendal block/dura mater

2. Youareperforminga spinaltap slightlyoff the midline betweenthe L3 and14vertebrae.
Whatstructurewillthe needlepassthroughduringproperperformanceofthisprocedure?

(A) Posterior longitudinal ligament

(B) Ligamentum flavum

(C) Anterior longitudinal ligament

(D) Denticulate ligament
(E) Filum terminale

3. Which nerves accompany branches of the superior mesenteric artery that increaseperi-
stalsis and glandular secretion in the GI tract?

(A) Greater splanchnic nerves

(B) Lesser splanchnic nerves

(C) Pelvicsplanchnic nerves

(D) Vagusnerves

(E) Lumbarsplanchnicnerves

4. Your patient has a dry eye and reduced nasal secretions. The location of a lesion might be
in the

(A) otic ganglion

(B) pterygopalatineganglion
(C) ciliary ganglion

(D) superior cervical ganglion

(E) submandibularganglion

5. Yourpatient has a herniated nucleus pulposus of the intervertebral disc between the L4
and L5vertebrae. Which is the most likelycondition that your patient would present with?

(A) Altered sensation in the L3 dermatome

(B) Weaknessof musclesinnervatedby the L5spinalcordsegment
(C) Inability to contract the bladder
(D) Fecal incontinence

(E) Weakness in the ability to extend the leg at the knee
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6. During a pregnancy, amniocentesis reveals elevated levelsof alpha-fetoprotein, and ultra-
sound imaging indicates the presence of a cyst in the dorsal midline in the lower lumbar
region. Corrective postnatal surgery reveals that the cyst contains cerebrospinal tluid but
no neural tissue. What is your evaluation of the cyst?

(A) It is seen in infants with spina bifida occulta.

(B) It was a meningomyelocele.

(C) It was an Arnold Chiari formation.

(D) It results from the rostral neuropore failing to close.

(E) It was a cystocele.

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: A. In a lumbar puncture, which is used to sample CSF,the needle must enter the

subarachnoid space by last crossing the arachnoid mater. Pericardiocentesis is performed
after the needle crosses the parietal layer of serous pericardium, which is deep to fibrous
pericardium. Thoracocentesis is performed after the needle traverses the parietal pleura.
Culdoscopy is performed after an endoscope traverses the parietal peritoneum lining the
rectouterine pouch of Douglas. A pudendal block anesthetizes the pudendal nerve after it
has emerged from the greater sciatic foramen.

2. Answer: B. The ligamentum tlava unite the laminae of adjacent vertebrae and would be
pierced in an off-midline lumbar puncture. The posterior and longitudinal ligaments are
found on the corresponding side of the bodies and discs of vertebrae and are outside the
dural sac. The denticulate ligament and the filum terminale are pial extensions that help
stabilize the spinal cord. Neither would have to be pierced in a lumbar puncture.

3. Answer: D. Branches of the vagus nerves provide preganglionic parasympathetic innerva-
tion to terminal ganglia in the midgut by following branches of the arterial blood supply to
the midgut, which is provided by the superior mesenteric artery. Pelvic splanchnic nerves
increase peristalsis and glandular secretion in the hindgut. The other choices provide sym-
pathetic innervation to gut structures, which inhibits peristalsis and glandular secretion.

4. Answer: B. The pterygopalatine ganglion provides postganglionic parasympathetic inner-
vation to the lacrimal gland and to mucous glands of the oral and nasal cavities. The otic
ganglion innervates the parotid gland, the ciliary ganglion innervates the ciliary and con-
strictor pupillae muscles, the superior cervical ganglion provides sympathetic innervation
to the facescalp and orbit, and axonsfrom the submandibular ganglion innervate the sub-
mandibular and sublingual salivary glands.

5. Answer: B. The spinal nerves affected by lumbar disc herniation between L4 and L5 might be
the L5 and 51 spinal nerves. The 14 spinal nerve exits between L4 and L5but is spared because
it passes through the intervertebral foramen superior to the site of the herniation. The blad-
der and rectum are controlled by the 52, 53, and 54 spinal cord segments and are less likely to
be unaffected. The L3 dermatome would not be affected, but the 51 dermatome might show

some paresthesia. The quadriceps femoris muscle, which is the sole extensor of the leg at the
knee, is innervated by the L2-L4 spinal cord segments and would not be affected.

6. Answer: B. A lumbar midline cyst containing C5F and no neural tissue is classified as spina
bifida cystica with meningomyelocele. 5pina bifida occulta is asymptomatic, Arnold Chiari
formations are downward herniations of the cerebellum through the foramen magnum,

spins bifida defects are caudal neuropore problems, and a cystocele is a herniation of the
bladder into the vagina.
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CHESTWALL

Breast
The breast (mammary gland) is a subcutaneous glandular organ of the superficial pectoral
region. It is a modified sweat gland, specialized in women for the production and secretion of
milk. A variable amount of fat surrounds the glandular tissue and duct system and is responsi-
ble for the shape and sizeof the female breast.

Subclavian nodes
I

Interpectoral nodes

Axillary nodes

'Brachial nodes
Subscapular nodes
Pectoral nodes

Subcutaneous fat

Suspensory
ligaments

Gland lobules

Lactiferous duct

Lactiferous sinus

Sagittal View of Breast

Figure 111-2-1.Breast
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ClinicalCorrelate

Thepresenceofatumor
withinthebreastcandistort

Cooperligaments,which
resultsindimplingoftheskin,

KAPLAN'.
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Nipple
The nipple contains the openings,of the lactiferous ducts. It is located approximately at the level
of the fourth intercostal space in nulliparous women and in men. It contains circular smooth
muscle fibers that contract during emission (let-down) of milk from the ducts.

The areola is a variable area surrounding the nipple. It contains sebaceous glands.

There are 15 to 20 lactiferous ducts, each of which drains a glandular lobule of breast tissue. The
ducts radiate outward from the nipple. The terminal portion of each duct, the lactiferous sinus,
is dilated.

Cooperligaments
Cooperligamentsare suspensoryligaments,whichattachthe mammaryglandto the skinand
run fromthe skinto the deepfascia.

Arterialsupply

Most of the blood supply to the breast is derived from branches of the internal thoracic (inter~
nal mammary) artery. However, the lateral thoracic and thoracoacromial branches of the axil-
lary artery and the intercostal arteries also contribute to the blood supply.

Venousdrainage
Venousbloodfrom the breastdrainsprimarilyto tributariesof the axillaryvein.

Lymphaticdrainage
Most of the lymph of the breast drains to a'xillary nodes (pectoral group). Lymphatics from the
deep surface drain to the apical group of axillary nodes. From the medial surface, lymph drains

~ to the parasternal nodes, which accompany the internal thoracic vessels.

Innervation
Sensory fibers from the breast contribute to intercostal nerves 2-6. These nerves also carry sym-
pathetic fibers, which supply the smooth muscle of the areolae.

SkeletalElements

Vertebrae
There are 12 thoracic vertebrae.

. The vertebrae have facets on their bodies to articulate with the heads of ribs; each rib
head articulates with the body of the numerically corresponding vertebra and the one
below it.

. The thoracic vertebrae have facets on their transverse processes to articulate with the
tubercles of the numerically corresponding ribs.
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Manubrium of sternum

Ste~nal angle

Body of sternum

Costochondral

junction

Figure 111-2-2.The Thoracic Wall

Sternum

The manubrium articulates with the clavicleand the first rib. It meets the body of the sternum
at the sternal angle, an important clinical landmark.

The second rib articulates at the sternal angle.

The body articulates directly with ribs 3-7; it articulates inferiorly with the xiphoid process at
the xiphisternal junction.

The xiphoid process is cartilaginous at birth and usually ossifies and unites with the body of the
sternum around age 40.

Ribsandcostalcartilages
Thereare 12pairsof ribs,whichare attachedposteriorlyto thoracicvertebrae.

. Ribs 1-7 are termed "true ribs" and attach directly to the sternum by costal cartilages.

. Ribs 8-10 are termed "falseribs" and attach to the costal cartilage of the rib above.

. Ribs 11and 12 have no anterior attachments, and are therefore classifiedas both
"floating ribs" and false ribs.

,.-

The costal groove is located along the inferior border of each rib and provides protection for
the intercostal nerve, artery, and vein.

KAPLAN
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.Clini(al Correlate

Coartation of the aorta leads

to increased blood flow

through the intercostal

arteries. Enlargement of these
arteries results in costal

notching on the lower border
of the ribs.

Clini(al Correlate

Passage of instruments

through the intercostal space

is done in the lower portion of

the space to avoid the
intercostal neurovascular

structures.

An intercostal nerve block is

done in the upper portion of

the intercostal space.
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Muscles

External intercostal muscles

There are 11 pairs of external intercostal muscles. Their fibers run anteriorly and inferiorly in
the intercostal spaces from the rib above to the rib below.

These muscles fillthe intercostal spaces from the tubercles of ribs posteriorly to the costochon-
dral junctions anteriorly; external intercostal membranes replace them anteriorly.

Internalintercostalmuscles
There are 11pairs of internal intercostal muscles. Their fibers run posteriorly and inferiorly in
the intercostal spaces deep to the external layer.

These muscles fill the intercostal spaces anteriorly from the sternum to the angles of the ribs
posteriorly; internal intercostal membranes replace them posteriorly.

Innermostintercostalmuscles
The deep layers of the internal intercostal muscles are the innermost intercostal muscles.

These muscles are separated from the internal intercostal muscles by intercostal nerves and vessels.

IntercostalStructures

Intercostalnerves

There are 12 pairs of thoracic nerves, 11 intercostal pairs, and 1 subcostal pair.

Intercostal nerves are the ventral primary rami of thoracic spinal nerves. These nerves supply the
skin and musculature of the thoracic and abdominal walls and the parietal pleura and parietal
peritoneum.

Intercostalarteries

There are 12pairs of posterior and anterior arteries, 11 intercostal pairs, and 1 subcostal pair.

Anterior Intercostal Arteries

. Pairs 1-6 are derived from the internal thoracic arteries.

. Pairs 7-9 are derived from the musculophrenic arteries.

. There are no anterior intercostal arteries in the last two spaces; branches of the poste-
rior intercostal arteries supply these spaces.

Posterior Intercostal Arteries

. The first two pairs arise from the superior intercostal artery, a branch of the costocer-
vical trunk of the subclavian artery.

. Nine pairs of intercostal and one pair of subcostal arteries arise from the thoracic
aorta.

Intercostalveins

Anterior branches of the intercostal veins drain to the internal thoracic and musculophrenic
vems.

Posterior branches drain to the azygos system of veins.
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lymphaticdrainageof intercostalspaces
Anterior drainage is to the internal thoracic (parasternal) nodes.

Posterior drainage is to the para-aortic nodes of the posterior mediastinum.

EMBRYOLOGYOFTHERESPIRATORYSYSTEM

Respiratory
diverticulum

Foregut Esophagus

Figure 111-2-3.Development of the Respiratory System

Foregut
The respiratory (laryngotracheal) diverticulum forms in the ventral wall of the foregut.

The tracheoesophageal septum divides the foregut into the esophagus and trachea.

LungBud
The distal end of the respiratory diverticulum enlarges to form the lung bud.

The lung bud divides into two bronchial buds, which branch into the main bronchi, lobar
bronchi, and segmental bronchi.

The tertiary bronchi are related to bronchopulmonary segments of the lungs.

The lungs undergo four stages of development. These are summarized in Table III-2-1.

Clinical Correlate""

A tracheoesophageal fistula is an

abnormal communication between

the trachea and esophagus caused

by a malformation of the

tracheoesophageal septum. It is

generally associated with

esophageal atresia and

polyhydramnios. This condition

results in gagging and cyanosis

after feeding. excessive

accumulation of saliva or mucus in

the nose and mouth, abdominal

distention after crying. and reflux

of gastric contents into lungs

causing pneumonitis. The fistula is

most commonly (900!o of all cases)

located between the esophagus
anddistalthirdof thetrachea.
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Table 111-2-1. The Four Stages of Lung Development

ClinicalCorrelate

RespiratoryDistress
Syndrome

Respiratorydistresssyndrome
iscausedbyadeficiencyof
surfactant(composedof
phosphatidylcholine[mainly
dipalmitoyllecithin]and
proteins).Thisconditioncan
beassociatedwithpremature
infants,infantsofdiabetic
mothers,andprolonged
intrauterineasphyxia.
Thyroxineandcortisol
treatmentincreasethe

productionofsurfactant.

HyalineMembraneDisease

Surfactantdeficiencymaylead
to hyalinemembrane
diseasewherebyrepeated
gaspinginhalationsdamage
thealveolarlining.Hyaline
membranediseaseis
characterizedhistologicallyby
collapsedalveoli(atelectasis)
andeosinophilic(pink)fluid
coveringthealveoli.

KAPLAff .
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PLEURAAND PLEURALCAVITY

Parietal pleura lines the inner surface of the thoracic cavity; visceral pleura follows the contours
of the lung itself (Figure III -2-4).

Costomediastinal
recess

Costodiaphragmatic
recess

Figure 111-2-4.Lungs and Pleura

Stage Characteristics

Glandular (weeks 5-17) Respiration is not possible

Premature fetuses cannot survive

Canalicular (weeks 13-25) Respiration is not possible

Premature fetuses rarely survive

Terminal sac (weeks 24-birth) Type I and type II pneumocytes are present

Respiration is possible

Premature fetuses born between weeks 25 and 28 can
survive with intensive care

Alveolar (birth-8 years) Respiratory bronchioles, terminal sacs, alveolar ducts,

Note: Lung development continues after birth and alveoli increase in number

Chest radiograph is more dense in children
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PleuralCavity
The pleural cavity is the space between the parietal and visceral layers of the pleura (Figure III-
2-4). It is a sealed,blind space.The introduction of air into the pleural cavity may cause the lung
to collapse (pneumothorax).

It normally contains a small amount of serous fluid elaborated by mesothelial cellsof the pleural
membrane.

PleuralReflections
Pleural reflections are areas where the pleura change direction from one wall to the other.

. The sternal line of reflection is where the costal pleura is continuous with the medi-
astinal pleura behind the sternum (from costal cartilages 2-4). The pleural margin
then passes inferiorly to the level of the sixth costal cartilage.

. The costal line of reflection is where the costal pleura becomes continuous with the
diaphragmatic pleura from rib 8 in the midclavicular line, to rib 10in the midaxillary
line, and to rib 12lateral to the vertebral column.

PleuralRecesses
Pleural recessesare potential spaces not occupied by lung tissue except during deep inspiration
(Figure III-2-4).

. Costodiaphragmatic recesses are spaces below the inferior borders of the lungs where
costal and diaphragmatic pleura are in contact.

. The costomediastinal recessis a space where the left costal and mediastinal parietal
pleura meet, leaving a space caused by the cardiac notch of the left lung. This space is
occupied by the lingula of the left lung during inspiration.

Innervationof ParietalPleura
The intercostal nerves supply the costal and peripheral portions of the diaphragmatic pleura.

The phrenic nerve supplies the central portion of the diaphragmatic pleura and the mediasti-
nal pleura. '

LUNGS

Regions
The costal surface is a large convex area related to the inner surface of the ribs.

The mediastinal surface is a concave medial surface:

. The left lung has a deep cardiac impression.

. The mediastinal surface contains the root, or hilus, of the lung.

. The pulmonary ligament is a double fold of pleura hanging inferior to the root of the
lung.

The diaphragmatic surface (base) is related to the convex surface of the diaphragm. It is more
concave on the right owing to the presence of the liver.

Clinical Correlate

Pulmonaryhypoplasiaoccurs
whenlungdevelopmentis
stunted.Thisconditioncanbe
associatedwithcongenital
diaphragmatichernia
(herniationofabdominal
contentsintothethorax,which
compressesthelung)orwith
bilateralrenalagenesis(this
causesoligohydramnios,
whichincreasesthepressure
onthefetalthorax).
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In A Nutshell

Bottom Bottom
ill ill

!Jmg Pleura

Midclavicular 6thrib 8thrib
line

Midaxillary 8thrib 10thrib
line

Paravertebral 10thrib 12thrib
line
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ClinicalCorrelate

Theupperlobesproject
primarilytotheanteriorchest
wall.

Thelowerlobesproject
primarilyto theposteriorchest
wall.

Theobliquefissuresareat
approximatelythefifth
intercostalspace.

Thehorizontalfissureends

anteriorlyatapproximatelythe
fourthcostalcartilage.
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The apex (cupola) protrudes into the root of the neck. It is crossed by the subclavian artery and
vein anteriorly.

The hilus is the point of attachment for the root of the lung. It contains the bronchi, pulmonary
and bronchial vessels,lymphatics, and nerves.

Middle lobe

Figure 111-2-5.Pleural Cavities and Mediastinum

lobes and Fissures

The right lung is divided by the oblique and horizontal fissures into three lobes: superior, mid-
dle, and inferior.

The left lung has only one fissure, the oblique, which divides the lung into upper and lower
lobes. The lingula of the upper lobe corresponds to the middle lobe of the right lung.

BronchopulmonarySegments
Bronchopulmonary segments of the lung are supplied by the segmental (tertiary) bronchus,
artery, and vein. There are 10 on the right and 8 on the left.
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ArterialSupply
The right and left pulmonary arteries arise from the pulmonary trunk. The pulmonary arteries
deliver deoxygenated blood to the lungs from the right side of the heart.

The bronchial arteries supply the bronchi and nonrespiratory portions of the lung. They are
usually branches of the thoracic aorta.

VenousDrainage
There are four pulmonary veins: superior right and left and inferior right and left.

The pulmonary veins carry oxygenated blood to the left atrium of the heart.

The bronchial veins drain to the azygossystem. They share drainage from the bronchi with the
pulmonary veins.

lymphaticDrainage
Superficialdrainage is to the bronchopulmonary nodes; from there, drainage is to the tracheo-
bronchial nodes.

Deep drainage is to the pulmonary nodes; from there, drainage is to the bronchopulmonary
nodes.

Bronchomediastinallymph trunks drain to the right lymphatic duct and the thoracic duct.

Innervationof lungs
Anterior and posterior pulmonary plexuses are formed by vagal (parasympathetic) and sympa-
thetic fibers.

Parasympathetic stimulation has a bronchoconstrictor effect.

Sympathetic stimulation has a bronchodilator effect.

EMBRYOLOGYOFTHEHEART

Formationof HeartTube

Endocardium
Lateral plate mesoderm fuses in the midline to form the primitive heart tube, which becomes
the endocardium of the adult heart (Figure III-2-6).

Myocardium
Mesoderm surrounding the primitive heart tube secretes cardiac jelly and forms the myocardi-
um of the adult heart.

Epicardium
Mesoderm from the coelomic wall forms the epicardium of the adult heart.

KAPLAN
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Dextrallooping
Theprimitiveheart tube undergoesdextrallooping(bendsto the right).

Adultstructuresderivedfromthedilatationsof theprimitiveheart
The primitive heart forms five dilatations, the fates of which are shown in Table 1lI-2-2.

Bulbus
Cordis

Truncus
Arteriosus

Primitive
Ventricle

Primitive
Atrium

Sinus
Venosus

Figure 111-2-6.Development of the Heart Tube

Table 111-2-2.Adult Structures Derived From the Dilatations of the Primitive Heart

\
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Embryonic Dilatation Adult Structure

Truncus arteriosus Aorta

Pulmonary trunk

Bulbus cordis Smooth part of right ventricle (conus arteriosus)
Smooth part of left ventricle (aortic vestibule)

Primitive ventricle Trabeculated part of right ventricle
Trabeculated part of left ventricle

Primitive atrium Trabeculated part of right atrium
Trabeculated part of left atrium

Sinus venosus Smooth part of right atrium (sinus venarum)
Coronary sinus
Oblique vein of left atrium
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AtrialSeptum
The septum primum (SP) grows toward the atrioventricular (AV)septum (Figure III-2-7).

The foramen primum (FP) is located between the edge of the SP and theAV septum; it is oblit-
erated when the SP fuses with the AVseptum.

The foramen secundum (FS) forms within the SP.The septum secundum (SS) forms to the
right of the SP and fuses (after birth) with the SP to form the atrial septum.

The foramen ovale (Fa) is the opening pathway between SP and SS.

During fetal life, blood is shunted from the right atrium to the left atrium via the Fa and FS
(right-to-left shunt).

Closure of the Fa normally occurs immediately after birth and is caused by the increased left
atrial pressure that results from changes in the pulmonary circulation and decreased right atrial
pressure caused by the closure of the umbilical vein.

Septum

ca-
rimum(SP)

" . Foramen
:-+ primum (FP)

. .. AIr;ovenlncuia'
septum (AV)

Septum
secundum (8S)

Foramen
secundum (FS) AV

FS
AV

Foramen
ovale (FO)

Figure 111-2-7.Formation of Atrial Septum

Note

Thesmoothpartof theleft
atriumisformedby
incorporationofpartsof the
pulmonaryveinsintoitswall.

Thejunctionofthe
trabeculatedandsmoothparts
oftherightatriumiscalled
cristaterminalis.

Clinical Correlate

Atrialseptaldefectsarecalled
ASDs.

Secundum-typeASDsare
causedbyexcessiveresorption
of theSP,or reducedsizeof
SSorboth.Thisresultsinan
openingbetweentheright
andleftatria(patentFO).If
theASDissmall,clinical
symptomsmaybedelayedas
lateasage30.Thisisthemost
clinicallysignificantASD.

PrematureclosureoftheFO

istheclosureoftheFOduring
prenatallife.Thisresultsin
hypertrophyoftherightside
oftheheartand

underdevelopmentoftheleft
side.
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Clinical Correlate

MembranousVentricular
SeptalDefect(VSD)
A membranousVSDiscaused

bythefailureof the
membranousIVseptumto
develop,andit resultsinleft-
to-rightshuntingofblood
throughtheIVforamen.
PatientswithlefHo-right
shuntingcomplainof
excessivefatigueupon
exertion.LefHo-rightshunting
ofbloodisnoncyanoticbut
causesincreasedbloodflow

andpressureto thelungs
(pulmonaryhypertension).
Pulmonaryhypertension
causesmarkedproliferationof
thetunicaintimaandmediaof
pulmonarymusculararteries
andarterioles.Ultimately,the
pulmonaryresistance
becomeshigherthansystemic
resistanceandcausesright-to-
leftshuntingofbloodand
cyanosis.Atthisstage,the
conditioniscalled

Eisenmengercomplex.

KAPLAN..
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InterventricularSeptum
The muscular interventricular (IV) septum develops in the floor of the ventricle and grows
toward the AV cushions but stops short, leaving the IV foramen (Figure III -2-8).

The membranous IV septum (closes the IV foramen) forms by the fusion of the:

(a) Right bulbar ridge

(b) Left bulbar ridge

(c) AV cushions

Atrioventricular
Canal

Muscular
Interventricular

Septum

Figure 111-2-8.Formation of Interventricular Septum
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AorticopulmonarySeptum
Neural crest cells-migrateinto the truncal and bulbar ridges, which grow in a spiral fashion and
fuse to form the aorticopulmonary (AP) septum. The AP septum divides the truncus arterio-
sus into the aorta and pulmonary trunk (Figure 1II-2-9).

Figure 111.2.9.Formation of the Aorticopulmonary Septum

FetalCirculation
Fetal circulation involves three shunts: ductus venous, ductus arteriosus, and foramen ovale

(Figure III-2-1O). After birth, a number of changes occur in the circulatory system because of
the cessation of placental blood flow and start oflung respiration (Table III-2-3).

Table III-2-3. Adult Vestiges Derived From the Fetal Circulatory System

Vasculogenesis starts in the mesoderm surrounding the yolk sac.

Hematopoiesis occurs initially in the mesoderm surrounding the yolk sac and later in the fetal
liver, spleen, thymus, and bone marrow.

Clinical Correlate

Transpositionofthegreat
vesselsoccurswhentheAP

septumfailsto developina
spiralfashionandresultsin
theaortaopeningintothe
rightventricleandthe
pulmonarytrunkopeninginto
theleftventricle.Thiscauses

right-to-Ieftshuntingofblood
withresultantcyanosis.

Infantsbornalivewiththis
defectmusthaveotherdefects

thatallowmixingof
oxygenatedanddeoxygenated
blood.

Tetralogyof Fallotoccurs
whentheAPseptumfailsto
alignproperlyandresultsin
(1)pulmonarystenosis,(2)
overridingaorta,(3)
interventricularseptaldefect,
and(4)rightventricular
hypertrophy.Thiscausesright-
to-leftshuntingofbloodwith
resultantcyanosis.

Persistenttruncusarteriosus
occurswhenthereisonly
partialdevelopmentoftheAP
septum.Thisresultsina
conditioninwhichonlyone
largevesselleavestheheart
andit receivesbloodfrom

boththerightandleft
ventricles.Thiscausesright-

to-leftshuntingofbloodwith
resultantcyanosis.Thisdefect
isalwaysaccompaniedby
membranousventricularseptal
defect.
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Changes After Birth Remnant in Adult

Closure of right and left umbilical Medial umbilical ligaments
arteries

Closure of left umbilical vein Ligamentum teres

Closure of ductus venosus Ligamentum venosum

Closure of foramen ovale Fossa ovale

Closure of ductus arteriosus Ligamentum arteriosum
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Clinical Correlate

Patentductusarteriosus
(PDA)occurswhentheductus
arteriosus(aconnection
betweenthepulmonarytrunk
andaorta)failstocloseafter
birth.Normally,theductus
arteriosuscloseswithinafew
hoursafterbirthviasmooth
musclecontractionto formthe

ligamentumarteriosum.

ProstaglandinEand
intrauterineorneonatal

asphyxiasustainpatencyof
theductusarteriosus.

Prostaglandininhibitors(e.g.,
indomethacin),acetylcholine,
histamine,andcatecholamines
promoteclosureoftheductus
arteriosus.

PDAiscommoninpremature
infantsandcasesofmaternal
rubellainfection.it causesa

left-to-rightshuntingofblood
(Note:theductusarteriosus
duringfetaldevelopmentisa
right-to-Ieftshunt).
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Foramen
ovale

Inferior
venacava

Portal vein

I Shunts in bold I

Right and left
umbilical arteries

-1-°2

Figure 111-2-10.Fetal Circulation

MEDIASTINUM

GeneralFeatures
Located between the pleural cavities, the mediastinum is divided into inferior and superior
parts by a plane passing from the sternal angle anteriorly to the intervertebral disc between T4
and T5 posteriorly, The inferior mediastinum is classically subdivided into middle, anterior,
and posterior parts (Figure III-2-11),
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Superior

Inferior

Figure 111-2-11. Divisions of the Mediastinum

MiddleMediastinum
This section contains the pericardium, phrenic nerves, and heart.

Pericardium
The pericardium has an outer fibrous sac and a double-layered serous membrane that encloses
the pericardial cavity between its parietal and visceral layers.

. The transverse pericardial sinus is a space posterior to the ascending aorta and pulmonary

trunk and anterior to the superior vena cavaand leftatrium.

. The oblique pericardial sinus is a blind, inverted, U-shaped space posterior to the
heart and bounded by reflection of serous pericardium around the four pulmonary
veins and the inferior vena cava as they enter the heart.
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Phrenicnerves
Phrenicnervesarisefromthe ventralrami ofcervicalnerves3,4, and 5.

They are the sole motor supply of the diaphragm and conveysensory information from the cen-
tral portion of both the superior and inferior portions of the diaphragm.

Both phrenic nerves pass through the middle mediastinum lateral to the fibrous pericardium
and anterior to the root of the lung.

Heart
Discussed separately below.

AnteriorMediastinum

This section contains fat and areolar tissue and the inferior part of the thymus.

PosteriorMediastinum

Thoracic(descending)aorta
The most important branchesof the thoracicaorta arethe bronchial,esophageal,and posteri-
or intercostalarteries.

It terminates at vertebral level T12, where it passes through the aortic hiatus of the diaphragm
to become the abdominal aorta.

Esophagus
The esophagus is immediately behind the pericardium and is related anteriorly to the left atrium.

The esophagus is related anteriorly to the anterior esophageal plexus, which is derived mainly
from the left vagus.

The esophagus is related posteriorly to the posterior esophageal plexus, which is derived mainly
from the right vagus.

The thoracic esophagus terminates at vertebral level Tl a by passing through the esophageal hia-
tus of the diaphragm.

Thoracicduct

Thethoracicduct liesbehind the esophagusand betweenthe thoracicaorta and azygosvein.

It arises from the cisterna chyli in the abdomen at vertebral level 11 through L2 and enters the
thorax through the aortic hiatus of the diaphragm.

Azygossystemof veins
The posteriorthoracicand abdominalwallsare drainedby the azygossystemof veins(Figure
III-2-12).

The azygos vein usually communicates with the inferior vena cava in the abdomen; the hemi-
azygos vein often communicates with the left renal vein. These veins ascend to the thorax
through the aortic orifice of the diaphragm.
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The azygosvein terminates by arching over the root of the right lung to empty into the superior
vena cava.

It receivesblood directly from the right posterior intercostal veins and indirectly via the left-
sided tributaries of the hemiazygos and accessory hemiazygos veins and the left posterior inter-
costal veins.

Superior
vena cava Left superior

intercostal vein

Azygos
vein

Accessory
hemiazygos
vein

Hemiazygos
vein

Inferior
vena cava

Ascending
lumbar vein

Figure 111-2-12.The Azygos System of Veins

Sympathetictrunks
The sympathetic trunks are located paravertebrally, just outside the posterior mediastinum.

Greater, lesser,and least splanchnic nerves, which convey preganglionic sympathetic fibers to
the preaortic ganglia of the abdomen, enter the posterior mediastinum as branches of the sym-
pathetic trunks.
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SuperiorMediastinum

Thymus
The thymus usually atrophies in the adult. The remains of the thymus may be found as a fatty
mass.

Superiorvenacava
Thesuperiorvenacavais formedbehindthe right firstcostalcartilagebythe unionof the right
and leftbrachiocephalicveins(FigureIII-2-13).

It returns blood from the head, neck, and upper extremities to the right atrium of the heart.

Right vagus nerve (X)
Left internal

jugular vein

Left subclavian artery
and vein

Right
brachiocephalic
vein Left

brachiocephalic veinBrachiocephalic
arte ry

Right phrenic
nerve

Left
phrenic nerve

Superior
vena cava

Figure 111-2-13. Structures of the Mediastinum
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Archofaorta

Theaorticarchbeginsand endsat the levelof the sternalangle.

There are three'branches: the brachiocephalic trunk, the left common carotid artery, and the left
subclavianartery. .

Vagus

Right and left vagus nerves contribute to the pulmonary and cardiac plexuses.

. In the neck, the right vagus nerve givesrise to the right recurrent laryngeal nerve,
which passes under the right subclavian artery to ascend in the groove between the
esophagus and the trachea to reach the larynx. Note: The right recurrent laryngeal
nerve is not in the thorax.

. The left vagus nerve givesrise to the left recurrent laryngeal nerve, which passes under
the aortic arch and ligamentum arteriosum to ascend to the larynx (Figure 111-2-12).

Trachea
The trachea extends from below the cricoid cartilage (vertebral level C6) to its bifurcation
(behind the sternal angle) to form the primary bronchi.

At the bifurcation is a ridge called the carina whose mucosa is very sensitive to external stimuli.

Esophagus

The esophagus extends from the cricoid cartilage (vertebral level C6) and passes through the
esophageal hiatus of the diaphragm (TlO).

It lies posterior to the trachea.

Thoracicduct

The thoracic duct is the largest lymphatic channel in the body.

It returns lymph to the'venous circulation at the junction of the left internal jugular vein and
the left subclavian vein.

HEART

Bordersof the Heart
The right border is formed by the right atrium (Figure III-2-14).

The left ventricle and the auricle of the left atrium form the left border.

The superior border is formed by the right and left auricles plus the conus arteriosus of the
right ventricle.

The apex is the tip of the left ventricle.

The base is opposite the apex, formed mainly by the surface where the pulmonary veins enter
the heart (left atrium) and by part of the right atrium.

The anterior wall is formed primarily by the right ventricle.
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The posterior wall is formed by the left atrium.

The diaphragmatic wall is formed primarily by the left ventricle.

Superior
vena cava

Ligamentum arteriosum

Right
pulmonary
artery

Left pulmonary artery

Pulmonary trunk

Left
pulmonary
veins

Left
ventricle

Right
atrium

Inferior
vena cava

Right
ventricle

Figure 111-2-14.Sternocostal View of the Heart

Surface. Projections
Surface projections of the heart may be traced on the anterior chest wall (Figure III-2-14).

. The right border extends from the margin of the third right costal cartilage to the
sixth right costal cartilage just to the right of the sternum.

. The inferior border extends from the sixth right costal cartilage to the fifth left inter-
costal space at the midclavicular line.

. The left border extends from the fifth left intercostal space to the second left costal
cartilage.

. The superior border extends from the inferior margin of the second left costal carti-
lage to the superior margin of the third right costal cartilage.
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Right
ventricle

Left
ventricleRight

atrium

Figure 111-2-15.The Chambers of the Heart

Chambersof theHeart

Rightatrium
The right atrium receivesvenous blood from the entire body with the exception of blood from
the pulmonary veins.

Auride
The auricle isderived from the fetalatrium; it has rough myocardium known as pectinate muscles.

Sinus Venarum

The sinus venarum is the smooth-walled portion of the atrium, which receivesblood from the
superior and inferior venae cavae.

Crista Terminalis
The crista terminalis is the vertical ridge that separates the smooth from the rough portion of
the right atrium; it extends longitudinally from the superior vena cava to the inferior vena cava.
The SAnode is in the upper part of the crista terminalis.

Foramen Ovale
In the fetus, the FO is an opening in the interatrial septum, which allows blood entering the
right atrium from the inferior vena cava to pass directly to the left side of the heart.

Tricuspid Valve
The right AV (tricuspid) valve communicates with the right ventricle.
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Rightventricle
Therightventriclereceivesbloodfromthe rightatriumviathe tricuspidvalve;outflowisto the
pulmonarytrunk via the pulmonarysemilunarvalve.

Trabeculae Carneae

The trabeculae carneae are ridges of myocardium in the ventricular wall.

Papillary Muscles .
The papillary muscles project into the cavity of the ventricle and attach to cusps of the AVvalve
by the strands of the chordae tendineae.

Chordae Tendineae
The chordae tendineae control closure of the valve during contraction of the ventricle.

Infundibulum

The infundibulum is the smooth area of the right ventricle leading to the pulmonary valve.

Leftatrium
The left atrium receivesoxygenated blood from the lungs via the pulmonary vems.

. There are four openings: the upper right and left and the lower right and left pul-
monary veins.

Bicuspid Valve
The left AVorifice is guarded by the mitral (bicuspid) valve; it allowsoxygenated blood to pass
from the left atrium to the left ventricle.

Left Ventricle

Blood enters from the left atrium through the mitral valve and is pumped out to the aorta
through the aortic valve.

Trabeculae Carneae

The trabeculae carneae, or ridges of myocardium in the ventricular wall, are normally three
times thicker than those of the right ventricle.

Papillary Muscles
The papillary muscles, usually two large ones, are attached by the chordae tendineae to the
cusps of the bicuspid valve.

Aortic Vestibule

The aortic vestibule leads to the aortic semilunar valve and ascending aorta; the right and left
coronary arteries originate from the right and left aortic sinuses at the root of the ascending aorta.
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Figure 111-2-16.Projection of Heart Valve Sounds on Anterior Chest Wall

ArterialSupplyoftheHeart

Rightcoronaryartery
The right coronary artery arises from the ascending aorta and runs in the coronary (AV) sulcus
(Figure III-2-17).

The right coronary artery primarily supplies the right atrium, the right ventricle, the sino-atrial
(SA) and AV nodes.

Important branches are the SA nodal artery, the right marginal artery, and the posterior inter-
ventricular artery.

left coronaryartery
The left coronary artery arises from the ascending aorta. It divides into two branches, the ante-
rior interventricular (descending) artery and the circumflex artery.

The left coronary artery supplies most of the left ventricle, the left atrium, and the interven-
tricular septum.
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Left coronary
artery

Right
coronary
artery

Left anterior

descending

a~tery (LAD)

Diagonal
artery

Marginal
artery Posterior

interventricular
artery

Figure 111-2-17.Arterial Supply to the Heart

VenousDrainageof the Heart

Coronarysinus
The coronary sinus is the main vein of the coronary circulation; it lies in the posterior coronary
sulcus. It drains to an opening in the right atrium (Figure III-2-18).

Greatcardiacvein

The great cardiac vein lies in the anterior interventricular sulcus. It is the main tributary of the
coronary sinus.

Middlecardiacvein
The middle cardiac vein lies in the posterior interventricular sulcus. It joins the coronary sinus.

Venaecordisminimae(thebesianveins)andanteriorcardiacveins
The venae cordis minimae and anterior cardiac veins open directly to the chambers of the heart.
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0t

Anterior

111-2-11:1.Venous

ConductingSystemof the Heart

SAnode

Great
cardiac

vein

Coronary
sulcus

Coronary
sinus

Anterior
interventricular
sulcus

Posterior
interventricular
sulcus

Small
cardiac vein

Posterior

Middle
cardiac vein

of the Heart

The SA node initiates the impulse for contraction of heart muscle (and is therefore termed the

"pacemaker" of the heart). It is located at the superior end of the crista terminalis, where the supe-
rior vena cava enters the right atrium (Figure III-2-19).

The SA node is supplied by the SA nodal branch of the right coronary artery.

Impulse production is speeded up by sympathetic nervous stimulation; it is slowed by parasym-
pathetic (vagal) stimulation.

AVnode

The AV node receives impulses from the SA node. The AV node is located in the interatrial sep-
tum near the opening of the coronary sinus. The AV node slows the impulse so that it reaches
the ventricles after it has reached the atria.

The bundle of His originates in the AV node. It conducts impulses to the right and left ventricles.

In the right ventricle, the moderator band (septomarginal trabecula) contains the right bundle
branch.

Impulses pass from the right and left bundle branches to the papillary muscles and ventricular
myocardium.
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Superior
vena cava

Pulmonary veins

His bundle

Left ventricle

Bundle
branchesRight ventricle

Inferior
vena cava

111-2-19.The Cardiac Conduction System

Innervation

The cardiac plexus is a combination of sympathetic and parasympathetic (vagal) fibers,

. Sympathetic stimulation increases the heart rate.

. Parasympathetic stimulation slows the heart rate.

DIAPHRAGM

Composition
The diaphragm is composed of a muscular portion and a central tendon. It is dome shaped,
and upon contraction of its muscular portion, it descends. It is innervated by the phrenic
nerves arising from spinal cord segments C3 through Cs. The muscular portion has three
regions of origin.

Lumbarorigin
. Two crura-each crus takes its origin from the bodies of the upper two (left) or three

(right) lumbar vertebral bodies.

. Medial arcuate ligament-a thickening of the deep fascia covering the anterior sur-
face of the psoas major. Some muscle of the diaphragm arises from this thickening.
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. Lateralarcuateligament-a thickening of the deep fascia covering the anterior sur-
face of the quadratus lumborum. Some muscle of the diaphragm arises from this
thickening.

Costalorigin
From muscle fibers arising from the inner surfaces of the lower six ribs.

Sternalorigin

From muscle fibers arising from the inner surface of the xiphoid process.

AperturesintheDiaphragm

Cavalhiatus
Located to the right of the midline at the level of TS, within the central tendon (Figure III-2-
20). Transmits the inferior vena cava and some branches of the right phrenic nerve.

Esophagealhiatus

Located to the left of the midline at the level of TIO, within the muscle of the right crus.
Transmits the esophagus and the anterior and posterior vagus nerves.

Aortichiatus
Located in the midline at the level of T12, behind the two crura. Transmits the aorta, the azy-
gos vein, and the thoracic duct.

Sternocostalhiatuses

Located at the level of TIO,between the muscle of the sternal origin and the costal origin.
Transmits the superior epigastric vessels.

Note
Structures that pass through the diaphragm without a specific hiatus include the sympathetic
trunk, the thoracic splanchnic nerves, the hemiazygos vein, and most branches of the phrenic
nerves.
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PainReferral

Becausethe innervationto the

diaphragm(motorand
sensory)isprimarilyfrom (3
through(5 spinalnerves,pain
arisingfromthe diaphragm
(e.g.,subphrenicaccess)is
referredto thesedermatomes

in theshoulderregion.

Esophagus

Aorta
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Table 111-2-4. Important Landmarks in the Thorax

Level Landmark

T2

T3

Jugular notch

Base of scapular spine

Top of aortic arch

T4 Sternal angle (manubriosternal junction)

Second costal cartilage

Tracheal bifurcation

Upper end of ascending aorta

Beginning of descending aorta

Arch of azygosvein and its entrance into superior vena cava

Fusion of right and left mediastinal pleurae in anterior midline
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T7 Inferior angle of scapula

T8 Caval hiatus

T9 Xiphoid process

TlO Esophageal hiatus

Tl2 Aortic hiatus
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Figure 111-2-21.Anterior Projection of Chest, Male
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Figure 111-2-22.Lateral Projection of Chest, Male
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Bracheocephalic
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Figure 111-2-23.Chest: CT, T2
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Figure 111-2-24. Chest: CT, T3
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Figure 111-2-25.Chest: CT, T4
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Figure 111-2-26.Chest: CT,T5
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Figure 111-2-27. Chest: CT, T6
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Figure 111-2-28.Chest: MRI, Axial T4
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Thorax

ChapterSummary

Thechestwallisformedby12thoracicvertebrae,12pairsof ribs,andthesternum.Animportant
landmarkontheanteriorchestwallisthesternalanglefoundwherethesecondribarticulateswith
thesternum.

Therespiratorysystemdevelopsasanendodermaloutgrowthoftheforegut.Thetracheoesophageal
septumseparatesthelungbudsfromtheforegut.Improperdevelopmentof thisseptumwillproduce
anabnormalcommunicationbetweenthetracheaandesophagus,atracheoesophagealfistula.

Thelungsaresurroundedbythe pleura,which isdividedinto the parietalpleuralining,the inner
surfaceof thethoraciccavity,andthevisceralpleurathat isattachedto the surfaceof the lung.
Betweenthesetwo layersisthe pleuralcavitycontainingasmallamountof serousfluid. Thelungs
demonstratecostal,mediastinal,and diaphragmaticsurfacesandan apexthat projectsthroughthe
thoracicinletintothe root of the neck.Obliqueand horizontalfissuresdividethe lungsinto lobes.

Heartdevelopmentbeginswith the formationof a primitivehearttube,whichdevelopsfrom the
lateralplatemesodermin the thirdweek.Thearterialendof the hearttube iscalledthe truncus
arteriosusandwill developintothe aortaandpulmonarytrunk.Thesinusvenosusat the venousend
of the hearttubewill developinto the coronarysinusandthe smoothpartof the rightatrium.The
primitiveatrialandventriclechambersdivideinto rightand leftchambersfollowingdevelopmentof
interatrialandinterventricularseptae.Ventricularseptaldefectsresultfrom failureof the membranous
septumto develop.Failureof the foramenovaleto closeat birth resultsin atrialseptaldefects.Fetal
circulationinvolvesthreeshunts:ductusvenosus,ductusarteriosum,andthe foramenovale.After

birththeseshuntsshutdownfollowingchangesin the circulatorysystem.

Thethoraciccavityisdividedintothe superiormediastinumabovethe planeof thesternalangleand
the inferiormediastinum(anterior,middle,andposteriormediastina)belowthat sternalplane.The
superiormediastinumcontainsthe superiorvenacava,aorticarchanditsbranches,trachea,
esophagus,thoracicduct,andthevagusandphrenicnerves.Theanteriormediastinumisanteriorto
the heartandcontainsremnantsof thethymus.Themiddlemediastinumcontainsthe heartandgreat

vesselsandthe posteriormediastinumcontainingthethoracicaorta,esophagus,thoracicduct,azygos
veins, andthevagusnerve.Theinferiorvenacavapassesthroughthe diaphragmat the cavalhiatusat
the levelof the 8ththoracicvertebra,the esophagusthroughthe esophagealhiatusat the 10ththoracic
vertebra,andthe aortacoursethroughthe aortichiatusat the levelof the 12ththoracicvertebra.

Coveringtheheartisthepericardiumformedbyanouter,toughfibrouslayerandadoubled-layered
serousmembranedividedintoparietalandviscerallayers.Thepericardialcavityislocatedbetween
thesetwoserouslayersandincludesthetransverseandobliquepericardialsinuses.

Theexternalsurfaceoftheheartconsistsofseveralborders:therightborderformedbytheright
atrium,theleftborderformedbytheleftventricle,thebaseformedbythetwoatria,andtheapexat
thetipoftheleftventricle.Theanteriorsurfaceisformedbytheright.ventricle,theposteriorsurface
formedmainlybytheleftatrium,anda diaphragmaticsurfaceisformedprimarilybytheleft
ventricle.

Arterialsupplytotheheartmuscleisprovidedbytherightandleftcoronaryarteries,whichare
branchesoftheascendingaorta.Therightcoronaryarterysuppliestherightatrium,theright
ventricle,thesinoatrialandatrioventricularnodes,andpartsoftheleftatriumandleftventricle.The
distalbranchoftherightcoronaryarteryistheposteriorinterventriculararterythatsupplies,inpart,
theposterioraspectoftheinterventricularseptum.

(Continued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

Theleftcoronaryarterysuppliesmostoftheleftventricle,theleftatrium,andtheanteriorpartofthe
interventricularseptum.Thetwomainbranchesoftheleftcoronaryarteryaretheanteriorinterventricular
arteryandthecircumflexartery.

Venousdrainageof theheartisprovidedprimarilybythegreatcardiacandmiddlecardiacveinsand
thecoronarysinus,whichdrainsintotherightatrium.

Sympatheticinnervationincreasestheheartratewhiletheparasympatheticsslowstheheartrate.
Theseautonomiesfibersfireupontheconductingsystemoftheheart.Thesinoatrialnodeinitiates
theimpulseforcardiaccontraction.Theatrioventricularnodereceivestheimpulsefromthesinoatrial
nodeandtransmitsthatimpulseto theventriclesthroughthebundleof His.Thebundledividesinto
therightandleftbundlebranchesandPurkinjefibersto thetwoventricles.

ReviewQuestions

1. During fetal life, in which of the following structures is the percent hemoglobin/oxygen
saturation level of fetal blood the lowest?

(A) Ductus arteriosus

(B) Left ventricle

(C) Inferior vena cava

(D) Umbilical vein

(E) Right atrium

(F) Descending aorta

2. An infant born 2 weeks premature presents with a machine-like diastolic and systolic
murmur heard over the left sternoclavicular joint. What will be observed in the infant as
a result of this defect?

(A) There will be blood flow from the arch of the aorta into the pulmonary trunk
through the defect.

(B) The pulmonary trunk will have a significantly smaller diameter than the ascending
aorta.

(C) The infant will be cyanotic at birth.

(D) There will be blood flow from the left ventricle to the right ventricle through the
defect.

(E) The aorta overrides the interventricular septum and collects blood from both the
right and left ventricles.

3. Your patient presents with pneumonia. Examination of lateral-view chest films reveals
that the pneumonia is localized just inferior to the horizontal fissure. Where would the
pneumonia most likely be localized?

(A) Inferior lobe of the left lung

(B) Inferior lobe of the right lung

(C) Middle lobe of the right lung

(D) Middle lobe of the left lung

(E) Superior lobe of the left lung
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4. A mother brings her 5-year-old to the ER with the complaint that her child's lips turn blue
after exertion and that the child gasps for air. The mother reveals that the child often

assumes a squatting position when the lips are bluish. Echocardiography reveals a boot-
shaped heart indicative of right ventricular hypertrophy. Which of the following is the
most likely congenital defect of this infant?

(A) Ostium secundum defect

(B) Patent ductus arteriosus

(C)

(D)

(E)

Mitral valve stenosis

Anterior and superior displacement of the aorticopulmonary septum

Coarctation of the aorta

5. A 56-year-old man is brought to the emergency room by his wife. The patient complains
of intense chest pain. Over a period of years, the patient has exhibited pains radiating
down the medial aspect of the left arm following exertion. The patient is in shock with low
blood pressure and diminished radial pulses. Heart sounds are weak. Despite administra-
tion of oxygen and stimulants, the patient expires 3 hours after administration. Autopsy
would most likely reveal an occlusion of which coronary blood vessel at its origin?

(A) Right coronary artery

(B) Posterior interventricular artery

(C) Anterior interventricular artery

(D) Left coronary artery

(E) Circumflex artery

6. A patient experiences heart block as a result of occlusion of branches of the anterior inter-
ventricular branch of the left coronary artery. Which structure was most likely affected by
the vascular insult?

(A) Cardiac plexus

(B) Sinoatrial node

(C)

(D)

(E)

Atrial node

Bundle of His

Vagal branches

7. A 27-year-old male worker comes to the hospital complaining of fatigue upon exertion.
He had been diagnosed previously with high blood pressure. An exam reveals elevated
pressure in both common carotid arteries but diminished pulses in both femoral arteries.
Radiology reveals a hypertrophic left ventricle, a stenosis of the aorta, and bilateral ero-
sion of the lower thoracic ribs. The site of the aortic narrowing is most likely

(A) between the brachia cephalic trunk and the left common carotid artery

(B) immediately distal to the left subclavian artery

(C) in the ascending aorta

(D) between the left common carotid artery and the left subclavian artery

(E) between the right common carotid artery and the right subclavian artery
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8. A 45-year-old housewife is admitted to the hospital. She is having great difficulty swal-
lowing andhaslost 20 pounds in the last 3 months becauseof reliance on a liquid diet.
She has become hoarse and frequently spits up bloody sputum. A barium swallow reveals

cancer of the esophagusat the level of the T3 vertebra. If there is an anterior expansion of
the carcinoma, which nearby structure is most likely to be invaded?

(A) Left atrium

(B) Superior vena cava

(C) Right ventricle

(D) Trachea

(E) Ascending aorta

9. In a horizontal section extending through the superior mediastinum, which of the fol-
lowing structures will not be seen?

(A) Arch of the aorta

(B) Superior vena cava

(C) Esophagus

(D) Left atrium

(E) Trachea

10. In postnatal life, the right atrium contains the fossa ovalis, a shallow depression in the
interatrial septum. Which embryonic structure forms the floor of the fossa?

(A) Septum secundum

(B) Septum primum

(C) Endocardial cushion

(D) Bulbus cordis

(E) AV node

11. Which of the following structures does not become subdivided by a septum during fetal
heart development?

(A) Truncus arteriosus

(B) Primitive atrium

(C) Sinus venosus

(D) Bulbus cordis

(E) Primitive ventricle

12. A 56-year-old male patient presents with a sliding hiatal hernia in the diaphragm. Which
other structure might be compressed as it courses through the same opening in the
diaphragm?

(A) Right phrenic nerve

(B) Right greater splanchnic nerve

(C) Thoracic duct

(D) Azygous vein

(E) Right vagal branches
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13. During a thoracocentesis to remove pleural exudate, a patient feels a twinge of pain as the
needle enters the pleural sac. Which nerve fibers carried the painful sensations?

(A) Intercostal nerve

(B) Greater splanchnic nerve

(C) Phrenic nerve

(D) Iliohypogastric nerve

(E) Vagus nerve

14. Which of the following labeled structures drains into a remnant of the sinus venosus from
the fetal heart?

A

B

E

D

c

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: A. In the ductus arteriosus, the percent hemoglobin/oxygen saturation level of

fetal blood is the lowest (50%) of the choices because most of the blood in the ductus arte-
riosus comes from the superior vena cava by way of the right ventricle and pulmonary
trunk. The highest percent hemoglobin/oxygen saturation level of fetal blood is in the
umbilical vein (80%). At each successive point in the primary fetal circulation pathway-
inferior vena cava, right atrium, left ventricle, and then descending aorta-the saturation
level falls to 60% due to dilution by deoxygenated blood.
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2. Answer: A. There will be blood flow from the arch of the aorta into the pulmonary trunk
through the defect, which results from a patent ductus arteriosus. PDAs are frequently
seen in premature infants and present with machine-like murmurs. PDAspresent with left
to right shunts of blood, a condition that is acyanotic at birth. Choices B and E are two
characteristics of Tetralogy of Fallot, which is a cyanotic condition; choice D is a feature -

of a ventricular septal defect.

3. Answer: C. Only the right lung has a horizontal fissure. The presence of pneumonia just
inferior to this fissure localizes it to the middle lobe between the horizontal and oblique
~~ -

4. Answer: D. The anterior and superior displacement of the aorticopulmonary septum is the
cause of TetralogyofFallot. The result is a right-to-Ieft shunt of blood from the right ven-
tricle into the overriding aorta. The boot-shaped heart resulting from right ventricular
hypertrophy is a classicfeature of Tetralogyof Fallot. ChoicesA, B, C, and E are acyanotic
conditions at birth.

5. Answer: E. Statistically,occlusion of the circumflex branch of the left coronary artery is,
the most common cause of an acute MI.

6. Answer: D. The bundle of His is the most likely to be affectedby the vascular insult in this'
case. These fibers course in the interventricular septum,and receivetheir primary source
of arterial blood from the anterior interventricular artery.

7. Answer: B. This patient has the adult postnatal form of a coarctation of the aorta, which
is found just distal to the site of closure of the ductus arteriosus. The infantile form of
coarctation is preductal and is typically associated with Turner syndrome.

8. Answer: D. At T3, the trachea lies immediately anterior to the esophagus and is subject to
invasion.

9. Answer: D. Allof the heart chambers are found in the middle mediastinum, a subdivision
of the inferior mediastinum, which contains structures found inferior to a horizontal
plane extending from the sternal angle to the disc between the T4 and TS vertebrae.

10. Answer: B. The septum primum forms the floor of the fossa after it fuseswith the septum
secundum to complete the interatrial septum.

11. Answer: C. All other dilatations of the heart tube develop a septum to divide them into a
right side structure and a left side structure.

12. Answer: E. The right and left vagal branches course through the esophageal hiatus with the
esophagus. All other structures traverse the diaphragm through the aortic hiatus (choices C
and D), the hiatus for the inferior vena cava (choice A), or through a crus (choice B).

13. Answer: A. Intercostal nerves innervate costal parietal pleura; the phrenic nerves inner-
vate mediastinal pleura. The greater splanchnic nerves are preganglionic sympathetic
nerves destined to synapse in the celiac ganglion for the foregut; the vagus nerve carries
visceral sensory fibers other than those for pain, and the iliohypogastric nerve innervates
the abdominal skin, musculature, and parietal peritoneum of the abdominal wall.

14. Answer: B. The right atrium incorporates the sinus venosus during fetal life; the superior
vena cava drains into the right atrium.



Abdomen,Pelvis,and
Perineum

ANTERIORABDOMINALWALL

AbdominopelvicCavity

Osteology.
Unlike the thoracic wall, the bony support of the abdomen is minimal, consisting only of the
lumbar vertebrae and portions of the pelvis (the ilium and the pubis).

Lumbar\'ertebrae

There are five lumbar vertebrae, 11 through L5 (Figure III-3-l).

Ilium

The ilium is part of the hipbone or os coxae. The osteology of this bone is presented in detail
in the section on the pelvis. Only the landmarks pertinent to the anterior abdominal wall are
listed here.

Anterior superior iliac spine (ASIS)
Iliac fossa

Iliac crest

Iliac tubercle

Pubis (part of os coxae)
Pubic tubercle

Pubic crest

Pubic symphysis
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Lumbar
vertebrae

Sacrum

Coccyx

Pubic
symphysis

Figure 111-3-1.The Abdomi~opelvic Cavity

Surfaceanatomy
Linea Alba .
The linea alba is a shallow groove that runs vertically in the median plane from the xiphoid to
the pubis. It separates the right and left rectus abdominis muscles.

Linea Semilunaris

The linea semilunaris is a curved line defining the lateral border of the rectus abdominis, a bilat-
eral feature.

Inguinal Groove
The inguinal groove indicates the site of the inguinal ligament, the rolled-over,free border of the
external oblique aponeurosis. It separates the abdomen superiorly from the lower limb inferiorly.
The inguinal ligament extends from the ASISto the pubic tubercle (Figure III-3-2).

Planesand regions
Therearefour planesto definenine regionsof the abdomen(FigureIII-3-2).



Abdomen,Pelvis, and Perineum.

Subcostal Plane

The subcostal plane (horizontal) passes through the inferior margins of the 10th costal cartilages.

Transtubercular Plane

The transtubercular plane (horizontal) passes through the iliac tubercles.

Midclavicular Lines

The midclavicular lines (vertical) are the two planes that pass from the midpoint of the clavicle
to the midpoint of the inguinal ligament on each side.

'-

A

Figure 111-3-2. of the Abdomen

Note

Definitionofabbreviationsfor
Figure111-3-2(left):

RH:righthypochondrium

LH:lefthypochondrium

RL:rightlumbar

LL:leftlumbar

RI:rightinguinal

U: left inguinal
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layersof theanterior
abdominalwall

1.Skin

2. Superficialfascia

a. Camper(fatty)

b. Scarpa(fibrous)

3. Externaloblique
4. Internaloblique
5.Transversusabdominis

6. Transversalisfascia

7. Extraperitoneal

8. Parietalperitoneum
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Fasciallayers
SuperficialFascia
Camperfasciais subcutaneousand variablein thicknessowingto the presenceof fat.

Scarpa fascia is a deeper membranous layer devoid of fat, and it fuses to the fascia lata of the
thigh below the inguinal ligament. It is continuous with the dartos fasciaof the scrotum or the
labia majora, and Colles fascia of the perineum.

Deep Fascia
The deep fascia is the investing fascia of the abdominal musculature.

Muscles
External Oblique
The fibers run anteriorly and inferiorly (i.e., the hands-in-pockets direction like the external
intercostal layer in the thorax; Figure III-3-3).

As fibers pass medially, they become aponeurotic and contribute to the anterior layer of the rectus
sheath.

Inferiorly, the free border of the external oblique aponeurosis forms the inguinal ligament.

The superficial inguinal ring is an opening in the external oblique aponeurosis just superior and
lateral to the pubic tubercle.

In men, the external oblique fascia gives rise to the external spermatic fascia of the spermatic cord.

Internal Oblique
The fibers run posteriorly and inferiorly at right angles to those of the external oblique like
those of the internal intercostal layer in the thorax.

As the fibers pass medially, they become aponeurotic and split to contribute to the rectus sheath.

Inferiorly, these fibers contribute to the formation of the conjoint tendon.

In men, the internal oblique layer gives rise to the middle spermatic fascia and the cremaster
muscle of the spermatic cord.

Transversus Abdominis

The muscle fibers run horizontally. As the fibers pass medially, they become aponeurotic and
contribute to the posterior rectus sheath.

Inferiorly, the fibers join with those of the internal oblique to form the conjoint tendon.

Rectus Abdominis

The fibers run vertically between the pubic symphysis and the xiphoid process.

The right and left recti muscles are separated medially by the linea alba.

The rectus sheath is formed by aponeurotic fibers of three lateral muscle layers.

. The arcuate line is located midway between the umbilicus and pubis. It is a landmark for
the change in disposition of the aponeurotic fibers. Above the arcuate line, posterior and
anterior layers of the rectus sheath have equal thickness; below it, all aponeurotic fibers rUll
anterior to the rectus abdominis.

. Superior and inferior epigastric vesselstravel in the posterior layer of the rectus sheath.
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Transversalisfascia

The transversalisfascialines the abdominalcavity.It forms the posterior layerof the rectus
sheathbelowthe arcuatelineand the internalspermaticfasciaof the spermaticcord.

The deep inguinal ring begins as an outpouching of transversalis fasciajust lateral to where the
inferior epigastric vesselsintersect the inguinal ligament.

The transversalis fascia is separated from the peritoneum by a layer of fatty areol~ connective
tissue.

Extraperitional fat Deep inguinal ring
Inferior epigastric
artery & vein

Transversalis
fascia

Transversus
abdominas

Internal
abdominal
oblique

External
abdominal
oblique

Superficial
inguinal ring

Figure 111-3-3.Layers of Anterolateral Abdominal Wall

Nerves, blood vessels,and lymphatics
Innervation of the skin and musculature of the anterior abdominal wall is via branches of the
ventral primary rami of the lower six thoracic spinal nerves (includes the subcostal nerve), plus
the iliohypogastric and ilioinguinal branches of the ventral primary rami of L1.

The major arterial blood supply to the anterior wall is derived from the superior epigastric
branch of the internal thoracic artery as well as the inferior epigastric and the deep circumflex
iliac branches of the external iliac artery.

Venous drainage from the anterior wall is to the superficial epigastric, the lateral thoracic veins
superiorly, and the great saphenous vein inferiorly.

Lymph from tissues of the anterior wall drains to axillary nodes superiorly and to superficial
inguinal nodes inferiorly.
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InguinalCanal

Contents
Female: Round ligament and ilioinguinal nerve

Male: Spermatic cord and ilioinguinal nerve. Spermatic cord includes:

Sperm~tic fascias

Testicular artery

Pampiniform venous plexus

Vas deferens (ductus deferens)

Boundariesoftheinguinalcanal
Roof
Internalabdominalobliqueand the transverseabdominusmuscles(FigureIII-3-4).

Anterior Wall

Aponeurosis of the external abdominal oblique and the internal abdominal oblique muscle.

Floor

Inguinal ligament (part of the aponeurosis of the external oblique).

Posterior Wall

Transversalis fascia (weak area) and conjoined tendon.

The conjoined tendon reinforces the medial part of the posterior wall.

The conjoined tendon is formed by the aponeuroses of the internal oblique and transversus
abdominus muscles.
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Deep inguinal ring

/ Inferior epigastric
artery & vein3.

-
2.

1.

1. External oblique fascia
External spermatic fascia Superficial

inguinal ring
2. Internal oblique muscle

Cremaster muscle and fascia

3. Transversalis fascia

Internal spermatic fascia

Figure 111-3-4.Inguinal Canal
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Testes Peritoneum

A

Clinical Correlate

Both direct and indirect

inguinal hernias pass through

the superficial inguinal ring.

Only indirect inguinal hernias

pass through the deep

inguinal ring.

Direct inguinal hernias usually

pass through the inguinal

triangle:

Lateral border: inferior

epigastric vessels

Medial border: rectus fernoris

Inferior border: inguinal

ligament
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Gubernaculum Processus

vaginalis

Figure 111-3-5.Descent of the Testes

Descentof the testes

The tunica vaginalis is a remnant of parietal peritoneum (Figure III-3-5):

Spermatic fascia-an abdominal wall derivative

. External spermatic fascia-external abdominal oblique fascia

. Cremasteric fascia-internal abdominal oblique fascia

. Internal spermatic fascia-transversalis fascia------

GroinHernias

Inguinalhernias
The most common type of hernia in men and women (Figure 1II-3-6):

. Direct: emerges through the posterior wall of the inguinal canal medial to the inferior
epigastric vessels.

. Indirect: passes through the deep ring lateral to the inferior epigastric vessels, courses
through the inguinal canal. A persistent process vaginalis often results in a congenital
indirect inguinal hernia.
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Inferior epigastric
/ artery & vein

Direct

Superficial
inguinal ring

Figure 111-3-6.Inguinal Hernia
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Clinical Correlate

Inguinalherniaspassabove
the inguinalligament.

Femoralherniaspassbelow
the inguinalligament.

KAPLAt{.
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Femoralhernias

Mostoften occurin women(FigureIII-3-7).

Femoral
nerve

Femoral
artery

Site of femoral
canal and Hernia

Adductor longus

Figure 1II~3-7.Femoral Hernia

POSTERIORABDOMINALWALL

The posterior abdominal wall is located behind the posterior layer of the parietal peritoneum.

Osteology
The bony structure of the posterior wall includes many of the same features as the anterior wall
of the abdomen and bony landmarks from the thorax and the lower limb.

. Five lumbar vertebrae (Ll through L5)

. Iliac crest

. Iliac fossa

. Twelfthpair of ribs

. Lesser trochanter of femur
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Muscles '.

Quadratuslumborum
The quadratus lumborum extends upward from the iliac crest to the inferior border of the 12th
rib. It stabilizes the 12th rib during inspiration.

Psoasmajor
The psoas major arises from the transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae.

Insertion, along with iliacus, is on the lesser trochanter of the femur.

It is the chief flexor of the hip.

Iliacus
The iliacus originates from the iliac fossa.

It joins with the psoas major to insert on the lesser trochanter.

Together with psoas major, it is known as the iliopsoas.

EMBRYOLOGYOFTHEGASTROINTESTINALSYSTEM

PrimitiveGutTube
The primitive gut tube is formed by incorporation of the yolk sac into the embryo during cra-
nial-caudal and lateral folding (Figure 111-3-8).

. The epithelial lining and glands of the mucosa are derived from endoderm.

. The lamina propria, muscularis mucosae, submucosa, muscularis externa, and adven-
titia/serosa are derived from mesoderm.

The epithelial lining of the gut tube proliferates rapidly and obliterates the lumen followed by
recanalization.

The primitive gut tube is divided into the foregut, midgut, and hindgut, each supplied by a spe-
cific artery (Table III-3-8).
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TableIII-3-1.Adult StructuresDerived FromEachof the ThreeDivisions of
the Primitive Gut Tube

* These are derivatives of the primitive gut tube but not part of the gastrointestinal tract per se.

Foregut Midgut Hindgut

(Celiac Trunk) ASuperior Mesenteric Artery) I (Inferior Mesenteric Artery)

Esophagus 'Duodenum 2nd, 3rd, 4th part
\
.'\Transverse colon (distal third)

Stomach Jejunum Descending colon

Duodenum 1st part Ileum Sigmoid colon

Liver Cecum Rectum

Pancreas Appendix Anal canal (upper part)

Biliary apparatus Ascending colon

Gall bladder Transverse colon (proximal
two thirds)

Pharyngeal pouches*

Lungs*

Thyroid*
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Amniotic cavity (AM)

Coelom,
Gut tube

Hepatic
diverticulum

Yolk
stalk

Vitelline
duct

Inferior
mesenteric
artery

Superior
mesenteric
artery

Figure 111-3-8.Development of the GI tract

HypertrophicPyloricStenosis
Occurs when the muscularis externa hypertrophies, causing a narrow pyloric lumen, This con-
dition is associated with projectile, nonbilious vomiting and a small knot at the right costal
margin.

ExtrahepaticBiliaryAtresia
Occurs when the lumen of the biliary ducts is occluded owing to incomplete recanalization.
This condition is associated with jaundice, white-colored stool, and dark-colored urine.

, AnnularPancreas
Occurs when the ventral and dorsal pancreatic buds form a ring around the duodenum, there-
by causing an obstruction of the duodenum.
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DuodenalAtresia
Occurs when the lumen of the duodenum is occluded owing to failed recanalization. This con-
dition is associated with polyhydramnios, bile-containing vomitus, and a distended stomach.

Omphalocele
Occurs when the midgut loop fails to return to the abdominal cavity,forming a light gray shiny
sac at the base of the umbilical cord filledwith loops of small intestine.

Ileal(Meckel)Diverticulum
Occurs when a remnant of the vitelline duct persists, thereby forming a blind pouch on the
antimesenteric border of the ileum. This condition is often asymptomatic but occasionally
becomes inflamed if it contains ectopic gastric, pancreatic, or endometrial tissue, which may
produce ulceration.

VitellineFistula

Occurs when the vitelline duct persists, thereby forming a direct connection between the
intestinal lumen and the outside of the body at the umbilicus. This condition is associated with
drainage of meconium from the umbilicus.

Malrotationof Midgut
Occurs when the midgut undergoes only partial rotation and results in abnormal position of
abdominal viscera. This condition may be associated with volvulus (twisting of intestines).

ColonicAganglionosis(HirschsprungDisease)
Results from the failure of neural crest cells to form the myenteric plexus in the sigmoid colon
and rectum. This condition is associated with loss of peristalsis, fecal retention, and abdominal
distention.
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ABDOMINALCAVITY

liver
The hepatic diverticulum evaginates from the endodermallining of the ventral wall of the gut
tube in the region of the second portion of the duodenum. This diverticulum enters the ven-
tral mesentery. The distal end of the diverticulum becomes the liver and gall bladder; the prox-

"" imal part becomes the biliary duct system. The portion of the ventral mesentery between the
liver and gut tube becomes the lesser omentum, and the portion between the liver and ventral
body wall becomes the falciform ligament.

Pancreas
The pancreas develops from two pancreatic diverticula (buds), which evaginate from the endo-
dermal lining of the gut tube in the region of the second portion of the duodenum. The dor-
sal pancreatic bud grows into the dorsal mesentery. The ventral pancreatic bud initially grows
into the ventral mesentery but subsequently leaves the ventral mesentery, rotates around the gut
tube to enter the dorsal mesentery. The two pancreatic buds fuse together to form a single pan-
creas but retain two separate ducts that enter the gut tube.

Spleen
The spleen developsin the dorsal mesentery of the stomach (dorsal mesogastrium). The spleen
arises from cells of the mesentery, which migrate into the plane between the layers of the
mesentery. The mesentery covering the spleen becomes the visceral peritoneum of the spleen.
The mesentery between the spleen and the gut tube becomes the gastrosplenic ligament. The
mesentery between the spleen and the dorsal body wall becomes the splenorenal ligament
(most of which subsequently fuses to become parietal peritoneum).

SecondaryRetroperitonealization
Most of the gut tube retains only a dorsal mesentery. The absence of a ventral mesentery allows
for mobility of the gut. Parts of the gut tube (most of the duodenum, ascending colon, descend-
ing colon, part of rectum) fuse with the body wall by way of fusion of visceral peritoneum with
parietal peritoneum. This results in the organ becoming secondarily retroperitoneal and the vis-
ceralperitoneum covering the organ being renamed as the parietal peritoneum. The mesentery
attaching to the organ also is renamed as the parietal peritoneum, and vesselswithin the mesen-
tery become secondarily retroperitoneal.

Rotationsof the Gut

The abdominal foregut rotates 90 degrees around its own long axis such that the dorsal side
rotates to the left and the ventral side rotates to the right. This results in the spleen being on
the left and the lesser omentum being on the right. This rotation creates the omental bursa
(lesser sac). The communication between the lesser sac and the greater sac is the epiploic fora-
men (of Winslow).

The midgut develops an intestinal loop, which herniates into the umbilical cord. While in the
umbilical cord and during retraction from the umbilical cord, the midgut rotates 270 degrees
around an anteroposterior axis (marked by the superior mesenteric artery), which is a counter-
clockwiserotation, as viewed from the ventral side. This rotation results in the jejunum being
on the left, and the ileum and cecum being on the right. It also causes the colon to assume the
shape of an inverted "U':
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Development
of Liver

Development
of Pancreas

Development
of Spleen

Secondary
Retroperito-
nealization

Rotation
of Foregut

Dorsal
pancreatic
bud

Ventral
pancreatic
bud

-..

Figure 111-3-9.Cross-Sectional View of the Abdominal Viscera

ABDOMINALVISCERAAND PERITONEUM

Gastrointestinal(GI)System

Peritoneum

The serous membrane related to the viscera of the abdominal cavity. It is divided into two layers
(Figure III-3-9).

Dorsal
Aorta

Kidney
Mesentery
GI tract

Peritoneum

18- 1C- Peritoneal'
Ventral cavity
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Parietal Layer

The parietal layer lines the body wall and covers the retroperitoneal organs.

Visceral Layer

The visceral layer is composed of two parts:

. Covering of the surface of the peritoneal organs.

. Mesentery-a double layer of peritoneum that suspends a part of the GI tract from
the body wall.Allows for the passage of vessels,nerves, and lymphatics. Includes the
terms omentum, meso,and ligament.

Peritonealcavity
Theperitonealcavityis the potentialspacelocatedbetweenthe parietaland viscerallayers.

Viscera
Visceraare classifiedas:

Peritoneal organs-have a mesentery and are almost completely enclosed in peritoneum.
These organs are mobile.

Retroperitoneal organs-are partially covered with peritoneum and are immobile or
fixed organs.

Peritonealcavityand mesenteries
EpiploicForamenofWinslow
An openinginto omentalbursa (FiguresIII-3-10and III-3-1I).

A finger in the epiploic foramen that presses:

. Anteriorly-touches hepatoduodenalligament and the portal vein

. Posteriorly-touches inferior vena cava
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InA Nutshell

MajorPeritonealOrgans. Stomach

. Liverandgallbladder

. Spleen

. Beginningof duodenum

. Tailofpancreas

. Jejunum

. Ileum

. Appendix

. Transversecolon

. Sigmoidcolon

MajorSecondary
RetroperitonealOrgans. Mostofduodenum

. Mostof pancreas

. Ascendingcolon

. Descendingcolon

. Upperrectum

Major Primary
RetroperitonealOrgans

. Kidney

. Adrenalgland. Ureter

. Aorta

. Inferiorvenacava

. Lowerrectum

. Analcanal

Note:Cecumissometimes

peritonealandsometimes
secondarilyretroperitoneal.
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Falciform
ligament

Spleen

Figure 111-3-10.Peritoneal Membranes
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Epiploic
foramen

Greater peritoneal sac

Omental
bursa

Gastrosplenic
ligament

Splenorenal
ligament

Figure 111-3-11.Greater and Lesser Peritoneal Sacs

liver
The liver is invested by peritoneum (i.e., the coronary ligament and the right and left triangu-
lar ligaments) except over the bare area that lies in direct contact with the diaphragm. It lies
mostly in the right hypochondrium and is protected by the rib cage.

The liver has two surfaces: a superior, diaphragmatic surface and an inferior, visceral surface
(Figure III-3-12).

Hepatic
artery

Inferior

Ligamentum vena cava
venosum

Common
bile duct

Figure 111-3-12.Visceral Surface of the Liver
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The liver is divided into two lobes of unequal size by the falciform ligament.

. Fissures for the ligamentum teres and the ligamentum venosum, the porta hepatis,

and the fossa for the gallbladder further subdivide the right lobe into the right lobe
proper, the quadrate lobe, and the caudate lobe.

. The quadrate and caudate lobes are anatomically part of the right lobe but functional-
ly part of the left. They receive their blood supply from the left branches of the portal
vein and hepatic artery and secrete bile to the left hepatic duct.

The liver has a central hilus, or porta hepatis, which receives venous blood from the portal vein
and arterial blood from the hepatic artery.

. The central hilus also transmits the common bile duct, which collects bile produced by
the liver.

. These structures, known collectively as the portal triad, are located in the hepatoduo-
denalligament, which is the right free border of the lesser omentum.

The hepatic veins drain the liver by collecting blood from the liver sinusoids and returning it to
the inferior vena cava.

Gallbladder
The gallbladder lies in a fossa on the visceral surface of the liver to the right of the quadrate lobe.

It stores and concentrates bile, which enters and leaves through the cystic duct. The cystic duct
joins the common hepatic duct to form the common bile duct.

Pancreas
The ventral pancreatic diverticulum becomes the major pancreatic duct (ofWirsung), and the
dorsal pancreatic diverticulum becomes the minor pancreatic duct (of Santorini) (Figures III-
3-13 and III-3-14).

The inferior portion of the head of the pancreas and the uncinate process develop from the ven-
tral bud, and the superior portion of the head and the neck, body, and tail of the pancreas devel-
op from the dorsal bud.

Most of the pancreas is secondarily retroperitoneal, but the distal part of the tail of the pancreas
remains peritoneal in the splenorenalligament. The tip of the tail of the pancreas reaches the
hilus of the spleen.

Both pancreatic ducts open into the second portion of the duodenum.

The head of the-pancreas receives its blood supply from the superior and inferior pancreatico-
duodenal arteries. This region is an important region for collateral circulation because there
are anastomoses between these branches of the celiac trunk and superior mesenteric artery.

The body and tail of the pancreas receive their blood supply from the splenic artery.
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Right
suprarenal
gland

Right
kidney

Spleen

Tai

lBody Pancreas
Neck

Head

Figure 111-3-13.Adult Pancreas

Week 5

Dorsal pancreas
(forms neck, body, tail)

Gall-
bladder

Ventral pancreas
(forms head, uncinate)

Week 6

Common
bile duct

Figure 111-3-14.Development of the Pancreas and Duodenum
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Spleen
The spleen is a peritoneal organ in the upper left quadrant that is related to the left 9th, 10th,
and II th ribs. Fracture of these ribs may lacerate the spleen.

Inasmuch as the spleen lies above the costal margin, a normal-sized spleen is not palpable. Ab
enlarged spleen may be palpated below the left costal margin.

The splenic artery and vein reach the hilus of the spleen by traversing the splenorenalligament.

Stomach
The stomach has a lesser curvature, which is connected to the porta hepatis of the liver by the
lesser omentum, and a greater curvature from which the greater omentum is suspended.

The cardiac region receives the esophagus.

The dome-shaped upper portion of the stomach, which is normally filled with air, is the fun-
dus.

The main center portion of the stomach is the body.

The pyloric portion of the stomach has a thick muscular wall and narrow lumen that leads to
the duodenum.

Duodenum
The duodenum is C-shaped, has four parts, and is located retroperitoneally except at the begin-
nmg.

It receivesthe common bile duct and pancreatic duct in its second (descending) part. The com-
mon opening for these structures is the hepatopancreatic ampulla (of Vater). Smooth muscle in
the wall of the ampulla is known as the sphincter of Oddi. Note that the foregut terminates at
the point of entry of the common bile duct or the anterior intestinal portal; the remainder of
the duodenum is part of the midgut.

Celiacandsuperiormesentericarteries
Branchesof the celiacand superiormesentericarteriesforma collateralcirculationaroundthe
duodenumand the headof the pancreas(FigureIII-3-IS).
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Hepatic
artery

Gastroduodenal

artery Common hepatic
artery

Left gastric
artery

Splenic
artery

Inferior
pancreaticoduodenal
artery

Gastroepiploic
artery

Superior mesenteric
artery

Figure 111-3-15. Celiac Artery

JejunumandIleum
The jejunum begins at the duodenojejunal junction and comprises two fifths of the remaining
small intestine. The beginning of the ileum is not clearly demarcated; it consists of the distal
three fifths of the small bowel.

The jejunoileum is suspended from the posterior body wall by the mesentery proper. Although
the root of the mesentery is only 9 inches long, the mobile part of the small intestine is approx-
imately 22 feet in length.
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Middle colic

artery

Inferior
pancreatico-

duodenal Iartery

Right colic
artery

Ileocolic
artery

Colon

Superior
mesenteric
artery

1st Jejunal

artery

Intestinal
arteries
Uejunaland ileal)

111-3-16.Distribution of Mesenteric Artery

Cecum

The cecum is the first part of the colon, or large intestine, and begins at the ileocecal junction
(Figure III-3-16).

It is a blind pouch, which often has a mesentery, and gives rise to the vermiform appendix. The
appendix has its own mesentery, the mesoappendix.

Ascendingcolon

The ascending colon lies retroperitoneally and lacks a mesentery. It is continuous with the
transverse colon at the right (hepatic) flexure of colon.
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Transversecolon

The transverse colon has its own mesentery called the transverse mesocolon.

It becomes continuous with the descending colon at the left (splenic) flexure of colon.

Note that the midgut terminates at the junction of the proximal two thirds and distal one third
of the transverse colon (posterior intestinal portal).

Descendingcolon

The descendingcolon lacks a mesentery. It joins the sigmoid colon where the large bowel crosses
the pelvicbrim.

Sigmoidcolon

The sigmoid colon is suspended by the sigmoid mesocolon. It is the terminal portion of the
large intestine and enters the pelvis to continue as the rectum.

Rectum

The superior one third of the rectum is covered by peritoneum anteriorly and laterally. It is the
fixed, terminal, straight portion of the hindgut.

Inferior
mesenteric
artery

Left colic
artery

Sigmoid
arteries

Superior rectal
artery

Figure 111-3-17.Distribution of Inferior Mesenteric
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EMBRYOLOGYOFKIDNEYSAND URETER

Renal development is characterized by three successive,slightly overlapping kidney systems
(Figure III-3-18).

Pronephros
During week 4, segmented nephrotomes appear in the cervical intermediate mesoderm of the
embryo. These structures grow laterally and canalize to form nephric tubules. Successive tubules
grow caudally and unite to form the pronephric duct, which empties into the cloaca. The first
tubules formed regress before the last ones are formed. By the end of the fourth week, the
pronephros disappears.

Mesonephros
In week 5, the mesonephros appears as S-shaped tubules in the intermediate mesoderm of the
thoracic and lumbar regions of the embryo.

. The medial end of each tubule enlarges to form a Bowman's capsule into which a tuft
of capillaries, or glomerulus, invaginates.

. The lateral end of each tubule opens into the mesonephric (Wolffian) duct, an inter-
mediate mesoderm derivative.

. Mesonephric tubules function temporarily and degenerate by the beginning of the
third month. The mesonephric duct persists in the male as the ductus epididymidis,
ductus deferens, and the ejaculatory duct.

Metanephros
During week 5, the metanephros, or permanent kidney, develops from two sources: the ureteric
bud, a diverticulum of the mesonephric duct, and the metanephric mass, from intermediate
mesoderm of the lumbar and sacral regions.

Stomach

Midgut

Cecum

Cloaca

Urogenital
sinus

Pronephros

Meta-
nephrogenic

mass Meso-
nephric
duct

Hindgut

111-3-18. arid
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DevelopmentoftheUrinarySystem
The ureteric bud penetrates the metanephric mass, which condenses around the diverticulum

to form the metanephrogenic cap (Fig III-3-19). The bud dilates to form the renal pelvis, which
subsequently splits into the cranial and caudal major calyces. Each major calyx buds into the
metanephric tissue to form the minor calyces. One to 3 million collecting tubules develop from
the minor calyces, thus forming the renal pyramids.

Penetration of collecting tubules into the metanephric mass induces cells of the tissue cap to
form nephrons, or excretory units.

. The proximal nephron forms Bowman's capsule, whereas the distal nephron connects
to a collecting tubule.

. Lengthening of the excretory tubule gives rise to the proximal convoluted tubule, the
loop of Henle, and the distal convoluted tubule.

The kidneys develop in the pelvis but appear to ascend into the abdomen as a result of fetal
growth of the lumbar and sacral regions. With their ascent, the ureters elongate, and the kid-
neys become vascularized by lateral splanchnic arteries, which arise from the abdominal aorta.

Para-
mesonephric
duct-~

Allantois bladder

LJrogenital
sinus Mesonephros

Mesonephric
duct

. \ .
Ureteric Metanephric
bud blastema Rectum

Rectum

End of Week 5 End of Week 8

m-3-19. of the

Kidney

Mesonephros

Mesonephric
duct

Ureter
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EMBRYOLOGYOFBLADDERAND URETHRA

The urorectal septum divides the cloaca into the anorectal canal and the urogenital sinus by
week 7.

. The upper and largest part of the urogenital sinus becomes the urinary bladder, which
is initially continuous with the allantois. As the lumen of the allantois becomes oblit-

erated, a fibrous cord, the urachus, connects the apex of the bladder to the umbilicus.
In the adult, this structure becomes the median umbilical ligament.

. The mucosa of the trigone of the bladder is formed by the incorporation of the caudal

mesonephric ducts into the dorsal bladder wall. This mesodermal tissue is eventually
replaced by endodermal epithelium so that the entire lining of the bladder is of endo-
dermal origin.

. The smooth muscle of the bladder is derived from splanchnic mesoderm.

The male urethra is anatomically divided into three portions: prostatic, membranous, and
spongy (penile).

. The prostatic urethra, membranous urethra, and proximal penile urethra develop
from the narrow portion of the urogenital sinus below the urinary bladder.

. The distal spongy urethra is derived from the ectodermal cells of the glans penis.

The female urethra is derived from two sources. The upper two thirds develop from the
mesonephric ducts, and the lower portion is derived from the urogenital sinus.

CongenitalAbnormalities

Renalagenesis
Failure of one or both kidneys to develop because of early degeneration of the ureteric bud.
Agenesis is fairly common in the unilateral form but leads to death shortly after birth in the
bilateral form.

Renalcysts

The formation of thin-wailed, fluid-filled cysts from blind tubules, perhaps arising from improper
linkage between the collecting ducts and distal convoluted tubules.

Pelvicand horseshoekidney
Pelvickidney is caused by a failure of one kidney to ascend. Horseshoe kidney is a fusion of both
kidneys at their ends and failure of the fused kidney to ascend.

Doubleureter

Caused by the early splitting of the ureteric bud or the development of two separate buds.

Patenturachus

Failure of the allantois to be obliterated. It causes urachal fistulas or sinuses. Remnants of the

allantoic stalk may give rise to urachal cysts. In male children with congenital valvular obstruc-
tion of the prostatic urethra or in older men with enlarged prostates, a patent urachus may
cause drainage of urine through the umbilicus.
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KIDNEYSAND URETER

Kidney'sRelationto the PosteriorAbdominalWall
Both kidneys are in contact with the diaphragm, psoas major, and quadratus lumborum
(Figures III-3-20 and III-3-21).

. Right kidney-contacts the above structures and the 12th rib

. Left kidney-contacts the above structures and the 11th and 12th ribs

Ureter'sRelationtothePosteriorAbdominalWall
The ureter lies on the anterior surface of the psoas major.

Pleural

Iliac
crest

Ischial
spine

Figure 111-3-20.Muscles of
the Posterior Abdominal Wall

Figure 111-3-21.Bony landmarks
of the Posterior Abdominal Wall

Kidneys
The kidneys are a pair of bean-shaped organs approximately 12 cm long. They extend from verte-

brallevel T12 to L3 when the body is in the erect position. The right kidney is positioned slightly
lower than the left because of the mass of the liver.

Internalstructure

Within the dense, connective tissue of the renal capsule, the kidney substance is divided into an
outer cortex and an inner medulla (Figure III-3-22):

. Cortex-contains glomeruli, Bowman's capsules, and proximal and distal convoluted
tubules. It forms renal columns, which extend between medullary pyramids.

ClinicalCorrelate

BlockagebyRenalCalculi

Themostcommonsitesof
ureteralconstriction

susceptibleto blockageby
renalcalculiare:

.Wheretherenalpelvis
joinstheureter

.Where the ureter crossesthe

pelvicinlet

.Wherethe ureterentersthe

walloftheurinarybladder
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TesticularVaricocele

Aleftrenaltumorwith
infiltrationintotherenalvein

wouldresultinbackpressure
intheleftgonadalvein,
resultinginavaricoceleof the
lefttestis.

Note

Therenalarteriesare"end
arteries,"i.e.,thereis
insufficientcollateralflowto

maintainperfusioninthecase
ofocclusion.
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. Medulla--consists of 10 to 18striated pyramids and contains collecting ducts and
loops of Henle. The apex of eachpyramid ends asapapilla where collecting ducts
open.

. Calyces-the minor calyces receive one or more papillae and unite to form major
calyces,of whichthereare twoto threeperkidney.

. Renal pelvis--the dilated upper portion of the ureter that receivesthe major calyces.

Renal
cortex

Minor
calyx

Renal
papilla Renal

columns

Medullary
pyramids

Ureter

Figure 111-3-22.Internal Structures of the Kidney

Arterialsupply
Thepairedrenal arteries are branches of the abdominal aorta.

. Interlobar arteries travel in renal columns in the cortical areas between pyramids.

. Arcuate arteries run parallel to bases of pyramids.

. Interlobular arteries are branches of arcuate arteries.

. Afferent arterioles lead to capillary tufts of glomeruli.

Venousdrainage
Follows the same pattern as the arteries.

. The right renal vein enters the inferior vena cava.

. The left renal vein receivesthe left gonadal vein, the left suprarenal vein, and the left
inferiorphrenicvein,and mayreceivea root ofthe hemiazygosveinbeforecrossing
anterior to the aorta to join the inferior vena cava.

lymphaticdrainage
Thekidneysdrain to the lumbar nodes.
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Innervation
Primarily sympathetic with postganglionic cell bodies located in the renal plexus.

. Preganglionic sympathetic fibers are from splanchnic nerves.

. Pain afferents from the renal pelvis travel in splanchnic nerves.

Ureters
Ureters are fibromuscular tubes that connect the kidneys to the urinary bladder in the pelvis.
They run posterior to the ductus deferens in males and posterior to the uterine artery in
females.

They begin as continuations of the renal pelves and run retroperitoneally, crossing the external
iliac arteries as they pass over the pelvic brim.

UrinaryBladder

Structure
The urinary bladder is covered superiorly by peritoneum.

The body is a hollow muscular cavity.

The neck is continuous with the urethra.

The trigone is a smooth triangular area of mucosa located internally at the base of the bladder.
The base of the triangle is superior and bounded by the two openings of the ureters. The apex
of the trigone points inferiorly and is the opening for the urethra.

Bloodsupply
Thebladderis suppliedbyvesicularbranchesof the internaliliacarteries.

The vesicular venous plexus drains to internal iliac veins.

lymphatics
Drain to the external and internal iliac nodes.

Innervation

Parasympatheticinnervation is from sacral segments S2, S3, and S4. The preganglionic
parasympatheticfiberstravelin pelvicsplanchnicnervesto reachthe detrusor muscle.

Sympathetic innervation is through preganglionic fibers, which are derived from TII through
L2.

Urethra
The male urethra is a muscular tube approximately 20 cm in length. The urethra in men extends
from the neck of the bladder through the prostate gland (prostatic urethra) to the urogenital
diaphragm of the perineum (membranous urethra), and then to the external opening of the glans
(penile or spongy urethra) (Figure III-3-23).

The female urethra is approximately 4 cm in length and extends from the neck of the bladder
to the external urethral orifice ofthe vulva (Figure III-3-24).
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Clinical Correlate

HypertrophicProstateGland

Anenlargedprostategland
willcompresstheurethra.The
patientwillcomplainofthe
urgetourinateoftenandhas
difficultywithstarting
urination.

Becausetheprostateglandis
enclosedina dense

connectivetissuecapsule,

hypertrophywill compressthe
prostaticportionof the
urethra.
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Urinary bladder

Ductus deferens

Prostate gland

Median lobe (M)

Anterior lobe (A)

Posterior lobe (P)

Urethra

Urogenital
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Bulbourethral
gland
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Figure 111-3-23.Male Pelvis
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Figure 111-3-24.Female Pelvis
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PELVICDIAPHRAGM

Pelvic and urogenital (UG) diaphragms are illustrated in FigureIII-3-25.

!

~

Perineum

Figure 111-3-25.Pelvic Diaphragm
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Clinical Correlate

Inthemale,injurytothebulb
ofthepenismayresultin
extravasationofurinefromthe

urethraintothesuperficial
perinealspace.Fromthis
space,urinemaypassintothe
scrotum,intothepenis,and
ontotheanteriorabdominal

wallintheplanedeepto
Scarpafascia.

Clinical Correlate--
Lacerationof Membranous
or PenileUrethra

Accumulationoffluidinthe

scrotum,aroundthepenis,
andintheanterolateral
abdominalwallisindicativeof
a lacerationofeitherthe

membranousorpenile
urethra.Thiscanbecausedby
traumato theperinealregion
(saddleinjury)orlacerationof
theurethraduring
catheterization.
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PELVICFLOORAND PERINEUM

The floor of the pelvis is formed by the pelvic diaphragm. This diaphragm is formed by two
layersof fasciawith a middle layer of skeletalmuscle. The muscles forming the middle layerare
the levator ani and coccygeusmuscles. The levator ani acts as a muscular sling for the rectum
and marks the boundary between the rectum and anal canal.

The region below the pelvic diaphragm is the perineum. The perineum contains the ischioanal
fossa, which is the fat-filled region below the pelvic diaphragm, which surrounds the anal canal.
The urogenital diaphragm is in the perineum and extends between the two ischiopubic rami.
The urogenital diaphragm (like the pelvic diaphragm) is composed of two layers of fascia with
a middle layer of skeletal muscle.

DeepPerinealPouch(Space)
The deep perineal pouch is the middle (muscle) layer of the urogenital diaphragm. It contains:

. Sphincter urethrae muscle---serves as external sphincter of the urethra

. Deep transverse perineal muscle

. Bulbourethral (Cowper) gland (in the male only}-duct enters bulbar urethra

SuperficialPerinealPouch(Space)
The superficial perineal pouch is the region below the urogenital diaphragm and is enclosedby
the superficial perineal (Colles) fascia. It contains:

. Crura of penis or clitoris-erectile tissue

. Bulb of penis (in the male)--erectile tissue; contains urethra

. Bulbs of vestibule (in the female)--erectile tissue; in lateral walls of vestibule

. Ischiocavernosus muscle---skeletal muscle that covers crura of penis or clitoris

. Bulbospongiosus muscle---skeletal muscle that coversbulb of penis or bulbs of
vestibule

. Greater vestibular (Bartholin) gland (in female only)--homologous to Cowper gland

Male
Crura of penis are continuous with the corpora cavernosa of the penis.

Bulb of penis is continuous with corpus spongiosus of the penis (contains urethra).

Corpora cavernosa and corpus spongiosus form the shaft of the penis.

Female
Crura of the clitoris form the clitoris.

Bulbs of vestibule are separated from the vestibule by the labia minora.

Urethra and vagina empty into the vestibule.

Duct of greater vestibular glands enters the vestibule.
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Bulbospongiosus
muscle Deep (Buck) fascia

Ischiocavernosus
muscle

Superficial transverse
perineal muscle

Inferior fascia of

urogenital diaphragm

External anal

sphincter muscle

Levator ani muscle

Gluteus maximus

Figure 111-3-26
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Deep (Buck) fascia

Corpus spongiosum
(covered by Buck fascia)

Ischiocavernosus

muscle (cut) Corpus cavernosum

~ (covered by Buck fascia)

~
External anal

sphincter muscle

Superficial transverse
perineal muscle

Figure 111-3-27
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Dorsal vein

of penis

Dorsal artery and
nerve of penis

Urethra

Bulbourethral
duct

Tendon of
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Superficial transverse
perineal muscle

Anal sphincter
muscle

Figure 111-3-28

Dorsal vein

of penis

Dorsal artery and
nerve of penis

Deep transverse
perineal muscle

Internal
pudendal
artery

Figure 111-3-29
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Pubic
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Muscle fibers of levator ani
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of anal canal muscle

Urogenital
diaphragm
(cut)

Rectu

Figure 111-3-30
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Figure 111-3-31
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Figure 111-3-32
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Figure 111-3-33
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EMBRYOLOGYOFTHEREPRODUCTIVESYSTEM

Table 111-3-2.Adult Female and Male Reproductive Structures Derived From Each
Precursor of the Indifferent Embryo

FemalePseudo-Intersexuality
Characterized by having ovarian (but no testicular) tissue histologicallyand masculinization of
the female external genitalia.

. Individuals have a 46,XX genotype.

. Most common cause is congenital adrenal hyperplasia, a condition in which the fetus
produces excess androgens.

Male Pseudo-Intersexuality
Characterized by having testicular (but no ovarian) tissue histologically and various stages of
stunted development of the male external genitalia.

. Individuals have a 46,XY genotype.

. Most common cause is inadequate production of testosterone and Mullerian inhibit-
ing factor (MIF) by the fetal testes. This is due to a Sa-reductase deficiency.

Sa-Reductase2 Deficiency
Caused by a mutation in the Sa-reductase 2 gene that renders Sa-reductase 2 enzyme under-
active. Normally, Sa-reductase catalyzes the conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone.

testosterone (T) ~ dihydrotestosterone (DHT)

The deficiency produces the following clinical findings:

. Underdevelopment of the penis and scrotum (microphallus, hypospadias, and bifid
scrotum) and prostate gland.

. The epididymis, ductus deferens, seminal vesicle,and ejaculatory duct are normal.

Adult Female Indifferent Embryo Adult Male

Ovary, follicles, rete Gonads Testes, seminiferous
ovanl tubules, rete testes

Uterine tubes, uterus, Paramesonephric ducts Appendix of testes
cervix and upper part of
vagma

Duct of Gartner Mesonephric ducts Epididymis, ductus
deferens, seminal vesicle,
ejaculatory duct

Clitoris Phallus Glans and body of penis

Labia minora Urogenital folds Ventral aspect of penis

Labia majora Labioscrotal swellings Scrotum
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These clinical findings have led to the inference that DHT is essential in the development of the
penis and scrotum (external genitalia) and prostate gland in genotypic XYfetus.

At puberty, these individuals demonstrate a striking virilization owing to an increased T:DHT
ratio. This increase is diagnostic (normal, 5; Sa-reductase 2 deficiency,20-60).

CompleteAndrogenInsensitivity(CAIS;or TesticularFeminization
Syndrome)
Occurs when a fetus with a 46,XYgenotype develops testes and female external genitalia with a
rudimentary vagina;the uterus and uterine tubes are generallyabsent.

. Testesmay be found in the labia majora and are surgically removed to circumvent
malignant tumor formation.

. These individuals present as normal-appearing females, and their psychosocial orien-
tation is female despite their genotype.

. Most common cause is a mutation in the androgen receptor (AR) gene that renders
the AR inactive.

Hypospadias
Occurs when the urethral folds fail to fuse completely, resulting in the external urethral orifice
opening onto the ventral surface of the penis.

It is generally associated with a poorly developed penis that curves ventrally, known as chordee.

Epispadias
Occurs when the external urethral orifice opens onto the dorsal surface of the penis.

It is generally associated with exstrophy of the bladder.

UndescendedTestes(Cryptorchidism)
Occurs when the testes fail to descend into the scrotum. This normally occurs within 3 months
after birth.

. Bilateral cryptorchidism results in sterility.

. The undescended testes may be found in the abdominal cavity or in the inguinal
canal.

Hydroceleof the Testes
;- Occurs when a small patency of the processus vaginalis remains so that peritoneal fluid can flow

into the processus vaginalis.

Results in a fluid-filled cyst near the testes.
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MALEPELVICVISCERA

SagittalSection
The position of organs and peritoneum in the male pelvis is illustrated in Figure III-3-23.

FEMALEPELVICVISCERA

SagittalSection
The position of organs and peritoneum in the female pelvis is illustrated in Figure III-3-24.

ClinicalCorrelate

Culdoscopyistheprocedureofenteringthepelviccavityviatheposteriorfornixforobservationor
surgery.

Thesamplingof intraperitonealfluidprovidesimportantdiagnosticinformationonseveralgynecologic
conditionssuchaspelvicinflammatorydisease(PID)andectopicpregnancy.Thisisusually
accomplishedbyperformingaprocedureknownasculdocentesis,duringwhichaneedleispassed
throughtheposteriorvaginalfornixintotherectouterinepouchtoobtainasampleofthefluidfor
analysis.

Duringanimproperlyperformedabortionaspeculummightnotbeusedtowidenthevaginatoview
thecervicalopening.Insuchacaseaninstrumentcouldpenetratetheposteriorwallofthevaginaand
damagebloodvesselsandintroduceaninfection.Youaremostlikelytoseeavictimofthisprocedure
intheemergencydepartmentafterthewomanhassuddenlycollapsedandhasseverevaginal
bleeding.
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UterusandBroadLigament
Figure 111-3-34 illustrates a posterior view of the female reproductive tract.

Broad i esosalPinx

ligament
\

Mesovarium

I Mesometrium

Round
ligaments
of uterus

Ovarian
artery

Transverse
cervical ligament

Uterosacral
ligament

Figure 111-3-34

ABDOMINALVASCULATURE

ArterialSupply

Abdominalaorta

. The most common site for an abdominal aneurysm is in the area between the renal
arteries and the bifurcation of the abdominal aorta. Signs include decreased circula-
tion to the lower limbs and pain radiating down the back of the lower limbs.

. The most common site of atherosclerotic plaques is at the bifurcation of the abdominal
aorta.

~
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Hepatic veins

Inferior
phrenic vein

Right
renal vein

Median sacral vein

Left
suprarenal vein

Right
suprarenal vein Left

renal vein

Right
gonadal vein

Left
gonadal vein

Common iliac vein

Figure 111-3-35.inferior Vena Cava (IVC)and Tributaries

VenousDrainage
The drainage of the inferior vena cava and its tributaries is shown in Figure III -3-35.

Hepaticportalsystem
GI tract veinsto liversinusoidsto hepaticveins(FigureIII-3-36).

. The hepatic portal vein is formed by the union of the superior mesenteric and splenic
veins (posterior to the neck of the pancreas).

. The inferior mesenteric vein enters near the area of the junction of the superior
mesenteric and splenic veins.

. The hepatic portal vein also receives gastric veins from the stomach.

The portal vein drains into the liver sinusoids, which drain to the hepatic vein, which then goes
into the inferior vena cava and ultimately into the right atrium (Figure III-3-37).

Porto systemic Anastomoses

If there is an obstruction to flow through the portal system (portal hypertension), blood can
flow in a retrograde direction (because of the absence of valves in the portal system) and pass
through anastomoses to reach the caval system. Sites for these anastomoses include the
esophageal veins, rectal veins, thoracoepigastric veins, and retroperitoneal veins. Enlargement
of these veins may result in esophageal varices, hemorrhoids, and a caput medusae.
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Portal vein

Splenic vein

Superior
mesenteric vein

Inferior
mesenteric vein

Figure 111-3-36.Hepatic Portal System

Table 111-3-3.Sites of Anastomoses Between the Portal and Caval Systems and Clinical Signs of Portal Hypertension

KAPLAN
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Sites of anastomoses Portal Caval Clinical signs

1.Umbilicus Paraumbilical veins Superficial veins of the Caput medusa
anterior abdominal wall

2. Rectum Supenor rectal veins Middle and inferior rectal Internal hemorrhoids
(inferior mesenteric vein) veins (internal iliac vein)

3. Esophagus Gastric veins Veins of the lower esophagus Esophageal varices
which drain into the azygos
system

4. Retroperitoneal organs Tributaries of the superior Veins of the posterior Not clinically relevant I
and inferior mesenteric abdominal wall
veins
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Hepatic Portal System

Liver

Hepatic Veins

Heart

Inferior Vena Cava

Figure 111-3-37. Comparison of Normal Caval and Portal Blood Flow
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Figure 111-3-39.Abdomen: Upper GI, Small Bowel
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Figure 111-3-40. Abdomen: Barium Enema
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Figure 111-3-41. Abdomen: CT, T11
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Figure 111-3-42. Abdomen: CT, T12
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Figure 111-3-43. Abdomen: CT, T12
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Figure 111-3-44.Abdomen: CT, L1
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Figure 111-3-45. Abdomen: CT, L2
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Figure 111-3-47.Abdomen: CT, L4
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Figure 111-3-49.Abdomen: MRI, Coronal

ChapterSummary

Abdomen

Theabdominalwallconsistsprimarilyofthreeflatmuscles(externaloblique,internaloblique,and
transversusabdominismuscles),rectusabdominisri1uscle,andthetransversalisfascia.Theinguinal
canalcontainstheroundligamentinthefemaleandthespermaticcordinthemale.Theinguinalcanal
isanobliquecanalthroughthelowerabdominalwallbeginningwiththedeepinguinalringlaterally
andthesuperficialinguinalringmedially.Weaknessofthewallsofthecanalcanresultintwotypesof
inguinalhernias:directandindirect.Adirectherniaemergesthroughtheposteriorwalloftheinguinal
canalmedialtotheinferiorepigastricvessels.Indirectherniaspassthroughthedeepinguinalring
lateralto theinferiorepigastriavesselsandcoursesthroughtheinguinalcanalto reachthesuperficial
inguinalring.Apersistentprocessusvaginalisoftenresultsinacongenitalindirectinguinalhernia.

Thegastrointestinalsystemdevelopsfromtheprimitiveguttubeformedbytheincorporationofthe
yolksacintotheembryoduringbodyfoldings.Theguttubeisdividedintheforegut,midgut,and
hindgut.Defectsinthedevelopmentofthegastrointestinaltractincludeannularpancreas,duodenal
atresia,Meckeldiverticulum,andHirschsprungdisease.

Theforegut,midgut,andhindgutaresuppliedbytheceliactrunk,superiormesentericartery,andthe
inferiormesentericartery,respectively.Thesearteriesandtheirbranchesreachthevisceramainlyby
coursingindifferentpartsofthevisceralperitoneum.Venousreturnfromtheabdomenisprovidedby
thetributariesoftheinferiorvenacava,exceptfortheGItract.BloodflowfromtheGItractiscarried
bythehepaticportalsystemto theliverbeforereturningto theinferiorvenacavabythehepaticveins.
Diseasesoftheliverresultinobstructionofflowintheportalsystemandportalhypertension.Four
collateralportal-cavalanastomosesdevelopto provideretrogradevenousflowbacktotheheart:
esophageal,rectal,umbilical,andretroperitoneal.

(Continued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

Thevisceraof theGIsystemarecoveredbytheperitoneum,whichisdividedintoaparietallayerlining
thebodywallandtheviscerallayerextendingfromthebodywalland coveringthesurfaceofthe
viscera.Betweentheselayersisthepotentialspacecalledtheperitonealcavity.Theperitonealcavityis
dividedintothegreaterperitonealsacandthelesserperitonealsac(omentalbursa).Entranceintothe
omentalbursafromthegreatersacistheepiploicforamenthatisboundanteriorlybythelesser
omentumandposteriorlybytheinferiorvenacava.

Thekidneysdevelopfromintermediatemesodermbythreesuccessiverenalsystems:pronephros,
mesonephros,andmetanephros.Themesonephrickidneyisthefirstfunctionalkidneythatdevelops
duringthefirsttrimester.Thefinalormetanephrickidneydevelopsfromtwosources:theuretericbud
thatformsthedrainagepartof thekidneyandthemetanephricmassthatformsthenephronofthe
adultkidney.Theurinarybladderdevelopsfromtheurogenitalsinus,whichisformedafterdivisionof
thecloacabytheurorectalseptum.

ThekidneysarelocatedagainsttheposteriorabdominalwallbetweentheT12andL3vertebrae.
Posteriortothekidneysliethediaphragmandthepsoasmajorandquadratuslumborummuscles.The
superiorpoleofthekidneyliesagainsttheparietalpleuraposteriorly.Theuretersdescendthe
posteriorabdominalwallontheventralsurfaceofthepsoasmajormuscleandcrossthepelvicbrimto
enterthepelviccavity.

Pelvis

ThepelviccavitycontainstheinferiorportionsoftheGIandurinarysystemsalongwiththe
reproductiveviscera.Thepelvicvisceraandtheirrelationshipsareshownforthemaleandfemale
pelvisinFigures111-3-23and111-3-24,respectively.Therearetwoimportantmusculardiaphragms
relatedto thefloorofthepelvisandtheperineum:thepelvicdiaphragmandtheurogenital
diaphragm,respectively.Bothoftheseconsistoftwoskeletalmusclecomponentsundervoluntary
controlandareinnervatedbysomaticfibersofthelumbosacralplexus.Thepelvicdiaphragmforms
thefloorofthepelviswhereit supportstheweightofthepelvicvisceraandformsasphincterforthe
analcanal.Theurogenitaldiaphragmislocatedintheperineum(deepperinealspace)andformsa
sphincterfortheurethra.Bothdiaphragmsareaffectedbyanepiduralinjection.

Thebroadligamentofthefemaleisformedbythreeparts:themesosalpinx,whichisattachedto the
uterinetube,themesovariumattachedto theovary,andthelargestcomponent,themesometrium,
attachedto thelateralsurfaceoftheuterus.Inthebaseofthebroadligament,theureterpasses

. inferiorto theuterinearteryjustlateralto thecervix.Theovarianligamentisa lateralextensionofthe
, broadligamentextendingupwardto thelateralpelvicwall.Thisligamentcontainstheovarianvessels,

lymphatics,andautonomicnerves.

Perineum

Theperineumistheareabetweenthethighsboundedbythepubicsymphysis,ischialtuberosity,and
coccyx.Theareaisdividedintotwotriangles.Posteriorly,theanaltrianglecontainstheanalcanal,
externalanalsphincter,andthepudendalcanalthatcontainsthepudendalnerveandinternal
pudendalvessels.Anteriorlyistheurogenitaltrianglecontainingtheexternalanddeepstructuresofthe
externalgenitalia.Theurogenitaltriangleisdividedintotwospaces.Thesuperficialperinealspace
containstherootstructuresofthepenisandclitoris,associatedmuscles,andthegreatervestibular
glandinthefemale.Thedeepperinealspaceisformedbytheurogenitaldiaphragmandcontainsthe
bulbourethralglandinthemale.
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ReviewQuestions
1. Which structure supplied by a branch of the celiac artery is not derived from foregut

endoderm?

(A) Head of the pancreas

(B) Pyloric duodenum

(C) Cystic duct

(D) Liver hepatocytes

(E) Body of the spleen

2. An infant presents with an omphalocele at birth. Which of the following applies to this
condition?

(A) It is also seen in patients with aganglionic megacolon.

(B) It results from a failure of resorption of the vitelline duct.

(C) It results from herniation at the site of regression of the right umbilical vein.

(D) It is caused by failure of recanalization of the midgut part of the duodenum.

(E) It is caused by a failure of the midgut to return to the abdominal cavity after hernia-
tion into the umbilical stalk.

3. A stillborn infant succumbed as a result of oligohydramnios causedby bilateral renal agen-
esis.Which of the followingwould most likelybe observed in an autopsy?

(A) Clubfoot

(B) Urachal cyst

(C) Berryaneurysms
(D) Situs inversus

(E) Gastroschisis

4. Other than the spleen, occlusion of the splenic artery at its origin will most likelyaffect
the blood supply to which structure?

(A) Jejunum

(B) Head of the pancreas

(C) Lesser curvature of the stomach

(D) Duodenum distal to the entrance of the common bile duct

(E) Fundus of the stomach

5. A 38-year-old banker with a history of heartburn suddenly experiences excruciating pain
in the epigastric region of the abdomen. Surgery is performed immediately upon admis-
sion to the emergency room. There is evidence of a ruptured ulcer in the posterior wall of
the stomach. Where will a surgeon first find the stomach contents?

(A) Greaterperitonealsac
(B) Cul-de-sacof Douglas
(C) Omental bursa

(D) Paracolic gutter

(E) Between the parietal peritoneum and the posterior body wall
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6. At birth, an infant presents with a stomach that has herniated into the diaphragm. Where
is the defect that resulted in the herniation?

(A) Esophageal hiatus

(B) Hiatus for the inferior vena cava

(C)

(D)

(E)

Pleuroperitoneal membrane

Septum transversum

Right crus

7. An infant born with Down syndrome presents with bilious vomiting. What congenital
defect does the infant have?

(A) Pyloric stenosis

(B) Meckel diverticulum

(C)

(D)

(E)

Omphalocele

Gastroschisis

Duodenal atresia

8. A patient with cirrhosis of the liver presents with esophageal varices. Increased retrograde
pressure in which veins caused the varices?

(A) Paraumbilical

(B) Splenic

(C) Azygous

(D) Gastric

(E) Superior mesenteric

9. Seminal fluid has entered the ejaculatory duct. Where will the fluid next be found?

(A) Penile urethra

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E) Urogenital diaphragm

Epididymis

Ductus deferens

Prostatic urethra

10. A healthy 3-year-old male patient experiences a hernial sac protruding from the anterior
abdominal wall about halfway between the anterior superior iliac spine and the pubic
tubercle. Pulsations of an artery are palpated medial to the protrusion site through the
abdominal wall. Which layer of the anterior abdominal wall will first be traversed by the
hernia?

(A) Rectus sheath

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E) Cremasteric fascia

External oblique aponeurosis

Inguinal ligament

Transversalis fascia
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11. After surgical repair of ahernia, the patient experiencesnumbness in the skin on the ante-
rior aspectof the scrotum. What nerve may havebeen lesioned during the herniorrhaphy?

(A) Femoral

(B) Obturator

(C) Ilioinguinal

(D) Iliohypogastric

(E) Pudendal

12. A 23-year-old female secretary in good health suddenly doubles over with pain in the area
of the umbilicus. She feels warm and uneasy and has no appetite. That night the pain
seems to have moved to the lower right abdominal region, and she calls her family doctor
who then arranges for an ambulance to pick her up and take her to the hospital. Which
nerves, perceived in the area of the umbilicus, most likely carried the painful sensations
into the CNS?

(A) Vagus nerves

(B) Lesser splanchnic nerves

(C) Pudendal nerves

(D)

(E)

Iliohypogastric nerves

Greater splanchic nerves

13. A male infant is born with hypospadias. What caused the defect?

(A) Degeneration of the ureteric bud
(B) Failure of the urethral folds to fuse

(C)

(D)

(E)

Absence of androgen receptors in the external genitalia

5 alpha-reductase 2 deficiency

Inadequate production of mwlerian inhibitory substance

14. A 62-year-old male patient presents with difficulty initiating and stopping urination and
polyuria. Cystourethroscopy reveals hypertrophy and trabeculation of the bladder. Which
of the following might you expect in this patient?

(A) A hydrocele

(B) Urine leaking from the umbilicus

(C) Urinary incontinence due to weakness of the sphincter urethrae muscle

(D) A varicocele

(E) Difficulty in emission

15. The cause of the prostatic hypertrophy is due to an adenocarcinoma. During prostatic
surgery, the nerves that innervate the prostate are lesioned. Which of the following is most
likely to be seen in the patient?

(A) Inability to have a voluntary erection

(B) Inability to contract the levator ani muscle

(C) Altered sensation in skin of the perineum

(D) Fecal incontinence

(E) Retrograde ejaculation into the bladder
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16. A mass has compressed an internal iliac artery at its branch point from the common iliac
artery. Which of the following structures will not require collateral circulation to main-
tain an adequate arterial blood supply?

(A) Bladder

(B) Prostate

(C) Testis

(D) Uterus

(E) Corpus spongiosum

17. An obstetric resident is preparing to do a nerve block to anesthetize the perineum during
delivery.What structure does the resident need to palpate to perform this procedure?

(A) Pubic tubercle

(B) Ischial spine

(C) Ischial tuberosity
(D) Cervix

(E) Sacrotuberous ligament

18. The obstetric nerve block is performed successfullyand results in urinary incontinence.
The anesthetized muscle is located in the

(A) urogenital diaphragm

(B) superficial perineal pouch

(C) pelvic diaphragm

(D) external genitalia

(E) trigone of the bladder

19. Muscles in which of the following regions contract during the Valsalvamaneuver to help
increase intra-abdominal pressure?

(A) Gluteal

(B) Posterior abdominal wall

(C) Pelvicdiaphragm

(D) Urogenital diaphragm

(E) Superficialperineal pouch

20. CT cross-sectional imaging at the level of the L2 vertebra reveals parts of the gut that are
pressed against the posterior abdominal wall. Which part of the GI tract might be seen
normally in this position?

(A) Transversecolon

(B) Descending colon

(C) Duodenum proximal to the entrance of the common bile duct

(D) ileum

(E) Sigmoid colon
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21. An infant is born with a congential diaphragmatic hernia. Which of the following are you
most likely to see in this newborn infant?

(A) Renal agenesis

(B) Poor upper limb development

(C) Craniofacial anomalies

(D) Pulmonary hypoplasia

(E) Polycystic kidney disease

22. A CT reveals carcinoma in the body of the pancreas. Which blood vessel that courses

immediately posterior to the body of the pancreas is the most likely to be compressed?

(A) Splenic artery

(B) Abdominal aorta

(C) Portal vein

(D) Splenic vein

(E) Renal vein

23. A young individual with fully developed female external genitalia presents with bilateral
inguinal masses. Karyotyping reveals that the individual is 46 XY.What is the cause of the
pseudointersexuality?

(A) Adrenal hyperplasia

(B) Inadequate production of testosterone

(C) Inactive androgen receptors in the external genitalia

(D) Failure of Sertoli cells to produce mullerian inhibitory substance

(E) Absence of an SRY gene on the Y chromosome

24. You evaluate a patient's prostate during a digital rectal exam. Which of the following
structures may also be palpated during such an exam?

(A) Superior gluteal artery

(B) Epididymis

(C) Bulbourethral glands

(D) Seminal vesicle

(E) Penile urethra

25. The transitional epithelium lining the urethra and the bladder is derived from

(A) mesoderm

(B) endoderm

(C) wall 0 f the yolk sac

(D) urogenital ridge

(E) paramesonephric duct
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26. A young female patient in the emergency room complains of intense pain in the lower
right part of the abdominal wall. She appears to be in a state of shock and shows signs of
an internal hemorrhage. A vaginal exam reveals that the patient's cervix is soft, and the

patient indicates that she missed her last period. Your diagnosis is that of an ectopic preg-
nancy. Which is the most likely site of the ruptured implantation?

(A) Cervix of the uterus

(B) Body of the uterus

(C) Ampulla of the uterine tube

(D) Posterior fornix of the vagina

(E) Isthmus of the uterine tube

27. Your diagnosis in the case above is made on the basis of the presence of a palpable fluid-
like mass. The mass is located

(A) in the posterior fornix of the vagina

(B) in the broad ligament

(C) in the lesser peritoneal sac

(D) in the rectouterine pouch

(E) in the vesicouterine pouch

28. Which of the following structures helps prevent uterine prolapse after a normal vaginal
delivery?

(A) Round ligament of the uterus

(B) Broad ligament

(C) Transverse cervical ligament

(D) Suspensory ligament

(E) Proper ovarian ligament

29. A patient has a penetrating ulcer of the posterior wall of the first part of the duodenum.
Which blood vessel is subject to erosion?

(A) Common hepatic artery

(B) Gastroduodenal artery

(C) Proper hepatic artery

(D) Celiac artery

(E) Anterior inferior pancreaticoduodenal artery

30. Your patient has been diagnosed with a carcinoma localized to the head and neck of the
pancreas. Another clinical sign would be

(A) esophageal varices

(B) hemorrhoids

(C) a caput medusa

(D) increased pressure in the hepatic veins

(E) enlarged right supraclavicular lymph nodes
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31. Which structure can be palpated anterior to the cervix during a pelvic exam?

(A) Pelvic diaphragm

(B) Cardinal ligament

(C) Ovary

(D) Ureter

(E) Trigone of bladder

32. A young male suffers a traumatic injury that lacerates the penile urethra. Urine leaks out
into the perineum. Where else might the extravasated urine be found?

(A) Ischioanal fossa

(B) Anterior thigh

(C) Anterior abdominal wall

(D) Rectovesicalpouch

(E) Deep perineal pouch

33. A male patient develops malignant testicular carcinoma. Which lymph nodes are most
likely to be involved first by a metastasis?

(A) Internal iliac

(B) External iliac

(C) Superficial inguinal
(D) Para-aortic

(E) Deep inguinal

34. Which of the following structures develops in the ventral mesentery?

(A) Spleen

(B) Jejunum

(C) Head of the pancreas

(D) Transverse colon

(E) Stomach

35. A female patient presents with a femoral hernia. Which structure is the surgeon most likely
to see just lateral to the hernial sac?

(A) Femoral nerve

(B) Sartorius muscle

(C) Femoral vein

(D) Femoral artery

(E) Adductor longus muscle

36. Failure of fusion of the paramesonephric ducts gives rise to a bicornuate uterus. What else
may show a congenital defect?

(A) Ureters

(B) Bladder

(C) Upper part of the vagina

(D) Labia minora

(E) Vestibule
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37. An adult man with adult polycystic kidney disease (APKD) suddenly collapses and dies.
The cause of death can be attributed to

(A) occlusivestroke

(B) ruptured berry aneurysm

(C) pulmonary embolism

(D) obstructive hydrocephalus

(E) myocardial infarction

38. In the following cross-sectional image, which of the labeled structures will drain into the
hepatic portal vein?

A

c D

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D
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39. In the following cross-sectional image, the structure labeled at "1\.'is derived from:

A

(A) cardinal vein

(B) urogenital sinus

(C) mesonephric duct

(D) paramesonephric duct

(E) vitelline vein

40. The structure indicated by the arrow at "1\.'

(A) drains into the inferior vena cava

(B) transports bile to the lumen of the duodenum

(C) will be dilated in portal hypertension

(D) supplies oxygenated blood to liver sinusoids

(E) supplies structures derived from the midgut
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Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: E. The spleen is a hemopoietic and lymph organ derived from mesoderm.

2. Answer: E. An omphalocele is caused by a failure of the midgut to return to the abdomi-
nal cavityafter herniation into the umbilical stalk. Choices A and D may be seen in infants
with Down syndrome; choice D is the specific cause of duodenal atresia. Choice C is the
cause of gastroschisis, and Choice B results in a Meckel diverticulum.

3. Answer: A. Club foot, facial anomalies, and pulmonary hypoplasia are three features seen
in bilateral renal agenesis (Potter sequence). Urachal cyst may be seen if the allantois fails
to completely degenerate. Berry aneurysms are seen in patients with adult polycystic kid-
ney disease. Situs inversus is seen when the midgut fails to rotate properly. Gastroschisis
is a ventral body wall defect in which there is a herniation of the midgut at a weak point
where the right umbilical vein regressed.

4. Answer: B. The fundus of the stomach is supplied by short gastric branches of the splenic
artery. The splenic artery supplies the body and tail of the pancreas, part of the greater
curvature of the stomach, and the spleen. The jejunum, part of the head of the pancreas,
and the duodenum distal to the entrance of the common bile duct are supplied by the
superior mesenteric artery, and the lesser curvature and the pyloric antrum are supplied
by the right and left gastric arteries.

5. Answer: C. The omental bursa, or lesser peritoneal sac, lies directly posterior to the prox-
imal part of the duodenum and the stomach and would be the first site where stomach
contents would be found.

6. Answer: C. A defect in a pleuroperitoneal membrane (usually the left) is the typical site
of a congenital diaphragmatic hernia where the membrane fails to close one of the peri-
cardioperitoneal canals.

7. Answer: E. Duodenal atresia and aganglionic megacolon are congenital defects seen in
patients with Down syndrome.

8. Answer: D. Enlargement of and retrograde flow in gastric veins, in particular the left gas-
tric veins, dilates the capillary bed in the wall of the esophagus in cases of portal hyper-
tension. Blood flow would increase in and dilate tributaries of the azygous vein on the
other side of the capillary bed, but flow in this vein is in the typical direction toward the
superior vena cava. Paraumbilical vein engorgement contributes to a caput medusa.
Splenic enlargement might present with splenomegaly, and backtlow in to the superior
mesenteric vein occurs but is asymptomatic.

9. Answer: D. Both of the ejaculatory ducts empty sperm from the epididymis by way of the
ductus deferens and seminal fluid from the seminal vesicle into the prostatic urethra.
Seminal fluid then traverses the membranous urethra in the urogenital diaphragm and
penile urethra during ejaculation.

10. Answer: D. The patient has an indirect inguinal hernia, which emerges from the anterior
abdominal wall through the deep inguinal ring. The deep ring is a fault in the transver-
salis fascia;this layer will be penetrated first by the hernia.
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11. Answer: C. The ilioinguinal nerve, which provides sensation to the medial thigh and ante-
rior scrotum, passes through the superficial inguinal ring and is subject to injury because
it is in the operation field of the herniorrhaphy.

12. Answer: B. The lesser splanchnic nerves are sympathetic nerves that carry visceral sensa-
tions from inflamed or stretched gastrointestinal structures (in this case the appendix)
into the CNS. Lesser splanchnic nerves arise from the T9- T12 spinal cord segments and
provide sympathetic innervation to midgut structures, which include the appendix.
Visceral pain arising from affected midgut structures is referred over the same der-
matomes of spinal segments, which provide the sympathetic innervation. In this case of
appendicitis, the involvement of the area of the umbilicus includes the TlO dermatome.

13. Answer: B. These folds must fuse to form the ventral aspect of the penis and scrotum.
Here, the penile urethra opens onto the ventral aspect of the penis. Degeneration of the
ureteric bud is a cause of oligohydramnios. Absence of androgen receptors in the external
genitalia and 5 alpha-reductase 2 deficiency are causes of testicular feminization syn-
drome and stunted growth of male external genitalia, respectively.Inadequate production
of mullerian inhibitory substance is also caused by a 5 alpha-reductase 2 deficiency.

14. Answer: E. Compression of the prostatic urethra may also compress the ejaculatory duct
and limit flow of seminal fluid from the ampulla of the ductus deferens and seminal vesi-
cle through the ejaculatory duct and into the prostatic urethra. A hydrocele is caused by a
small fluid accumulation in a patent remnant of the processus vaginalis. Urine leaking
from the umbilicus might occur only if a patent urachus is present. In older men, com-
pression of the prostatic urethra results in an increase in urinary pressure and filling of a
patent urachus. Retrograde flow of the urine through the patent urachus may result in
leaking of urine from the umbilicus. Urinary incontinence due to weaknessof the sphinc-
ter urethrae muscle may be caused by a lesion of the pudendal nerve. A varicocele is an
accumulation of venous blood in the pampiniform plexus of the testicular vein, which
may be caused by compression of the left renal vein.

15. Answer: A. Prostate surgery may affect the branches of pelvic splanchnic nerves, which
innervate the prostate and then course to the erectile tissues of the penis. The levator ani
is innervated by skeletalmotor branches from S2-S4. The pudendal nerve carries general
sensation from the perineum and innervates external anal and urethral sphincters.
Sympathetic nerves prevent retrograde ejaculation.

16. Answer: C. The testis is supplied by a direct branch of the abdominal aorta. All other
choices are supplied by branches of the internal iliac artery.

17. Answer: B. The ischial spine is palpated through the lateral wall of the vagina to guide the
needle to the pudendal nerve at the point where it crosses the spine.

18. Answer: A. The skeletal sphincter urethrae or external urethral sphincter muscle is the
bladder sphincter muscle under voluntary control and is innervated by the pudendal
nerve. This muscle is located in the urogenital diaphragm.

19. Answer: C. Muscles in the pelvic diaphragm (levator ani) contract to increase intra-
abdominal pressure during the Valsalvamaneuver.

20. Answer: B. Of the five choices, only the descending colon is retroperitoneal and would be
a likely choice to be seen immediately adjacent to the posterior abdominal walL
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21. Answer: D. Herniation of abdominal structures into the fetal thorax may impede lung
development.

22. Answer: D. The splenic vein courses posterior to the body of the pancreas on its way to
drain into the superior mesenteric vein.

23. Answer: C. This is a case of complete androgen insensitivity syndrome (CAIS) in which a
mutation in the androgen receptor gene renders the androgen receptors inactive. Thus,
despite a male karyotype, the external genitalia are female, but testes develop and attempt
to descend through the inguinal canals.

24. Answer: D. The seminal vesicleslie on the posterior wall of the bladder and can be eval-
uated in a digital rectal exam.

25. Answer: B. The urogenital ridge and the paramesonephric duct are both derived from
mesoderm, and primordial gametes are the only significant celltype derived from the wall
of the yolk sac.

26. Answer: C. The ampulla of the uterine tube is the most common site of both fertilization
and ectopic implantation.

27. Answer: D. Blood and fluid from a burst tubal pregnancy will accumulate in the pouch of
Douglas.

28. Answer: C. The transverse cervical or cardinal ligaments are condensations of fascia in the
base of the broad ligaments, which help prevent prolapse.

29. Answer: B. The gastroduodenal artery, a direct branch of the common hepatic artery,
courses immediately posterior to the duodenum and is subject to erosion.

30. Answer: B. Carcinoma of the pancreas in the head may compress the portal vein at its ori-
gin. The portal vein is formed when the splenic vein joins with the superior mesenteric
vein. The inferior mesenteric vein joins the splenic vein just prior to the point at which
the splenic joins the superior mesenteric vein. Increased venous pressure in the inferior
mesenteric vein is a cause of hemorrhoids.

31. Answer: E. The trigone of the bladder is directly anterior to the uterine cervix.

32. Answer: C. The fascia covering the penile urethra covers the superficial perineal pouch
and is continuous with the deep fascia lining the anterior abdominal wall.

33. Answer: D. Gonadal carcinomas metastasize initially to para-aortic nodes.

34. Answer: C. The hepatic diverticulum, including the biliary apparatus, develops in the ven-
tral mesentery of the foregut. The ventral pancreas, which forms most of the head of the
pancreas, develops in the ventral mesentery as an outgrowth of the hepatic diverticulum.

35. Answer: C. The femoral vein lies immediately lateral to the femoral canal, the site of pro-
trusion of a femoral hernia.
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36. Answer: C. The upper part of the vagina is formed by a fusion of the paramesonephric
ducts.

37. Answer: B. Berry aneurysms and mitral valve prolapse are extrarenal manifestations of
APKD.

38. Answer: A. The superior mesenteric vein joins with the splenic vein to form the hepatic
portal vein.

39. Answer: C. The structure that contains contrast material is the ureter, which courses infe-
riorly on the anterior surface of the psoas major muscle. It is derived from the ureteric
bud, which is an outgrowth of the mesonephric duct.

40. Answer: D. The structure at "1\' is the proper hepatic artery, which supplies oxygenated
blood to the liver.
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BRACHIALPLEXUS

lesions of theBrachialPlexus

Uppertrunk(C5,C6)
Erb's paralysis affects axillary, suprascapular, and musculocutaneous nerves (Figure III-4-1).
Lossof intrinsic muscles of the shoulder. Loss of muscles of the anterior arm. Arm is medially
rotated and adducted. The forearm is extended and pronated. Sign is "waiter's tip:'

Lowertrunk (C8,Tl)
Thoracic outlet syndrome. Lossof all the musclesof the forearm and hand. Sign is combination
of "claw hand" and "ape hand:' May include a Horner syndrome,

Musculocutaneous no'

Radial n:
Long thoracic n.

Median n.

Figure 111-4-1.The Brachial Plexus
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Note

All the musclesthatformthe
wallsof theaxillaare

innervatedbycollateral
nerves:thethreeposterior
wall musclesareinnervatedby
the threesubscapularnerves;
the twoanteriorwallmuscles

areinnervatedbythetwo
pectoralnerves;andthe
medialwallmuscleis

innervatedbythe long
thoracicnerve.
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MUSCLEINNERVATION

TerminalNervesof UpperLimbs
The motor innervation by the five terminal nerves of the arm muscles is summarized in Table
III-4-1.

Table III-4-1. The Motor Innervation by the Five Terminal Nerves

CollateralNerves
In addition to the five terminal nerves, there are several collateral nerves that arise from the
brachial plexus proximal to the terminal nerves (i.e., from the rami, trunks, or cords). These
nerves innervate proximal limb muscles (shoulder girdle muscles). Table III-4-2 summarizes
the collateral nerves.

Table III-4-2. The Collateral Nerves of the Brachial Plexus

Terminal Nerve Muscles Innervated

Musculocutaneous nerve All the muscles of the anterior compartment of
the arm

Median nerve All the muscles of the anterior compartment
of the forearm except 1 [112] muscles (flexor carpi ulnaris
and the ulnar [112] of the flexor digitorum profundus)

The 3 thenar compartment muscles and the 1st
and 2nd lumbricals

Ulnar nerve The 1[112] muscles of the forearm not
innervated by the median nerve

. All the muscles of the hand except those
innervated by the median nerve

Axillary nerve Deltoid and teres minor

Radial nerve The posterior muscles of the arm and forearm

Collateral Nerve Muscles or Skin Innervated

Dorsal scapular nerve Rhomboids

Long thoracic nerve Serratus anterior

Suprascapular nerve Supraspinatus and infraspinatus

Lateral pectoral nerve Pectoralis major

Medial pectoral nerve Pectoralis major and minor

Upper subscapular nerve Subscapularis

Middle subscapular Latissimus dorsi

(thoracodorsal) nerve

Lower subscapular nerve Subscapularis and teres major
Medial brachial Skin of medial arm

cutaneous nerve

Medial antebrachial Skin of medial forearm
cutaneous nerve
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SegmentalInnervationto rytusclesof UpperLimbs
The segmental innervation to the muscles of the upper limbs has a proximal-distal gradient,
i.e., the more proxima.).muscles are innervated by the higher segments (CS and C6) and the
more distal muscles are innervated by the lower segments (C8 and T1). Therefore, the intrinsic
shoulder muscles are innervated by CS and C6, the intrinsic hand muscles are innervated by C8
and Tl, the distal arm-and proximal forearm muscles are innervated by C6 and G7, and the
more distal forearm muscles are innervated by C7 and C8.

SENSORYINNERVATION
The sensory innervation of the hand is summarized in Figure III-4-2. :

Anterior (palmar) Posterior (dorsal)

Radial n.

Median n.

Figure 111-4-2.Sensory Innervation of the Hand

NERVEINJURIES

Remember: Follow clues in the questions as to the location of the injury. An injury will mani-
fest in symptoms distal to the site of injury.

Example: Radial nerve cut at the wrist. Sensory loss on the dorsum of the hand. No muscular
loss as these are already innervated above the site of the lesion.

ThoughtsonMuscle-Nervelesions
. Without specificallynaming all the muscles, assign a function to the various compart-

ments of the limbs. Example: posterior brachium =extension of the forearm and
shoulder. --

. List the nerve(s) that innervate those muscles or that area. Example: posterior brachium =
radial nerve.

UPLAN
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. You have an area of the limb, a function of the muscles within that area, and a nerve

responsible for that function.

Now you can damage a nerve and note what function(s) is lost or weakened.

Radialnerve

At the Axilla

Loss of extensors at the elbow, wrist, and digits; weakened extension at the shoulder; weakened

supination. Sensory loss on posterior arm, forearm, and hand. Sign is "wrist drop." Shoulder

dislocation may injure the radial nerve. Also, pressure on the floor of axilla may injure nerve
(Saturday night palsy).

At the Elbow

Loss of extensors at the wrist and digits. Sensory loss on the posterior forearm and hand. Sign
is "wrist drop:' Fracture of the shaft of the humerus could lacerate the radial nerve, and the
deficits would be the same as if the nerve were damaged at the level of the elbow.

At the Wrist

Sensory loss on the posterior hand (first dorsal web space).

-Median nerve

At the Elbow
Loss of flexion of the digits, thenar muscles, and lumbricals 1 and 2; weakened wrist flexion;
ulnar deviation upon flexion of the wrist; loss of pronation. Sensory loss on lateral palm and
digits 1, 2, and 3, and one half of 4. Sign is "ape or simian hand" and "flattening of the thenar. "emmence.

At the Wrist

Loss of function of the thenar muscles and lumbricals 1 and 2; "clawing" of digits 2 and 3.
Sensory loss on palmar surface of digits 1, 2, and 3, and one-half of 4. Sign is "ape or simian
hand" and "flattening of thenar eminence." Carpal tunnel compression or wrist laceration.

Ulnarnerve

At the Elbow (medial epicondyle)
Weakened wrist flexion; radial deviation upon flexion of the wrist; loss of abduction and adduc-

tion of the digits; loss of hypothenar muscles and lumbricals 3 and 4. Weakened flexion of dig-
its 4 and 5. Sensory loss on digits 5 and one half of 4. Sign is "claw hand."

At the Wrist

Loss of abduction and adduction of the digits; loss of the hypothenar muscles and lumbricals 3
and 4. Sensory loss on digits 5 and one half of 4. Sign is "claw hand:'

Axillarynerve
Loss of abduction of the arm to the horizontal plane. The axillary nerve could be damaged with
a fracture of the surgical neck of the humerus or dislocation of the shoulder.
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ARTERIALSUPPLYAND MAJORANASTOMOSES

ArterialSupplyto theUpperlimb

Subclavianartery
Branch ofbrachiocephalic trunk on the right and aortic arch on the left (Figure III-4-3).

Axillaryartery
From the first rib to the posterior edge of the teres major muscle.

. Superior thoracic artery

. Thoracoacromial artery

. Lateral thoracic artery-supplies mammary gland

. Subscapular artery-collateral to shoulder

. Posterior humeral circumflex artery-at surgical neck with axillary nerve

. Anterior humeral circumflex artery

Brachialartery
Profundabrachiiarterywith radialnerve.

Radialartery
Deep palmar arch.

Ulnarartery
Common interosseus artery.

Superficialpalmar arch.

...

KAPLAN
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Anterior humeral

circumflex artery

Posterior humeral

circumflex artery

Teres major

Profunda brachii

artery

Brachial artery

Radial collateral

artery

Radial artery
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Subclavian

artery
Brachiocephalic
trunk

Axillary artery

Superior ulnar collateral artery

Inferior ulnar collateral artery

Common interosseus artery

Ulnar artery

Deep palmar arch

Superficial palmar arch

Figure 111-4-3.Arterial to the Upper limb

Aortic arch

Superior thoracic
artery

Thoracoacromial

artery

Pectoralis minor

Lateral thoracic

artery

Subscapular artery
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.:

CollateralCirculation

Shoulder
Subscapular (axillary) and suprascapular (subclavian).

Hand
Palmar arches.

SHOULDER

The shoulder girdle (pectoral girdle) is composed of the clavicleand scapula.

The scapula articulates with the humerus at the glenohumeral joint.

The sternoclavicular joint is the only bony connection between the upper limb and the axial
skeleton.

The humeral head is stabilized in the glenoid fossa by the rotator cuff muscles (musculotendi-
nous cuff) composed of the ~upraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and ~ubscapularis
muscles (SITSmuscles).

ELBOW

The elbow is a compound joint composed of the humeroradial joint, humeroulnar joint, and
proximal radioulnar joint.

The humeroradial and humeroulnar joints permit flexion and extension.

The radioulnar joint permits supination and pronation.

WRISTANDHAND
The wrist joints are composed of the radiocarpal joint between the radius and the proximal
row of carpal bones (primarily the scaphoid and lunate), the ulnocarpal joint (there is a small
fibrous disk between the ulna and the triquetrum), the midcarpal joint between the proximal
and distal rows of carpal bones, and the carpometacarpal joints between the distal row of
carpal bones and the metacarpal bones.

The carpal tunnel is the space bounded by the flexor retinaculum anteriorly and the carpal
bones posteriorly. Passing through the carpal tunnel are nine tendons (four tendons of the flex-
or digitorum superficialis, four tendons of the flexor digitorum profundus, and the tendon
of the flexor pollicis longus) and the median nerve.

ClinicalCorrelate

HumeralNeckFracture

Theaxillarynerve
accompaniestheposterior
humeralcircumflexarteryasit
passesaroundthesurgical
neckofthehumerus.

Afractureinthisareacould
lacerateboththearteryand
nerve.

Mid-ShaftHumeralFracture

Theradialnerveaccompanies
theprofundabrachiiartery.

Bothcouldbedamagedasa
resultofa mid-shafthumeral
fracture.

Whatdeficitswouldresult
fromlacerationoftheradial
nerve?
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Clinical Correlate
Clavicle (cut)

Deltoid
muscle

~._~.--HumeralHeadDislocation

Dislocationofthehumeral

headfromtheglenohumeral
jointtypicallyoccursthrough
theinferiorportionofthejoint
capsulewherethecapsuleis
theslackestandisnot

reinforcedbyarotatorcuff
tendon.Afterdislocation,the
humeralheadispulled
superiorlyandcomesto lie
anteriorto theglenohumeral
joint.

Capsular ligament

Synovial membrane

Glenoid labrum

Glenoid cavity

Dislocationmayinjurethe
axillaryor radialnerve.

Clavicle

Superior glenohumoral
ligament

Biceps brachii
tendon (cut)

Inferior glenohumoral
ligament

Figure 111-4-4.
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Clavicle
Glenoid
Fossa

Clinical Correlate
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VolkmannContracture

Compressionofthebrachial
arterymayresultin ischemic
contracture(Volkmann's
contracture)inthehand.

AcromionCoracoid

ElbowDislocation

Dislocationoftheelbow

typicallyinvolvesposterior
displacementoftheulnaand
anteriordisplacementofthe
humerus.Thisdislocationmay
damagetheulnarnerveasit
passesbehindthemedial
epicondyle,themediannerve
asitpassesanteriortothe
elbow,andthebrachial
arteryasitpassesanteriorto
theelbow.
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Surgical
Neck of

Humerus

Shaft of
Humerus

Figure 111-4-5.Upper Extremities: Anteroposterior View of
Shoulder (External Rotation)

Radial
Head

Ulna

Radial
Tuberosity
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Figure 111-4-6.Upper Extremities: Anteroposterior View of Elbow
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Clinical Correlate

Thescaphoidisthe most
frequentlyfracturedof the
carpalbones.Thisfracture
mayseparatethe proximal
headof thescaphoidfrom its

bloodsupply(whichenters
the boneatthe distalhead)
andmayresultin avascular
necrosisof the proximalhead.

Thelunateisthe most

commonlydislocatedcarpal

bone(it dislocatesanteriorly
intothe carpaltunneland may
compressthe mediannerve).

Clinical Correlate

CarpalTunnelSyndrome
Resultsfromcompressionof
themediannervewithinthe
tunnel.

Fractureof the
HookoftheHamate

Afallontheoutstretched

handmayfracturethehookof
thehamate,whichmay
damagetheulnarnerveasit
passesintothehand.
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Ulna Lunate Radius

Figure 111-4-7.Upper Extremities: Posteroanterior View of Wrist

Middle Phalanx

Proximal Phalanx

1st Metacarpal

Radius

Scaphoid

Lunate
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Figure 111-4-8.Upper Extremities: Posteroanterior View of Wrist and Hand
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ChapterSummary

Themotorandsensorysupplyoftheupperlimbisprovidedbythebrachialplexus.Theplexusis
formedbytheventralramiofspinalnerves(5-T1.Theseramiformsuperior,middle,andinferiortrunks
intheposteriortriangleoftheneck.Anteriorandposteriordivisionfibersfromeachofthethreetrunks
entertheaxillaandestablishtheinnervationofthemusclesintheanteriorandposteriorcompartment
ofthelimb.ThecompartmentsofthelimbandtheirinnervationsaregiveninTable111-4-1.Intheaxilla,
cordsofthebrachialplexusareformedandgiverisetomanyofthenamedbranchesofthebrachial
plexusincludingthefiveterminalbranches:musculocutaneous,median,ulnar,radial,andaxillarynerves.
Damagetotheuppertrunk«(5and(6) ofthebrachialplexus(Erbpara)ysis)resultsinthearmbeing
mediallyrotatedandadductedwiththeforearmextendedandpronateddueto lossoftheaxillary,
suprascapular,andmusculocutaneousnerves.Alowertrunk«(8andT1)lesioncausesacombined
clawandapehand.Othermajorlesionsofbranchesofthebrachialplexusincludewristdrop(radial
nerve),apehand(mediannerve),clawhand(ulnarnerve),lossofelbowflexion(musculocutaneous
nerve),andlossofshoulderabduction(suprascapularandaxillarynerves).Sensorysupplyfromthe
palmarsurfaceofthehandissuppliedbythemediannerve(laterally)andtheulnarnerve(medially)
andonthedorsalsurfaceofthehandbytheradialnerve(laterally)andtheulnarnerve(medially).

Theshoulderjointissupportedbytherotatorcuffmuscles:supraspinatus,infraspinatus,teresminor,
andsubscapularismuscles.Thesemusclesholdtheheadofthehumerusintheglenoidfossa.

Atthewrist,thecarpaltunnelisthespacedeeptotheflexorretinaculumandventraltothecarpal
bones.Themediannervepassesthroughthecanalwiththetendonsoftheflexordigitorum
superficialisandflexordigitorumprofundusandthetendonoftheflexorpollicislongusmuscle.There
arenovesselsinthecarpaltunnel.

Thearteriesthatsupplybloodto theupperlimbareacontinuationofthesubclavianartery.The
axillary,brachial,radial,ulnar,andthesuperficialanddeeppalmararcharteriesgiveriseto anumber
ofbranchesto thelimb(Figure111-4-3).
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ReviewQuestions
1. A patient experiences radial deviation of the hand at the wrist when he flexes the wrist and

altered sensation in the skin covering the hypothenar eminence. What is the most likely
cause of these symptoms?

(A) Fracture of the scaphoid bone

(B) Fracture of the medial epicondyle of the humerus

(C) Fracture of surgical neck of the humerus

(D) Fracture of the distal end of the radius

(E) Anterior and inferior dislocation of the head of the humerus

2. A patient develops a significant clawing of the fourth and fifth digits secondary to nerve
injury. Which muscle has been weakened and therefore results in the clawing?

(A) Extensor digitorum

(B) Lumbrical

(C) Flexor digitorum superficialis

(D) Dorsal interosseous

(E) Flexor digiti minimi

3. A patient has suffered a fracture of the surgical neck of the humerus. Which muscle is
most likely to have been weakened?

(A) Deltoid

(B) Supraspinatus

(C) Biceps brachii

(D) Teres major

(E) Latissimus dorsi

4. A 39-year-old man has suffered for many years from pains in his right arm. Recently, after
moving to a new job that requires carrying heavy parcels, the pain has worsened, and
occasional tingling and numbness is felt in the little finger and ring finger of the right
hand. The area of pain in the limb is localized to the medial side of the arm and forearm
and the ulnar side of the hand. General muscle strength in the right extremity is less than
in the left, and there is particular weakness of opposition and adduction of the right
thumb. Wasting of the right hypothenar and thenar eminence is evident, and the patient
cannot hold a piece of paper between his index and middle fingers. The most likely site of
the injury is

(A) lower trunk of the brachial plexus

(B) upper trunk of the brachial plexus

(C) posterior cord of the brachial plexus

(D) ulnar nerve

(E) median nerve
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5. A man who uses hand tools for a living begins to develop pain and paresthesia in his right
hand at night. The altered sensation is most evident on the palmar aspects of the index
and middle fingers. What else are you most likely to see in this patient?

(A) Atrophy of the thenar eminence
(B) Weakness in extension of the thumb

(C) Radial deviation of the hand at the wrist during wrist flexion

(D) Altered sensation in skin over the anatomic snuffbox

(E) Inability to spread the fingers

6. A 20-year-old man stated that he was unable to raise his right arm. Questioning revealed
that he had been involvedin a motorcycle accident, at which time he had been thrown from
the motorcycle and had hit his shoulder against a tree. The patient held his upper limb
limply at his side,with the arm medially rotated and the hand pronated. Muscles covering
the shoulder joint showed significant wasting. The most likelysite of the injury is the

(A) lower trunk of the brachial plexus

(B) upper trunk of the brachial plexus

(C) posterior cord of the brachial plexus

(D) axillary nerve
(E) radial nerve

7. The axillaryartery has become progressivelyoccluded deep to the pectoralis minor muscle.
Which pair of blood vesselswould most likelyprovide a significant collateral circulation
around the blockage?

(A) Posterior humeral circumflex artery and anterior humeral circumflex artery

(B) Subscapular artery and posterior humeral circumflex artery

(C) Subscapular artery and suprascapular artery

(D) Lateral thoracic artery and supreme thoracic artery

(E) Posterior humeral circumflex artery and profunda brachial artery

8. Your patient has fallen on his outstretched hand and has dislocated a carpal bone. The
patient does not seektreatment, and severalweeks later he begins to exhibit signs of nerve
compression. The patient is most likelyto present with which of the following conditions?

(A) Wrist drop

(B) Clawing of ring and index fingers

(C) Inability to spread and oppose the fingers

(D) Weaknessin the ability to oppose the thumb

(E) Pain on the palmar aspects of the ring and little fingers

KAPLAN
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Questions 9 and 10are based on the figure below.

H.

B:

D.

9. A rock hits a lO-year-old child on the chest wall just below the axilla. Severaldays later,
during gym class,the child has difficulty doing push-ups. Which letter in the figure above
identifies the injured neural structure?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

(F) F

(G) G

(H) H

10. A humeral fracture results in wrist drop in your patient. Which letter in the figure above
identifies the injured neural structure?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

(F) F

(G) G

(H) H

-
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11.In the cross-section below, a lesion of a nerve at "A"would result in

A.

Cross section of the wrist

(A) paresthesia of the lateral aspect of the palm

(B) wrist drop

(C) paresthesia in skin over the anatomic snuffbox

(D) inability to press the pulp of the thumb against the pulp of the index finger

(E) inability to spread the fingers

12. Referringto the figure below, extension of the interphalangeal joints of the digit indicated
by "E" is controlled by the

(A) ulnar nerve

(B) radial nerve

(C) median nerve

(D) axillary nerve

(E) musculocutaneous nerve
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Answersand Explanations
1. Answer:B.Fractureof themedialepicondyleof thehumerusmaycompresstheulnarnerve.

Fracture of the scaphoid bone produces pain over the anatomic snuffbox but no nerve com-

pression. Fracture of surgical neck of the humerus might affect the axillary nerve. Fracture

of the distal end of the radius might affect the radial nerve. Anterior and inferior dislocation
of the head of the humerus might affect either the axillary or the radial nerve.

2. Answer: B. Loss of the medial two lumbrical muscles innervated by the ulnar nerve is the
main reason for the clawing of digits 4 and 5. Lumbricals produce flexion at the metacarpo-
phalangeal joints and extension at the interphalangeal joints; clawing results in extension at
the metacarpophalangeal joints and flexion at the interphalangeal joints.

3. Answer: A. The deltoid is innervated by the axillary nerve, which courses near the surgical
neck of the humerus.

4. Answer: A. The patient has a combination of signs that can be attributed to an ulnar nerve
lesion and a median nerve lesion. The lower trunk of the brachial plexus contains C8 and
Tl fibers, which are found in both the median and ulnar nerves and is the likely site of a
single lesion affecting fibers in both nerves.

5. Answer: A. The ~an most likelyhas carpal tunnel syndrome affecting the median nerve.
In addition to altered sensation over the palmar aspects of the lateral digits,median nerve
compression may result in a loss of opposition due to atrophy of muscles in the thenar
emmence.

6. Answer: B. The upper trunk of the brachial plexus has been lesioned,producing a waiter's
tip position of the upper limb. Proximal musculature in the upper limb has been.most
affected.

7. Answer: C.Ananastomosisbetweenthe suprascapularartery-a branchof the thyrocer-
vical trunk and the subscapular, which branches from the axillary distal to the site of the
blockage-will provide collateral circulation around the blockage.

8. Answer: D. The most commonly dislocated carpal bone is the lunate. The lunate typically
dislocates anteriorly and compresses the median nerve, leading to altered sensation over
the palmar aspects of the lateral digits and to a weakness in thumb opposition.

9. Answer: A. The injured nerve is at "A;' the long thoracic nerve, which results in a winged
scapula at rest, a severe weakness in the ability to protract the scapula.

10. Answer: B. The injured structure is the radial nerve indicated by the letter B.

11. Answer:-E. A lesion of the ulnar nerve at the wrist may result in an inability to spread and
oppose the fingers.

12. Answer: A. The ulnar nerve innervates two lumbricals and interosseous muscles, which
extend at the interphalangeal joints.
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LUMBOSACRALPLEXUS

The lumbosac:ral plexus is formed by the anterior rami of spinal nerves T12 through 54 (FiguJe
III-5-l). The innervation. of the lower limb arises from segments L2 through 53. The major
nerves of the lower limb are the:

. Femoral nerVe-posterior divisions of L2 through L4

. Obturator nerve-anterior divisions of L2 through L4

. Tibial nerve-anterior divisions of L4 through 53

. Common peroneal nerve-posterior divisions of L4 through 52

The tibial nerve and common peroneal nerve travel together through the gluteal region and
thigh in a common connective tissue sheath and together are called the sciatic nerve.

The common peroneal nerve divides in the proximal leg into the superficial and deep peroneal
nerves.

L2

L3

L4

Femoral
nerve LS

Superior
gluteal nerve

Inferior
. gluteal nerve

Common
peroneal nerve

Tibial nerve

S1

S2

S3

Sciatic
nerve

Figure 111-5-1.Lumbosacral Plexus
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TerminalNervesof lumbosacralPlexus

The terminal nerves of the lumbosacral plexus are described in Table III-5-1.

Table III-5-1. Terminal Nerves of Lumbosacral Plexus

Terminal Nerve Origin Muscles Innervated

Femoral nerve L2 through L4 Anterior compartment
posterior divisions of thigh (quadriceps

femoris, sartorius,
pectineus)

Obturator nerve L2 through L4 Medial compartment
anterior divisions of thigh (gracilis,

adductor longus,
adductor brevis, anterior
portion of adductor
magnus)

Tibial nerve L4 through53 Posterior compartment
anterior divisions of thigh (semimembra-/

nosus, semitendinosus,
-

long head of biceps
femoris, posterior-
portion of adductor
magnus)

Posterior compartment

of leg (gastrocnemius,

soleus, flexor digitorum

longus, flexor hallucis

longus, tibialis posterior)

Plantar muscles of foot

Common L4 through S2 Short head of biceps

peroneal nerve posterior divisions femoris

Superficial Lateral compartment of

peroneal nerve leg (peroneus longus,
peroneus brevis)

Deep peroneal nerve Anterior compartment

ofleg (tibialis anterior,
extensor hallucis,

extensor digitorum,

peroneus tertius)
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CollateralNervesof LumbosacralPlexus

The collateral nerves of the lumbosacral plexus (to the lower limb) are summarized in Table
III-5-2.

Table 111-5-2.Collateral Nerves of Lumbosacral Plexus

SegmentalInnervationto Musclesof LowerLimb
The segmental innervation to the muscles of the lower limb has a proximal-distal gradient,
i.e., the more proximal muscles are innervated by the higher segments and the more distal mus-
cles are innervated by the lower segments.

. The muscles that cross the anterior side of the hip are innervated by'
L2 and L3.

. The muscles that cross the anterior side of the knee are innervated by
L3 and U.

. The muscles that cross the anterior side of the ankle are innervated by U and L5.

. The muscles that cross the posterior side of the hip are innervated by
U and L5.

. The muscles that cross the posterior side of the knee are innervated by L5 and 81.

. The muscles that cross the posterior side of the ankle are innervated by 81 and 82.

KAPLAlf
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Muscles or 8kin
Collateral Nerve Origin Innervated

Superior gluteal nerve L4 through S1 Gluteus medius, gluteus
posterior divisions minim us, tensor fasciae

latae

Inferior gluteal nerve L5 through 52 Gluteus maximus
posterior divisions

Nerve to superior L5 through 52 Superior gemellus,
gemellus and obturator posterior divisions obturator internus
internus

Nerve to inferior L4 through 51 Inferior gemellus,
gemellus and posterior divisions quadratus femoris
quadratus femoris

Lateral femoral L through L3 Skin of anterolateral
cutaneous nerve posterior divisions thigh

I Posterior femoral
-

51 through S2 5kin of posterior thigh

rneom:=-
posterior divisions
and 52 through 53
anterior divisions
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NERVEINJURIESANDABNORMALITIESOFGAIT

SuperiorGlutealNerve
Causes loss of abduction of the limb; impairment of gait; patient cannot keep pelvis levelwhen
standing on one leg. Sign is "Trendelenburg gait:'

InferiorGlutealNerve
Produces a weak~ned hip extension; patient has difficulty rising from a sitting position or
climbing stairs. .

FemoralNerve

Induces weakened hip flexion; loss of extension of the knee. Sensory loss occurs on the anteri-
or thigh, medial leg, and foot. .

ObturatorNerve
Causes a loss of adduction of the thigh as well as sensory loss on medial thigh."

SciaticNerve

Brings about a weakened extension of the thigh; loss of flexion of the knee; and loss of function
below the knee. Sensory loss on the posterior thigh, leg (except medial side), and foot is also
observed.

Tibialnerveonly
Causesa lossof flexionof the kneeand digits;lossof plantarflexion;weakenedinversionand
sensorylosson the leg (exceptmedial)and plantarfoot.

~ Commonperonealnerve
Produces a combination of deficits of lesion of the deep and superficial peroneal nerves. Sign is
"foot drop."

. Deep peroneal nerve--weakened inversion; loss of extension of the digits; loss of dor-
siflexion "foot <In>p.''Sensory loss on anterolateral leg and dorsum of the foot.

. Superficial peroneal nerve--Ioss of eversion of the foot. Sensory loss on dorsum of
foot except the first web space.
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SensoryInnervationofthelower leg andFoot
The salient features of the sensory innervation of the lower leg and foot are shown in Figure
III-S-2.

Superficial
peroneal
nerve

Deep
peroneal
nerve

Lateral
plantar
nerve

Figure 111-5-2.Sensory Innervationof the Lower Leg and Foot

ARTERIALSUPPLYAND MAJORANASTOMOSES

Figure III-S-3 illustrates the arterial supply to the legs.

External iliac artery

Femoral artery

Profunda femoris artery

Medial circumflex femoral artery

Lateral circumflex femoral artery

Poplitealartery' -
Anterior tibial artery

Dorsalis pedis artery

Posterior tibial artery

Peroneal artery

Lateral plantar
Plantar arterial arch

Medial plantar artery

Obturator artery
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External iliac artery

Inguinal ligament

Femoral artery -

Lateral
circumflex artery

Deep femoral artery

Popliteal artery

Anterior tibial artery

Dorsalis pedis artery

Anterior

Medial circumflex artery

Posterior

Popliteal artery

Anterior tibial artery

Posterior tibial artery

Peroneal artery

Medial plantar artery

Lateral plantar artery

Plantar arch artery

Figure 111-5-3.Arterial Supply to the Lower Limb
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HIP

The hip joint is formed by the head of the femur and the acetabulum.

The fibrous capsule of the hip joint is reinforced by three ligamentous thickenings: iliofemoral
ligament, ischiofemoral ligament, and pubofemoral ligament.

Most of the blood supply to the head of the femur (arising mostly from the medial femoral cir-
cumflex artery) ascends along t~ neck of.the femur. Fracture of the femoral neck can compro-
mise this blood supply and lead to avascular necrosis of the head of the femur.

Ligamentum
capitis femorum
(round ligament) (cut)

lliopubic eminence
Acetabular labrum

Head of femur

Greater trochanter

Neck of femur

Iliofemoral ligament
and joint capsule

Figure 111-5-4.Hip
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FEMORALTRIANGLE ,.:

The femoral triangle is bounded by the inguinal ligament and the sartorius and adductor

longusmuscles. F.(;.l/ ttE. J1[- ~ -'1
Within the triangle are the femoral sheath (containing the femoral artery and vein) and the
femoral nerve (which is outside of the femoral sheath).

Passingunder the inguinal ligament (from lateral to medial) are the: femoralnerve, femoralgrtery,
femoral yein, an ~mpty space within the femoral sheath called the femoral canal,and an inguinal
lymph node within the femoral canal (NAVEL).The femoral canal is the site of femoral hernias.

POPLITEALFOSSA

The popliteal fossa is a diamond-shaped region bounded by the biceps femoris superolaterally,
the semimembranosus and semitendinosus superomedially,and the two heads of the gastroc-
nemius inferolaterally and inferomedially.

The floor of the fossa is formed by (from superior to inferior) the popliteal surface of the
femur, the knee joint capsule, and the popliteus muscle.

Within the fossa (from posterior to anterior) are the tibial nerve, popliteal vein, and popliteal
artery. Note that the artery is the deepest structure and closest to the femur. It may be endan-
gered by a fracture of the supracondylar region of the femur.

The common peroneal nerve is in the lateral part of the fossa and lies against the tendon of the
biceps femoris. As the tendon of the biceps femoris inserts on the head of the fibula, the com-
mon peroneal nerve wraps around the lateral surface of the fibular neck. In this location, the
nerve may be damaged by trauma to the fibular head or neck.

KNEEJOINT

The knee joint is formed by the articulations of the medial and lateral femoral condyles, the
medial and lateral tibial condyles (plateaus), and the patella.

Medially and laterally,the knee joint capsule is strengthened by the medial and lateral collater-
alligaments. These ligaments resist abduction and adduction, respectively.

There are two major intracapsular ligaments: the anterior and posterior cruciate ligaments.
These are named according to the site of inferior attachment of the ligament on the tibia, i.e.,
the anterior cruciate ligament attaches to the tibia anterior to the posterior cruciate ligament.
These ligaments prevent anterior and posterior displacement of the tibia on the femur, respec-
tively.The tests for the integrity of these ligaments are the anterior and posterior drawer signs
(anterior drawer sign indicates damage to the anterior cruciate ligament).
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Lateral
condyle

Lateral
meniscus

Anterior
cruciate
ligament

Posterior
cruciate
ligament Lateral

condyle
Lateral
meniscusPopliteus

ligament

Tibial
collateral
ligament

Popliteus
ligament

-,
Fibular
collateral
ligament

Fibular
collateral
ligament

Tibial
tuberosity

Fibula

Figure 111-5-5. Structures of the Knee

The medial and lateral menisci are wedge-shaped fibrous and fibrocartilaginous structures
between the femoral condyles and the tibial plateaus. The medial meniscus is C-shaped, more
firmly anchored to the tibia, and attached to the medial collateral ligament. The lateral menis-
cus is O-shaped, less firmly anchored to the tibia, and not attached to the lateral collateralliga-
ment. Therefore, the medial meniscus is more commonly injured than the lateral meniscus. The

"triad" knee injury is composed of tears of the medial collateral ligament, medial meniscus, and
anterior cruciate ligament.
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ANKLEJOINT

Tibia
Fibula

Lateral (collateral) ligament of ankle
Posterior talofibular ligament
Calcaneofibular ligament
Anterior talofibular ligament

Tibia

..

Medial (deltoid) ligament of ankle
Posterior tibiotalar part
Tibiocalcaneal part
Tibionavicular part
Anterior tibiotalar part

Figure 111-5-6.Structures of the Ankle

There are three anklebone joints: the talocrural joint, the subtalar joint, and the transverse
tarsal joint.

The talocrural joint is formed by the distal ends of the tibia and fibula and the talus. The
movements at this joint are dorsiflexion and plantar flexion. The medial collateral (deltoid)
ligament and the lateral collateral ligament prevent abduction and adduction, respectively.
These are the ligaments commonly sprained in eversion and inversion ankle injuries, respec-
tively.Ankle injuries occur mostly when the ankle is plantar flexed.

The subtalar joint is a compound joint formed by the talocalcaneal joint and the talocalcaneal
part of the talocalcaneonavicular joint. Inversion and eversion are permitted at this joint.

The transverse tarsal joint is a compound joint formed by the talocalcaneonavicular joint and
the calcaneocuboid joint. Inversion and eversion are also permitted at this joint.
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Fibula
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Tibia

. Medial
Malleolus

Talus

Figure 111-5-7.Lower Extremities: Anteroposterior View of Ankle
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Sesamoid
Bones

1st Metatarsal

Medial Cuneiform

Figure 111-5-8.Lower Extremities: Anteroposterior View of Foot
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Figure 111-5-9.Lower Extremities: Lateral Foot

ChapterSummary

Thelumbosacralplexusisformedbytheventralramiof spinalnervesL1-54, whichprovidethe major
motorandsensoryinnervationfor the lowerlimb.Theprimarynamednervesarethefemoral,

obturator,tibial,andcommonperoneal(superficialanddeep)nerves.Thenervessupplythe major
muscularcompartmentsof the lowerlimb (Table111-5-1).Themajornervelesionsof the upperlimb
includeTrendelenburggait(superficialglutealnerve),difficultystandingor climbing(inferiorgluteal
nerve),lossof kneeextension(femoralnerve),lossof hip adduction(obturatornerve),lossof knee
flexionandplantarflexion(tibialnerve),foot drop (commonor deepperonealnerves),lossof eversion
(commonor superficialperonealnerves),andlossof inversion(deepperonealandtibialnerves).

Thesensorysupplyfrom mostof the dorsalsurfaceof the foot isprovidedbythe superficialperoneal
nerve,exceptbetweenthe greatandsecondtoes,which issuppliedbythe deepperonealnerve.On
the soleof the foot, sensorysupplyis providedbythe medialplantarnervefromthe medialtoesand

the lateralplantarnervefrom the lateraltoes:

Bloodsupplyto thelowerlimbismostlyderivedfromthefemoralartery,acontinuationofthe
externaliliacartery.Thenamedarterialbranchesto thelimbincludetheobturator,femoral,popliteal,
anteriorandposteriortibialarteries,andtheplantararterialarch.Theirbranchesanddistributionsare
givenonFigure111-5-3.

Thearticulationofthekneejointisformedbythecondylesofthefemurandtibia.Thisjointis
strengthenedbythemedialandlateralcollateralligaments,theanteriorandposteriorcruciate
ligaments,andthemedialandlateralmenisci.
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ReviewQuestions
1. A boy playing soccerhas suffered trauma to the medial meniscus from a blow to the lateral

aspect of the knee. The knee is unstable. What other structure is most likelyto be injured?

(A) Deltoid ligament

(B) Lateral meniscus

(C) Anterior cruciate ligament

(D) Patellar ligament

(E) Fibular collateral ligament

2. A woman wearing high heels has fallen and twisted her ankle. Part of which ligament was
most likelystretched?

(A) Deltoid ligament

(B) Medialligament

(C) Plantar calcaneonavicular ligament

(D) Lateralligament

(E) Long plantar ligament

3. A patient has altered sensation in the sole of the foot and has weakness in the ability to
plantar flex at the ankle. The nerve that has been lesioned is the

(A) common peroneal
(B) sural

(C) saphenous
(D) femoral

(E) tibial

4. An active mountain climber develops pain in the buttock and tingling and numbness in
the lower limb as a result of hypertrophy of the piriformis muscle. Which region of the
lower limb is most likelyto be a site of the altered sensation?

(A) Posterior thigh

(B) Lateralleg

(C) Medial thigh
(D) Sole of the foot

(E) Gluteal region

5. A football player has suffered severe trauma to the lateral part of the left leg just below the
knee. He drags his left toe when he walks and cannot feel the dorsum of the foot. Which
of the following will still be intact?

(A) Dorsiflexion

(B) Inversion

(C) Eversion

(D) Cutaneous sensation of the medial leg

(E) Cutaneous sensation between the great toe and the second toe

KAPLIIf.
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6. A 75-year-old woman slips on the kitchen floor and falls.She complains of pain in her left
hip and cannot stand up. She is taken to the hospital, and it is recommended that she have
a total hip replacement involving removal of the femoral head and replacing it with a
prosthesis. The surgeon indicates that this procedure is necessary because of interruption
of the predominant blood supply to the head of the femur. Which blood vesselgivesrise
to a branch that is the major source of arterial blood supply to the head and neck of the
femur?

(A) Superior gluteal artery

(B) Obturator artery

(C) Profunda femoral artery

(D) Inferior gluteal artery

(E) Femoral artery

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. Blows to the lateral aspect of the knee typically injure one or more of the com-

ponents of the "terrible triad:' The triad includes the medial collateral ligament, the medial
meniscus, and the anterior cruciate ligament.

2. Answer: D. Most ankle sprains are inversion sprains, which tear a component of the lateral
ligament. The deltoid or medial ligament supports the medial side of the ankle. The plantar
calcaneonavicular ligament helps maintain the medial longitudinal arch of the foot; the long
plantar ligament helps maintain the lateral longitudinal arch of the foot.

3. Answer: E. The tibial nerve provides cutaneous sensation in the sole of the foot and
innervates most of the muscles (including the gastrocnemius and soleus) that plantar flex
the foot at the ankle.

4. Answer: B. Active athletes who use their gluteal muscles extensively may present with

hypertrophy of the piriformis muscle. In some individuals, the common peroneal com-
ponent of the sciatic nerve courses through this muscle rather than emerging inferior to
it. The hypertrophy compresses the nerve, leading to the altered sensation in the area of
distribution of the superficial peroneal nerve.

5. Answer: D. Cutaneous sensation of the medial leg is provided by the saphenous nerve, a
branch of the femoral nerve that would be unaffected by this lesion, which has lacerated
the common peroneal nerve.

6. Answer: C. The medial circumflex artery provides most of the blood supply to the head
and neck of the femur and is typically a direct branch of the profunda femoral artery.
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HeadandNeck

NECK

GeneralFeatures
The neck can be divided into two compartments: an anterior or visceral part containing the
hyoid bone, pharynx, esophagus, larynx, and associated cartilages, and a posterior or vertebral
compartment consisting mostly of muscles associated with cervical vertebrae and the ventral
rami of the cervicalplexus and brachial plexus. Both compartments are partially coveredby two
superficial muscles, the trapezius and the sternocleidomastoid, which serve to divide each side
of the neck into anterior and posterior triangles (Figure III-6-1).
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Posterior triangle

Sternocleidomastoid
muscle

Accessory nerve (XI)

Trapezius muscle

Middle scalene
muscle

Figure 111-6-1.Triangles of the Neck
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Anterior triangle

Submandibular gland

Digastric muscle

Mylohyoid muscle

Stylohyoid muscle

Hyoid bone

Internal jugular vein

Thyrohyoid muscle

Sternothyroid muscle

Sternohyoid muscle

Omohyoid muscle

Thyroid gland
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PosteriorTriangle
The posterior triangle is bounded by the trapezius muscle, the sternocleidomastoid muscle, and
the clavicle.

In the floor of the triangle are the anterior scalene, middle scalene, posterior scalene, levator
scapulae, and splenius capitis muscles.

The three trunks of the brachial plexus and the subclavian artery pass through the narrow sca-
lene interval in the floor of the posterior triangle, which lies between the anterior and middle
scalene muscles, then under the clavicle,before they enter the axilla (Figure III-6-2).

The accessory nerve (cranial nerve XI) innervates the sternocleidomastoid muscle, then crosses
the middle of the posterior triangle to pass under the trapezius muscle, which it also innervates.

Sternocleidomastoid

Anterior scalene

Middle scalene

Trapezius

Clavicle (cut)
Omohyoid
(cut)

1st Rib

2nd Rib

Subclavian Subclavian
artery vein

Figure 111-6-2.Posterior Triangle of the Neck

Also in the posterior triangle are the phrenic nerve (formed from the ventral rami of cervical spinal
segments C3, C4, and C5), which lies on the anterior surface of the anterior scalene muscle.

In the posterior triangle cutaneous branches of the cervicalplexus (great auricular, lesser occip-
ital, transverse cervical, and supraclavicular nerves) emerge at the midpoint of the sternoclei-
domastoid muscle. These nerves supply the skin of the neck and posterior scalp.

Clinical Correlate

AccessoryNervein the
PosteriorTriangle

Lesionsoftheaccessorynerve
intheposteriortriangleresult
inparalysisandwastingofthe
trapeziusandweaknessin
elevatingtheshoulder.If the
nerveisinjuredasit leavesthe
skullthroughthejugular
foramen,the
sternocleidomastoidwillalso

beaffected,resultingina
weaknessintheabilitytoturn
theheadto theoppositeside.
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ClinicalCorrelate

Themostsignificantarteryof
theexternalcarotidsystemis
themiddlemeningealartery.It
arisesfromthemaxillaryartery
intheinfratemporalfossaand
enterstheskullthroughthe
foramenspinosumtosupply
skullanddura.Lacerationsof
thisvesselresultinanepidural
hematoma.
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In the superior part of the scalene interval, the upper trunk of the brachial plexus may be com-

pressed, causing weakness of shoulder and arm muscles. In the inferior part of the interval, the
lower trunk of the plexus may be compressed by a cervical rib or an apical lung (Pancoast) tumor,

causing sensory deficits and weakness of muscles in the hand.

AnteriorTriangle
The anterior triangle is bounded by the anterior border of the sternocleidomastoid muscle, the
anterior midline, and the body of the mandible (Figure III-6-1). Subdivisions of the anterior
triangle contain the strap muscles, the submandibular gland, the common carotid, internal
carotid and external carotid arteries, and parts of cranial nerves X and XII. The strap muscles
consist of a series of five pairs of muscles which have attachments to bony or cartilaginous
structures adjacent to the midline beginning at the sternum and extending to the underside of
the mandible. Strap muscles act on the mandible, hyoid bone, and thyroid cartilage.

Cervicalplexus
There are two major muscular branches of the cervical plexus, the ansa cervicalis and the
phrenic nerve. The cervical plexus is formed by the ventral rami of spinal nerves from Cl
through C4 and is situated behind the sternocleidomastoid muscle and in front of the scalenus
medius and levator scapulae muscles.

Ansa Cervicalis
The ansa cervicalis is a loop formed by fibers from Cl (the superior root), which courses infe-
riorly by hitchhiking with fibers of the hypoglossal nerve to join fibers from C2 and C3 (the
inferior root). The fibers of the ansa are distributed to three strap muscles (sternohyoid, both
bellies of omohyoid, and sternothyroid). The thyrohyoid and geniohyoid are strap muscles
innervated by Cl fibers.

Carotidtriangle

The carotid triangle is a subdivision of the anterior triangle. The carotid triangle contains the
internal jugular vein, the vagus nerve (CN X), and the common or internal and external carotid
arteries. All of these structures are found in the carotid sheath.
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Subclavian

"

Superficial temporal

Posterior auricular

Occipital

Internal carotid

External carotid

Common Carotid

Transverse cervical

Suprascapular
Lingual

Superior thyroid

Inferior thyroid
Vertebral

Thyrocervical trunk
Costocervical trunk

Internal thoracic

Figure 111-6-3.Arteries to the Head and Neck

HEAD

Embryology of Pharynx,Tongue, and Palate

Pharyngealapparatus
Thepharyngealapparatusconsistsof pharyngealarches(1,2, 3,4, and 6),pouches(1,2, 3,and
4), and grooves(1,2,3, and 4). The anatomicassociationsrelatingto these structures,in the
fetus and adult, are summarized in Figures III-6-4 and 111-6-5.

Table III-6-1 summarizes the relationships among the nerves, arteries, muscles, and skeletal
elements derived from the pharyngeal arches, and Table III-6-2 shows which adult structures
are derived from the various pouches.
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ClinicalCorrelate Section Level in Figure 111-6-5

Normally,the second, third,

and fourth pharyngeal grooves

are obliterated by overgrowth

of the second pharyngeal arch.

Failure of a cleft to be

completely obliterated results

in a brachial cyst or lateral

cervical cyst.

Mandibular Swelling
and Maxillary Swelling

Figure 111-6-4. The Fetal Pharyngeal Apparatus

Pharyngeal
Groove ~ .

1
Pharyngeal

"1- Groove

Figure 111-6-5.Section Through the Developing Pharynx
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Pharyngealarches

Thecomponents?f the pharyngealarchesaresummarizedin TableIII-6-1.

Thyroid
cartilage

6
Recurrent

laryngeal
nerve

Ductus
arteriosus

*Note: Nerve is not derived from pharyngeal arch. It grows into the arch.

X Right and left
pulmonary
arteries

Intrinsic muscles

of larynx (except
cricothyroid muscle)

All other

laryngeal cartilages

Note

Theoriginsof pharyngealand

palatinemusclesinnervatedby
CNXiscontroversial.
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Table 111-6-1.The Neural, Arterial, Muscular, and Skeletal Elements Derived

From the Pharyngeal Arches

Nerve'"

(Neural Artery Muscle Skeletal

Arch Ectoderm) (Aortic Arch Mesoderm) (Mesoderm) (Neural Crest)

1 V3 Muscles of Maxilla
mastication Mandible

Tensor tympani Incus
muscle Malleus

2 VII Muscles of facial Stapes
expression

Stapedius muscle Lesser horn and

upper body of
hyoid bone

I3 IX Right and left Stylopharyngeus Greater horn and

common carotid muscle lower body of
arteries hyoid bone

Right and left
internal carotid
arteries

!4 X Right subclavian Cricothyroid

Superior artery muscle

laryngeal Arch of aorta
nerve
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IP: Inferior
parathyroid
gland

SP: Superior
parathyroid
gland

T: Thymus

us: Ultimobranchial
body

Clinical Correlate

The DiGeorge sequence

presents with immunologic

problems, hypocalcemia, and

may be combined with

cardiovascular defects

(persistent troncus arteriosis),

abnormal ears, and

micrognathia.
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Pharyngealpouches
The anatomicstructuresrelatingto the pharyngealpouchesare summarizedin FigureIII-6-6.

~
Auditory Tube and
Middle Ear Cavity

(Pharyngeal~
External AuditoryMeatus

(Pharyngeal Groove 1)

Foregut
~
Foramen
Cecum

c::>
I
I
I
I
1- Path of Thyroglossal Duct
I
I
I
I
I
t

Tympanic Membrane
(Pharyngeal Membrane 1)

Figure 111-6-6.Fetal Pharyngeal Pouches

The adult structures derived from the fetal pharyngeal pouches are summarized in TableIII-6-2.

Table 111-6-2.Adult Structures Derived From the Fetal Pharyngeal Pouches

fuum AdwtD~wm~s

1 Epithelial lining of auditory tube and middle ear cavity

Epithelial lining of crypts of palatine tonsil2

3 Inferior parathyroid gland (IP)

Thymus (T)

4 Superior parathyroid gland (SP)

Vltimobranchial body (VB)

Neural crest cells migrate into the ultimobranchial body to form parafollicular (C) cells of the thyroid.

Pharyngealgrooves
Pharyngealgroove1givesriseto the epithelialliningof externalauditorymeatus.

All other grObves are obliterated.
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ThyroidGland
The thyroid gland develops from the thyroid diverticulum, which forms in the midline, in the
floor of the foregut. The thyroid diverticulum migrates caudally to its adult anatomic position
but remains connected to the foregut via the thyroglossal duct, which is later obliterated. The
former site of the thyroglossal duct is indicated in the adult by the foramen cecum.

Tongueand Palate
The anterior two thirds of the tongue is associated with pharyngeal arch 1. General sensation
is carried by the lingual branch of CN V. Taste sensation is carried by chorda tympani of CN
VII (Figure III-6-7).

The posterior one third of the tongue is associated with pharyngeal arch 3. General sensation
and taste are carried by CN IX.

Circumvallate
papillae

Foramen
cecum

Filiform
papillae

Fungiform
papillae

Figure 111-6-7.Tongue
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Clinical Correlate

Cleftlip occurswhenthe
maxillaryprominencefailsto
fusewiththemedialnasal
prominence.

Cleftpalateoccurswhenthe
palatineshelvesfailto fuse
witheachotherortheprimary
palate.

KAPLAN..
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Intrinsic and extrinsic muscles of the tongue are derived from myoblasts that migrate into the

tongue region from occipital somites. Motor innervation is supplied by CNXII (Figure III-6-8).

Foramen
Cecum

Figure 111-6-8.The Tongue

Developmentof the Faceand Palate
The face develops from the frontonasal prominence, a pair of maxillary prominences, and a pair
of mandibular prominences.

Intermaxillarysegmentandprimarypalate
The intermaxillary segment forms when the two medial nasal prominences fuse together at the
midline and gives rise to the philtrum of the lip, four incisor teeth, and primary palate of the
adult (Figure III-6-9). The primary palate forms anterior to the incisive foramen.

Secondarypalate
The secondary palate forms from outgrowths of the maxillary prominences called palatine
shelves, which fuse in the midline, posterior to the incisive foramen.

The primary and secondary palate fuse at the incisive foramen to form the definitive palate.
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Lateral Nasal
Prominence

Frontonasal
Prominence

Maxillary
Prominence

Maxillary
Prominence

Intermaxillary Segment 4 Incisor Teeth
Philtrum of Lip Incisive Foramen

Primary
Palate Fused

Palatine
Shelves

(secondary
palate)

Figure 111-6-9.Palate and Face Development

Clinical Considerations

Firstarchsyndromeresultsfrom abnormalformationof pharyngealarch1becauseof faulty

migrationof neuralcrestcells,causingfacialanomalies.Twowell-describedsyndromesareTreacher
CollinssyndromeandPierreRobinsequence.Bothdefectsinvolveneuralcrestcells.

Pharyngealfistula occurswhenpouch2 andgroove2 persist,therebyforminga fistulagenerally
foundalongthe anteriorborderof thesternocleidomastoidmuscle.

Pharyngealcystoccurswhenpharyngealgroovesthat arenormallyobliteratedpersist,forminga cyst
usuallylocatedat the angleof the mandible.

Ectopicthyroid, parathyroid,or thymus resultsfrom abnormalmigrationof theseglandsfrom their
embryonicpositionto theiradultanatomicposition.Ectopicthyroidtissueisfoundalongthe midline
of the neck.Ectopicparathyroidor thymustissueisgenerallyfound alongthe lateralaspectof the
neck.Maybean importantissueduringnecksurgery.

Thyroglossalduct cystor fistula occurswhenpartsof the thyroglossalductpersist,generallyin the
midlinenearthe hyoidbone.Thecystmayalsobefoundat the baseof the tongue(lingualcyst).

DiGeorgesequenceoccurswhenpharyngealpouches3 and4 fail to differentiateintothe
parathyroidglandsandthymus.Neuralcrestcellsareinvolved.

Clinical Correlate

Robinsequencepresentswith
atriadofpoormandibular
growth,cleftpalate,anda
posteriorlyplacedtongue.

TreacherCollinssyndrome
alsopresentswithmandibular
hypoplasia,zygomatic
hypoplasia,down-slanted
palpebralfissures,colobomas,
andmalformedears.
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ClinicalCorrelate

Cribriformplatefracturesmay
resultindysosmiaand
rhinorrhea(CSF).
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CRANIUM

Figure 111-6-10.Foramina: Base of Skull

Foramen magnum

Stylomastoid foramen

Jugular foramen

Carotid canal

Foramen spinosum

Foramen ovale

Foramen lacerum

'\
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Figure 111-6-11.Foramina: Cranial Fossae

..

Cribriformplate T

Optic canal

Superior orbital fissure

Foramen rotundum,
/,

Foramen ovale

Foramen spinosum
{ " ,

Foramen lacerum -

Internal auditory meatus v

Jugular foramen

Hypoglossal canal,
11 /'
I

Foramen magnum

ClinicalCorrelate

Jugularforamensyndrome
maybecausedbyatumor
pressingonCNIX,X,and'].
Patientspresentwith
hoarseness,dysphagia(CNX),
lossofsensationoverthe

oropharynxandposteriorone
thirdofthetongue(CNIX),
trapeziusandsternocleido-
mastoidweakness(CNXI).
ThenearbyCNXIImaybe
involvedproducingtongue
deviationtothelesionedside.
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Table III-6-3. Cranial Nerves: Functional Features

CN Name Type Function

I Olfactory Sensory Smells

II Optic Sensory Sees (optic nerve is really
a tract of CNS with

meninges)

VIII Vestibulocochlear Sensory

III MotorOculomotor

IV MotorTrochlear

VI Abducens Motor

XI MotorAccessory

Hears

Linear acceleration (gravity)

Angular acceleration (head turning)

Moves eyeball in all directions

Adduction (medial rectus) most

important action

Constricts pupil (sphincter pupillae)

Accommodates (ciliary muscle)

Raises eyelid (levator palpebrae

superioris)

Superior oblique-depresses and

abducts eyeball (makes eyeball look

down and out)
In torts

Lateral rectus-abducts eyeball

Turns head to opposite side

(sternocleidomastoid)

Elevates and rotates scapula

(trapezius)

Moves tongue (styloglossus,

hyoglossus, genioglossus, and

intrinsics-palatoglossus is by X)

General sensation (touch, pain,

temperature) of forehead/scalp/cornea

General sensation of palate, nasal

cavity, maxillary face, maxillary teeth

General sensation of anterior two

thirds of tongue, mandibular face,
mandibular teeth

Motor to muscles of mastication

(temporalis, masseter, medial and

lateral pterygoids) and anterior belly

of digastric; mylohyoid, tensor

tympani, tensor palati

Lesions Result in

Anosmia

Visual fidd deficits (anopsia)

Loss of light reflex with III

Only nerve to be affected by MS

(swinging flashlight test)

Sensorineural hearing loss

Loss of balance, nystagmus

Diplopia--external strabismus

Loss of parallel gaze

Dilated pupil, loss of light reflex with II

Loss of near respouse
Ptosis

Weakness looking down

with adducted eye

Trouble going down stairs

Head tilts away from lesioned side

Diplopia-internal strabismus

Loss of parallel gaze, "pseudoptosis"

Weakness turning head to opposite side

Shoulder droop

Tongue pointing toward same (affected)

side on protrusion

VI-loss of general sensation in skin of

forehead/scalp
Loss of blink reflex with VII

V2-loss of general sensation in skin over

maxilla, maxillary teeth

V3-loss of general sensation in skin over

mandible, mandibular teeth, tongue,

weakness in chewing

Jaw deviation toward weak side

Trigeminal neuralgia-intractable pain in

V2 or V3 territory

Exits/Enters Cranium

Cribriform plate

Optic canal

Internal auditory meatus

Superior orbital fissure

Superior orbital fissure

Superior orbital fissure

Jugular foramen

Hypoglossal canal

VI-superior orbital fissure
(ophthalmic division)

V2-foramen rotundum

(maxillary division)

V3-foramen ovale

(mandibular division)

Region Innervated

Nasal cavity

Orbit

Inner ear

Orbit.

Orbit

Orbit

Neck

Tongue

Orbit and scalp

Pterygopalatine fossa (leave

by openings to face, oral and

nasal cavity)

Infratemporal Fossa

(Continued)

c
""
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m
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3-<

XII Hypoglossal Motor

V Trigeminal Mixed

Ophthalmic (V 1)

Maxillary (V2)

Mandibular (V3)
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Table III-6-3.Cranial Nerves: Functional Features (continued)

CN Name Type Function LesionsResultin Exits/EntersCranium Region Innervated

VII Facial Mixed

IX Glossopharyngeal Mixed

X MixedVagus

Sympathetics to
head

Motor

To muscles of facial expression,

posterior belly of digastric,

stylohyoid, stapedius
Tastes anterior two thirds of

tongue/palate

Salivates (submandibular, sublingual

glands)

Tears (lacrimal gland)

Makes mucus (nasal and palatine

glands)

Senses pharynx, carotid sinuslbody

Salivates (parotid gland)

Tastes and senses posterior one third

of tongue
Motor to one

muscle-stylopharyngeus

To muscles of palate and pharynx for

swallowing except tensor palati (V)

and stylopharyngeus (IX)

To all muscles oflarynx (phonates)

Senses larynx and laryngopharynx

Senses larynx and GI tract

To ~I tract smooth muscle and glands

in foregut and midgut

Raises eyelid (superior tarsal muscle)

Dilates pupil

Innervates sweat glands of face and

scalp
Constricts blood vessels in head

Corner of mouth droops, can't close eye,

can't wrinkle forehead, loss of blink

reflex, hyperacusis

Alteration or loss oftaste (ageusia)

Eye dry and red

Bell palsy-lesion of nerve in facial canal

Loss of gag reflex with X

Nasal speech, nasal regurgitation

Dysphagia, palate droop

Uvula pointing away from affected side
Hoarseness/frxed vocal cord

Loss of gag reflex with IX

Loss of cough reflex

Horner syndrome: eyelid droop (ptosis),

constricted pupil (miosis), loss of

sweating (anhydrosis), flushed face

Internal auditory meatus

Jugular foramen

Jugular foramen

Carotid canal on internal
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VenousDrainageof the Brainandthe DuralVenousSinuses

Dural venous sinuses

The dural venous sinuses receive cerebral veins from the brain and drain the venous blood

mainly into the internal jugular vein (Figures III-6-12 and III-6-13). The superior sagittal
sinus is located in the midsagittal plane along the superior aspect of the falx cerebri. It drains
into the confluence of the sinuses. Arachnoid granulations protrude through the walls of the
superior sagittal sinus. The arachnoid granulations transmit CSF from the subarachnoid space
into the venous circulation. The superior sagittal sinus drains into the confluens of the sinuses.

Deep vein of scalp

Emissary vein

Diploic vein

Skin

Galea aponeurotica
Pericranium

~ Skull (diploic bone)Dura mater

Arachnoid mater

Pia mater

Inferior sagittal sinus

Figure 111-6-12.Coronal Section of the Dural Sinuses
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Tentorium
cerebelli

Falx
cerebrii

Superior
sagittal sinus

Tentorium
cerebelli

Sigmoid
sinus

Straight
sinus

Transverse
,sinus

Figure 111-6-13.Dural Venous Sinuses

The inferior sagittal sinus is located in the midsagittal plane, near the inferior margin of the falx
cerebri. It terminates by joining with the great cerebralvein to form the straight sinus at the junc-
tion of the falxcerebri and tentorium cerebelli.

The straight sinus is formed by the union of the inferior sagittal sinus and the great cerebral
vein. It usuallyterminates by draining into the confluens of sinuses (or into the transverse sinus).

The occipital sinus is found in the attached border of the tentorium cerebelli. It drains into the
confluens of sinuses.

The confIuens of sinuses is formed by the union of the superior sagittal, straight, and occipital
sinuses. It drains into the two transverse sinuses.

The transverse sinuses drain venous blood from the confluens of sinuses into the sigmoid

sinuses. Each sigmoid sinus joins with an inferior petrosal sinus to drain into the internal jugu-
1ar vein below the jugular foramen.

KAPLAN
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Cavernous Sinuses

The cavernoussinusesare the most clinicallysignificantdural sinuses (Figure1II-6-14).

Cavernous sinus

Oculomotor nerve (III)

Trochlear nerve (IV)

Abducent nerve (VI)

Ophthalmic nerve (V 1)

Maxillary nerve (V2)

Optic chiasm

Internal carotid artery

Pituitary gland

Sphenoidal sinus

Nasopharynx

Figure /11-6-14.Coronal Section Through Pituitary Gland and Cavernous Sinuses

The cavernous sinuses are located on either side of the body of the sphenoid bone.

Each sinus receivesblood from some of the cerebral veins, ophthalmic veins, and the spheno-
parietal sinus.

Each cavernous sinus drains into a transverse sinus via the superior petrosal sinus, into the
internal jugular vein via the inferior petrosal sinus, and by emissary veins through the foramen
ovale into the pterygoid venous plexus.
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ClinicalCorrelate

CavernousSinusThrombosis

Infectioncanspreadfromveinsofthefaceintothecavernoussinuses,producinginfectionand
thrombosis.Suchinfectionmayinvolvethecranialnerves,whichcoursethroughthecavernous
sinus.CranialnervesIII,IV,andVIandtheophthalmicandmaxillarydivisionsofCNV,aswellasthe
internalcarotidarteryanditsperiarterialplexusof postganglionicsympatheticfiberstraversethe
cavernoussinus.AllofthesecranialnervescourseinthelateralwallofthesinusexceptforCNVI,
whichcoursesthroughthemiddleofthesinus.Asaresult,CNVIistypicallyaffectedfirstina
cavernoussinusthrombosisorbyananeurysmoftheinternalcarotidartery,withtheothernerves
beingaffectedlater.

SubarachnoidHematoma

AsubarachnoidhemorrhageresultsfromaruptureofaberryaneurysminthecircleofWillis.The
mostcommonsiteisintheanteriorpartofthecircleofWillis.Acommonsiteforananeurysmisat
thebranchpointoftheanteriorcerebralandanteriorcommunicatingarteries.Othercommonsites
areintheproximalpartofthemiddlecerebralartery,oratthejunctionoftheinternalcarotidand
posteriorcommunicatingarteries.Atypicalpresentationassociatedwithasubarachnoidhemorrhage
istheonsetofasevereheadache.

SubduralHematoma

Asubduralhematomaresultsfromheadtraumathattearssuperficial("bridging")cerebralveinsat
thepointwheretheyenterthesuperiorsagittalsinus.Avenoushemorrhageresultsbetweenthe
duraandthearachnoid.Ifacute,largehematomasresultinsignsofelevatedintracranialpressure
suchasheadacheandnausea.Smallorchronichematomasareoftenseeninelderlyorchronic
alcoholicpatients.Overtime,herniationofthetemporallobe,coma,anddeathmayresultif the
venousbloodisnotevacuated.

EpiduralHematoma

Anepiduralhematomaresultsfromtraumato thelateralaspectof theskull,whichlaceratesthe
middlemeningealartery.Arterialhemorrhagerapidlyoccursinthespacebetweentheduraandthe
skull.Theheadtraumaisassociatedwithamomentarylossofconsciousnessfollowedbya lucid
(asymptomatic)periodofupto48hours.Thepatientthendevelopssymptomsof elevated
intracranialpressuresuchasheadache,nausea,andvomiting,combinedwithneurologicsignssuch
ashemiparesis.Herniationofthetemporallobe,coma,anddeathmayresultif thearterialbloodis
notevacuated.

KAPLAN'.
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Anemmetropiccornea
achievesrefractionwithno
refractiveerror.Aflatcornea

hastoolittlerefractivepower
andfocusesanobjectbehind
theretina,resultingin
hyperopiaorfar-sightedness.
Corneasthataretooround
havetoomuchrefractive

power,focusinganobjectin
frontoftheretina,resultingin
myopiaornear-sightedness.
Anirregularlyshapedcornea
formsdistortedimagesknown
asastigmatism.Lensescorrect
fordefectsincornealshape,
allowingthecorneato
becomeemmetropic.Corneal
transplantsareperformedif
opacitiesreducethe
transparencyofthecornea.

ClinicalCorrelate

Glaucomaresultsfroma

blockageor restrictionof
aqueousdrainageintothe
canalsofSchlemm.This
increasestheintraocular

pressureintheentireeyeball
andresultsinadecreasein

axoplasmicflowintheoptic
nerve.

ClinicalCorrelate

Overtime,the lensbecomes

lesselastic,reducingthe ability
to focuson nearobjects,a
conditionknownas

presbyopia.

Thelens,likethe cornea,can
developopacitiesknownas

cataracts.Lensreplacements
restorevisualclaritybut not
accommodation.
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Supraorbital foramen

Optic canal

Superior orbital fissure

Inferior orbital fissure

Infraorbital foramen

Mental foramen

Figure 111-6-15.Front of Skull

. The optic canal (Figure 111-6-15) transmits the optic nerve and ophthalmic artery.

. The superior orbital fissure (Figure III-6-15) contains the superior ophthalmic veins,
which communicate with the cavernous sinus in the middle cranial fossa, and trans-
mits branches of the oculomotor, trochlear, and abducens nerves and branches of the

ophthalmic division of the trigeminal nerve (CN VI).

. The optic nerve innervates the retina; the oculomotor, trochlear, and abducens nerves
innervate muscles that move the eyeball; and the oculomotor nerve innervates muscles
involved in accommodation and a muscle that elevates the eyelid.

. Branches of the ophthalmic division of the trigeminal nerve carry general sensation
from the eyeball and from the face adjacent to the orbit.

Orbitalmusclesandtheirinnervation

In the orbit, there are six extraocular muscles, which move the eyeball (Figure III-6-16). A sev-
enth muscle, the levator palpebrae superioris, elevates the upper eyelid. Four of the six extraoc-
ular muscles, the superior, inferior, and medial rectus, and the inferior oblique, plus the levator
palpebrae superioris, are innervated by the oculomotor nerve (CN III). The superior oblique
muscle is the only muscle innervated by the trochlear nerve (CN IV), and the lateral rectus is
the only muscle innervated by the abducens nerve (CN VI). The levator palpebrae superioris is
composed of skeletal muscle innervated by the oculomotor nerve (CN III) and smooth muscle
(the superior tarsal muscle) innervated by sympathetic fibers. Sympathetic fibers reach the orbit
from a plexus on the internal carotid artery of postganglionic axons that originate from cell
bodies in the superior cervical ganglion.

In addition to the superior tarsal part of the levator palpebrae superior is, there are three other
smooth muscles in the orbit, the dilator and constrictor pupillae and the ciliary muscle. The iris
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contains the dilator pupillae (radial) muscle and the sphincter pupillae (circular) constrictor
muscle, which have:antagonistic effects on the diameter of the pupil. The dilator pupillae mus-
cle is innervated by preganglionic sympathetic fibers from the upper thoracic spinal cord and
postganglionic sympathetics from the superior cervical ganglion. The constrictor pupillae mus-
cle is innervated by preganglionic parasympathetic fibers from the nucleus of Edinger
Westphal, which exit the midbrain in CN III, and by postganglionic parasympathetic fibers
from the ciliary ganglion.

The ciliary muscle is a smooth muscle that, when contracted, relaxes the suspensory ligament of the
lens, allowing the lens to "round up" for near vision. Contraction of the ciliary muscle is part of the
accommodation reflex under control of parasympathetic fibers in the oculomotor (CN III) nerve.

The orbit also contains the lacrimal gland; parasympathetic innervation to the gland comes
from the facial nerve by way of the pterygopalatine ganglion.

Superior oblique

Levator palpebrae
superioris (cut)

Superior rectus

Trochlea (pulley)

Figure III-B-Hi.Muscles of the Eye

ClinicalFeatures
Examination of the eyes can be used to evaluate the three cranial nerves that innervate muscles
which move the eyeball (CN III, IV, and VI), sensory fibers of the trigeminal (CN VI) and motor
fibers of the facial nerve (CN VII) through the blink reflex, the optic nerve (CN II) and

parasympathetic fibers of CN III through the pupillary light reflex, and the sympathetic fibers
to the head.
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Allthreeoftheocularnerves

(CNIII,IV,andVI)andthe
ophthalmicdivisionofCNV
traversethecavernoussinus

ontheirwayeithertoorfrom
thesuperiorfissure.Allbutthe
abducensnervecourseinthe
lateralwallofthesinus.The
abducensnervecourses

throughthemiddleofthe
sinusadjacentto theinternal
carotidartery,and,asa result,
aninternalstrabismusmay
precedeacomplete
ophthalmoplegiaonthe
affectedsidecombinedwith
alteredsensationinthe

forehead,scalp,andoverthe
bridgeofthenose.

ClinicalCorrelate

ArgyllRobertsonpupilsmay
beseenin patientswith tabes
dorsaliscausedbytertiary
neurosyphilis.Tabeticpatients
presentwith pain,
paresthesias,andpolyuria.
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Lesions of the oculomotor nerve (CN III) present most dramatically in a weakness in the ability to
adduct the eyeball. The eyeball will be deviated laterally, and it will be abducted and slightly
depressed by the unopposed actions of the lateral rectus and superior oblique. Clinically, the later-
al deviation of the eye is known as an external strabismus. CN III lesions also cause a ptosis com-
bined with a dilated pupil (mydriasis), a loss of accommodation, and a loss of the motor limb of
the pupillary light reflex, resulting in a loss of the ability to constrict the pupil on the affected side.
Fibers in the oculomotor nerve are organized so that parasympathetic fibers lie external to those
that supply the extraocular muscles. Therefore, compressive lesions (e.g., temporal lobe herniation,
aneurysms) tend to involve the parasympathetic fibers first, producing mydriasis and loss of the
pupillary light reflex before paralysis of the extraocular muscles. In contrast, vascular disease (e.g.,
diabetes mellitus) often affects the deeper fibers, causing ptosis and paralysis of the extraocular
muscles while sparing the pupil. Common causes of peripheral CN III lesions include berry
aneurysms (most often involving the posterior communicating artery) and compression secondary
to a subdural or epidural hematoma caused by head trauma and herniation of the temporal lobe
under the free edge of tentorium cerebelli.

Lesions of the trochlear nerve produce a diplopia when attempting to depress the adducted eye.
The diplopia is most apparent when the patient looks down and away from the lesioned side.
Patients complain of difficulty in reading or difficulty in going down stairs. A loss of intorsion
may alsobe important diagnosticallyin CN N lesions. Here, the patient tilts his or her head away
from the sideof the lesioned nerve to counteract the extorsion by the unopposed inferior oblique
and inferior rectus muscles. In children, the head tilt might be mistaken for torticollis caused by
abnormal contractions of the sternocleidomastoid muscle.

Lesions of the abducens nerve result in a weakness in the ability to abduct the eyeball. CN VI
lesions cause the eye to be deviated medially owing to the unopposed action of the medial rec-
tus muscle and other adductors innervated by CN III. Clinically,a medially deviated eye in CN
VI lesions is known as an internal strabismus. Patients with internal strabismus may also pre-
sent with a "pseudoptosis" in which the patient shuts the eye on the affected side in an attempt
to eliminate the diplopia. The abducens nerve may be the first nerve affected in a cavernous
sinus lesion.

Pupillarylightandaccommodationreflexes
The direct and consensual light reflexcausesboth pupils to constrict in response to light and uses
the sensory fibers of the optic nerve and the parasympathetic fibers of the oculomotor nerve.

Shining a bright light into one eye causes the pupil of that eye to constrict (direct light reflex)
and also causes constriction of the pupil in the other eye,which has not been directly stimulat-
ed by light (consensual light reflex). The light reflex uses the sensory fibers in the optic nerve
(CN II) and the parasympathetic component of the oculomotor nerve (CN III). The reflexhas
both direct and consensual components. Light stimulating one retina sends impulses into one
optic nerve but into both optic tracts through the partial crossing at the optic chiasm. Both
optic tracts send impulses to nuclei in the pretectal region of the midbrain, which in turn pro-
ject back to both Edinger Westphal nuclei, causing both pupils to constrict. By separately test-
ing the effects of light in each eye, localization of a lesion to either the optic or oculomotor
nerve can be determined. The accommodation reflex or near response uses both skeletalmotor
and parasympathetic fibers in the oculomotor nerve. Movement of an object toward the patient
results in a bilateral pupillary constriction, a rounding up of the lens (parasympathetic fibers),
and convergence (skeletal motor fibers to both medial rectus muscles).
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Pupillary defects

Defects in the response of both pupils to light can be caused by lesions to either the afferent or
efferent limbs of the light reflex.An afferent pupillary defect may result from lesions to the optic
nerve and can be evaluated using the swinging flashlight test. When light is presented to the
normal eye,both pupils will constrict, but when the flashlight is swung to the affected eye,the
affected pupil will paradoxically dilate. Lesions to the oculomotor nerve will cause an efferent
pupillary defect. Light presented to either eye will cause the pupil on the normal side to con-
strict, but the affected pupil will not. In ArgyllRobertson pupils, there is a bilateral loss of pupil-
lary constriction in response to light, but both pupils react normally in accommodation. The
location of the lesion resulting in the Argyll Robertson pupils is thought to be inside the mid-
brain affectingneurons governing the pupillary response but sparing those controlling the near
response.

INNERVATIONOFORALCAVITY

The general sensory innervation of the oral cavity, including the teeth, is carried by the maxil-
lary and mandibular divisions of the trigeminal nerve. Sensory branches of four cranial nerves
(CN V3, VII, IX, and X) contribute to the sensory innervation of the tongue. The mucosa of the
anterior two thirds of the tongue has a dual innervation. General sensation is carried by the lin-
gual nerve of CN V3, and taste except for taste buds on the vallate papillae is carried by the chor-
da tympani of CN VII. In the posterior one third, the glossopharyngeal nerve carries fibers for
both general sensation and taste including the vallate papillae. The mucosa at the base of the
tongue (in front of the epiglottis) receives general sensory and taste innervation from the vagus
nerve (CN X). Serous glands in the tongue (as well as the submandibular and sublingual glands)
are supplied by postganglionic parasympathetic axons from the submandibular ganglion.
Preganglionic parasympathetics to the submandibular ganglion are carried in the chorda tym-
pani of CN VII.

All of the muscles of the tongue except the palatoglossus muscle are innervated by the
hypoglossal nerve (CN XII). The palatoglossus muscle is innervated by nerve fibers from the
vagus nerve (CN X) through the pharyngeal plexus.

Musclesof Mastication
There are four major muscles of mastication: the masseter, temporalis, lateral pterygoid, and
medial pterygoid. All but the masseter lie in the infratemporal fossa. The masseter, temporalis, and
medial pterygoid muscles elevate the mandible. The lateral pterygoid depresses and protrudes the
mandible. The medial and lateral pterygoids protrude the mandible when they contract together
and deviate the mandible from side to side in a grinding motion. The anterior belly of the digas-
tric and the mylohyoid are suprahyoid muscles, which also act as muscles of mastication by
depressing the mandible. Muscles in the infratemporal fossa and, in general, muscles that move
the mandible are innervated by the mandibular nerve of the trigeminal (CN V3 ). Skin over the
mandible plus mucosa of the anterior two thirds of the tongue and adjacent oral cavity is inner-
vated by sensory fibers of CN V3.

Clinical Correlate

lesions of the hypoglossal

nerve result in deviation upon

protrusion of the tongue

toward the side of the injured
nerve combined with

fasciculations and atrophy.
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lesionsto the

glossopharyngealnerve
usuallyoccurinconjunction
withthevagus(seebelow)
andaccessorynervesin
jugularforamensyndrome
andpresenneliablyonlywith
sensorydeficits.Thetypical
CNIXsignsincludea
depressedsensorylimbofthe
gagreflexasaresultofa loss
ofallsensationsonthe

affectedsideoftheposterior
onethirdofthetongueandin
thewalloftheoropharynx.

Middleearinfectionsmay
involvethepreganglionic
parasympatheticaxons
destinedto innervatetheotic

ganglionandultimatelyaffect
thesecretoryactivityofthe
parotidgland.Areductionin
parotidsecretionsintotheoral
cavityisdifficultto evaluate,
becausethesubmandibular
andsublingualsalivatory
glands,whichareinnervated
bythefacialnerve,are
contributingtothecontentof
saliva.
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lesionsofthetrigeminalnerveareusuallyassociatedwithalteredsensationandpain.Trigeminal
neuralgia(ticdouloureux)ischaracterizedbyepisodesofsharpstabbingpainthatradiateoverthe
territorysuppliedbysensorybranchesofthemaxillaryor mandibulardivisionsofthetrigeminal
nerve.Branchesof theophthalmicdivisionarerarelyinvolved.Thepainoccursmostfrequentlyin
twoareas.'n mostcasesofneuralgia,painradiatesoverthemandible,extendingaroundthe
temporomandibularjoint,thendeepto theexternalear,whereasinothercases,painradiatesupthe
nostrilintoandaroundtheorbit.Thepainisfrequentlytriggeredbymovingthemandible,smiling,
oryawning,orbycutaneousormucosalstimulation,andit maybecausedbypressureonor

I interruptionofthebloodsupplyto thetrigeminalganglion.Lesionstothemotorfibersinthe

I trigeminalnerveresultinaweaknessofmusclesofmasticationandadeviationofthejawtoward

!thesideofthe~njurednerve.

INNERVATIONOFPALATE

All the muscles of the soft palate except for the tensor veli palatini receivetheir motor innerva-
tion from the vagus nerve (CN X). The tensor veli palatini muscle is innervated by the
mandibular nerve (CN V3). The inferior aspect of the hard and soft palates receivesgeneral sen-
sory innervation from branches of the maxillary nerve (CN V2). Secretomotor (postganglion-
ic parasympathetic) fibers reach mucous glands in the palate from postganglionic cellbodies in
the pterygopalatine ganglion.

Musclesof the Pharynx
The pharynx is composed of skeletalmuscles that form a circular layer and a longitudinal layer.
Three muscles, the superior, middle, and inferior constrictor muscles, form the outer circular
layer.These muscles overlap one another posteriorly. The inner longitudinal muscle layer of the
pharynx is formed by three longitudinal muscles-the salpingopharyngeus, stylopharyngeus,
and palatopharyngeus-which expand and insert into the pharyngeal wall. These three longi-
tudinal muscles function by elevating the pharynx during swallowing.

The pharynx is innervated mainly by the glossopharyngeal nerve (CN IX) and the vagus nerve
(CN X). All of the pharyngeal muscles are innervated by motor branches of the vagus nerve
except for the stylopharyngeus, which is innervated by the glossopharyngeal nerve. Sensory
innervation of the nasopharynx is provided by the maxillary division of the trigeminal nerve and
by branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve. Sensory innervation of the oropharynx is provided
by branches of the glossopharyngeal nerve. Sensory innervation of the laryngopharynx is pro-
vided by the vagus nerve.

GagReflex
The gag reflex stimulates sensory fibers of the glossopharyngeal nerve (CN IX) in the oropha-
ryngeal mucosa, followed by contraction of the pharyngeal musculature and elevation of the
palate. The vagus (CN X) nerve is the motor limb of the gag reflex, inasmuch as muscles that
elevate the palate and constrict the pharynx are innervated by its motor fibers.Testing the sen-
sory fibers of CN IX in the wall of the oropharynx or in the posterior one third of the tongue
is the most useful way of testing CN IX because evaluation of its skeletal or parasympathetic
components is difficult.
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CoughReflex
The cough reflexfunctions to expel substances from the vestibule of the larynx. The vagus nerve
serves as both the afferent and efferent components of the cough reflex through sensory fibers
in the internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve of CN X and the motor fibers in the recur-
rent laryngeal nerve of CN X.

CardiacReflexes
Justdistal to the origin of the internal carotid artery from the common carotid, there is a dilata-
tion of the wall of the internal carotid artery, which contains the carotid sinus.

In the carotid sinus arebaroreceptors for monitoring blood pressure. These receptors are inner-
vated by visceral sensory branches of the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves. Stimulation of
these nerves causes a reflex firing of the parasympathetic fibers in the vagus nerve, resulting in
a decrease in the rate and force of cardiac contraction as well as peripheral vasodilation and a
decline in blood pressure. In some individuals, light pressure over the carotid sinus can cause
fainting.

At the origin of the external and internal carotid arteries is the carotid body, which is a
chemoreceptor for oxygen and carbon dioxide. It is also innervated by sensory branches from
the glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves. In the carotid body reflex, changes are detected by
chemoreceptors in the carotid body and cause alterations in respiratory rate.
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LARYNX

Thyroid cartilage
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Vocal ligament
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(abduction of vocal ligament)
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(adduction of vocal ligament)
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Trachea
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Figure 111-6-17.Larynx

Cricothyroid
muscle
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Musclesofthelarynx
Twopairs of antagonistic skeletalmuscles act on the vocal ligaments, resulting in changes in the
position and tension of the vocal folds in the glottis.

'.
The first pair, the lateral cricoarytenoid and posterior cricoarytenoid muscles, acts on the vocal
ligament through attachments to the arytenoid cartilage.

These muscles rotate the arytenoid cartilages and cause the vocal ligaments to be abducted or
adducted, resulting in the rima glottidis being opened or closed.

The lateral cricoarytenoid muscle adducts the vocal ligaments. Full adduction of the vocallig-
aments causes the vocal folds to meet in the midline, closing off the air passage during swal-
lowing. When the vocal ligaments are partially adducted, air passing between the vocal folds
causes the folds to vibrate during phonation.

The posterior cricoarytenoid is the only muscle that abducts the ligaments by rotating the ary-
tenoid cartilages in a direction opposite to that caused by the action of the lateral cricoarytenoid
muscles. .

The second pair of muscles, the thyroarytenoid and cricothyroid, relax and tense the vocallig-
aments, respectively. Contraction of the thyroarytenoid muscles pulls the arytenoid cartilages
closer to the thyroid and relaxes the vocal ligaments. The vocalis muscle, which is the medial
part of the thyroarytenoid, adjusts the tension on small segments of the vocal ligament. The
cricothyroid muscles, which lie on the anterior aspect of the larynx between the cricoid and thy-
roid, tense the vocal ligament by rocking the superior aspect of the thyroid anteriorly at its artic-
ulation with the cricoid, increasing the distance between the thyroid and arytenoid cartilages.

Two branches of the vagus nerve innervate all muscles of the larynx and carry sensory fibers
from the laryngeal mucosa.

The recurrent laryngeal nerve innervates all muscles of the larynx except for the cricothyroid and
provides sensory innervation of the laryngeal mucosa below the vocal folds.

The superior laryngealnerve through its external and internal branches provides the remainder
of motor and sensory innervation of the larynx.

. The external branch of the superior laryngeal nerve innervates the cricothyroid muscle
and sends fibers to supply the inferior constrictor muscle of the pharynx.

. The internal branch of the superior laryngeal nerve provides sensory innervation of
laryngeal mucosa above the vocal folds.
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Lesionsofthevagusnerveresultinadroopingofthepalateipsilateraltotheinjurednerveanda
deviationoftheuvulato theoppositeside.Dysphagia,a difficultyinswallowing,andnasalspeech
mayalsobeevidentandmaybeaccompaniedbynasalregurgitationof liquids.

Vagusnervelesions,whichincludelaryngealnerves,alsoresultina paralysisofthevocalcord
musculature.Thecordwillassumeafixedpositionmidwaybetweenabductionandadduction,
resultinginspeechthatishoarseandweak.Vagusnervelesionsmayalsoresultina lossofthe
motorlimbof thegagreflexandthecoughreflex.

Lesionsofthesuperiorlaryngealnervearelargelyasymptomatic,becauseitsfibersaremainly
sensory,Ifthemotorfibersto thecricothyroidareaffectedintheexternalbranch,theremaybe
somemildhoarsenessandaslightdecreaseinvocalstrength.

Bothrecurrentlaryngealnervesaresusceptibleto injuryinsurgicalproceduresinvolvingthethyroid
gland.Lesionsofa recurrentlaryngealnerveresultinafixedvocalcordandtransienthoarseness.
Evaluationof thevagusnerveincludesexaminationofpalatalmovementswhenthepatientsays
"Aah:'becausethepalatemovesduringvocalization.Theleftrecurrentlaryngealnerveisinjured
morefrequentlythantherightowingto itslongercoursethroughthesuperiormediastinumandthe
neck.Therightrecurrentlaryngealnerveisfoundonlyintheneck.

Muscles
Table III-6-4 summarizes the skeletal muscles innervated by cranial nerves.

Table 111-6-4.Skeletal Muscles Innervated by Cranial Nerves

....

(Continued)
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Muscles Derived From a

Pharyngeal Arch Cranial Nerve Muscles Skeletal Elements

1st arch-mandibular (V3 Trigeminal Four muscles of mastication: Mandibular process
innervates muscles that move Mandibular Nerve (V3) Masseter Maxillary process

mandible plus two tensors) Temporalis (Meckels cartilage)

Lateral pterygoid Malleus

Medial pterygoid, plus Incus

Digastric (anterior belly) Sphenomandibular

Mylohyoid ligament
Tensor tympani
Tensor veli palatini

2nd arch-hyoid (VII Facial (VII) Orbicularis oculi Hyoid (superior part)
innervates muscles that Orbicularis oris Styloid process

change the shape of an Buccinator and others, plus Stapes

opening on the face) Digastric (posterior belly) Stylohyoid ligament
Stylohyoid
Stapedius
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Table 111-6-4. Skeletal Muscles Innervated by Cranial Nerves (continued)
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Muscles Derived From a
Pharyngeal Arch Cranial Nerve Muscles Skeletal Elements

3rd arch (IX innervates only Glossopharyngeal (IX) Stylopharyngeus Hyoid (inferior part)
one muscle, the
stylopharyngeus)
4th arch Vagus (X) superior laryngeal Cricothyroid Thyroid cartilage

(external branch) -ffi-fe.Fier-c-ttnstl'ietor-

Musclesof palate and pharynx Vagus (X) pharyngeal
(controversial origin) branches to pharyngeal Levator veli palatini
(pharyngeal branches of X plexus Uvular muscle
innervate all muscles of palate Superior/ middle
except tensor veli palatini) constrictors
(pharyngeal branches of X Salpingopharyngeus
innervate all muscles of Palatoglossus
pharynx except Palatopharyngeus
stylopharyngeus and inferior

I
constrictor)

5th arch Lost

6th arch (recurrent laryngeal Vagus (X) recurrent Lateral cricoarytenoid Cricoid, arytenoid,
of X innervates all intrinsic laryngeal Posterior cricoarytenoid corniculate, cuneiform
muscles of larynx except Transverse arytenoid cartilages
cricothyroid) Oblique arytenoid

Thyroarytenoid (vocalis)
Aryepiglottics
Inferior constrictor

Muscles of myotome origin Accessory (XI) Trapezius Scapula
(Xl innervates two muscles that Sternocleidomastoid Skull

shrug shoulder or turn head)

Occipital myotome muscles Hypoglossal (XII) Genioglossus
(XlI innervates all tongue Hyoglossus
muscles ending in -glossus Styloglossus
except palatoglossus)

Preotic myotome muscles (III Oculomotor (III) Superior, inferior, and
innervates all muscles that medial rectus; inferior
move the eyeball except oblique, levator palpebrae
superior oblique and lateral superions
rectus)

Trochlear (IV) Superior oblique

Abducens (VI) Lateral rectus
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Figure 111-6-18. Head and Neck: Posteroanterior View of Skull
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Figure 111-6-19. Head and Neck: Lateral Skull
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Figure 111-6-20.Head and Neck: Oblique Cervical Spine
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Figure 111-6-21. Head and Neck: CT,Skull
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Figure 111-6-22.Head and Neck: CT, Skull
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Figure 111-6-23. Head and Neck: CT, Orbit
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Figure 111-6-24.Head and Neck: CT,Neck at C2 Vertebra
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Figure 111-6-25.Head and Neck: CT,Neck at C3
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Figure 111-6-26.Head and Neck: CT,Neck at Cs

ChapterSummary

Theneckisdividedbythe sternocleidomastoidmuscleinto ananteriorand posteriortriangle.The
anteriortrianglecontainsvascularstructures(carotidarteryand internaljugularvein),cranialnerveX,
andthe respiratory(tracheaand larynx)anddigestive(pharynxandesophagus)visceralstructures.
Theposteriortrianglecontainsthe musclesassociatedwith the cervicalvertebrae!cranialnerveXI,
cervicalplexus,andthe originsof the brachialplexus.

Manystructuresof the headandneckdevelopfromthe branchial(pharyngeal)apparatus.Theapparatus
consistsof pharyngealarches,pouches,andgrooves.Thegroovesarecomposedofectoderm,the
pouchesarecomposedof endoderm,andthearchesarecomposedof mesodermandneuralcrestcells.
Theadultderivativesof the archesandpouchesaregiveninTables111-6-1and111-6-2,respectively.

Theanteriortwo-thirdsof the tonguedevelopsfromthe first pharyngealarch,andthe posteriorone-

third developsfromthe third pharyngealarch.Themusclesof the tonguederivefrom myoblaststhat
migrateinto the headfrom the occipitalsomitesand areinnervatedby cranialnerveXII.

Thefacedevelopsfromfivestructuresderivedfromthefirstpharyngealarch:frontonasalprominence,
apairofmaxillaryprominences,andapairofmandibularprominences.Themandibularprominences
formthelowerjaw,thefrontonasalprominenceformstheforehead,andthemaxillaryprominences
formthecheek,lateralupperlip,andthesecondarypalate.Themidlineoftheupperlip,thenasal
septum,andtheprimarypalateareformedbythemedialnasalprominence.Theprimaryand
secondarypalatefuseto formthedefinitepalate.

(Continued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

Thefloorofthecranialcavityisdividedintotheantefior,middle,andposteriorcranialfossae.The
openingsintheskullprovideforpassageofthecranialnervesandbloodvessels.Thesearelistedin
Figures 111-6-11and 111-6-15.

Venousreturnfromthebrainandotherstructuresof thecranialvaultisprovidedbytheduralvenous
sinuses,whichultimatelydrainintotheinternaljugularveinatthejugularforamen.Mostofthese
sinusesarelocatedinthefoldsoftheduramater(falxcerebriandtentoriumcerebelli).Themajor
onesarethesuperiorandinferiorsagittalandthetransverse,sigmoid,andcavernoussinuses.The
cavernoussinusissignificantbecausecranialnervesIIIandIVandtheophthalmicandmaxillary
divisionsofcranialnerveVcourseinthelateralwallofthecavernoussinus,andtheinternalcarotid
arteryandcranialnerveVIarefoundinthelumen.

Theorbitcontainstheocularmuscles,eyeball,andtransmitstheopticnerveandophthalmicartery.
CNVIinnervatesthelateralrectusmuscle,CNIVinnervatesthesuperiorobliquemuscle,andthe
remainingmusclesareinnervatedbyCNIII. Theciliarymuscleofaccommodationandthesphincter
pupillaearesuppliedbytheparasympatheticfibersofCNIII,whilethedilatorpupillaemusclereceives
sympatheticinnervations.

Theinfratemporalfossacontainsthemusclesofmastication,distributionsofthemandibularnerveand
maxillaryartery,theoticganglion,andthechordatympani.

Thepharynxisthefibromusculartubethatisdividedintothreepartsandservesbothrespiratoryand
digestivefunctions.ThesensorysupplyforthethreepartsareCNIXfromthenasopharynxand
oropharynxandCNXfromthelaryngopharynx.MotorinnervationisprovidedbyCNXtofivemuscles
ofthepharynxandCNIXtothestylopharyngeusmuscle.Thesesensoryandmotorinnervations
providethebasisof thecoughandgagreflexes.

Themusclesandthecartilagesofthelarynxservebothrespiratoryandphonationfunctions.Two
branches(recurrentlaryngealandsuperiorlaryngealnerves)ofCNXinnervatethemusclesof the
larynxandaresensoryfromthelaryngealmucosaofthevestibule,ventricle,andinfraglotticcavity.

ReviewQuestions
1. Youryoung female patient has repeated episodes of viral and fungal infections, and her

blood serum exam reveals hypocalcemia. Which of the following will be also be seen in
this patient?

(A) Fewerthyroid follicles

(B) No palatine tonsil

(C) A smaller than normal paracortex in many lymph nodes

(D) Mandibular hypoplasia

(E) A cleft palate

KAPLAtf .
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2. Your patient has been diagnosed with multiple sclerosis. Which of the following neural
structures will most likely be affected by this disease?

(A) Dorsal root ganglia

(B) Optic nerves

(C) Ulnar nerves

(D) Superior cervical ganglia

(E) Facial nerves

3. A CT cross-sectional image of the thorax reveals an absence of an anterior mediastinum
shadow in a patient diagnosed with the DiGeorge sequence. What else will be missing in
the patient?

(A) Thyroid gland

(B) Palatine tonsil

(C) Malleus and incus

(D) Parathyroid gland

(E) Adrenal medulla

4. An infection develops in a dural sinus lateral to the body of the sphenoid bone in the floor
of the middle cranial fossa. Which neurological observation might you expect the patient
to exhibit initially on the affected side?

(A) Ptosis

(B) Dilated pupil

(C) Medial strabismus

(D) Altered sensation in skin of the forehead

(E) Hemianopsia

5. An apical lung tumor has compressed structures that pass through the scalene interval
and cross the first rib. This patient would most likelyexhibit

(A) weakness in abduction at the shoulder

(B) Horner syndrome

(C) weakness in protracting the scapula

(D) hemidiaphragmatic weakness

(E) a Babinski sign

6. A 25-year-old man was stuck in the face during a fight. He is brought to the emergency
room where he can no longer close his mouth. Pain is intense in the right side of his jaw,
and bloodstained saliva drips from his mouth. The patient indicates that he cannot feel
the skin of his chin or lower lip on the side of the fracture. Radiology revealsa mandibu-
lar fracture. The posterior part of the mandible may be displaced superiorly by contrac-
tions of which muscle?

(A) Digastric

(B) Buccinator

(C) Masseter

(D) Lateral pterygoid

(E) Orbicularis oris
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7. The altered sensation in the above patient is due to laceration of branches of the

(A) facial nerve

(B) cervical nerves

(C)

(D)

(E) great auricular nerve

maxillary nerve
mandibular nerve

8. A IS-year-old boy falls from his bicycle and hits his head. His initial examination in the
emergency room is normal, but later in the day, he becomes noticeably lethargic. He is
brought back to the ERwherehe is too drowsyto answer the examiner's questions. His right
pupil is 7mID,and his left pupil is 4 mID.Patellar tendons reflexesarebrisker on the left,and
a Babinskisign can be elicited on the left. CT imaging revealsthat a pool of blood has dis-
placed the right temporal lobe to the left.The hematoma is evacuated, and a blood vesselis
cauterized.Through which opening did the lacerated blood vesselenter the cranial cavity?-
(A) Foramen spinosum

(B) Stylomastoid foramen

(C) Foramen lacerum

(D) Carotid canal

(E) Jugular foramen

9. A tumor in the superior mediastinum impinges upon the arch of the aorta and com-
presses a nerve. Which of the following is most likely to be observed in the patient?

(A) Dysphagia

(B) Weakness in the ability to tense the vocal cord

(C) Altered sensation in the larynx above the vocal cord

(D) Weakness in the ability to elevate the hyoid bone

(E) Weaknessin the ability to abduct the vocal cord

10. An infant has a bilateral cleft lip. Which processes failed to fuse?

(A) Lateral nasal prominences with the maxillary prominences

(B) Maxillary prominences with the intermaxillary segment

(C) Palatine shelvesfrom each maxillary prominence

(D) Medial nasal prominences from each side

(E) Frontonasal prominence with each maxillary prominence

11. An infant has mandibular hypoplasia and a conductive hearing loss. The defect is in the
development of the

(A) first pharyngeal arch

(B) second pharyngeal arch

(C) first pharyngeal pouch

(D) ectoderm of the head

(E) first somite

IlAPLAIf
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12. An infant has asmall lump on the anterior aspectof the thyroid cartilage near the midline.
You describe this asthe pyramidal lobe of the thyroid gland. The pyramidal lobe is a rem-
nant of the

(A) thyrocervical cyst

(B) first pharyngeal pouch

(C) second.pharyngeal pouch

(D) thyroglossal duct

(E) sulcus terminalis

13. Which of the following is derived from the third aortic arch?

(A) Maxillary artery

(B) Left subclavian artery

(C) Right common carotid artery

(D) Left pulmonary artery
(E) Ductus arteriosus

14. Your patient has been diagnosed with jugular foramen syndrome, which is caused by a
tumor compressing nerves passing through the jugular foramen. Which of the following
autonomic deficits is the patient most likelyto present with?

(A) Loss of sweating on the side of the face

(B) Reduction in parotid gland secretions

(C) A dilated pupil

(D) An eye that is dry and red

(E) A ptosis

15. If the jugular foramen syndrome were severe enough to cause a destructive lesion to all of
the nerve fibers passing through the jugular foramen, where would you expect to see ret-
rograde chromatolysis?

(A) Superior salivatory nucleus

(B) Solitary nucleus

(C) Spinal nucleus of V

(D) Nucleus of Edinger Westphal

(E) Nucleus ambiguus

16. A tumor has compressedstructurestraversingthe superiororbitalforamen.Whereis the
patient most likely to experience pain and altered sensation?

(A) Mucosa of the nasal cavity

(B) Mucosa of the nasopharynx
(C) Skin over the maxilla

(D) Skin of the anterior scalp and dorsum of the nose

(E) Mucosa of the oral cavity
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17. A tumor in the superior orbital foramen erodes through the floor of the orbit. Where will
the surgeon find the tumor?

(A) Sphenoid sinus

(B) Nasal cavity

(C) Oral cavity

(D) Maxillary sinus

(E) Ethmoid sinus

Questions 18 and 19 are based on the figure below.

A

E
F
G

H

I

18. In the figure below, which of the letters indicates a location of tonsillar lymphatic tissue?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

(F) F

(G) G

(H) H

(I) I
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19. In the figure above, which of the following roman numerals indicates a structure that
gives rise to the stapes and the styloid process?

(A) I

(B) II

(C) III

, (D) IV

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. The patient has the DiGeorge sequence, which results from improper devel-

opment of the third and fourth pharyngeal pouches. The thymus and parathyroid glands
that develop in these two pouches would be absent; as a result, there would be few T cells
in the paracortex of lymph nodes.

2. Answer: B. Multiple sclerosis affects only axons in the CNS that have myelin sheaths
formed by oligodendrocytes. The optic nerve is a direct outgrowth of the CNS and is the
only nerve that falls into this category. All other nerves are in the PNS and have their
myelin sheaths formed by Schwann cells.

3. Answer: D. The parathyroid gland will be missing in this patient.

4. Answer: C. The patient has an infection in the cavernous sinus. The first nerve to be
affected would be the abducens nerve resulting in a medially deviated eyeball.

5. Answer: B. Apical lung tumors may compress the lower trunk of the brachial plexus, in
particular the T1 ventral ramus. Preganglionic sympathetic axons, which leave the spinal
cord in the T1 ventral ramus and synapse in the superior cervical ganglion, provide inner-
vation to the face, scalp, and orbit. A complete lesion of these fibers disrupts sympathetic
innervation to the face, scalp, and orbit and results in Horner syndrome.

6. Answer: C. The only muscle among the choices that elevates the mandible is the masseter.

7. Answer: D. Skin of the chin is innervated by branches of the mandibular nerve (V3).

8. Answer: A. The middle meningeal artery is typically lacerated in lateral skull trauma,
which results in an epidural hematoma. This blood vessel enters the skull through the
foramen spinosum.

9. Answer: E. The tumor has compressed the left vagus nerve just prior to the branch point
of the left recurrent laryngeal nerve. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve innervates all of the
muscles of the left side of the larynx except for the cricothyroid, resulting in a weakness in
the ability to abduct the left vocal cord. The left recurrent laryngeal nerve also innervates
mucosa below the vocal fold, which would also be affected. The superior laryngeal nerve

innervates the cricothyroid muscle, which tenses the vocal cord, and innervates mucosa
above the vocal fold. The vagus nerve does not innervate muscles that act on the hyoid, and
vagal branches to pharyngeal muscles used in swallowing are given off in the neck.

10. Answer: B. Maxillary prominences have failed to fuse with each side of the intermaxillary
segment.
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11. Answer: A. The mandible, the malleus, and the incus all are derived from the first pha-
ryngeal arch.

12. Answer: D. The thyroid develops in the midline by utilizing a thyroglossal duct that
descends in the midline from the apex of the sulcus terminalis in the tongue.

13. Answer: C. The third aortic arch givesrise to the common carotid arteries.

14. Answer: B. CN IX carries preganglionic parasympathetic axons,which traverse the jugular
foramen, synapsein the otic ganglion, and provide secretomotor innervation to the parotid
gland.

15. Answer: E. Cut axons result in retrograde changesin the neuronal cellbodies in the nucleus
ambiguus.

Answer: D. Branches of the Ophthalmic division of V traverse the superior ~rbital fora-
men and carry general sensation from the skin of the anterior scalp and dorsum of the
nose.

16.

17. Answer: D. The maxillary sinus lies inferior to the orbit.

18. Answer: D. The palatine tonsil develops in the second pharyngeal pouch.

19. Answer: B. The stapes and styloid process are derived from the second pharyngeal arch.
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PeripheralNervousSystem

CELLULARELEMENTS

The peripheral nervous system (PNS) contains cranial and spinal nerves that consist of neurons
that give rise to axons, which grow out of the neural tube, and neurons derived from neural
crest cells. Skeletal motor neurons and axons of preganglionic autonomic neurons are derived
from the neural tube (Figures IV-I-I, IV-I-2, IV-I-3, IV-I-4, and IV-I-5).

Neural crest cells form sensory neurons and postganglionic autonomic neurons. The neuronal
cell bodies of these neurons are found in ganglia. Therefore, all ganglia found in the PNS con-
tain either sensory or postganglionic autonomic neurons and are derived from neural crest cells.

Chromaffin cells are neural crest cells, which migrate into the adrenal medulla to form post-
ganglionic sympathetic neurons.

Schwann cells are glial cells that make myelin for PNS axons. Unlike oligodendrocytes, which
make CNS myelin, individual Schwann cells myelinate only a small part of a single axon. At the
junction between two Schwann cells, there are discontinuities in the myelin called nodes of
Ranvier. Here, action potentials skip from node to node in saltatory conduction.

'.

ClinicalCorrelate

Peripheralneuropathiessuch
asGuillain-Barresyndrome
affectPNSmyelinatedaxons.
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ClinicalCorrelate
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Table IV-I-I. Germ Derivatives

...

Yolk sac derivatives:

Primordial germ cells
Early blood and blood vessels
Epithelia of the gut not derived from endoderm

DieCtical309

Ectoderm Mesoderm Endoderm

Surface ectoderm Muscle Forms epithelial parts of:

Epidermis Smooth Tonsils

Hair Cardiac Thymus

Nails Skeletal Pharynx

Inner ear Connective tissue Larynx

Enamel of teeth All serous membranes Trachea

Lens of eye Bone and cartilage
Bronchi

Anterior pituitary
Blood, lymph,

Lungs

Parotid gland cardiovascular organs
Urinary bladder

Urethra
Adrenal cortex

Tympanic cavityNeuroectoderm

Neural tube Gonads and internal Auditory tube

Central nervous systM

reproductive organs
GI tract

Retina b OfM (/ f?/Ne
Spleen

Pineal gland Kidney and ureter

Neurohypophysis
Dura mater Forms parenchyma of:

Glial Cells
Liver
Pancreas

Tonsils

Neural crest Thyroid glandC
Adrenal medulla Parathyroid glands

Ganglia Glands of the GI tract

Sensory Submandibular gland
Autonomic Sublingual gland

Pigment cells
Schwann cells

Satellite cells

Meninges
Pia and arachnoid mater

Pharyngeal arch cartilage
Odontoblasts

Parafollicular (C) cells

Aorticopulmonary septum
Endocardial cushions
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AUTONOMICNERVOUSSYSTEM:GENERALORGANIZATION

The Autonomic Nervous System (ANS) is responsible for the motor innervation of smooth
muscle, cardiac muscle, and glands of the body. The ANS is composed of two divisions: (1)
Sympathetic and (2) Parasympathetic.

In both divisions there are two neurons in the peripheral distribution of the motor innervation.

1. Preganglionic neuron with cell body in CNS

2. Postganglionic neuron with cell body in a ganglion in the PNS

Central Nervous
System (CNS)

Ganglion

Preganglionic
Nerve Fiber

Postganglionic
Nerve Fiber

Figure IV-1-2.Autonomic Nervous System

Table IV-I-2. Sympathetic =Thoracolumbar Outflow

.'"
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Origin Site of Synapse Innervation

Spinal cord levels Sympathetic chain ganglia Smooth muscle, cardiac muscle
Tl-L2 (paravertebral ganglia) and glands of body wall and

limbs, head and thoracic viscera.

Thoracic splanchnic nerves Prevertebral ganglia Smooth muscle and glands of the
T5-12 (e.g., celiac,aorticorenal superior foregut and midgut

mesenteric ganglia)

Lumbar splanchnic nerves Prevertebral ganglia Smooth muscle and glands of the
L 1,2 (e.g., inferior mesenteric and pelvic viscera and hindgut

pelvic ganglia)
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T1

L1

L2

L ClinicalCorrelate
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Table IV-I-3. Parasympathetic =Craniosacral Outflow

ChapterSummary

Theperipheralnervoussystem(PNS)consistsof 12pairsofcranialnerves,31pairsofspinalnerves
withtheirrelatedsensoryandmotorganglia,andtheperipheralpartoftheautonomicnervous
system.TheafferentandefferentneuronsinthePNSconveysomaticandvisceral(autonomic)
functionstoandfromthecentralnervoussystem(CNS).

Cellsof NervousSystem

Thebasicfunctionalcellforconductingmotorandsensoryfunctionswithinthenervoussystemisthe
neuron.NeuronsintheCNSaremyelinatedbyoligodendrocytes,andinthePNSneuronsare
myelinatedbySchwanncells.OligodendrocytesmyelinatemultipleaxonsbutSchwanncellsmyelinate
onlyasegmentofoneneuron.

TheskeletalmotorneuronsandpreganglionicmotorneuronsintheCNSdevelopfromtheneural
tube,whereasthesensoryneuronsandpostganglionicneuronslocatedinsensoryormotorganglia,
respectively,inthePNSderivefromneuralcrestcells.

Neurulationandthedevelopmentof thenervoussystembegininthethirdweekofdevelopment.As
theprimitivestreakregressescaudally,thenotochorddevelopsinthemidaxisoftheembryobetween
thebuccopharyngealmembraneandthecloacalmembrane.Theappearanceofthenotochordthen
inducestheectodermoverlyingthenotochordtoformtheneuralplatecomposedofneuroectoderm
cells.Theneuralplateiswideatthecranialendandtaperscaudally.Bytheendof thethirdweek,the
lateralmarginsoftheneuralplatethickenandbecomeelevatedtoformtheneuralfoldswiththe
neuralgroovelocatedcentrallybetweenthetwofolds.Theneuralfoldsthengrowoverthemidline
andbegintofuseto formtheneuraltube.Closureoftheneuraltubebeginsinthecervicalregionand
continuescraniallyandcaudally.Thecephalic(cranialneuropore)andthecaudal(caudalneuropore)
endsoftheneuraltubecloselast.Failureofclosureofthecranialandcaudalneuroporesresultsin
anencephalyandspinabifida(seefollowingchapter).Alpha-fetoproteinlevelsareincreasedwiththe
neuraltubedefects.Duringclosureoftheneuraltube,neuralcrestcellsareformedfrom
neuroectodermatthemarginsoftheneuralfolds.Theneuralcrestcellsmigratethroughoutthe
embryoandformanumberofcelltypes(TableIV-l-l).

4 KAPLA~. I31 meulca

Origin Site of Synapse Innervation

Cranial nerves 4 cranial ganglia Glands and smooth muscle of the head
Ill, VII, IX

Cranial nerve X Terminal ganglia Viscera of the neck, thorax, foregut, and
(in or near the walls of viscera) midgut

Pelvic splanchnic nerves Terminal ganglia Hindgut and pelvic viscera (including
S2,3,4 (in or near the walls of viscera) the bladder and erectile tissue)
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Central Ne~vous System

5 Primary vesicles

3 Primary ve . I j
TelencePhalon

slces

Forebrain Diencephalon

Midbrain- Mesencephalon

Hindbrain

\ Metencephalon.

Spinal cord Myelencephalon

~pinal cord

Figure IV-2-1.Third Week: Derivitives of the Brain Vesicles

Clinical Correlate

Remnants of Rathkepouch

formcraniopharyngiomasthat
compressopticchiasm.
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Adult Derivatives
CNS Ventricles,

Telencephalon Cerebral hemispheres Lateral ventricle

Diencephalon Thalamus, pineal gland, Third ventricle
neurohypophysis, hypo-
thalamus, and the eye

Mesencephalon Midbrain Cerebral aqueduct

Metencephalon Pons and cerebellum Fourth ventricle
Myelencephalon Medulla
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Clinical Correlate

Axonalpolyneuropathies

producedistal"gloveand
stocking"weaknessor sensory
deficits,andarerelatedto

axonaltransportfailure.
Diabetesmellituspatients
presentwith sensory
neuropathies.

Clinical Correlate

/

Axons utilizeanterogradeand
retrogradeaxonaltransportto
movesubcellularelements

towardor awayfromthe axon
terminal.Anterograde
transportutilizesmicrotubules,
ismediatedby kinesin,and
moves'vesiclesandproteinto
the axonterminal.Retrograde
axonaltransportalsouses
microtubules,ismediatedby
dynein,andtransports
Iysosomesandrecycled
membrane.Exogenous
substancessuchas

herpesvirus,poliovirus,and
tetanustoxinaffectneuroncell
bodiesasa resultof

retrogradeaxonaltransport.

6
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Telencephalon

3 Primary vesicles /
i- DiencephalonForebrain

Midbrain- Mesencephalon

Hindbrain

\, Metencephalon -
S . I d Myelencephalonplna cor

Figure IV-2-2.

-:..

Spinal cord

The roots of 31 spinal nerves enter or exit segmentally from the spinal cord.

The anterior pituitary (adenohypophysis) is an outgrowth of oral ectoderm (Rathke pouch)
and is not derived from the CNS. .

Central Nervous System

Dendrites (CNS)

Peripheral Nervous System
(PNS)

Myelin
sheath' Axon

Vesicles
of transmitter

Schwann cells

(permit regeneration of PNS axons)

Figur~ IV-2-3.The Neuron

Adult Derivatives
CNS Ventricles

Cerebral Lateral
hemispheres ventricle

Thalamus Third
ventricle

Midbrain
l1;rebralaqueduct

Pons and
cerebellum

I Fourth
Medulla

ventricle



Central Nervous System
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A.Spina bifida occulta:
a detect in the vertebral

arches; asymptomatic

Vertebral ,arch

B. Spina bifida with
meningocele: occurs
when the meninges project
throughthe vertebraldetect; -

elevated alpha-teto protein /
levels

C.Spina bifida with
meningmyelocele:
occurs when the meninges
and spinal cord project

through the vertebral detect; Aelevated alpha-teto protein ?'
levels

C. Spina bifida with
myeloschisis: results in
an open neural tube that lies
on the surface ot the back;
most severe variation;
elevated"alpha-teto protein
levels

~

Dura and arachnoid

Subarachnoid space

Spinal cord

Vertebral body

Figure IV-2-4.Malformations of the Vertebral Column or Spinal Cord
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ClinicalCorrelate

Multiplesclerosisisa
demyelinatingdisease,which
affectsCNSaxonsincluding
the opticnerve,but not other
nerves.

318 iiieilical

Fornix

Superior
colliculus Septum

O.f) pe)lucidumr r 'v uk /~jyY\
Hypothalamus

Inferior
cOlliculus

Cerebral
aqueduct

Medulla

Figure IV-2-5. Brain: Sagittal Section

Olfactory bulb)

Oculomotor
nerve (III)

Trochlear
nerve (IV) Abducens

nerve (VI)

Trigeminal
nerve (V)

Facial
nerve (VII)

Vestibulocochlear
nerve (VIII)

Glossopharyngeal
nerve (IX)

Vagus
nerve (X)

Accessory nerve (XI)

Hypoglossal nerve (XII)

Figure IV-2-6.Brain: Inferior View
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CentralNervousSystem
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CellularElements
Neurons of the neural tube form 'all CNS interneurons, skeletal motoneurons, and pregan-
glionic autemomic neurons.

Skeletal m9toneurons and preganglionic autonomic neurons send their axons out of the CNS
in cranial and spinal nerves.

Glial cells derived from the neural tube include ependymal cells, astrocytes, and oligodendro-
cytes.

Ependymal cellsline the ventricles. Cilia on their luminal surfaces move CSF.

Astrocytes control the microenvironment of CNS neurons and participate in the blood-brain
barrier. They also guide migrating cortical neurons in development and proliferate in response
to CNS injury.

Oligodendrocytes form myelin for axons in the CNS. An individual oligodendrocyte is able to
myelinate as many as 50 axons.' In the CNS, myelination begins during the fourth month of
development and continues into the second decade of life. Microglia are derived from meso-
derm, migrate into the CNS, and act as scavengersto devour cellular debris ,afterinjury.

ChapterSummary

Theneuraltubeformsthreeprimaryvesiclesatitscranialend:(1)theforebrain(prosencephalon),(2)
themidbrain,and(3)th.ehindbrain(rhombencephalon).Theseprimaryvesiclesthendevelopinto
fivesecondaryvesiclesthatformtheadultderivativesof thebrain.Thetelencephalonformsthe
cerebralhemispheres,thediencephalonformsthethalamus,themesencephalonformsthemidbrain,
themetencephalonformstheponsandcerebellum,andthemyelencephalonformsthemedulla.The
remainderoftheneuraltubeformsthespinalcord.Thelumenoftheneuraltubewilldevelopintothe
ventricularsystem.

Thetypicalneuronisthemultipolarneuron.Itconsistsofacellbody(soma),multipledendrites,and
asingleaxon.Axonsutilizeanterogradeandretrogradeaxonaltransportto movesubcellularelements
to andfromthesoma.Skeletalmotorneurons,preganglionicautonomicneurons,andglialcells
developfromtheneuraltube.Glialcellsincludeastrocytes,oligodendrocytes,microglia,and
ependymalcells.

.

--
...
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ReviewQuestions
1. Ultrasound imaging reveals a fetus that has spina bifida cystica with meningomyelocele.

What elsemight be expected?

(A) Higher than predicted levelsof alpha-fetoprotein in amnionic fluid

(B) Oligohydramnios

(C) Club foot

(D) Pulmonary hypoplasia
(E) A tuft or hair in skin over the defect

2. Polyhydramnios is evident during a pregnancy. What might ultrasound imaging reveal in
the fetus?

(A) Renal agenesis

(B) Spina bifida occulta

(C) Anencephaly

(D) Pulmonary hypoplasia

(E) Urachal cyst

3. A newborn infant presents with several vertebrae that lack spinous processes and a cyst
covered by meninges protruding through the defect. What fluid will the cyst contain?

(A) Alpha-fetoprotein

(B) Venous blood

(C) Cerebrospinal fluid

(D) Serous fluid

(E) Amniotic fluid -
4. Nerve terminals that synapse in the adrenal medulla utilize which neurotransmitter?

(A) Acetylcholine

(B) Epinephrine

(C) Norepinephrine

(D) Gamma amino butyric acid

(E) Dopamine

5. At which of the following sites would a lesion result in Horner syndrome?

(A) Cervical spinal cord

(B) Celiac ganglion

(C) Medial medulla

(D) Greater splanchnic nerve

(E) Infundibulum



CentralNervousSystem

6. Which of the following structures is derived from basal plate of the neural tube?

(A) Lateral geniculate body

(B) Substantia nigra

(C) Dorsal columns

(D) Superior colliculus

(E) Anterior hypothalamus

7. Which of the following structures is not derived from the diencephalon?

(A) Mammillary body

(B) Adenohypophysis

(C) Pineal gland

(D) Retina

(E) Subthalamic nucleus

8. In the figure below, a section through a four-week-old embryo, which lettered structure
givesrise to hair cellsin the inner ear?

D

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

;.

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: A. Defects in the body wall including all forms of spina cystica present with ele-

vated levels of the alpha-fetoprotein in amniotic fluid. Clubfoot and pulmonary hypopla-
sia are seen in stillborn infants with oligohydramnios. A tuft or hair in skin over the defect
is seen only in spina bifida occulta.

2. Answer: C. Anencephaly, the result of a failure of the rostral neuropore to close, will be
accompanied by polyhydramnios in utero. With improper formation of rostral end of the
brain, the fetus lacks the neural mechanism for swallowingand cannot reduce the amount
of amniotic fluid in the amniotic sac.
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3. Answer: C. The infant has a meningocele, which is a form of spina bifida cystica where
the dura and arachnoid layers protrude through the defect. Deep to the arachnoid, an
extension of the subarachnoid space in the cyst will contain cerebrospinal fluid.

4. Answer: A. All preganglionic sympathetic axons everywhere in the body, including those
that synapse with chromaffin cells in the adrenal medulla, utilize acetylcholine as their
neurotransmitter.

5. Answer: A. A lesion at the level of the cervical spinal cord might affect the descending
hypothalamic fibers, which control all preganglionic ,sympathetic neurons, including
those that provide sympathetic innervation to the face,scalp, and orbit.

6. Answer: B. The basal plate of the neural tube gives rise to motor neurons in the spinal
cord and the brainstem. The only motor structure on the list is the substantia nigra, which
is part of the basal ganglia and is found in the midbrain.

7. Answer: B. The adenohypophysis is derived from an outgrowth of oral ectoderm called
Rathke's pouch. All other choices are derived from the diencephalon of the neural tube.

8. Answer: C. Hair cellsin the vestibular and cochlear end organs are derived from ectoderm.
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TheVentricularSystem

/'

The brain and spinal cord float within a protective bath of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF), which is
produced continuously by the choroid plexus within the ventricles of the brain.

Each part of the CNS contains a component of the ventricular system. There are four intercon-
nected ventricles in the brain: two lateral ventricles, a third ventricle, and a fourth ventricle. A lat-
eral ventricle is located deep within each cerebral hemisphere. Each lateral ventricle communicates
with the third ventricle via an interventricular foramen (foramen of Monro). The third ventricle is
found ip.the midline within the diencephalon and communicates with the fourth ventricle via the
cerebral aqueduct (of Sylvius), which passes through the midbrain. The fourth ventricle is located
between the dorsal surfaces of the pons and upper medulla and the ventral surface of the cerebel-
lum.-'fhe fourth ventricle is continuous with the central canal of the lower medulla and spinal cord
(Figure IV-3-1).

Foramen
of Magendie
(median aperture)

Superior
sagittal sinus

~
Lateral
ventricle Interventricular

foramen
of Monro -

Cerebral aqueduct -

Foramen of Luschka
(lateral aperture)

Fourth ventricle

Subarachnoid space

Figure IV-3-1.Sagittal Section of the Brain
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ClinicalCorrelate

CSFAbnormalities

Hydrocephalusiscausedby
anexcessvolumeorpressure
ofCSF,producingventricular
dilatation.

Communicatinghydro-
cephalusiscausedby
oversecretionofCSFwithout
obstructionintheventriclesor

byCSFcirculationor
absorptionproblemsfromthe
subarachnoidspace.Choroid
plexuspapillomaisapossible
causeofoversecretion,a
tumorinthesubarachnoid

spacelimitscirculation,or
meningitismaylimit
absorptionintothesuperior
sagittalsinus.

Noncommunicatinghydro-
cephalusiscausedby
obstructiontotheCSFflow
insidetheventricularsystemat
aforamenofMonro,inthe
cerebralaqueduct,or inthe

- fourthventricle.CSFis
preventedfromexiting
throughtheforaminaof
MagendieorLuschkainthe
fourthventricleintothe

subarachnoidspace.

Normalpressurehydro-
cephalusresultswhenCSFis
not absorbedbyarachnoidvilli
andthe ventriclesare

enlarged,pressingthecortex
againstthe skull.Patients
presentwith confusion,ataxia,
andurinaryincontinence.

KAPLAN'.
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CSFDISTRIBUTION,SECRETION,AND CIRCULATION
CSF fills the subarachnoid space and the ventricles of the brain. The average adult has 90 to 150
mL of total CSF, although 400 to 500 mL is produced daily. Only 25 mL of CSF is found in the
ventricles themselves.

Approximately 70% of the CSF is secreted by the choroid plexus, which consists of glomerular
tufts of capillaries covered by ependymal cells that project into the ventricles (the remaining
30% represents metabolic water production). The choroid plexus is located in parts of each lat-
eral ventricle, the third ventricle, and the fourth ventricle.

CSF from the lateral ventricles passes through the interventricular foramina of Monro into the
third ventricle. From there, CSF flows through the aqueduct of Sylvius into the fourth ventri-
cle.The only sites where CSF can leavethe ventricles and enter the subarachnoid space outside
the CNSare through three openings in the fourth ventricle, two lateral foramina ofLuschka and
the median foramen of Magendie.

Within the subarachnoid space, CSF also flows up over the convexity of the brain and around
the spinal cord. Almost all CSF returns to the venous system by draining through arachnoid
granulations into the superior sagittal dural venous sinus.

Normal CSFis a clear fluid, isotonic with serum (290-295 mOsm/L).

The pH of CSF is 7.33 (arterial blood pH, 7.40; venous blood pH, 7.36).

Sodium ion (Na+) concentration is greater in serum and CSF (""138 mEq/L).

CSF has a higher concentration of chloride (Cl-) and magnesium (Mg2+) ions than does serum.

CSF has a lower concentration of potassium (K+), calcium (Ca2+), and bicarbonate (HCo;)
ions, as well as glucose, than does serum.

The concentration of protein (including all immunoglobulins) is much lower in the CSF as
compared with serum.

Normal CSF contains 0 to 4 lymphocytes or mononuclear cells per cubic millimeter. Although
the presence of a few monocytes or lymphocytes is normal, the presence of polymorphonucle-
ar leukocytes is alwaysabnormal, as in bacterial meningitis.

Red blood cells (RBCs) are not normally found in the CSF but may be present after traumatic
spinal tap or subarachnoid hemorrhage.

Increased protein levelsmay indicate a CNS tumor.

Tumor cells may be present in the CSF in cases with meningeal involvement.

TheBlood-BrainBarrierandtheBlood-CSFBarrier
The chemical integrity of the brain is protected in a different way by two separate systems.

The blood-brain barrier

The blood-brain barrier is formed by capillary endothelium connected by tight junctions.
Astrocytes participate in the maintenance of the blood-brain barrier. They have numerous long
processes with expanded vascular end-feet, or pedicels, which attach to the walls of capillaries.



The Ventricular System

Water diffuses across the blood-brain barrier readily,but glucose, the primary energy source of
the brain, requires carrier-mediated transport. Active transport systems are capable of pump-
ing weak organic acids, halides, and extracellular K+ out of the brain against their respective
concentration gradients.

Theblood-CSFbarrier
Tight junctions located along the epithelial cellsof the choroid plexus form the blood-CSF bar-
rier. Transport mechanisms are similar to those described for the blood-brain barrier, although
the ability of a substance to enter the CSF does not guarantee it will gain access to the brain.

""

Chapter Summary

TheventricularsystemiscontinuousthroughouteachpartoftheCNSandcontainscerebrospinalfluid
(CSF),whichprovidesaprotectivebathforthebrainandspinalcord.Thesystemconsistsof two
lateralventriclesin thecerebralhemispheres,athirdventricleinthemidbrain,andafourthventriclein
theponsandmedulla.CSFisproducedinthechoroidplexusesof thelateral,third,and-fourth
ventricles.CSFleavesthefourthventriclethroughtheforamenofMagendieandtheforaminaof
Luschkatoenterthesubarachnoidspace.Fromthesubarachnoidspace,CSFreturnsto thevenous
systembypassingthrougharachnoidgranulationsintothesuperiorsagittalduralvenoussinus.

Hydrocephalusresultsfromexcessvolumeandpressureof CSF,producingventriculardilatation.
Noncommunicatinghydrocephalusiscausedbyobstructionto CSFflowinsidetheventricular
system,andcommunicatinghydrocephalusiscausedbyoversecretionor reducedabsorptionof
CSF.

ReviewQuestions
1. A middle-aged patient develops persistent headaches that are resistant to over-the-counter

analgesics. Imaging reveals that the patient has a noncommunicating hydrocephalus.
Which of the following is the most likelycause of this condition?

(A) Glaucoma

(B) Meningitis affecting the arachnoid granulations
(C) A thrombosis in the cavernous sinus

(D) A pineal tumor

(E) An acoustic neuroma

2. Hydrocephalus has resulted in a patient in enlargement of one lateral ventricle. Which of
the following is the most likely site of a biockage?

(A) Foramen of Luschka

(B) Foramen of Munro

(C) Subarachnoid space

(D) Superior sagittal sinus

(C) Foramen of Magendie
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3. The blood-brain barrier is maintained in part by

(A) oligodendrocytes

(B) astrocytes

(C) microglia

(D) neural crest cells

(E) Schwann cells

4. A communicating hydrocephalus may be caused by

(A) ependymoma in the fourth ventricle

(B) irritation of arachnoid villi

(C) a tumor in the third ventricle

(D) blockage of the foramen of Luschka

(E) blockage of the foramen of Munro

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: D. A noncommunicating hydrocephalus results from a blockage limiting flow of

CSF somewhere inside the ventricular system or its connections. The only choice indicating
a blockage site inside the ventricular system is a stenosis of the aqueduct between the third
and fourth ventricles caused by a pineal tumor.

2. Answer: B. Eachlateral ventricle communicates with the third ventricle through a foramen
of Munro. Blockageof one foramen of Munro will result in the enlargement of a single lat-
eral ventricle.

3. Answer: B. Foot processes of astrocytes cover the outside of cerebral blood vessels and
contribute to the blood-brain barrier.

4. Answer: B. A communicating hydrocephalus may be caused by disruption of flow of CSF
in the subarachnoid space or by limiting its return to the venous system. The only choice
indicating a problem (in this example, absorption of CSFback into the venous system) is
meningitis, which might limit flowfrom of CSFthrough the arachnoid villi into the supe-
rior sagittal dural venous sinus.



TheSpinalCord

GENERALFEATURES

The spinal cord is housed in the vertebral canal. It is continuous with the medulla below the
pyramidal decussation and terminates as the conus medullaris at the second lumbar vertebra of
the adult. The roots of 31 pairs of spinal nerves arise segmentally from the spinal cord.

There are eight cervical pairs of spinal nerves (Cl through C8). The cervical enlargement (C5
through TI) givesrise to the rootlets that form the brachial plexus, which innervates the upper
limbs.

There are 12 thoracic pairs of spinal nerves (Tl through T12). Spinal nerves emanating from
thoracic levelsinnervate most of the trunk.

There are five lumbar pairs of spinal nerves (Ll through L5). The lumbar enlargement (Ll
through 52) givesrise to rootlets that form the lumbar and sacral plexuses, which innervate the
lower limbs.

There are five sacral pairs of spinal nerves (51 through 55). Spinal nerves at the sacral level
innervate part of the lower limbs and the pelvis.

There is one coccygealpair of spinal nerves. The cauda equina consists of the dorsal and ven-
tral roots of the lumbar, sacral, and coccygealspinal nerves.

Inside the spinal cord, gray matter is centrally located and shaped like a butterfly. It contains
neuronal cell bodies, their dendrites, and the proximal parts ofaxons. White matter surrounds
the gray matter on all sides.White matter contains bundles of functionally similar axons called
tracts or fasciculi,which ascend or descend in the spinal cord (Figures IV-4-1 and IV-4-2).
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Figure IV-4-1.Cross-Section of Spinal Cord and the Components of a Spinal Nerve
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The Spinal Cord

Posterior
(dorsal)
gray horn

Posterior
funiculus

Anterior (ventral)
gray horn

Posterior
intermediate sulcus

Dorsal root entry zone

Intermediate (lateral)
gray horn

Dorsal

]
Root

Ventral filaments

Spinal
nerve

Anterior
median
fissure

Anterolateral
sulcus

Figure IV-4-2. The Spinal Cord

The gray matter is organized into a dorsal horn, a ventral horn, and an intermediate zone.

DorsalHorn
The dorsal horn is dominated by neurons that respond to sensory stimulation. All incoming sen-
sory fibers in spinal nerves enter the dorsolateral part of the cord adjacent to the dorsal horn in a
dorsal root. Neurons in the dorsal horn project to higher levels of the CNS to carry sensations to
the brain stem, cerebral cortex, or cerebellum. Other dorsal horn neurons participate in reflexes.

VentralHorn
The ventral horn contains alpha and gamma motoneurons. The alpha motoneurons innervate
skeletalmuscle (extrafusal fibers) by way of a specialized synapse at a neuromuscular junction,
and the gamma motoneurons innervate the contractile intrafusal muscle fibers of the muscle
spindle.Within the ventral horn, alpha and gamma motoneurons that innervate flexorsare dor-
sal to those that innervate extensors. Alpha and gamma motoneurons that innervate the prox-
imal musculature are medial to those that innervate the distal musculature. Axons of alpha and
gamma motoneurons and axons of preganglionic autonomic neurons leave the cord by way of
a ventral root.
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IntermediateZone
The intermediate zone of the spinal cord from Tl to L2 contains preganglionic sympathetic
neuron cell bodies and Clarke nucleus, which sends unconscious proprioception to the cer~_-
bellum.

NEURALSYSTEMS

There are three major neural systems in the spinal cord that use neurons in the gray matter and
tracts or fasciculiofaxons in the white matter. These neural systems have components that can
be found at all levelsof the CNSfrom the cerebral cortex to the tip of the spinal cord. An under-
standing of these three neural systems is essential to understanding the effectsof lesions in the
spinal cord, brain stem, and at higher levels of the CNS.

Motor Systems

Voluntaryinnervationof skeletalmuscle

Upper and Lower Motoneurons
Two motoneurons, an upper motoneuron and a lower motoneuron, together form the basic
neural circuit involved in the voluntary contraction of skeletal muscle everywhere in the body.
The lower motoneurons are found in the ventral horn of the spinal cord and in cranial nerve
nuclei in the brain stem. Axons of lower motoneurons of spinal nerves exit in a ventral root,
then join the spinal nerve to course in one of its branches to reach and synapse directly at a neu-
romuscular junction in skeletal muscle. Axons of lower motoneurons in the brain..stem exit in
a cranial nerve.

To initiate a voluntary contraction of skeletal muscle, a lower motoneuron must be innervated by
an upper motoneuron (Figure IV-4-3). The cell bodies of upper motoneurons are found in the
brain stem and cerebral cortex, and their axons descend into the spinal cord in a tract to reach and
synapse on lower motoneurons, or on interneurons, which then synapse on lower motoneurons.
At a minimum, therefore, to initiate a voluntary contraction of skeletal muscle, two motoneurons,
an upper and a lower, must be involved. The upper motoneuron innervates the lower motoneu-
ron, and the lower motoneuron innervates the skeletal muscle.

The cell bodies of upper motoneurons are found in the red nucleus, reticular formation, and
lateral vestibular nuclei of the brain stem, but the most important location of upper motoneu-
rons is in the cerebral cortex. Axons of these cortical neurons course in the corticospinal tract.



The Spinal Cord
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Figure IV-4-3.Corticospinal Tract: Descending Motor Pathway

Corticospinal Tract

The primary motor cortex, located in the precentral gyrus of the frontal lobe, and the premotor
area, located immediately anterior to the primary motor cortex, give rise to about 60% of the
fibers of the corticospinal tract (Figure IV-4-4). Primary and secondary somatosensory cortical
areas located in the parietal lobe giverise to about 40% of the fibers of the corticospinal tract.

Fibers in the corticospinal tract leave the cerebral cortex in the internal capsule, which carries
all axons in and out of the cortex. Corticospinal fibers then descend through the length of the
brain stem in the ventral portion of the midbrain, pons, and medulla.

In the lower medulla, 80 to 90% of corticospinal fibers cross at the decussation of the pyramids
and continue in the contralateral spinal cord as the lateral corticospinal tract. The lateral corti-
cospinal tract descends the full length of the cord in the lateral part of the white matter. As it
descends, axons leavethe tract and enter the gray matter of the ventral horn to synapse on lower
motoneurons.

Clinical Correlate

lesions ofthe
CorticospinalTract

Thecrossingordecussationof
axonsofthecorticospinaltract
atthemedulla/spinalcord
junctionhassignificantclinical
implications.If lesionsofthe
corticospinaltractoccurabove
thepyramidaldecussation,a
weaknessisseen[nmuscles
onthecontralateralsideofthe

body;lesionsbelowthislevel
produceanipsilateralmuscle
weakness.Incontrastto upper
motoneurons,thecellbodies
of lowermotoneuronsare.
ipsilateraltotheskeletal
musclesthattheiraxons

innervate.Alesiontoanypart
ofa lowermotoneuronwill

resultinanipsilateralmuscle
weaknessatthelevelofthe
lesion.
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Lesionsto laafferentfibersor

lowermotoneuronsproduce
areflexia.

Importantmusclestretch
reflexesto testare:

knee(L2-L,J

ankle(51)

biceps(Cs-CJ

triceps (CrCg)
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Midbrain .;

Upper pons

Upper medulla

Pyramidal decussation

Lower medulla

Lateral
corticospinal tract

Figure IV-4-4. Corticospinal Tract::'" i

Reflexinnervationofskeletalmuscle

Areflexis initiated by astimulus of asensoryneuron, which in turn innervatesamotoneuron and
produces a motor response. In reflexes involving skeletal muscles, the sensory stimulus arises from
receptors in the muscle, and the motor response is a contraction or relaxation of one or more
skeletal muscles. In the spinal cord, lower motoneurons form the specific motor component of
skeletal muscle reflexes. Upper motoneurons provide descending control over the reflexes.

"

Both alphaand gammamotoneuronsarelowermotoneuronsthat participatein reflexes.Alpha
motoneurons are large cells in the ventral horn that innervate extrafusal muscle fibers. A single
alpha motoneuron innervates a group of muscle fibers, which constitutes a motor unit, the
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" basic unit for voluntary, postural, and reflex activity. Gamma motoneurons supply intrafusal
muscle fibers, which are modified skeletal muscle fibers. The intrafusal muscle fibers form the

muscle spindle, which acts as a sensory receptor in skeletal muscle stretch reflexes.

Both ends of the muscle spindle are connected in parallel with the extrafusal fibers, so these
receptors monitor the length and rate of change in length of extrafusal fibers. Muscles involved
with fine movements contain a greater density of spindles than those used in coarse movements.

Musclestretch(myotatic)reflex
The muscle stretch (myotatic) reflex is the stereotyped contraction of a muscle in response to
stretch of that muscle. The stretch reflex is a basic reflex that occurs in all muscles and is the pri-
mary mechanism for regulating muscle tone. Muscle tone is the tension present in all resting
muscle. Tension is controlled by the stretch reflexes.

The best example of a muscle stretch or deep tendon reflex is the knee-jerk reflex.Tapping the
patellar ligament stretches the quadriceps muscle and its muscle spindles. Stretch of the spin-
dles activates sensory endings (Ia afferents), and afferent impulses are transmitted to the cord.
Some impulses from stretch receptors carried by Ia fibers monosynaptically stimulate the alpha
motoneurons that supply the quadriceps. This causes contraction of the muscle and a sudden
extension of the leg at the knee. Afferent impulses simultaneously inhibit antagonist muscles
through interneurons (in this case, hamstrings).

Inversemusclestretchreflex

The inverse muscle stretch reflex monitors muscle tension. This reflex uses Golgj tendon organs
(GTOs). These are encapsulated groups of nerve endings that terminate between collagenous
tendon fibers at the junction of muscle and tendon. GTOs are oriented in series with the extra-
fusal fibers and respond to increases in force or tension generated in that muscle. Increases in
force in a muscle increase the firing rate of Ib afferent neurons that innervate the GTOs, which,
in turn, polysynaptically facilitate antagonists and inhibit agonist muscles.

Muscle tone and reflex activity can be influenced by gamma motoneurons and by upper
motoneurons. Gamma motoneurons directly innervate the muscle spindles and regulate their
sensitivity to stretch. Upper motoneurons innervate gamma motoneurons and also influence
the sensitivity of muscle spindles to stretch. Stimulation of gamma motoneurons causes intra-
fusal muscle fibers located at the pole of each muscle spindle to contract, which activates alpha
motoneurons, causing an increase in muscle tone.

Flexorwithdrawalreflex

The flexion withdrawal reflex is a protective reflex in which a stimulus (usually painful) causes
withdrawal of the stimulated limb. This reflex may be accompanied by a crossed extension
reflex in which the contralateral limb is extended to help support the body.
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ClinicalCorrelate

UpperMotoneuronVersusLowerMotoneuronMuscleLesions

Afundamentalrequirementof interpretingthecauseof motorweaknessinneurosciencecasesisthe
abilityto distinguishbetweenalesionofanupperversusa lowermotoneuron,Becausea lesionto
eitheranupperora lowermotoneuronproducesaweaknessintheabilityto voluntarilycontract,~

skeletalmuscles,the keyto distinguishingan upperfrom a lowermotoneuronlesionwill bethe
conditionof reflexesof the affectedmuscles(FigureIV-4-5),

A lesionofanypartofa lowermotoneuronwill resultinhypoactivemusclestretchreflexesanda
reductioninmuscletone(hypotonicity)becauselowermotoneuronsformthemotorcomponentof
thereflex.Therefore,lowermotoneuronlesionsresultinaparesiscombinedwithsuppressedor
absentmusclestretchreflexes.Anearlysignofa lowermotoneuronlesionismusclefasciculations,
whicharetwitchesorcontractionsofgroupsofmusclefibers,thatmayproduceamovementvisible
ontheskin.Later,lowermotoneuronlesionsproducefibrillations,whichareinvisible1-to 5-ms
potentials,detectedwithelectromyography.Musclesdenervatedbya lowermotoneuronlesion
undergopronouncedwastingoratrophy.Theconstellationof lowermotoneuronlesionsigns
combiningparesiswithsuppressedorabsentreflexes,fasciculations,andatrophyisknownasa
flaccidparalysis,Withfewexceptions,lowermotoneuron(LMN)lesionsproduceaflaccidparalysis
ipsilateralandatthelevelofthelesion.

Neurologically,uppermotoneuronsincludingthecorticospinaltracthaveanetoverallinhibitory
effectonmusclestretchreflexes,Asaresult,uppermotoneuronlesionscombineparesisofskeletal
muscleswithmusclestretchordeeptendonreflexesthatarehyperactiveorhypertonic.The
hypertoniamaybeseenasdecprticaterigidity(i.e.,posturalflexionofthearmandextensionofthe
leg)ordecerebraterigidity(i.e.,posturalextensionofthearmandleg)dependingonthelocationof
thelesion.Lesionsabovethemidbrainproducedecorticaterigidity;lesionsbelowthemidbrain
producedecerebraterigidity.Uppermotoneuronlesionsresultinatrophyofweakenedmusclesonly
asaresultofdisuse,becausethesemusclescanstillbecontractedbystimulatingmusclestretch
reflexes.

Uppermotoneuronlesionsarealsoaccompaniedbyreversalofcutaneousreflexes,whichnormally
yieldaflexormotorresponse.ThebestknownofthealteredflexorreflexesistheBabinskireflex.
ThetestfortheBabinskireflexisperformedbystrokingthelateralsurfaceofthesoleofthefoot
withaslightlypainfulstimulus.Normally,thereisplantarflexionofthebigtoe.Witha lesionofthe
corticospinaltract,theBabinskireflexispresent,whichischaracterizedbyextensionofthegreattoe
andfanningof theothertoes.Twootherflexorreflexes,theabdominalandcremasteric,arealsolost
inuppermotoneuronlesions.Theconstellationof uppermotoneuronlesionsignscombiningparesis
withincreasesorhyperactivereflexes,disuseatrophyofskeletalmuscles,andalteredcutaneous
reflexesisknownasaspasticparesis.

Incontrastto lowermotoneuronlesions,lesionsof uppermotoneuronsresultinaspasticparesis
thatisipsilateralorcontralateralandbelowthesiteofthelesion.Uppermotoneuronlesions
anywhereinthespinalcordwill resultinanipsilateralspasticparesisbelowthelevelofthelesion.
Uppermotoneuronlesionsbetweenthecerebralcortexandthemedullaabovethedecussationof
thepyramidswill resultinacontralateralspasticparesisbelowthelevelofthelesion.

"
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Figure IV-4-5.Upper Versus Lower Motor Neuron Lesions

Table IV-4-1. Upper Versus Lower Motoneuron Lesions
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Upper Motor Neuron Lesion Lower Motor Neuron Lesion

Spastic paralysis Flaccid paralysis

Hyperreflexia
' Areflexia .

Babinski sign present No Babinski

Increased muscle tone Fasciculations

Muscle weakness Decreased muscle tone

Disuse atrophy of muscles Atrophy of muscle(s)

Decreased speed of voluntary movements Loss of voluntary movements

Large area of the body involved Small area of body affected
-,
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SensorySystems
Two sensory systems, the dorsal column-medial lemniscal system and the anterolateral
(spinothalamic) system, use three neurons to convey sensory information from peripheral sen-
sory receptors to conscious levels of cerebral cortex. In both systems, the first sensory neuron
that innervates a sensory receptor has a cell body in the dorsal root ganglion and carries the
information into the spinal cord in the dorsal root of a spinal nerve. The first neuron synapses
with a second neuron in the brain stem or the spinal cord, and the axon of the second neuron
crosses the midline and is carried in a tract in the CNS. The axon of the second neuron then

synapses on a third neuron that is in the thalamus. The axon of the third neuron projects to
primary somatosensory cortex (Figure IV-4-6).
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Cerebral
cortex

Thalamus

Brain stem

or spinal cord

Dorsal root

ganglion cell (DRG)
(pseudounipolar

neuron)

Receptor
First order

neuron

Figure IV-4-6. General Sensory Pathways

Dorsalcolumn-mediallemniscal system
The dorsal column-medial lemniscal system carries sensory information for discriminative
touch, joint position (kinesthetic or conscious pr-oprioceptive)sense,vibratory, and pressure sen-
sations from the trunk and limbs (Figures IV-4-7 and IV-4-8). The primary afferent neurons in
this system have their cell bodies in the dorsal root ganglia, enter the cord via class II or A-beta
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dorsal root fibers, and then coalesce in the fasciculus gracilis or fasciculus cuneatus in the dorsal
funiculus of the spinal cord. The fasciculus gracili$, found at all spinal cord levels, is situated clos-
est to the midline and carries input from the lower extremities and lower trunk. The fasciculus
cuneatus, found only at upper thoracic and cervical spinal cord levels, is lateral to the fasciculus
gracilis and carries input from the upper extremities and upper trunk. These two fasciculi form
the dorsal columns of the spinal cord that carry the central processes of dorsal root ganglion cells
and ascend the length of the spinal cord to reach their second neurons in the lower part of the
medulla.

,.,..

In the lower part of the medulla, fibers in the fasciculus gracilis and fasciculus cuneatus synapse
with the second neurons found in the nucleus gracilis and nucleus cuneatus, respectively. Cells
in these medullary nuclei give rise to fibers that cross the midline as internal arcuate fibers and
ascend through the brain stem in the medial lemniscus. Fibers of the medial lemniscus terminate
on cells of the ventral posterolateral (VPL) nucleus of the thalamus. From the VPL nucleus, tha-
lamocorticalfibers project to the primary somesthetic (somatosensory) area of the postcentral
gyrus, located in the most anterior portion of the parietal lobe.
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Figure IV-4-7.Dorsal Column Pathway-Medial Lemniscal System
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lesionsofthedorsalcolumnsresultina lossof jointpositionsensation,vibratoryandpressure
sensations,andtwo-pointdiscrimination.Thereislossoftheabilityto identifythecharacteristicsof
anobject,calledastereognosis(e.g.,size,consistency,form,shape),usingonlythesenseoftouch.
Typically,dorsalcolumn-mediallemniscallesionsareevaluatedbytestingvibratorysenseusinga
128-Hztuningfork.Rombergsignisalsousedto distinguishbetweenlesionsofthedorsalcolumns
andthemidline(vermaI area)ofthecerebellum.

Rombergsignistestedbyaskingthepatientsto placetheirfeettogether.Ifthereisamarked
deteriorationofposture(ifthepatientsways)withtheeyesclosed,thisisapositiveRombergsign,
suggestingthatthelesionisinthedorsalcolumns(ordorsalrootsofspinalnerves).Withtheeyes
open,interruptionofproprioceptiveinputcarriedbythedorsalcolumnscanbecompensatedforby
visualinputto thecerebellum.Therefore,if thepatienthasbalanceproblemsandtendstosway
withtheireyesopen,thisisindicativeofcerebellardamage.

Neuron #3

Midbrain
Medial lemniscus

Upper pons

Upper medulla

Lower medulla
Fasciculus gracilis

Fasciculus cuneatus

Spinal cord

Figure IV-4-8. Dorsal Column Pathway-Medial Lemniscal System
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Anterolateral(spinothalamictract) system
The anterolateralsystemcarries pain, temperature, and crude touch sensations from the
extremities and trunk.

Pain and temperature fibers have cellbodies in the dorsal root ganglia and enter the spinal cord
via A-delta and C or class III and class IV dorsal root fibers (Figure IV-4-9). Their fibers ascend
or descend a couple of segments in the dorsolateral tract of Lissauerbefore entering and synaps-
ing in the dorsal horn. The second neuron cellbodies are located in the dorsal horn gray matter.
Axons from these cellscross in the ventral white commissure just below the central canal of the
spinal cord and coalesceto form the spinothalamic tract in the ventral part of the lateral funicu-
lus. The spinothalamic tract courses through the entire length of the spinal cord and the brain
stem to terminate in the VPL nucleus of the thalamus. Cells in the VPL nucleus send pain and
temperature information to the primary somatosensory cortex in the postcentral gyrus:-

Cerebral
cortex

Thalamus

Ventropostero-
lateral nucleus
(VPL) Brain

stem
Medulla

Spinal
cord

Lesion:

Anesthesia (loss of pain and
temperature sensations)

Site of lesion:

Affected side of body

A, B, C, and D:
Contralateral below the lesion;
tract intact rostral to the lesion

Receptor

Figure IV-4-9.Spinothalamic Tract (Anterolateral System)

Clinical Correlate

Becausethepainand
temperatureinformation
crossesalmostassoonasit

entersthespinalcord,any
unilaterallesionof the

spinothalamictractinthe
spinalcordorbrainstemwill
resultinacontralaterallossof

painandtemperature.Thisis
anextremelyusefulclinical
signbecauseit meansthatif a
patientpresentswithanalgesia
ononesideof thetrunkor
limbs,thelocationofthe
lesionmustbeonthe

contralateralsideofthespinal
cordorbrainstem.The

analgesiabegins1to2
segmentsbelowthelesion
andincludeseverythingbelow
thatlevel(FigureIV-4-10).
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Figure IV-4-10. Lesions of the Spinothalamic Tract (Anterolateral System)

Spinocerebellar pathways

The spinocerebellar tracts mainly carry unconscious proprioceptive input from muscle spindles
and GTOs to the cerebellum, where this information is used to help monitor and modulate
movements. There are two major spinocerebellar pathways:

. Dorsal spinocerebellar tract-carries input from the lower extremities and lower tru_nk.

. Cuneo cerebellar tract-carries proprioceptive input to the cerebellum from the upper
extremities and upper trunk.

The cell bodies of the dorsal spinocerebellar tract are found in Clarke's nucleus, which is situated
in the spinal cord from T1 to L2. The cell bodies of the cuneocerebellar tract are found in the
medulla in the external cuneate nucleus (Figure IV-4-11).
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Figure IV-4-11.Spinocerebellar Tracts

ClinicalCorrelate

From
upperlimb

Lesionsthataffectonlythe
spinocerebellartractsare
uncommon,buttherearea
groupofhereditarydiseasesin
whichdegenerationof
spinocerebellarpathwaysisa
prominentfeature.Themost
commonoftheseisFriedreich

ataxia,whichisusually
inheritedasanautosomal
recessivetrait.The
spinocerebellartracts,dorsal
columns,corticospinaltracts,
andcerebellummaybe
involved.Ataxiaofgaitisthe
mostcommoninitialsymptom
ofthisdisease.

From
lowerlimb
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SpinalCordLesions
Figure rV-4-13 pr~vides an overview of the spinal cord tracts, and Figures N-4-14 and IV-4-tS
show lesions at different sites,which are discussed below.
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Figure IV-4-13.An Overview of the Spinal Cord Pathways
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Brown-Sequardsyndrome
Hemisection of the cord results in a lesion of each of the three main neural systems: the prin-
cipal upper motoneuron pathway of the corticospinal tract, one or both dorsal columns, and
the spinothalamic tract. The hallmark of a lesion to these three long tracts is that the patient
presents with two ipsilateral signs and one contralateral sign. Lesion of the corticospinal tract
results in an ipsilateral spastic paresis below the level of the injury. Lesion to the fasciculus gra~
cilis or cuneatus results in an ipsilateral loss of joint position sense, tactile discrimination, and
vibratory sensations below the lesion. Lesion of the spinothalamic tract results in a contralater-
alloss of pain and temperature sensation starting one or two segments below the level of the
lesion. At the level of the lesion, there will be an ipsilateral loss of all sensation, including touch
modalities as well as pain and temperature, and an ipsilateral flaccid paralysis in muscles sup-
plied by the injured spinal cord segments (Figure IV-4-15).

~
Polio

a. Flaccid paralysis
b. Muscle atrophy
c. Fasciculations
d. Areflexive

Tabes dorsalis
a. Bilateraldorsal column signs below lesions
b. Associated with late stage syphilis, plus

Romberg sign: sways witheyes closed

~
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)-j a. Progressive spinal muscular atrophy (ventral horn)

.. b. Primary lateral sclerosis (corticospinaltract)
0 . 0 .Spastic paralysis in lower limbs.Increased tone and reflexes.Flaccid paralysis in upper limbs

Anterior spinal artery (ASA)occlusion
a. DC spared
b. Allelse bilateral signs

Figure IV-4-14.Lesions of the Spinal Cord I
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Subacute combined degeneration
a. Vitamin B12, pernicious anemia; (AIDS)
b. Demyelination of the:

. Dorsal columns

. Spinocerebellar tracts

. Corticospinal tracts (CST)
./"

Syringomyelia
a. Cavitation of the cord (usually cervical)
b. Bilateral loss of pain and temperature at

the level of the lesion
c. As the disease progresses, there is muscle weakness;

eventually flaccid paralysis and atrophy of the upper
limb muscles due to destruction of ventral horn cells

Hemisection: Brown-Sequard syndrome
a. DC: Ipsilateral loss of position and vibratory senses

at and below level of the lesion

b. Spinothalamic tract: Contralateral loss of P&T below
lesion and bilateral loss at the level of the lesion

c. CST: Ipsilateral paresis below the level of the lesion
d. LMN: Flaccid paralysis at the level of the lesion
e. Descending hypothalamics: Ipsilateral Horner

syndrome (if cord lesion is above T2)
. Facial hemianhydrosis.Ptosis (slight)
. Miosis

Figure IV-4-15.lesions of the Spinal Cord II

Poliomyelitis
Poliomyelitisresults from a relativelyselectivedestruction of lower motoneurons in the ventral
horn by the poliovirus. The disease causes a flaccidparalysis of muscles with the accompanying
hyporeflexia and hypotonicity. Some patients may recover most function, whereas others
progress to muscle atrophy and permanent disability (Figure IV-4-14).

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (AL5,Lou Gehrig disease) is a relatively pure motor system dis-
easethat affectsboth upper and lower motoneurons. The disease typicallybegins at cervical lev-
els of the cord and progresses either up or down the cord. Patients present with bilateral flaccid
weakness of the upper limbs and bilateral spastic weakness of the lower limbs. Lower motoneu-
rons in the brain stem nuclei may be involved later (Figure IV-4-14).

Occlusionoftheanteriorspinalartery
This artery lies in the anterior median sulcus of the spinal cord. Occlusion of the anterior spinal
artery interrupts blood supply to the ventrolateral parts of the cord, including the corticospinal
tracts and spinothalamic tracts. Below the level of the lesion, the patient exhibits a bilateral spas-
tic paresis and a bilateral loss of pain and temperature (Figure IV-4-14).
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Syringomyeliamaypresent
with hydrocephalusandArnold
ChiariII malformation.

ClinicalCorrelate

Tabespatientspresentwith

paresthesias(pinsandneedles
sensations),pain,polyuria,
Rombergsign.

ClinicalCorrelate

Subacutecombined

degenerationpatientspresent
paresthesiasbilateralspastic
weakness,Babinskisigns,and
antibodiesto intrinsicfactor.
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Syringomyelia
Syringomyelia is a disease characterized by progressive cavitation of the central canal, usually in
the cervical spinal cord but may involve other cord regions or the medulla. Early in the disease,
there is a bilateral loss of pain and temperature sensation in the hands and forearms as a result
of the destruction of spinothalamic fibers crossing in the anterior white commissure. When the
cavitation expands, lower motoneurons in the ventral horns are compressed, resulting in bilat-
eral flaccid paralysis of upper limb muscles. A late manifestation of cavitation is Horner syn-
drome, which occurs as a result of involvement of descending hypothalamic fibers innervating
preganglionic sympathetic neurons in the TI through T4 cord segments. Horner syndrome
consists of miosis (pupillary constriction), ptosis (drooping eyelids), and anhidrosis (lack of
sweating) in the face (Figure IV-4-15).

Tabesdorsalis

Tabes dorsalis is one possible manifestation of neurosyphilis. It is caused by bilateral degenera-
tion of the dorsal roots and secondary degeneration of the dorsal columns. There may be
impaired vibration and position sense, astereognosis, paroxysmal pains, and ataxia, as well as
diminished stretch reflexes or incontinence. Owing to the loss of proprioceptive pathways, indi-
viduals with tabes dorsalis are unsure of where the ground is and walk with a characteristic and
almost diagnostic "high step stride" (Figure IV-4-14). Tabetic patients may also present with
abnormal pupillary responses (Argyll Robertson pupils).

Subacutecombineddegeneration
Subacute combined degeneration is seen most commonly in cases of vitamin Bl2 deficiency,
sometimes related to pernicious anemia. The disease is characterized by patchy losses of myelin
in the dorsal columns and lateral corticospinal tracts, resulting in a bilateral spastic paresis and
a bilateral alteration of touch, vibration, and pressure sensations below the lesion sites (Figure
IV-4-15). Myelin in both CNS and PNS is affected.

Multiplesclerosis
Multiple sclerosis is a demyelinating disease of the CNS in which certain myelinated pathways,
such as the optic nerve, dorsal columns, corticospinal tract, and medial longitudinal fasciculus
(MLF) are affected. The illness is characterized by episodes of focal neurologic deficits that are
separated in place and in time. The disease course is characterized by exacerbations and remis-
sions. Patients may develop the following symptoms:

. Weakness or spastic paresis occurring from damage to the corticospinal tract.

. Monocular blindness or scotoma resulting from optic nerve damage.

. Paresthesias occurring from damage to the dorsal columns.

. Ataxia resulting from damage to cerebellar connections in the brain stem, dorsal
columns, or spinocerebellar tracts.

. Diplopia most often occurring after damage to the MLF, a brain stem pathway con-
necting the cranial nerve nuclei that control extraocular moveinent with each other
and with the cerebellum, vestibular nuclei, and cervical proprioceptive input.



The SpinalCord

ChapterSummary

Thespinalcordisinternallydividedinto31segmentsthatgiveriseto31pairsofspinalnerves:8 cervical,
12thoracic,5 lumbar,5sacral,and1coccygeal.Eachsegmentisdividedintoaninnergraymatter
containingneuroncellbodies.Theventralhornofgraycontainsalphaandgammamotoneurons,the
intermediatehorncontainspreganglionicneuronsandClarkenucleus,andthedorsalhorncontains
sensoryneurons.Theoutercoveringofthespinalcordisthewhitemattercontainingascendingand
descendingaxonsthatformtractslocatedwithinfuniculi.

MotorPathways

Thecorticospinaltractisinvolvedinthevoluntarycontractionofskeletalmuscle,especiallyinthedistal
extremities.Thistractconsistsoftwoneurons,anuppermotorneuron,anda lowermotorneuron.
Mostoftheuppermotorneuronshavetheircellbodiesintheprimarymotorcortexandpremotor
cortexofthefrontallobe.Theseaxonsleavethecerebralhemispheresthroughtheposteriorlimbof
theinternalcapsuleanddescendmediallythroughthemidbrain,pons,andmedulla.Inthemedulla,
80-90%ofthesefibersdecussateatthepyramidsandthendescendinthespinalcordasthelateral
corticospinaltractinthelateralfuniculusofthewhitematter.Theseentertheventralhornofgrayat
eachcordsegmentandsynapseuponthelowermotorneurons.Axonsofthelowerneurons(final
commonpathway)leaveviatheventralrootofthespinalnervesandinnervatetheskeletalmuscles.
Lesionsabovethedecussations(inthebrainstemorcortex)producecontralateraldeficits,andlesions
belowthedecussations(inthespinalcord)produceipsilateralfindings.Patientswithuppermotor
neuronlesionspresentwithspasticparalysis,hyperreflexia,hypertonia,andapositiveBabinski.Lower
motorneuronlesionspresentwithflaccidparalysis,areflexia,atonia,muscleatrophy,andfasciculations.

SensoryPathways

Mostsensorysystemsusethreeneuronsto projectsensorymodalitiesto thecerebralcortex.Thefirst
neuron(primaryafferentneuron)hasitscellbodyinthedorsalrootganglionofthespinalnerve.This
axonentersthespinalcordandeithersynapsesinthespinalcordorthebrainstem.Thesecond
neuronwilldecussateandprojectto thethalamus.Thethirdneuronthenprojectsfromthethalamus
to thesomatosensorycortexoftheparietallobe.

DorsalColumn-MediallemniscalSystem

Thispathwayconductssensoryinformationfortouch,proprioception,vibration,andpressure.The
primaryafferentneuronsofthispathwayhavetheircellbodiesinthedorsalrootganglia.Theiraxons
enterthespinalcordandascendinthedorsalcolumnsofthewhitematterasthefasciculusgracilis
(fromlowerlimb)orthefasciculuscuneatus(fromupperlimb).Theysynapsewiththesecondneuron
inthesamenamednucleiinthelowermedulla.Axonsof thesecondneurondecussate(internal
arcuatefibers)andascendthemidlineofthebrainsteminthemediallemniscusto reachtheVPL
nucleusofthethalamus.Thethirdneuronthenprojectsthroughtheposteriorlimboftheinternal
capsuleto thesomatosensorycortex.Lesionsabovethedecussation(inthebrainstemorcortex)
producecontralaterallossofjointposition,vibration,andtouch,whereaslesionsbelowdecussations
(irithespinalcord)produceipsilateraldeficitsbelowthelevelofthelesion.A positiveRombergtest
indicateslesionsofthedorsalcolumns.

(Continued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

Anterolateral(Spinothalamic)Tract

Thespinothalamicpathwaycarriespainandtemperaturesensations.Thefirstneuronfibersenterthe
. spinalcordandsynapseinthedorsalhornwiththesecondneurons.Thefirstneuronoftenascendsor
descendsoneor twosegmentsbeforetheysynapse.Thesecondneuronaxonsthendecussate(ventral
whitecommissure)andascendthespinalcordasthespinothalamictractinthelateralfuniculusofthe
whitematter.Thespinothalamictractascendsthelateralaspectofthebrainstemandsynapsesinthe
VPLnucleusof thethalamuswherethethirdneuronprojectsto thecortex.Alllesionsofthe
spinothalamictractinthespinalcord,brainstem,orcortexproducecontralaterallossofpainand
temperaturebelowthelesion.Notethatacentralcordlesionatthespinalcanal(syringomyelia)
producesbilaterallossofpainandtemperatureatthelevelofthelesion.

Lesionsof thespinalcordthatinvolvetheabovementionedtractsincludepoliomyelitis,tabesdorsalis,
amyotrophiclateralsclerosis,anteriorspinalarteryocclusion,subacutecombineddegeneration,
syringomyelia,andBrown-Sequardsyndrome.

ReviewQuestions
1. Which of the following cells are found in the white matter of the spinal cord?

(A) Schwann cells

(B) Ependymal cells

(C) Oligodendrocytes

(D) Pyramidal cells

(E) Alpha motor neurons

2. A 50-year-old man begins to have problems typing on his computer keyboard and hold-
ing a hammer in his right hand. In the next month he realizesthat his right hand and right
arm are weaker than the left, but a few weeks later the left arm and hand also become
weak. Two months later, his right hand can be held only in a claw like position, there is
atrophy of the hypothenar eminence, and the right thumb is held in a position of exten-
sion. The patient also notices that he has trouble getting up from a chair and that he walks
stiffly.Tendon reflexesin both lower limbs are elevated, and there are bilateral Babinski
responses in both feet. The biceps and triceps tendon reflexesare virtually absent. Upon
examination you note that he has nasal and slurred speech, there are wormlike fascicula-
tions on the tongue, and there is visible twitching of muscle fibers beneath the skin of
both forearms and chest. The patient has no pain or loss of sensation, and he maintains
that bladder function is normal. The patient demonstrates signs consistent with

(A) Guillain Barre syndrome

(B) subacute combined degeneration

(C) multiple sclerosis

(D) myasthenia gravis

(E) amyotrophic lateral sclerosis



The SpinalCord

3. Cutting a ventral root of a spinal nerve may result in

(A) atrophy of skeletal muscle innervated by that nerve as a result of disuse

(B) increased activity of the muscle stretch reflexesinvolving denervated muscles

(C) a Babinski sign

(D) degeneration of dorsal root ganglion cells at the same segmental spinal cord level

(E) regeneration of the cut axons because their myelin sheaths are formed by Schwann
cells

4. Yourpatient has fallenoff of a ladder.A neurological exam conducted 2 weeksafter the acci-
dent revealsthat the individual has a complete hemisection of the right side of the spinal
cord at the levelof the no segment. In this case, the patient is most likelyto exhibit

(A) a pain and temperature loss to in both the upper and lower limb on the left

(B) altered touch sensations from the right lower limb

(C) hyperactive stretch reflexesin the lower limb on the left

(D) absent stretch reflexesin the right upper limb

(E) Horner syndrome

5. A 55-year-old man develops pain in both legs, altered sensation of touch in the soles of
both feet, and increased tendencies to urinate, particularly at night. When he walks to the
bus stop in the morning, his gait is unsteady. What else might you expect to observe in the
patient?

(A) Pupils that accommodate but do not react to light

(B) Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

(C) Hyperactive stretch reflexes

(D) Subacute combined degeneration

(E) Horner syndrome

6. Yourpatient, a 25-year-old woman, tellsyou that 6 months ago she had balance problems
and numbness in her right hand, but the numbness subsided after a week or so. She is a
secretary and thinks that she may have carpal tunnel syndrome. Today,you note that she
has decreasedvibratory sense in both the right hand and right leg,decreased pinprick sen-
sation in the right lower limb, and that both of her right limbs are weak. Analysisof cere-
brospinal fluid following lumbar tap reveals heterogeneous immunoglobulin G staining
with oligoclonal banding. Which of the following might also be seen in the patient?

(A) Bilateralptosis

(B) Blurry vision

(C) Claw hand

(D) Tic douloureux

(E) Foot drop
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7. Your patient complains that he cannot telhhedifference between hot or cold water when
he washes his hands, and he also notes that both upper limbs tire easily.Younote that the
thenar eminences of both hands of the patient appear wasted.Yoususpect that the patient
has

(A) amyotrophic lateral sclerosis

(B) tabes dorsalis

(C) poliomyelitis

(D) syringomyelia

(E) a Pancoast tumor

8. Yourpatient has lost the ability to discriminate between two points presented simultane-
ously to the skin of the left hand. Your neurological evaluation is most likely to reveal a
lesion in the

(A) fasciculus cuneatus on the right side of the spinal cord at C2

(B) medial lemniscus on the right side of the pons

(C) dorsal columns on the right side of the spinal cord at T5

(D) fasciculus gracilis on the right side of the medulla

(E) spinothalamic tract left side of the spinal cord at C2

9. In a section through the TI0 segment of the spinal cord, which of the following will not
be present?

(A) Preganglionic sympathetic neurons

(B) Fasciculus gracilis
(C) Lower motor neurons

(D) Fasciculus cuneatus

(E) Dorsal spinocerebellar tract

10. A patient presents with muscle weakness, fasciculations, and suppressed reflexes. The
most likely location of the lesion is in the

(A) dorsal horn

(B) ventral horn

(C) lateral horn

(D) dorsal column

(E) ventral white commissure

11. Contraction of the quadriceps femoris muscle and extension of the leg at the knee in the
patellar tendon reflex is initiated by stimulation of

(A) Golgi tendon organs

(B) muscle spindles

(C) upper motor neurons
(D) Ia dorsal root fibers

(E) brain stem neurons

,..-.
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12. During repair of an aortic aneurysm, a patient awakes with neurological signs, which the neu-
rologist attributed to temporary occlusion of the feeder arteries to the anterior spinal artery.
Which of the following neurologic signs would you be least likely to observe in the patient?

(A) Bilateral loss of pain and temperature below the site of the occlusion

(B) Bilateral weakness below the site of the occlusion

(C) Bilateral loss of vibratory sense below the site of the occlusion

(D) Increased urinary frequency

(E) Bilateral Babinski signs

Questions 13 and 14 are based on the following figure.

Right Left

c

A H

13. The figure above indicates several labeled structures in a section through the spinal cord.
Which letter indicates a neural structure that would be affected in poliomyelitis?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

(F) F

(G) G

(H) H

(I) I

14. The figure above indicates several labeled structures in a section through the spinal cord.
Which of the following labeled structures carries pain and temperature sensations from
the right leg?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

(F) F

(G) G

(H) H

(I) I
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15. In the same figure from question 14, if the structure at "G" were cut, where would you
expect to find degenerating neuronal cell bodies as a result of retrograde chromatolysis?

(A) Nucleus cuneatus

(B)

(C)

(D)

(E)

Dorsal root ganglia

Ventral posterior lateral nucleus of the thalamus

Postcentral gyrus

Dorsal horn of the spinal cord gray matter

Answersand Explanations
I. Answer: C. Oligodendrocytes form myelin for all myelinated axons inside the CNS,

including tracts in the white matter of the spinal cord.

2. Answer: E. The patient has a combination of upper and lower motor neurons signs char-
acteristic of ALS.In this case, the ALShas affected the cervical enlargement first resulting
in lower motor neurons signs in the upper limbs and upper motor signsin the lower limbs.

3. Answer: E. A ventral root contains axons of lower motor neurons and is found in the
peripheral nervous system. Here all myelin is formed by Schwann cells,which promote
regeneration of cut axons. Choices A, B, and C are signs attributable to upper motor neu-
ron disease, and central and peripheral processes of dorsal root ganglion cells course in
dorsal roots and would not be affected.

4. Answer: B. A hemisection of the spinal cord (Brown Sequard syndrome) produces an
ipsilateral paresthesia below the lesion, in this case, below the no dermatome including
the lower limb. Pain and temperature would be lost only in the lower limb on the left,
hyperactive stretch reflexeswould be seen in the right limb, absent stretch reflexeswould
be seen only at the level of the lesion and could not be demonstrated in this case, and
Horner syndrome might seen in hemisections in the cervical cord.

5. Answer: A. The patient presents with the three "Ps" of tabes dorsalis; pain, paresthesia,
and polyuria, characteristic of tabes dorsalis and caused by late-stage neurosyphilis. These
patients may also present with Argyll Robertson pupils, which accommodate but do not
constrict in response to light.

6. Answer: B. The optic nerves are the only nerves that have myelin formed by oligodendro-
cytes that degenerate in multiple sclerosis. MS is indicated by the neurological deficits sepa-
rated by space and time and the oligoclonal banding. All of the other choices indicate deficits

seen in lesions of cranial or spinal nerves,'which have myelin formed by Schwann cells.

7. Answer: D. The patient has a bilateral loss of pain and temperature sensations in the
hands at the level of the lesion and bilateral lower motor neuron weakness in the hand also

at the level of the lesion, indicative of a syrinx at the level of the cervical enlargement of
the cord. The bilateral pain and temperature loss is seen first, and as the syrinx expands,
the lower motor neurons to muscles in the same regions are affected.

8. Answer: B. A lesion of the second-order crossed axons in the medial lemniscus on the

right is the only choice that would result in a loss of two-point discrimination in the left
hand.

9. Answer: D. The fasciculus cuneatus begins at about the T5 segment of the spinal cord.
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10. Answer: B. The signs are all indicative of a lower motor neuron lesion involving alpha
motor neurons situated in the ventral horn of the spinal cord.

11. Answer: B. Stimulation of muscle spindles in the quadriceps femoris muscle results in a
reflexcontraction of that muscle and extension of the leg at the knee.

12. Answer: C. The anterior spinal artery supplies the ventrolateral two thirds of the cord;
only the dorsal columns, which convey sensations other than pain and temperature, will
be unaffected.

13. Answer: I. The location of lower motor neurons affected in polio.

14. Answer: E. The spinothalamic tract on the left carries pain and temperature sensations
from the right leg.

15. Answer: B. Axons in the fasciculus cuneatus have their cell bodies in dorsal root ganglia.
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TheBrainStem

The brain stem is divisibleinto three continuous parts: the midbrain, the pons, and the medulla.
The midbrain is most rostral and begins just below the diencephalon. The pons is in the middle
and is overlainby the cerebellum.

The medulla is caudal to the pons and is continuous with the spinal cord.

The brain stem is the home of the origins or sites of termination of fibers in 9 of the 12cranial
nerves (CN). .

CRANIAL NERVES

Two cranial nerves, the oculomotor and trocWear (CN III and IV), arise from the midbrain
(Figure IV-S-I).

Four cranial nerves, the trigeminal, abducens, facial, and vestibulocochlear nerves (CN V,VI,
VII, and VIII), enter or exit from the pons.

Three cranial nerves, the glossopharyngeal, vagus, and hypoglossal nerves (CN IX, X, and XII),
enter or exit from the medulla. Fibers of the accessory nerve arise from the cervical spinal cord.
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",,-Superior
colliculus

Inferior
colliculus

Midbrain
III, IV

I (Olfactory tract)

II (Optic nerve)

Mammillary body

Optic tract
III

~

Pineal/ .
body

Fourth
ventricle

Cerebral
peduncle

IV

Pons
V,VI,VII, VIII

V~'

"'VI

Cerebellar
peduncles

Upper medulla
IX, X, XII

VII

VIII

IX

Lower medulla

Crossing point of fibers
forming medial lemniscus

and corticospinal tracts
XII

! I

Dorsal - Ventral

Figure IV-5-1. Brainstem and Cranial Nerve: Surface Anatomy

Clinical Correlate Afferent fibers of cranial nerves enter the CNS and terminate in relation to aggregates of neu-
rons in sensory nuclei. Motor or efferent components of cranial nerves arise from motor nuclei.

All motor and sensory nuclei that contribute fibers to cranial nerves are organized in a series of
discontinuous columns according to the functional component that they contain. Motor nuclei
are situated medially, closest to the midline, and sensory nuclei are situated lateral to the motor
nuclei. A cranial nerve nucleus or nerve will be found at virtually every transverse sectional level
of the brain stem (Figure IV-5-2).

Pinealtumorsresultin

Parinaudsyndrome:paralysis
ofupwardgazeand
noncommunicating
hydro~ephalus.

Clinical Correlate

Schwannomastypicallyaffect
VIII nervefibersseenin

neurofibromatosistype2.
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Midbrain

Spinothalamic tract

Medial lemniscus

Corticospinal tract

Corticobulbar fibers

Superior colliculus

Nucleus III

Red nucleus

Substantia nigra

Nerve III

Upper pons

Spinothalamic tract

Medial lemniscus

Corticospinal tract

Main sensory nucleus of V

Motor nucleus of V

Nerve V

Lower pons

Spinothalamic tract
Medial lemniscus

Corticospinal tract

"
Nucleus VI

Nucleus VII

Vestibular nucleus (VIII)

Cochlear nucleus (VIII)

'r\ - Nerve VIII
\:\--Nerve VII\ '

Nerve VI

Upper medulla

Spinothalamic tract
Medial lemniscus

Corticospinal tract

Nucleus XII

Vestibular nucleus VIII

Interior cerebellar peduncle

Nucleus solitarius -VII & IX ~ '

Spinal tract V
Spinal nucleus V

Nucleus ambiguus - IX & X
Inferior olive

Lower medulla

Spinothalamic tract

Nucleus gracilis

Nucleus cuneatus

Spinal tract & nucleus V

Figure IV-5-2. Brainstem: Cranial nerves and IdentificatIon of Sections

Note

Thedescendinghypothalamic
fiberscoursewiththe

spinothalamictract.

,
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Table IV-5-1. Cranial Nerves: Functional Features
CN
I
II

Name

Olfactory

Optic

Type

Sensory

Sensory

VIII Vestibulocochlear Sensory

III Oculomotor Motor

N Trochlear Motor

VI Abducens Motor

XI MotorAccessory

Function

Smells

Sees (optic nerve is really
a tract of CNS with

meninges)

Hears

Linear acceleration (gravity)

Angular acceleration (head turning)

Moves eyeball in all directions

Adduction (medial rectus) most

important action

Constricts pupil (sphincter pupillae)

Accommodates (ciliary muscle)

Raises eyelid (levator palpebrae

superioris)

Superior oblique iepresses and

abducts eyeball (makes eyeball look

down and out)
Intorts

Lateral rectus-abducts eyeball

Turns head to opposite side

(sternocleidomastoid)

Elevates and rotates scapula

(trapezius)

Moves tongue (styloglossus,

hyoglossus, geni~glossus, and

intrinsics-palatoglossus is by X)

General sensation (touch, pain,

temperature) of forehead/scalp/cornea

General sensation of palate, nasal

cavity, maxillary face, maxillary teeth

General sensation of anterior two

thirds of tongpe, mandibular face,
mandibular teeth

Motor to muscles of mastication

(temporalis, masseter, medial and

lateral pterygoids) and anterior belly

of digastric, mylohyoid, tensor

tympani, tensor palati

Lesions Result in

Anosmia, j) '9° 5 (vi \I?.

Visual field deficits (anopsia)

Loss oflight reflex with III

Only nerve to be affected by MS

(swinging flashlight test)

Sensorineural hearing loss

Loss of balance, nystagmus

Diplopia--external strabismus

Loss of parallel gaze

, Dilated pupil, loss of light reflex with II

Loss of near response
Ptosis

Weakness looking down
with adducted eye

Trouble going down stairs

Head tilts away fIom lesioned side

Diplopia-internal strabismus

Loss of parallel gaze, "pseudoptosis"

Weakness turning head to opposite side

Shoulder droop

Tongue pointing toward same (affected)

side on protrusion

VI-loss of general sensation in skin of

forehead/scalp
Loss of blink reflex with VII

V2-Ioss of general sensation in skin over

maxilla, maxillary teeth

V3-loss of general sensation in skin over

mandible, mandibular teeth, tongue,

weakness in chewing

Jaw deviation towar£l weak side

Trigeminal neuralgia-intractable pain in

V2 or V3 territory

Exits/Enters Cranium

Cribriform plate

Optic canal

Internal auditory meatus

Superior orbital fissure

Superior orbital fissure

Superior orbital fissure

Jugular foramen

Hypoglossal canal

VI-superior orbital fissure
(ophthalmic division)

V2-foramen rotundum

(maxillary division)

V3-foramen ovale

(mandibular division)

Region Innervated

Nasal cavity

Orbit

Inner ear

Orbit

Orbit

Orbit

Neck

Tongue

Orbit and scalp

Pterygopalatine fossa (leave

by openings to face, oral and

nasal cavity)

InfIatemporal Fossa

(Continued)
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XII Hypoglossal Motor

V Trigeminal Mixed

Ophthalmic (VI)
; '-

Maxillary (V2)

Mandibular (V3)



Table IV-5-1. Cranial Nerves: Functional Features (continued)

CN Name Type Function LesionsResultin Exits/EntersCranium Region Innervated

VII Facial Mixed

IX Glossopharyngeal Mixed

x Vagus

Sympathetics to
head

Mixed

To muscles of facial expression,

, posterior belly of digastric,

stylohyoid, stapedius
Tastes anterior two thirds of

tongue/palate

Salivates (submandibular, sublingual

glands)

Tears (lacrimal gland)

Makes mucus (nasal and palatine

glands)

Senses pharynx, carotid sinuslbody

Salivates (parotid gland)

Tastes and senses posterior one third

of tongue
Motor to one

muscle-stylopharyngeus

To muscles of palate and pharynx for

swallowing except tensor palati (V)

and stylopharyngeus (IX)

To all muscles oflarynx (phonates)

Senses larynx and laryngopharynx

Motor

Senses larynx and GI tract

To GI tract smooth muscle and glands

in foregut and midgut

Raises eyelid (superior tarsal muscle)

Dilates pupil

Innervates sweat glands of face and

scalp
Constricts blood vessels in head

Corner of mouth droops, can't close eye,

can't wrinkle forehead, loss of blink

reflex, hyperacusis

Alteration or loss of taste (ageusia)

Eye dry and red

Be1l~alsy-Iesion of nerve in facial canal

.Loss of ~g refleJLwith X

Nasal speech, nasal regurgitation

Dysphagia, palate droop

Uvula pointing away from affected side
Hoarseness/f1xed vocal cord

Loss of gag reflex with IX

Loss of cough reflex

Horner syndrome: eyelid droop (ptosis),

constricted pupil (miosis), loss of

sweating (anhydrosis), flushed face

Internal auditory meatus

Jugular foramen

Jugular foramen

Carotid canal on internal

carotid artery

Face, nasal, and oral cavity

(branches leave skull in

stylomastoid foramen,

petrotympanic fissure, or
hiatus of facial canal)

Neck

Pharynx/tongue

Neck

Pharynx/larynx
Thorax, abdomen

Orbit, face, scalp
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NEURALSYSTEMS

Each of the following five ascending or descending neural tracts, fibers, or fasciculi course
through the brain stem and will be found at every transverse sectional level.

Mediallemniscus
The medial lemniscus (ML) contains the axons from cell bodies found in the dorsal column
nuclei (gracilis and cuneatus) in the caudal medulla and represents the second neuron in the
pathway to the thalamus and cortex for discriminative touch, vibration, pressure, and conscious
proprioception. The axons in the ML cross the midline of the medulla immediately after emerg-
ing from the dorsal column nuclei. Lesions in the ML, in any part of the brain stem, result in a
loss of discriminative touch, vibration, pressure, and conscious proprioception from the con-
tralateral side of the body.

SpinothalamicTract(Partof AnterolateralSystem)
The spinothalamic tract has its cellsof origin in the spinal cord and represents the crossed axons
of the second neuron in the pathway conveyingpain and temperature to the thalamus and cor-
tex. Lesionsof the spinothalamic tract, in any part of the brain stem, results in a loss of pain and
temperature sensations from the contralateral side of the body.

CorticospinalTract
The corticospinal tract controls the activity of lower motoneurons, and interneuron pools for
lower motoneurons course through the brain stem on their way to the spinal cord. Lesions of
this tract produce a spastic paresis in skeletal muscles of the body contralateral to the lesion site
in the brain stem.

DescendingHypothalamicFibers
The descending hypothalamic fibers arise in the hypothalamus and course without crossing
through the brain stem to terminate on preganglionic sympathetic neurons in the spinal cord.
Lesionsof this pathway produce an ipsilateral Horner syndrome. Horner syndrome consists of
miosis (pupillary constriction), ptosis (drooping eyelid), and anhidrosis (lack of sweating) in
the face ipsilateral to the side of the lesion.

Descending hypothalamic fibers course with the spinothalamic fibers in the lateral part of the
brain stem. Therefore, brain stem lesions producing Horner syndrome may also result in a con-
tralateralloss of pain and temperature sensations from the limbs and body.

Mediallongitudinal Fasciculus
The medial longitudinal fasciculus is a fiber bundle interconnecting centers for horizontal gaze,
the vestibular nuclei, and the nerve nuclei of CN III, IV, and VI, which innervate skeletal muscles

that move the eyeball. This fiber bundle courses close to the dorsal midline of the brain stem and
also contains vestibulospinal fibers, which course through the medulla to the spinal cord. Lesions
of the fasciculus produce internuclear ophthalmoplegia and disrupt the vestibulo-ocular reflex.



The BrainStem

MEDULLA
In the caudal medulla, two of the neural systems, the corticospinal and dorsal column-medial
lemniscal pathways, send axons across the midline. The nucleus gracilis and nucleus cuneatus
giverise to axons that decussate in the caudal medulla (the crossing axons are the internal arcu-
ate fibers), which then form and ascend in the medial lemniscus.

The corticospinal (pyramidal) tracts, which are contained in the pyramids, course ventromedi-
ally through the medulla. Most of these fibers decussate in the caudal medulla just below the
crossing ofaxons from the dorsal column nuclei, and then travel down the spinal cord as the
(lateral) corticospinal tract.

The olivesare located lateral to the pyramids in the rostral two thirds of the medulla. The olives
contain the convoluted inferior olivary nuclei. The olivary nuclei send climbing (olivocerebellar)
fibers into the cerebellum through the inferior cerebellar peduncle. The olives are a key distin-
guishing feature of the medulla.

The spinothalamic tract and the descending hypothalamic fibers course together in the lateral
part of the medulla below the inferior cerebellar peduncle and near the spinal nucleus and tract
of CN V.

CranialNerveNuclei

Spinalnucleusof V

The spinal nucleus of the trigeminal nerve (CN V) is located in a position analogous to the dor-
sal horn of the spinal cord. The spinal tract of the trigeminal nerve liesjust lateral to this nucle-
us and extends from the upper cervical cord (C2) to the point of entry of the fifth cranial nerve
in the pons. Central processes from cells in the trigeminal ganglion conveying pain and tem-
perature sensations from the face enter the brain stem in the rostral pons but descend in the
spinal tract of CN V and synapse on cells in the spinal nucleus (Figure IV-S-3).

Solitarynucleus
The solitary nucleus receivesthe axons of all general and special visceral afferent fibers carried
into the CNS by CN VII, IX, and X. These include both taste and visceral sensations carried by
these cranial nerves.Tasteand visceral sensory neurons all have their cellbodies in ganglia asso-
ciated with CN VII, IX, and X outside the CNS.

Nucleusambiguus

The nucleus ambiguus is a column of large motoneurons situated dorsal to the inferior olive.
Axons arising from cellsin this nucleus course in the ninth and tenth cranial nerves. The com-
ponent to the ninth nerve is insignificant. In the tenth nerve, these fibers supply muscles of the
soft palate, larynx, pharynx, and upper esophagus. A unilateral lesion will produce ipsilateral
paralysis of the soft palate causing the uvula to deviate away from the lesioned nerve and nasal
regurgitation of liquids, weakness of laryngeal muscles causing hoarseness, and pharyngeal
weakness resulting in difficulty in swallowing.

Dorsalmotornucleusof CNX

These visceral motoneurons of CN X are located lateral to the hypoglossal nucleus in the floor of
the fourth ventricle. This is a major parasympathetic nucleus of the brain stem, and it supplies
preganglionic fibers innervating terminal ganglia in the thorax and the foregut and midgut parts
of the gastrointestinal tract.
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ClinicalCorrelate--
Theabducensnucleusis
coexistentwiththePPRF,the
centerforipsilateralhorizontal
gaze.Lesionshaveresultedin
aninabilityto looktothe
lesionside,andmayincludea
completeipsilateralfacial
paralysisoftheVllthnerve
fibers,
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Hypoglossalnucleus
The hypoglossal nucleus is situated near the midline just beneath the central canal and fourth
ventricle. This nucleus sends axons into the hypoglossal nerve to innervate all of the tongue
muscles except the palatoglossus.

The accessorynucleus

The accessory nucleus is found in the cervical spinal cord. The axons of the spinal accessory
nerve arise from the accessory nucleus, pass through the foramen magnum to enter the cranial
cavity,and join the fibers of the vagus to exit the cranial cavity through the jugular foramen. As
a result, intramedullary lesions do not affect fibers of the spinal accessory nerve. The spinal
accessory nerve supplies the sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles.

The rootlets of the glossopharyngeal (CN IX) and vagus (CN X) nerves exit between the olive and
the fibers of the inferior cerebellar peduncle. The hypoglossal nerve (CN XII) exits more medially'
between the olive and the medullary pyramid.

PONS

The pons is located between the medulla (caudally) and the midbrain (rostrally). The cerebel-
lum overlies the pons. It is connected to the brain stem by three pairs of cerebellar pedupcles.
The fourth ventricle is found between the dorsal surface of the pons and the cerebellum. The
ventral surface of the pons is dominated by fibers, which form a large ventral enlargement that

carries fibers from pontine nuclei to the cerebellum in the middle cerebellarpeduncle. This ven- ,
tral enlargement is the key distinguishing feature of the pons.

The corticospinal tracts are more diffuse in the pons than in the medulla and are embedded in
the transversely coursing fibers that enter the cerebellum in the middle cerebellar peduncle.

The medial lemniscus is still situated near the midline but is now separated from the corticospinal
tracts by the fibers forming the middle cerebellar peduncle. The medial lemniscus has changed
from a dorsoventral orientation in the medulla to a more horizontal orientation in the pons.

The spinothalamic tract and the descending hypothalamic fibers continue to course together in
the lateral pons.

The lateral lemniscus, an ascending auditory pathway, is lateral and just dorsal to the mediallem-
niscus. The lateral lemniscus carries the bulk of ascending auditory fibers from both cochlear
nuclei to the inferior colliculus of the midbrain.

The medial longitudinal fasciculus (MLF) is located near the midline just beneath the fourth
ventricle.

CranialNerveNuclei

Abducensnucleus

The abducens nucleus is found near the midline in the floor of the fourth ventricle just lateral
to the MLF.

Facialmotornucleus
The facial motor nucleus is located ventrolateral to the abducens nucleus. Fibers from the facial

nucleus curve around the posterior side of the abducens nucleus (the curve forms the internal
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genu of the facial nerve), then pass ventrolaterally to exit the brain stem at the pontomedullary
junction.

Superior olivary nucleus

, The superior olivary nucleus lies immediately ventral to the nucleus of CN VII anc;lreceives
auditory impulses from both ears by way of the cochlear nuclei. The cochlear nuclei are found
at the pontomedullary junction just lateral to the inferior cerebellar peduncle.

Vestibularnuclei

Thevestibularnucleiare locatednear the posteriorsurfaceof the pons lateralto the abducens
nucleus,and extendinto the medulla.

Cochlearnuclei

The dorsaland ventral cochlearnucleiare found at the pontomedullaryjunction.Allof the
fibersof the cochlearpart of the VIIIthnerveterminatehere.

Trigeminalnuclei
Motor Nucleus
The motor nucleus of CN V is located in the pons just medial to the main sensory nucleus of the
trigeminal and adjacent to the point of exit or entry of the trigeminal nerve fibers.These motor
fibers supply the muscles of mastication (masseter,temporalis, and medial and lateral pterygoid;
FigureN-S-3).

Sensory Nucleus
The main sensory nucleus is located just lateral to the motor nucleus.

The main sensory nucleus receives tactile and pressure sensations from the face, scalp, oral cav-
ity, nasal cavity, and dura.

Spinal Trigeminal Nucleus
The spinal trigeminal nucleus is a caudal continuation of the main sensory nucleus, extending
from the mid pons through the medulla to the cervical cord. Central processes from cells in the
trigeminal ganglion conveying pain and. temperature sensations from the face descend in the
spinal tract of V and synapse on cellsin the spinal nucleus.

Mesencephalic Nucleus
The mesencephalic nucleus of CN V is located at the point of entry of the fifth nerve and
extends into the midbrain. It receivesproprioceptive input from joints, muscles of mastication,
extraocular muscles, teeth, and the periodontium. Some of these fibers synapse monosynapti-
callyon the motoneurons, forming the sensory limb of the jaw jerk reflex.
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Figure IV-5-3. Trigeminal Pathways

CranialNervesV,VI,VII,andVIII
Four cranial nerves emerge from the pons. Cranial nerves VI, VII, and VIII emerge from the pon-
tomedullary junction. The facial nerve is located medial to the vestibulocochlear nerve. The

abducens nerve (CN VI) emerges near the midline lateral to the corticospinal tract. The trigeminal
nerve (CNV) emerges from the middle of the pons.

MIDBRAIN

The midbrain (mesencephalon) is located between the pons and diencephalon. The cerebral
aqueduct, a narrow channel that connects the third and fourth ventricles, passes through the
midbrain. The inferior colliculi and superior colliculi are found on the dorsal aspect of the mid-
brain above the cerebral aqueduct. The inferior colliculus processes auditory information
received bilaterally from the cochlear nuclei by axon fibers of the lateral lemniscus. The superi-
or colliculi help direct movements of both eyes in gaze. The pretectal region is located just
beneath the superior colliculi and in front of the oculomotor complex. This area contains
interneurons involved in the pupillary light reflex. The massive cerebral peduncles extend ven-
trally from the midbrain. The cerebral peduncles contain corticospinal and corticobulbar fibers.
The interpeduncular fossa is the space between the cerebral peduncles.
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The substantia nigra is the largest nucleus of the midbrain. It appears black to dark brown in
the freshly cut brain because nigral cells contain melanin pigments. Neurons in the substantia
nigra utilize Dopamine and GABA as neurotransmitters.

:'
The medial lemniscus and spinothalamic tract and descending hypothalamic fibers course
together ventrolateral to the periaqueductal gray.

The MLF continues to be located near the midline, just beneath the cerebral aqueduct.

The mesencephalic nuclei of the trigeminal nerve are located on either side of the central gray.

CranialNerveNuclei
The trochlear nucleus is located just beneath the periaqueductal gray near the midline between

the superior and inferior colliculi. The oculomotor nucleus and the nucleus of Edinger-
Westphal are found just beneath the periaqueductal gray near the midline at the level of the
superior colliculi.

Two cranial nerves emerge from the midbrain: the oculomotor (CN III) and the trochlear (CN
IV) nerves.

The oculomotor nerve arises from the 'oculomotor nucleus and exits ventrally from the mid-

brain in the interpeduncular fossa. CN III also contains preganglionic parasympathetic axons
that arise from the nucleus of Edinger-Westphal, which lies adjacent to the oculomotor nucleus.

Axons of the trochlear nerve decussate in the superior medullary velum and exit the brain stem

near the posterior midline just inferior to the inferior colliculi.
i 'i'

CorticobulbarInnervationof CranialNerveNuclei
Corticobulbar fibers serve as the source of upper motoneuron innervation of lower motoneu-
rons in cranial nerve nuclei (Figure IV-5-4). Corticobulbar fibers arise in the motor cortex and
influence lower motoneurons in all brain stem nuclei that innervate skeletal muscles. This
includes:

. Muscles of mastication (CN V)

. Muscles of facial expression (CN VII)

. Palate, pharynx, and larynx (CN X)

. Tongue (CN XII)

. Sternocleidomastoid and trapezius muscles (CN XI)

The corticobulbar innervation of cranial nerve lower motoneurons is predominantly bilateral,
in that each lower motoneuron in a cranial nerve nucleus receives input from corticobulbar

axons arising from both the right and the left cerebral cortex.
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LF= lowerfaceinnervation

UF= upperfaceinnervation
UMN= uppermotoneuron
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ClinicalCorrelate

FacialParalysis

Theuppermotoneuroninnervationof lowermotoneuronsinthefacialmotornucleusisdifferentand
clinicallysignificant.Likemostcranialnervelowermotoneurons,thecorticobulbarinnervationoffacial
motoneuronsto musclesoftheupperface(whichwrinkletheforeheadandshuttheeyes)isbilateral.
Thecorticobulbarinnervationoffacialmotoneuronsto musclesofthemouth,however,is
contralateralonly.Clinically,thismeansthatonecandifferentiatebetweenalesionoftheseventh
nerveandalesionofthecorticobulbarfibersto thefacialmotornucleus.Afacialnervelesion(asin
BellPalsy)will resultinacompleteipsilateralparalysisofmusclesoffacialexpression,includingan
inabilityto wrinkletheforeheadorshuttheeyesandadroopingofthecornerofthemouth.A
corticobulbarlesionwillresultinonlyadroopingof thecornerofthemouthonthecontralateralside,
ofthefaceandnootherfacialmotordeficits.Generally,noothercranialdeficitswillbeseenwith
corticobulbarlesionsbecausevirtuallyeveryothercranialnervenucleusisbilaterallyinnervated.In
someindividuals,thehypoglossalnucleusmayreceivemainlycontralateralcorticobulbarinnervation.
Ifthesecorticobulbarfibersarelesioned,thetonguemusclesundergotransientweaknesswithout
atrophyorfasciculationsandmaydeviateawayfromtheinjuredcorticobulbarfibers.If,forexample,
thelesionisincorticobulbarfibersontheleft,thereistransientweaknessoftherighttonguemuscles,
causingadeviationofthetonguetowardtherightsideuponprotrusion.

~ Cortex

~)

Smiles

Normal:

Wrinkles forehead

Shuts eye

Flares nostrils

R L

Figure IV-5-4. Corticobulbar Innervation of the Facial Motor Nucleus
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COMPONENTSOFTHEEAR,AUDITORY,ANDVESTIBULAR
SYSTEMS
Each ear consists of three components: two air-filled spaces, the external ear and the middle ear,
and the fluid-filled spaces of the inner ear (Figure IV-5-5).

The external ear includes the pinna?md the external auditory meatus, which extends to the tym-
panic membrane. Sound waves travel through the external auditory canal and cause. the tympanic
membrane (eardrum) to vibrate. Movement of the eardrum causes vibrations of the ossicles in the
middle ear (i.e., the malleus, incus, and stapes). Vibrations of the ossicles are transferred through
the oval window and into the inner ear.

The middle ear lies in the temporal bone, where the chain of three ossicles connect the tym-

panic membrane to the oval window. These auditory ossicles amplify the vibrations received by
the tympanic membrane and transmit them to the fluid of the inner ear with minimal energy
loss. The malleus is inserted in the tympanic membrane, and the stapes is inserted into the
membrane of the oval window. Two small skeletal muscles, the tensor tympani and the

stapedius, contract to prevent damage to the inner ear when the ear is exposed to loud sounds.
The middle ear cavity communicates with the nasopharynx via the eustachian tube, which
allows air pressure to be equalized on both sides of the tympanic membrane.

The inner ear consists of a labyrinth of interconnected sacs (utricle and saccule) and channels
(semicircular ducts and the cochlear duct) that contain patches of receptor or hair cells that
respond to airborne vibrations or movements of the head. Both the cochlear duct and the sacs
and channels of the vestibular labyrinth are filled with endolymph, which bathes the hairs of the
hair cells. Endolymph is unique because it has the inorganic ionic composition of an intracellu-
lar fluid but it lies in an extracellular space. The intracellular ionic composition of endolymph is

important for the function of hair cells. Perilymph, ionically like a typical extracellular fluid, lies
outside the endolymph-filled labyrinth (Figure IV-5-6).

ClinicalCorrelate

Middleeardiseases(otitis
media,otosclerosis)resultina
conductivehearingloss
becauseofareductionin

amplificationpro\(idedbythe
ossicles.

Lesionsofthefacialnervein

thebrainstemortemporal
bone(Bellpalsy)mayresultin
hywacusis,anincreased
sensitivityto loudsounds.

;-
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Cross section
through one turn
of the cochlea
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Spiral ganglion

VIII nerve (cochlear division)

Figure IV-5-5. Structures of the Inner Ear
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Semicircular ducts

(endolymph) . .
Semicircular canals

(perilymph)

Incus

Scala vestibuli

(perilymph)

Scala media

(endolymph)

Eustachian
tube

Figure IV-5-6. Distribution of Endolymph and Perilymph in Inner Ear

AuditorySystem

Cochlearduct
The cochlear duct is the auditory receptor of the inner ear. It contains hair cells, which respond
to airborne vibrations transmitted by the ossicles to the oval window. The cochlear duct coils

two and a quarter turns within the bony cochlea and contains hair cells situated on an elongat-

ed, highly flexible, basilar membrane. High-frequency sound waves cause maximum displace-
ment of the basilar membrane and stimulation of hair cells at the base of the cochlea, whereas

low-frequency sounds maximally stimulate hair cells at the apex of the cochlea.

Spiralganglion
The spiral ganglion contains cell bodies whose peripheral axons innervate auditory hair cells of the

organ of Corti. The central axons from these bipolar cells form the cochlear part of the etghth cra-
nial nerve. All of the axons in the cochlear part of the eighth nerve enter the pontomedullary junc-

tion and synapse in the ventral and dorsal cochlear nuclei. Axons of cells in the ventral cochlear

nuclei bilaterally innervate the superior olivary nuclei in the pons. The superior olivary nuclei are
the first auditory nuclei to receive binaural input and use the binaural input to localize sound
sources. The lateral lemniscus carries auditory input from the cochlear nuclei and the superior oli-

vary nuclei to the inferior colliculusin the midbrain. Each lateral lemniscus carries information
derivedfrom both ears;however,input from the contralateral ear predominates (Figure IV-S-7).

I'

ClinicalCorrelate

Presbycusisresultsfrom a loss
of haircellsat the baseof the
cochlea.
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Clinical Correlate

lesions Causing Hearing
loss

Lesionsofthecochlearpartof
theeighthnerveorcochlear
nucleiinsidethebrainstemat

thepontomedullaryjunction
resultinaprofoundunilateral
sensorineuralhearingloss.All
otherlesionstoauditory
structuresinthebrainstem,
thalamus,orcortexresultina
bilateralsuppressionof
hearingandadecreased
abilityto localizeasound
source.Ifa patientpresents
withasignificanthearingloss
inoneear,thelesionismost
likelyinthemiddleear,inner
ear,eighthnerve,orcochlear
nuclei,andnotathigherlevels
oftheauditorysystem.
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Inferiorcolliculus
The inferior colliculus sends auditory information to the medial geniculate body (MGB) of the
thalamus. From the MGB, the auditory radiation' projects to the primary auditory cortex locat-
ed on the posterior portion of the transverse temporal gyrus (Heschl's gyrus; Brodmann areas
41 and 42). The adjacent auditory association area makes connections with other parts of the
cortex, including Wernicke's area, the cortical area for the comprehension of language.

What would a
lesion at 1 result

in? (See Clinical
Correlate)

Right Left

Superior
temporal gyrus

Cerebral
cortex

Thalamus

Midbrain

Pons

Trapezoid
body Cochlear

hair cell

Cochlear
nucleus

Figure IV-5-7. Auditory System
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VestibularSystem

Sensoryreceptors
The vestibular system contains two kinds of sensory receptors, one kind in the utricle and the
saccule and the other in the semicircular ducts.

The utricle and the saccule are two large sacs, each containing a patch of hair cells in a macula.
Each macula responds to linear acceleration and detects positional changes in the head relative
to gravity. There are three semicircular ducts in the inner ear, each lying in a bony semicircular
canal. Each semicircular duct contains an ampullary crest of hair cells that detect changes in
angular acceleration resulting from circular movements of the head. The three semicircular
ducts, anterior, posterior, and horizontal; are oriented such that they lie in the three planes of
space. Circular movements of the head in any plane will depolarize hair cells in a semicircular
duct in one labyrinth and hyperpolarize hair cells in the corresponding duct in the opposite
labyrinth.

Vestibular nuclei

There are four vestibular nuclei located in the rostral medulla and caudal pons. The vestibular
nuclei receive afferents from the vestibular nerve, which innervates receptors located in the
semicircular ducts, utricle, and saccule. Primary vestibular fibers terminate in the vestibular
nuclei and the flocculonodular lobe of the cerebellum.

.'

Vestibular fibers

Secondary vestibular fibers, originating in the vestibular nuclei, join the MLF and supply the
motor nuclei of CN III, IV, and VI. These fibers are involved in the production of conjugate eye

movements. These compensatory eye movements represent the efferent limb of the vestibulo-
ocular reflex, which enables the eye to remain focused on a stationary target during-movement
of the head or neck. Most of our understanding of the vestibulo-ocular reflex is based on hor-
izontal head turning and a corresponding horizontal movement of the eyes in the direction
opposite to that of head turning. For example, when the head turns horizontally to the right,
both eyes will move to the left using the following vestibulo-ocular structures. Head turning to
the right stimulates hairs cells in the right semicircular ducts. The right eighth nerve increases
its firing rate to the right vestibular nuclei. These nuclei then send axons by way of the MLF to
the right oculomotor nucleus and to the left abducens nucleus. The right oculomotor nerve to
the right medial rectus adducts the right eye, and the left abducens nerve to the left lateral rec-
tus abducts the left eye. The net effect of stimulating these nuclei is that both eyes will look to
the left (Figures IV-5-8 and IV-5-9).
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Clinical Correlate

A lesionofthevestibular
nucleiornerve(inthis
exampleontheleft)produces
avestibularnystagmuswitha
slowdeviationoftheeyes
towardthelesion(A)anda
fastcorrectionbackto the

right(8).
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Figure IV-5-SThe Vestibula-Ocular Reflex
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R L

..
First - Slow component (slow tracking)

R L

.
Second - Fast component (nystagmus)

Figure IV-5-9. Vestibular System Part 2

Clinical Correlate

Vestibulardysfunctionmayresultfromeitherperipheralorcentrallesions.

Vertigomayresultfromalesionofeithertheperipheral(endorgan,nerve)orcentral(nuclear,
brainstempathways)vestibularstructures.Vertigorefersto theperceptionof rotation,which
mayinvolveeitherthesubjectortheexternalspace.Thevertigoisusuallysevereinperipheral
diseaseandmildinbrainstemdisease.Chronicvertigo(i.e.,persistinglongerthan2-3weeks)
stronglysuggestsacentrallesion.

Vertigomayalsobecausedbyavarietyofdrugs,includinganticonvulsants,aspirin,alcohol,
andcertainsedativesandantibiotics.Menierediseaseischaracterizedbyabrupt,recurrent

-, attacksofvertigolastingminutestohoursaccompaniedbytinnitusordeafnessandusually
involvingonlyoneear.Nauseaandvomitingandasensationoffullnessorpressureintheear
alsoarecommonduringtheacuteepisode.Theattacksoftenaresevere,andthepatientmay
beunabletostand.Thediseaseusuallyoccursin middleageandresultsfromdistentionof the
fluidspacesinthecochlearandvestibularpartsofthelabyrinth.
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Nystagmus
Nystagmus refers to rhythmic oscillations of the eyes slowly to one side followed by a rapid
reflex movement in the opposite direction. Nystagmus is defined by the direction of the rapid
reflexmovement or the fast phase. It is usually horizontal, although rotatory or vertical nystag-
mus may also occur.

Unilateral vestibular nerve or vestibular nucleus lesions may result in a vestibular nystagmus. In
a pathologic vestibular nystagmus, the initial slow phase is the response to the pathology, and
the fast phase is the correction attempt made by the cortex in response to the pathology.
Consider this example: if the left vestibular nerve or nuclei are lesioned, because of the loss of
balance between the two sides, the right vesti15ular nuclei are unopposed and act as if they have
been stimulated, causing both eyes to look slowly to the left. This is the slow phase of a patho-
logic vestibular nystagmus. Because the head did not move, the cortex responds by moving both
eyes quickly back to the right, the direction of the fast phase of the nystagmus.

Tests for Nystagmus

The integrity of the vestibulo-ocular reflex can be an indicator of brain stem integrity in
comatose patients. To test this reflex, a vestibular nystagmus is induced by performing a'caloric
!test'in which an examiner introduces warm or cool water into an external auditory meatus.
Warm water introduced into the external ear stimulates the horizontal semicircular duct and

causes the eyes to move slowly in the opposite direction. Because the head did not turn, the eyes
are moved quickly back by the cortex (if intact) toward the same ear where the warm water was
introduced, producing a fast phase of nystagmus to the same side. Introduction of cool water
into the external ear mimics a lesion; the horizontal duct activity is inhibited on the cool water
side, and the opposite vestibular complex moves the eyes slowly toward the cool water ear. The
corrective or fast phase of the nystagmus moves the eyes quickly away from the ear where the
cool water was introduced. A mnemonic which summarizes the direction of the fast phase of
vestibular nystagmus in a caloric test toward the warm water side and away from the cool water
side is COWS; cool, opposite, warm, same.

HORIZONTALCONJUGATEGAZE

The eyeballs move together in conjugate gaze. The ocular muscles function to move and posi-
tion both eyes as a unit so that an image falls on a corresponding spot on the retina of each eye.
The slightest weakness in the movements of one eye causes diplopia, the presence of a double
image, indicating that the image has been shifted to a different position on the retina of the
affected side. Although gaze in all planes is possible, the muscles and cranial nerves involved in
horizontal conjugate gaze, or abduction and adduction of both eyes together, are the most
important eye movements (Figure IV-5-1O).

Abduction of each eyeball is performed largely by the lateral rectus muscle, which is innervat-

ed by the abducens nerve (CN VI). Adduction of the eyeball is performed by the medial rectus
muscle, which is innervated by the oculomotor nerve (CN III). Therefore, for both eyes to look
to the right in horizontal gaze, the right abducens nerve and the right lateral rectus muscle must
be active to abduct the right eye, and the left oculomotor nerve and the left medial rectus mus-
cle must be active to adduct the left eye. The net effect is that both eyes will look to the right.

In the brain stem, the abducens nucleus (CN VI) and the oculomotor nucleus (CN III) are sit-
uated close to the midline just beneath the fourth ventricle or the cerebral aqueduct, in the pons
and midbrain. These nuclei are interconnected by the fibers in the MLF. It is the fibers in the
MLF that permit conjugate gaze, either when the target moves or when the head moves,
through their interconnections to gaze centers and the vestibular system.
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ControlofHorizontalGaze
Horizontal gaze is controIfed by two interconnected gaze centers. One control center is in the
frontal lobe, the frontal eye field (Brodmann area 8). This area acts as a center for contralateral hor-
izontal gaze. In the pons is a second gaze center, known as the pontine gaze center or the PPRF, the
paramedial pontine reticular formation. This is a center for ipsilateral horizontal gaze. When acti-
vated by neurons in the frontal eye field, the pontine gaze center neurons send axons to synapse
with cell bodies in the abducens nucleus, which is actually contained within the pontine gaze cen-
ter. The pontine gaze center also sends axons that cross immediately and course in the contralater-
al MLF to reach the contralateral oculomotor nucleus. The net effect of stimulation of the left

frontal eye field, therefore, is activation of the pontine gaze center on the right and a saccadic hor-
izontal eye movement of both eyes to the right. Horizontal gaze to the right results from activation
of the right abducens nucleus and the left oculomotor nucleus by fibers in the MLF. Lesions in the

. MLFresult in an internuclear ophthalmoplegia in which there is an inability to adduct one eyeon
attempted gaze to the opposite side. For example, a lesion in the right MLF results in an inability to
adduct the right eye on an attempted gaze to the left. The left eye abducts normally but exhibits a
nystagmus. If the MLF is lesioned bilaterally (as might be the case in multiple sclerosis), neither eye

ad~ductson attempted gaze (Figures IV-5-11 and IV-5-12), and the abducting eye exhibits a nys-
tagmus.

i

Right! Left,I
.

Right eye
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pontine reticular
formation (PPRF)
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.'~
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~ ~
(Lesion sites are indicated by 1-4)

Figure IV-5-10. Voluntary Horizontal Conjugate Gaze
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Ask patient to look to the right - response shown below

R L

1

2

Figure IV-5-11.Normal and Abnormal Horizontal Gaze

Table IV-5-2.Normal and Abnormal Responses to the Horizontal Conjugate Gaze: Part 1
Lesion location Symptoms (Results)

Right Abducens nerve, #1 Right eye cannot look right (abduct)

Right Abducens nucleus, #2 Neither eye can look right (lateral
gaze paralysis )-may be slow drift left
and right facial paralysis
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Ask patient to look to the right - response shown below
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Figure IV-S-12.Normal and Abnormal Horizontal Gaze

Table IV-5-3.Normal and Abnormal Responses to the Horizontal Gaze: Part 2

iiieClical377

Location Symptoms (Results)

Left MLF, #3 Left eye cannot look right;
convergence intact; right eye exhibits -
nystagmus

Left cerebral cortex, #4 Neither eye can look right: but slow
drift to left
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Abbreviations

AICA= anteriorinferior

cerebellarartery

PICA= posteriorinferior

cerebellarartery
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BLOODSUPPLYTOTHEBRAINSTEM

VertebralArtery
This artery is a branch of the subclavian that ascends through the foramina of the transverse
processes of the upper six cervicalvertebrae. It enters the posterior fossa by passing through the
foramen magnum. The vertebral arteries continue up the ventral surface of the medulla and, at
the caudal border of the pons, join to form the basilar artery (Figure IV-5-13).

,.

Middle
cerebral

Superior
cerebellar
(cut)

Basilar

Vertebral

Anterior spinal!

Figure IV-5-13. Arterilit'Supply of the Brain
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Branches of the vertebral artery include: the anterior spinal artery, which supplies the ventro-
lateral two thirds of the cervical spinal cord and the ventrolateral part of the medulla; the pos-
terior inferior cerebellar artery (PICA), which supplies the cerebellum and the dorsolateral part
of the medulla.

BasilarArtery
The basilar artery is formed by the joining of the two vertebral arteries at the pontomedullary
junction. It ascends along the ventral midline of the pons and terminates near the rostral bor-
der of the pons by dividing into the two posterior cerebral arteries.
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Branches of the basilar artery include: the labyrinthine artery, which follows the course of the
eighth cranial nerve and supplies the inner ear; the anterior inferior cerebellar artery, which
supplies part of the pons and the anterior and inferior regions of the cerebellum; the superior
cerebellar artery, which supplies part of the rostral pons and the superior region of the cerebel-
lum; pontine branches, which supply much of the pons via paramedian and circumferential
vessels.

At the rostral end of the midbrain, the basilar artery divides into a pair of posterior cerebral
arteries. Paramedian and circumferential branches of the posterior cerebral artery supply the
midbrain.

BRAINSTEMLESIONS

There are two keys to localizing brain stem lesions. First, it is uncommon to injure parts of the
brain stem without involving one or more cranial nerves. The cranial nerve signs will localize
the lesion to the midbrain (CN III or IV), upper pons (CNV), lower pons (CNVI, VII, or VIII),
or upper medulla (CN IX,X, or XII). Second, if the lesion is in the brain stem, the cranial nerve
deficitswill be seen with a lesion to one or more of the descending or ascending long tracts (cor-
ticospinal, medial lemniscus, spinothalamic, descending hypothalamic fibers). Lesions in the
brain stem to any of the long tracts except for the descending hypothalamic fibers will result in
a contralateral deficit. A unilateral lesion to the descending hypothalamic fibers that results in
Horner syndrome is alwaysseen ipsilateral to the side of the lesion.

MedialMedullarySyndrome
Medial medullary syndrome is most frequently the result of occlusion of the vertebral artery or
the anterior spinal artery (Figure IV-S-14).Medial medullary syndrome presents with a lesion of '

the hypoglossalnerve as the cral1ialnerve sign and lesions to both the medial lemniscus and the
corticospinal tract. Corticospinal tract lesions produce contralateral spastic hemiparesis of both
limbs.

Medial lemniscus lesions produce a contralateral deficit of proprioception and touch, pressure,
and vibratory sensations in the limbs and boqy.

Lesions of the hypoglossal nerve in the medulla produce an ipsilateral paralysis of half the
tongue with atrophy. The tongue deviates toward the side of the lesion upon protrusion.

"
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Nucleus XII

Vestibular nucleus VIII

Nucleus solitarius - VII & IX

Spinal tract V

Nucleus V

Nucleus ambiguus - IX & X

Nerve XII

Medial
lemniscus

Figure IV-5-14.Medial Medullary Syndrome

Table IV -5-4. Medial Medullary Syndrome

lateralMedullary(Wallenberg)Syndrome
Lateral medullary syndrome results from occlusion of the PICA (Figure IV-5-15).

The cranial nerves or nuclei involved in the lesion are the vestibular or the cochlear parts of CN
VIII, the glossopharyngeal and the vagus nerves, and the spinal nucleus or tract ofY. The long
tracts involved are the spinothalamic tract and the descending hypothalamic fibers.

Spinothalamic tract lesions produce a pain and temperature sensation deficit in the contralat-
erallimbs and body. '

Lesions of descending hypothalamic fibers produce an ipsilateral Horner syndrome (i.e., mio-
sis, ptosis, and anhidrosis).

Lesions of the vestibular nuclei and pathways may produce nystagmus, vertigo, nausea, and
vomiting. If there is a vestibular nystagmus, the fast component will be away from the side of
the lesion.

Lesions of the cochlear nucleus or auditory nerve produce an ipsilateral sensorineural hearing loss.

Lesions of the vagus nerves exiting the medulla may produce dysphagia (difficulty in swallow-
ing) or hoarseness. The palate will droop on the affected side, and the uvula will deviate away
from the side of the lesion.

Lesions of the glossopharyngeal nerve result in a diminished or absent gag reflex.

Lesions of the spinal tract and nucleus of the trigeminal nerve produce a loss of just pain and
temperature sensations on the ipsilateral side of half the face. Touch sensations from the face

Structure Sign

Pyramid Contralateral spastic hemiparesis of body

Medial lemniscus Contralateral loss of position and vibration sense on the body
Fibers of XII Tongue deviates to lesion side
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and the corneal blink reflexwill be intact. In lateral medullary syndrome, the pain and temper-
ature losses are alternating; these sensations are lost from the face and scalp ipsiiateral to the
lesion but are lost from the contralateral limbs and trunk.

Taste sensations may be altered if the solitary nucleus is involved.

....

Nucleus XII

Vestibular nucleus VIII

Nucleus solitarius -VII& IX

Spinal tract V

Nucleus V

Nucleus ambiguus - IX& X

Spinothalamic tract

Nerve XII

Figure IV-5-15.LateralMedullarySyndrome (Wallenburg Syndrome)

Table IV-5-5. Lateral Medullary Syndrome (Wallenberg Syndrome)

MedialPontineSyndrome
Medial pontine syndrome results from occlusion of paramedian branches of the basilar artery
(Figure IV-S-16).

At a minimum, this lesion affects the exiting fibers of the abducens nerve and the corticospinal
tract. The medial lemniscus may be affected if the lesion is deeper into the pon!;, and the facial
nerve may be affected if the lesion extends laterally.

The long tract signs will be the same as in medial medullary syndrome, involving the corti-
cospinal and medial lemniscus, but the abducens nerve and the facial nerve lesions localize the
lesion to the caudal pons.

Corticospinal tract lesions produce contralateral spastic hemiparesis of both limbs.

Medial lemniscus lesions produce a contralateral deficit of proprioception and touch, pressure,
and vibratory sensations in the limbs and body.

mettical381
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Structure Sign

Inferior cerebellar peduncle (ICP) Ipsilateral limb ataxia
-

Spinal V Ipsilateral pain and temperature loss-face

Spinothalamic tract Contralateral pain and temperature loss-body

Vestibular nuclei Vomiting, vertigo, nystagmus-away from lesion side

Descending hypothalamics Horner's syndrome (always ipsilateral)

Nucleus ambiguus (fibers of IX, X) Ipsilateral paralysis of the vocal cord, dysphagia, palate droop
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Lesions of the abducens nerve exiting the caudal pons produce an internal strabismus of the ipsi-
lateral eye (from paralysis of the lateral rectus). This results in diplopia on attempted lateral gaze
to the affected side.

Lesions of the facial nerve exiting the caudal pons produce complete weakness of the muscles
of facial expression on the side of the lesion.

Lesions of the facial nerve may also include an alteration of taste from the anterior two thirds of the
tongue, loss oflacrimation (eye dry and red), and loss of the motor limb of the corneal blink reflex.

If a lesion extends dorsally to include the abducens nucleus (which includes the horizontal gaze
center in the PPRF), there may be a lateral gaze paralysis in which both eyes are forcefully
directed to the side contralateral to the lesion.

Nucleus VI

Nucleus VII

Vestibular nucleus (VIII)

Cochlear nucleus (VIII)

Nerve VIII

\"1',

'\~ Nerve VII\\ \

, Nerve VI

Figure IV-5-16. Medial Pontine Syndrome

Table IV-5-6.Medial Pontine Syndrome

lateral PontineSyndrome
Lesions of the dorsolateral pons usually result from occlusion of the anterior inferior cerebellar
artery (caudal pons) or superior cerebellar artery (rostral pons). The long tracts involved will
be the same as in lateral medullary syndrome, the spinothalamic tract and the descending
hypothalamic fibers. The cranial nerves involved will be the facial and vestibulocochlear in the
caudal pons, the trigeminal nerve in the rostral pons, and the spinal nucleus and tract of V in
both lesions (Figure IV-S-17).

Spinothalamic tract lesions produce a pain and temperature sensation deficit in the contralat-
erallimbs and body.

KAPLAN' .
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Structure Sign

CST Contralateral spastic hemiparesis of the body

Mediallemniscus Contralateral loss of position and vibration on the body

Fibers of VI Medial strabismus
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Lesions of descending hypothalamic fibers produce an ipsilateral Horner syndrome (i.e., mio-
sis, ptosis, and anhidrosis).

Lesions of the vestibular m1tlei and pathways (caudal pons) produce nystagmus, vertigo, nau-
sea, and vomiting. Again, the fast phase of the nystagmus will be away from the side of the
lesion. Lesions of the cochlear nucleus or auditory nerve produce an ipsilateral sensorineural
hearing loss;

Lesionsof the spinal tract and nucleus of the trigeminal nerve result only in a loss of pain and
temperature sensations on the ipsilateral side of half the face.

Lesions of the facial nerve and associated structures produce ipsilateral facial paralysis, loss of
taste from the anterior two thirds of the tongue, loss of lacrimation and salivation, and loss of
the corneal reflex.

Lesions of the trigeminal nerve (rostral pons) result in complete anesthesia of the face on the side
of the lesion, weakness of muscles of mastication, and deviation of the jaw toward the lesion~d side.

Nucleus VI

Nucleus VII "
Vestibular nucleus (VIII)

Cochlear nucleus (VIII)

Spinothalamic tract

Nerve VIII '"

\\\--- Nerve VII\\ \

. Nerve VI

Figure IV-5-17.lateral Pontine Syndrome

Table IV-5-7. Lateral Pontine Syndrome
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Structure Sign
ICP Ipsilateral limb ataxia

Spinal V Ipsilateral pain and temperature loss-face

Spinothalamic Contralateral pain and temperature loss-body
Vestibular nuclei Vomiting, vertigo, nystagmus-away from lesion side

Descendinghypothalamics Horner syndrome (ipsilateral)
Fibers of VII Ipsilateral facialparalysis ...

Fibers of VIII Hearing loss
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PontocerebellarAngleSyndrome
Pontocerebellar angle syndrome is usually caused by an acoustic neuroma (schwannoma) of CN
VIII. This is a slow-growing tumor, which originates from Schwann cellsin the vestibular nerve
(or less commonly the auditory nerve). As the tumor grows,it exertspressure on the lateral part
of the caudal pons where CN VII emergesand may expand anteriorly to compress the fifth nerve.
The cranial nerve deficits seen together localize the lesion to the brain stem, but the absence of
long tract signs indicates that the lesion must be outside of the brain stem.

MedialMidbrain(Weber)Syndrome
Medial midbrain (Weber) syndrome results from occlusion of branches of the posterior cere-
bral artery (Figures IV-5-18 and IV-5-19).

In medial midbrain syndrome, exiting fibers of CN III are affected, along with corticobulbar and
corticospinal fibers in the medial aspect of the cerebral peduncle. Third nerve lesions result in a pto-
sis, mydriasis (dilated pupil), and an external strabismus. As with any brain stem lesion affecting
the third cranial nerve, accommodation and convergence will also be affected. Corticospinal tract
lesions produce contralateral spastic hemiparesis of both limbs. The involvement of the cortico-
bulbar fibers results in a contralateral lower face weakness seen as a drooping of the corner of the
mouth. The patient will be able to shut the eye (blink reflex is intact) and wrinkle the forehead.

Nucleus III

Nerve III

Corticospinal tract

Corticobulbar tract

Figure IV-5-18.Ventral Midbrain Syndrome (Weber Syndrome)

Table IV-5-8.Ventral Midbrain Syndrome
Structure Sign
CST Contralateral spastic hemiparesis, mostly upper limb
Corticobulbar tract Contralateral spastic hemiparesis of lower half of FACE
Fibers of III Ipsilateral oculomotor palsy

1.Dilated pupil
2. Ptosis

3. Eyepointing down and out (lateral strabismus)
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Cortex lesions:

All sensory system lesions from face
or body produce contralateral
deficits.

Lesion of corticobulbar fibers

produces contralateral lower face
weakness.
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All long tract
signs produce
contralateral
deficits

CN signs
ipsilateral
to lesion

Brain stem lesions:

Long track findings - All give rise to
contralateral deficits.

Lesion is at brainstem - at level of
cranial nerve affected and on same

side of cranial nerve findings.

Figure IV-5-19. Strategy for the Study of Lesions
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Lesion is at spinal cord level on side
opposite P&T loss.
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ClinicalCorrelate

Neuronsinboththeraphe
andlocuscoeruleus
degenerateinAlzheimer
disease.
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ParinaudSyndrome
Parinaud syndrome usually occurs as a result of a pineal tumor compressing the superior colli-
culi. The most common sign is paralysis of upward or vertical gaze, combined with bilateral
pupillary abnormalities (e.g., slightly dilated pupils, which may show an impaired light or
accommodation reaction) and signs of elevated intracranial pressure. Compression of the cere-
bral aqueduct can result in noncommunicating hydrocephalus.

RETICULARFORMATION

The reticular formation is located in the brain stem and functions to coordinate and integrate
the actions of different parts of the CNS.It plays an important role in the regulation of muscle
and reflex activity and control of respiration, cardiovascular responses, behavioral arousal, and
sleep.

ReticularNuclei

Raphenuclei

The raphe nuclei are a narrow column of cellsin the midline of the brain stem, extending from
the medulla to the midbrain. Cells in some of the raphe nuclei (e.g., the dorsal raphe nucleus)
synthesize serotonin (5-hydroxytryptamine [5-HT]) from L-tryptophan and project to vast
areas of the CNS. They playa role in mood, aggression, and the induction of non-rapid-eye-
movement (REM) sleep.

locus caeruleus

Cells in the locus caeruleus synthesize norepinephrine and send projections to most brain areas
involved in the control of cortical activation (arousal). Decreased levelsof norepinephrine are
evident in REM (paradoxic) sleep.

Periaqueductalgray
The periaqueductal (central) gray is a collection of nuclei surrounding the cerebral aqueduct in
the midbrain. Opioid receptors are present on many periaqueductal gray cells, the projections
from which descend to modulate pain at the level of the dorsal horn of the spinal cord.
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ChapterSummary

Thebrainstemisdivided..intothreemajorsubdivisions-themedullaoblongata,pons,andmidbrain.
Thebrainstemcontainsmanydescendingandascendingtracts,thereticularformation,andthe
sensoryandmotorcranialnucleiofcranialnervesIII-XII.CranialnervenucleiforCNIIIandIVare
locatedinthemidbrain;cranialnervenucleiforCNV-VIIIarelocatedinthepons;andcranialnerve

., nucleiof IX-XIIinthemedulla.Themotorandsensorynucleiofthesecranialnervesformcolumns
withinthebrainstem.Mostofthemotornucleiarelocatedmediallyandthesensorynucleiare
locatedmorelaterallyinthebrainstem.Normalfunctionsofthecranialnervesandtheclinicaldeficits
resultingfromlesionsofthebrainstemarelistedinTableIV-5-1.lesionsaffectingthethreelongtracts
toandfromthespinalcordwillproducecontralateraldeficits,butlesionsofthemotororsensory
cranialnucleiresultin ipsilateralfindings.

ThemotornucleiofcranialnervesIII-VIIandIX-XIIarelowermotorneuronsthatinnervatemostof

theskeletalmusclesofthehead.Theselowermotorneuronsareinnervatedbyuppermotorneurons
ofcranialnerves(corticobulbarfibers).Thecellbodiesofthecorticobulbarfibersarefoundprimarily
inthemotorcortexofthefrontallobe.Corticobulbarinnervationof lowermotorneuronsisprimarily
bilateralfromboththerightandleftcerebralcortex,exceptfortheinnervationofthelowerfacial
musclesaroundthemouth,whicharederivedonlyfromthecontralateralmotorcortex.Generally,no
cranialdeficitswillbeseenwithunilateralcorticobulbarlesions,exceptfordroopingofthecornerof
themouthcontralateralto thesideofthelesion.

CranialnerveVIIIprovidessensorypathwaysforauditoryandvestibularsystems.Auditoryinput
dependsonthestimulationof haircellsontheorganofCortidueto movementofendolymphwithin
themembranouslabyrinthoftheinnerear.AxonsfromtheorganofCortientertheponsviaCNVIII
andsynapseinthecochlearnuclei.Fromthecochlearnuclei,auditoryprojectionsbilaterallyascendthe
brainstemto thesuperiorolivarynucleiviathelaterallemniscusto theinferiorcolliculus,andthento
themedialgeniculatebodyofthethalamus.Finalauditoryprojectionsconnectthethalamuswiththe
primaryauditorycortexof bothtemporallobes.Thus,eachauditorycortexreceivesinputfromboth
ears;however,inputfromthecontralateralearpredominates.lesionsof theinnerearorofthe
cochlearnucleiintheponswillproducetotaldeafness,whereasotherlesionscentraltothecochlear
nucleiwillprimarilyaffecttheabilityto localizesounddirection.

Vestibularfunctionsoriginatefromendolymphmovementthatdepolarizeshaircellsinthemaculaof
theutricleandsaccule(linearaccelerationandpositionalchangesto gravity)andtheampullaofthe
semicircularducts(angularacceleration).Inputfromthesereceptorsprojectto thevestibularnuclei
locatedintherostralmedullaandcaudalpons.Fromthesenuclei,neuronsproject(1)to thespinal
cordviathelateralvestibulospinaltractto innervatethe.entigravitymuscles,(2)totheflocculonodular
lobeofthecerebellum,and(3)viathemediallongitudinalfasciculus(MlF)to theipsilateral
oculomotornucleusandthecontralateraltrochlearnucleus.Thislatterpathwayto theocularnucleiis
thebasisofthevestibuloocularreflexthiJtallowshorizontalmovementoftheheadinonedirection
andtheeyesmovinginthedirectionoppositeto thatof headturning.Unilaterallesionsof the
vestibularnerveorvestibularnucleimayresultinpathologicnystagmus.Nystagmusconsistsoftwo
phases.First,aslowphaseto thesideofthelesion,andthenafastphaseinthedirectioncontralateral
to thesideofthelesion.Thedirectionofthefastphaseisusedto classifythedirectionof nystagmus.
Thecalorictestisusedto testtheintegrityofthevestibuloocularreflex.

(Continued)
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ChapterSummary(continued)

Theeyesmovetogetherinhorizontalconjugategaze,whichallowsafocusedimageto fallonthe
samespotontheretinaofeacheye.Horizontalgazerequirestheadduction(medialrectusmuscle)
andabduction(lateralrectusmuscle)of botheyestogether.Therearetwocontrolcentersfor
horizontalgaze.Thefrontaleyefieldsof theinferiorfrontalgyrusservesasacenterforcontralateral
gaze,andtheparamedianpontinereticularformation(PPRF)servesasacenterforipsilateralgaze.
NeuronsofthefrontaleyefieldscrossthemidlineandsynapseinthePPRF.Thepontinecentersends
axonsthatsynapseintheipsilateralabducensnucleus.Otherneuronscrossthemidlineandcoursein
thecontralateralMLFto innervatethecontralateraloculomotornucleus.Thus,horizontalgazetothe
rightresultsfromstimulationoftherightabducensnucleustoabducttherighteyeandtheleft
oculomotornucleustoadductthelefteye.LesionsaffectinghorizontalgazeareshowninTablesIV-5-2
andIV-5-3.

Bloodsupplytothebrainstemisprovidedbytheanteriorspinalandposteriorinferiorcerebellar
(PICA)branchesof thevertebralarteryto themedulla,theparamedianandanteriorinferiorcerebellar
branchesofthebasilararteryto thepons,andbranchesoftheposteriorcerebralarterytothe
midbrain.

Therearesomekeystrategiesforlocalizingbrainstemlesions.Lesionsofcranialnervenucleiproduce
ipsilateralfindings;thus,lookingatthecranialnervedeficitsfirstwilloftenidentifythesideandlevelof
thebrainstemdamage.Lesionsof thelongtractsfromthespinalcordwithinthebrainstemalways
producecontralateralfindings.Aunilaterallesionofthedescendinghypothalamicfibersresultsin
ipsilateralHornersyndrome.Classiclesionsof thebrainstemincludethemedialmedullarysyndrome,
lateralmedullary(Wallenberg)syndrome,medialpontinesyndrome,lateralpontinesyndrome,and
medialmidbrain(Weber)syndrome.

ReviewQuestions
1. A 55-year-old overweight man was brought to the emergency room unconscious after he

had collapsed while loading a truck. After he regained consciousness, an exam revealed a
paresis of both right limbs with a Babinski sign on the right. The patient's tongue deviated
to the left upon protrusion, and he had no vibratory sense on the right side of the body.
These finds suggest

(A) a lesion to the medial part of the medulla

(B) a lesion to the medial part of the pons

(C) an infarct of the basilar artery

(D) a lesion to the lateral part of the medulla

(E) a lesion to the medial part of the midbrain

2. A transverse section through the brainstem contains the nucleus of Edinger Westphal.
Which other structure are you most likely to see in the same section?

(A) Central canal

(B) Fourth ventricle

(C) Olive

(D) Middle cerebellar peduncle

(E) Superior colliculus
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3. A 55-year-old man came to the physician with the complaint that he felt weak and that
every time he tried to smile "the left corner of his mouth drooped:' He also complained of
double vision. An examination revealed a paresis of the left upper and lower limbs, an
external strabismus of right eye,and right ptosis. These findings suggest that the patient has

(A) an acoustic neuroma

(B) a pinealoma

(C) a lesion of the right side of the midbrain

(D) a lesion to the right side of the caudal pons

(E) a lesion to the right side of the lateral medulla

4. Over a period of years, a 55-year-old woman has bouts of tinnitus and nausea that have
now progressed to a significant hearing loss in her left ear. She is referred to a neurologist
when she becomes unable to shut both eyeswith equal power and has no corneal reflexon
the left. She complains of facial numbness on the left and of being unable to keep liquids
in her mouth long enough to swallow.An MRI reveals a tumor compressing nerves in the
cerebellopontine angle.What is the most likelyembryologic origin of the tumor cells?

'"

(A) Astrocytes

(B) Neural tube cells

(C) Mesoderm cells

(D) Ependymal cells

(E) Neural crest cells

....

5. Yourpatient is able to look straight ahead with both eyes,but when she looks to the left,
the right eye cannot be adducted, and the left eye exhibits a horizontal nystagmus.
Convergence is intact. The lesion is most likely in the

(A) medial longitudinal fasciculus
(B) oculomotor nerve

(C) paramedian pontine reticular formation

(D) trochlear nerve

(E) frontal eye field

6. A patient presents with an inability to move the right eye in any direction, ptosis of the
right eyelid, a dilated right pupil, and altered sensation in skin over the maxilla and the
frontal bones. Which of the following is the most likely cause?

(A) Cavernous sinus thrombosis

(B) Occlusion of the anterior spinal artery

(C) Lesion in the midbrain

(D) Occlusion of the anterior cerebral artery

(E) Craniopharyngioma

KAPLA~. ImeulCa 389
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7. A patient suffers a stroke and presents with weak right limbs, a mandible that deviates to
the right upon protrusion, and anesthesia of the face and scalp.Where is the lesion?

(A) Pons

(B) Trigeminal nerve

(C) Posterior limb of the internal capsule

(D) Medulla

(E) Paracentral lobule of cortex

.".

8. Your patient suffers from a hearing problem as a result of a buildup of cerumen in the
eternal auditory meatus. What would you expect to seewhen utilizing the followingtests?

- (A) A tuning fork placed upon the bridge of the nose will result in a lateralization toward
the ear with the buildup.

(B) The patient will perceive vibrations of the tuning fork adjacent to the meatus after
no longer perceiving vibrations when the tuning fork is placed against the mastoid
process on the affected side.

(C) A tuning fork placed at the apex of the skull in the midline williateralize toward the
normal ear.

(D) The patient will perceive the vibrations longer when the tuning fork is placed against
the mastoid process of the normal side compared with the side with the buildup.

(E) A tuning fork placed at the apex of the skull will result in vibrations being perceived
equally in both ears.

9. Your patient presents with headaches, hydrocephalus, an inability to look upward with
either eye,and pupils that accommodate but are unreactive to light. What is most likelyto
be the cause?

(A) A craniopharyngioma

(B) A pinealoma

(C) Schwannoma

(D) Medullary syrinx

(E) Pituitary tumor

10. Your patient has a lesion that has resulted in a loss of touch sensations in the face. The
patient still feelspain and temperature sensations, and there is no jaw weakness.The neu-
ral structure most likely affected is the

(A) spinal nucleus of V

(B) trigeminal nerve

(C) trigeminal ganglion

(D) principal nucleus of V

(E) mesencephalic nucleus of V
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11. Yourpatient complains of diplopia and tilts his head to counteract the diplopia. An exam-
ination indicates that the diplopia is worse when the patient looks down to read themorn-
ing paper. Yoususpect a lesion of the

(A) trochlear nerve

(B) oculomotor nerve

(C) medial longitudinal fasciculus

(D) abducens nerve

(E) paramedian pontine reticular formation

12. Yourpatient cannot keep liquids from dripping out of the corner of his mouth. His blink
reflex is intact bilaterally,he can shut both eyeswith equal power, and he can wrinkle his
forehead bilaterally.You suspect that the patient has

(A) Bellpalsy

(B) internuclear ophthalmoplegia
(C) hemiballismus

(D) pseudobulbar palsy

(E) Guillain Barre syndrome

13. A 53-year-old man was brought to the hospital complaining of dizziness and hearing loss
in the left ear. Upon examination, the following symptoms were observed:

1. He had deafness in the left ear.

2. He had analgesia and thermal anesthesia of the right side of the body and the left side
of the face.

3. His palate drooped, and he had difficulty swallowing.

4. The left side of his face was dry, and his left pupil was constricted compared with his
right pupil.

5. He had a tendency to fall to the left.

6. He had a horizontal nystagmus.

Symptom #3 in this case indicates that the lesion affected the

(A) nucleus ambiguus

(B) solitary nucleus

(C) corticobulbar fibers to the nucleus ambiguus

(D) accessory nucleus

(E) dorsal motor nucleus of X

14. The nystagmus of symptom #6

(A) has a fast component to the right

(B) has a fast component to the left

(C) has a slow component to the right

(D) is due to inclusion of the right vestibular nuclei in the lesion
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15. In this case, the patient's problems may have resulted from

(A) occlusion of the left posterior cerebral artery

(B) occlusion of the anterior spinal artery

(C) occlusion of the left middle cerebral artery

(D) occlusion of the left posterior inferior cerebellar artery

(E) occlusion of the left anterior inferior cerebellar artery

16: Your patient is having problems self-regulating their blood pressure. The cause of the
problem seems to be in the carotid sinus and carotid body. Where in the brain do the
nerve fibers that innervate these receptors synapse?

(A) Anterior hypothalamus

(B) Posterior pituitary

(C) Medulla

(D) Cortex

(E) Amygdala

17. By placing cool water in the patient's left external auditory meatus, under normal cir-
cumstances you would expect

(A) a nystagmus with a quick component to the right

(B) both eyes to drift slowly to the right

(C) the left eye to look to the right

(D) a nystagmus with a quick component to the left

(E) both eyesto look superiorly

18. An elderly patient comes to the physician complaining that he can no longer hear high-
pitched sounds. The hearing problem is due to

(A) presbycusis

(B) a conductive hearing loss

(C) a loss of hair cells at the apex of the cochlea

(D) Meniere disease

(E) Otosclerosis

19. Yourpatient presents with drooping of the corner of the mouth on the left and weakness
of the muscles of that part of the face.Salivaleaks from that side of the mouth. The patient
has a-blown right pupil and cannot adduct the right eye during gaze or convergence.
There is a drooping of the right upper eyelid, and both left limbs are weak. The left foot
exhibits a Babinski sign. Which of the following is the most likely cause of the patient's
problems?

(A) A lesion in the posterior limb of the internal capsule on the right

(B) Bellpalsy

(C) A lesion involving posterior cerebral artery branches, which supply the midbrain on
the right

(D) A lesion involving branches of the basilar artery, which supply neural structures in
the caudal pons on the right

(E) Subacute combined degeneration resulting from antibodies raised against intrinsic
factor
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20. Yourpatient has a profound sensorineural hearing loss in one ear; hearing in the other ear
is normal. A possible site of the lesion is in the

(A) superior olive

(B) primary auditory cortex

(C) inferior colliculus

(D) lateral lemniscus

(E) cochlear nucleus

21. A transverse section through the brain stem contains the solitary nucleus. What other
structure are you most likely to see in the same section?

(A) Main sensory nucleus of V

(B) Facialmotor nucleus

(C) Spinal nucleus of V

(D) Superior cerebellar peduncle

(E) TrocWearnucleus

22. A 63-year-old man is suddenly unable to speak or swallow and is tetraplegic. He can only
move his eyes vertically and is able to blink bilaterally. He is able to read and understand
what is being said to him, and he seems aware of his surroundings and responds to yes or
no questions by blinking once for yes and twice for no. Which blood vessel is most likely
to have been occluded to produce these symptoms?

(A) Left middle cerebral artery

(B) Basilar artery

(C) Right vertebral artery

(D) Right posterior cerebral artery

(E) Right anterior cerebral artery

23. A tumor in the floor of the fourth ventricle has compressed the abducens nucleus in the
dorsal part of the pons on the right. Your patient exhibits an internal strabismus. What
else might you expect you to see in the patient?

(A) An ability to voluntarily look to the left with either eye

(B) An inability to wrinkle the forehead on the right

(C) A sensorineural hearing loss

(D) Alteration of taste on the anterior two-thirds of the tongue

(E) A right ptosis

24. Your patient has an aneurysm at the junction of the posterior communicating and poste-
rior cerebral arteries that has compressed a nerve. On the affected side, the patient is most
likely to exhibit

(A) anopsia

(B) a dilated pupil

(C) a medially deviated eye

(D) anterograde amnesia

(E) altered sensation in the skin of the forehead
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25. Asking the patient to adduct the eye and then look down tests

(A) the superior rectus muscle

(B) the inferior rectus muscle

(C) the superior oblique muscle

(D) the inferior oblique muscle

(E) the orbicularis oculi

26. Your patient has a tumor compressing structures traversing the jugular foramen. Your
neurological evaluation might reveal

(A) uvula deviated toward the side of the tumor

(B) alteration of taste on the anterior two-thirds of the tongue

(C) loss of the gag reflex

(D) hyperacusis

(E) atrophy of tongue muscles

27. Yourpatient has a loss of general sensation and ageusia on the posterior one third of the
tongue, and touching the lateral wall of the throat fails to elicit a gag reflex. The neural
structure that is the most likely to have been lesioned is the

(A) glossopharyngeal nerve

(B) vagus nerve
(C) facial nerve

(D) nucleus ambiguus

(E) trigeminal nerve

28. During a neurological evaluation you note that when you stimulate the right cornea with
a wisp of cotton, both eyes blink, but when you stimulate the left cornea, there is no
response. Youmight also expect your patient to have

(A) a dry eye
(B) altered sensation in skin of the cheek

(C) a dilated pupil on the left

(D) altered sensation in skin of the forehead

(E) an inability to wrinkle the skin of the forehead

29. Yourpatient cannot turn his head to the right and has difficulty raising his left arm above
his head to comb his hair. You suspect a lesion of the

(A) upper trunk of the brachial plexus on the left

(B) left accessory nerve

(C) left vagus nerve

(D) left long thoracic nerve

(E) lateral part of the medulla on the left
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Questions 30 and 31 are based on the figure below.

B.

.

c.

~
.

D.

.

E.

.

.
30. The figure above represents the results of a patient's attempts to gaze horizontally in the

direction of the arrow at the right. Which of the following choices most likely reflects
attempts at horizontal gaze after a lesion of the frontal eye field in the right hemisphere?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E
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31. The figure above represents the results of different patients' attempts to gazehorizontally
in the direction of the arrow at the right. Which of the following choices most likely
reflects attempts at horizontal gaze after a lesion of the medial longitudinal fasciculus on
the left?

(A) A

(B) B

(C) C

(D) D

(E) E

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: A. A lesion to the medial medulla may affect the medial lemniscus and corti-

cospinal tract. The key localizing sign is tongue deviation to the left upon protrusion,
implicating the left hypoglossal nerve, which exits from the medial medulla.

2. Answer: E. The nucleus of Edinger Westphal is found in the rostral midbrain. The only
other midbrain structure that would be found in the same section is the superior colliculus.

3. Answer: C. The lesion involves the corticospinal tract resulting in the hemiparesis. The
key localizing sign is the third nerve lesion in the right midbrain resulting in the external
strabismus and the ptosis. The corticobulbar fibers coursing through the cerebral pedun-
cle have also been lesioned, resulting in the drooping of the corner of the mouth on the
left but no other facial muscle weakness.

4. Answer: E. The patient most likely suffers from an acoustic neuroma, which forms ini-
tially in the Schwann cells of the eight nerve first, then enlarges to compress the adjacent
facial and trigeminal nerves. Schwann cells are derived from neural crest.

5. Answer: A. The patient has internuclear ophthalmoplegia caused by a lesion to the right
MLF.Neither third nerve is affected because convergence is intact. MLF lesions present
with weakness of adduction during gaze and nystagmus of the abducting or normal eye.

6. Answer: A. The only choice where a single lesion might affect all three CNs (III, IV;VI),
which innervate muscles that move the eyeball, plus the ophthalmic and maxillary divi-
sions of CN V would be a space-occupying lesion in the cavernous sinus.

7. Answer: A. The patient's weak limbs implicate the corticospinal tract in the lesion as well
as the trigeminal nerve; the best answer for a single lesion is in the pons.

8. Answer: A. The patient has a conductive hearing loss.When the external and middle ear
are bypassed by placing the tuning fork at the apex of the skull, the vibrations will be
heard better on the affected side because air and bone conduction interfere with each
other on the normal side, making that ear less sensitive.

9. Answer: B. The patient has Parinaud syndrome, which may be caused by a pineal tumor.
The tumor compresses the dorsal aspect of the midbrain including the cerebral aqueduct,
resulting in the hydrocephalus. The center for vertical gazeis affected, and the patient has
Argyll Robertson pupils, which accommodate but are unreactive to light.
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10. Answer: D. The principal nucleus of V is the site of termination of fibers conveyingtouch
modalities from the face.

11. Answer: A. A weakness in the ability to intort the eyein a trochlear nerve lesion will result
in an eyeballthat is extorted; the patient tilts his head awayfrom the lesioned side to coun-
teract the diplopia.

12. Answer: D. The patient has a lesion to the corticobulbar fibers, which unilaterally inner-
vate facial motor neurons to the lower face. The upper face has a bilateral corticobulbar
innervation so that there is no loss in the ability to wrinkle the forehead or shut the eyes.
A lesion site that affectscorticobulbar fibers might be in the genu of the internal capsule.

13. Answer: A. Skeletalmotor fibers of X,which innervate the muscles of the palate, pharynx,
and larynx, arise from the nucleus ambiguus.

14. Answer: A. A left-side lesion to the vestibular nuclei in this case results in a vestibular nys-
tagmus with a slow deviation of the eyes toward the lesion and a fast or corrective phase
of the nystagmus awayfrom the lesioned side.

15. Answer: D. The patient has lateral medullary syndrome affecting the spinothalamic tract
and descending hypothalamic fibers providing long tract signs. The spinal nucleus of V
has alsobeen lesioned, giving rise to the pain and temperature loss in the facebut no other
trigeminal signs. The vagus nerve has been lesioned along with the cochlear and vestibu-
lar nuclei on the left. The posterior inferior cerebellar artery supplies the lateral medulla.

16. Answer: e. Most visceral sensations other than pain, including chemoreceptor and
baroreceptor information from the carotid sinus and carotid body, enter the eNS in the
glossopharyngeal and vagus nerves and synapse in the nucleus solitarius in the medulla.

17. Answer: A. In cool-water caloric testing, the cool water mimics a lesion and results in a
fast or corrective phase awayfrom the side of the cool-water stimulus.

18. Answer: A. Presbycusis is a decreased ability to perceive high-frequency sounds due to a
loss of hair cells at the base of the cochlea.

19. Answer: e. The patient has a single long tract sign (corticospinal tract) and what appear to
be two cranial nerve signs. Because the facial deficits are limited to the lower face, the lesion
is not in the facial nerve but in the corticobulbar fibers above the facial motor nucleus. The

true localizing cranial nerve in this case is CN III, which presents in this lesion with a dilated
pupil and an inability to adduct the eyeball under any conditions. CN III involvement local-
izes the lesion to the medial midbrain, which is supplied by branches of the posterior cerebral
artery.

20. Answer: E. The only lesion site that would result in a unilateral profound conductive
hearing loss is the cochlear nucleus. A lesion at any other choice,which all represent high-
er levels of auditory processing, would result only in a slight bilateral hearing loss and a
decreased ability to localize a sound source.

21. Answer: e. The solitary nucleus is found throughout the length of the medulla; the only
choice also found in the medulla is the spinal nucleus ofV.
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22. Answer: B. The patient hasthe "locked in" syndrome due to occlusion of the basilar artery
in the caudal pons. Both corticospinal tracts arelesioned asare the corticobulbar fibers to
the pucleus ambiguus and hypoglossal nuclei. At the level of the lesionj both abducens
nerves are lesioned asare the associatedhorizontal gazecenters in the PPRF.Vertical gaze
and blinking are pos~ible bilaterally becausetheir centers are located in the midbrain.

23. Answer: B. The skeletal motor fibers of the lower motor neurons in the facial nerve form

an internal genu around the abducens and, if compressed,might affect the patient's abil-

ity to wrinkle the forehea? on the side of the tumor. '

24. Answer: B. Aneurysms at this location are second in frequency only to those at the ante-
rior part of the circle of Willis and compress parasympathetic fibers of the oculomotor
nerve resulting in a dilated pupil on the affected side.

25. Answer: C. The superior and inferior oblique muscles,aretestedby asking the patient to
adduct the eyefirst, then look up (testssuperibr oblique) or down (tests inferior oblique).
The superior and inferior rectus muscles are tested by asking the patient to abduct their
eyefirst then look up or down. .

26. Answer: C. Cranial nerves IX, X, and XI traverse the jugular foramen. Both IX and X con-
tribute to the gagreflex. CN X also innervates muscles that ekvate tlie palate; vagusnerve
lesions result in deviation of the uvula but away from the side of the lesion or tumor.

27. Answer: A. The glossopharyngeal nerve carries both tasteand general sensation from the
posterior one third of the tongue and is the sensory limb of the gag reflex; both kinds of
fibers might be affected if the nerve is lesioned.

28. Answer: D. The ophthalmic division of V carries sensory fibers from the cornea in the
sensory limb of the light reflex and provides general sensation pf the forehead, the scalp
anterior to the mid-coronal plane, and the bridge of the nose. '

"

29. Answer: ~. Th!:: accessorynerve innervates the sternocleidomastoid, which contracts to
allow the head to turn in the opposite direction, and the trapezius, which participates in
abduction of the arm by rotating the scapula.

30. Answer: E. Right frontal eye field lesions would result in an inability to look to the left
with eithereye. '

31. Answer: D., In a left MLF lesion, the patient would not be able to adduct the left eye on

attempted gaze to the right.

\~



TheCerebellum

GENERALFEATURES

The cerebellum is derived from the metencephalon and is located dorsal to the pons and the
medulla. The fourth ventricle is found between the cerebellum and the dorsal aspect of the
pons. The cerebellum functions in the planning and fine-tuning of skeletalmuscle contractions.
It performs these tasks by comparin~ an intended with an actual performance.

The cerebellum consists of a midline vermis and two lateral cerebellar hemispheres~The cere-
bellar cortex consists of multiple parallel folds that are referred to as folia.The cerebellar cortex
contains severalmaps of the skeletal muscles in the body (Figure IV-6-l).

The topographic arrangement .of these maps indicates that the vermis controls the axial and
proximal musculature of the limbs, the intermediate part of the hemisphere controls distal
musculature, and the lateral part of the hemisphere is involved in motor planning.

The flocculonodular lobe is involved in control of balance and eye movements.

Vermis
I

Intermediate
hemisphere

Superior
vermis

Lateral
hemisphere

Inferior
vermis

Cerebellar
peduncle

D Anterior lobe. Flocculonodularlol?e.. Posterior lobe

Figure IV-6-1.Cerebellum
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Table IV-6-1. Cerebellum

Major input to the cerebellum travels in the inferior cerebellarpeduncle (ICP) and middle cere-
bellar peduncle (MCP). Major outflow from the cerebellum travels in the superior cerebellar
peduncle (SCP) (Table N-6-l).

Table IV-6-2. Major Afferents to the Cerebellum

ICP = inferior cerebellar peduncle; MCP =middle cerebellar peduncle; SCP =superior cerebellar peduncle

CEREBELLARCYTOARCHITECTURE

All afferent and efferentprojections of the cerebellum traverse the ICP,MCP,or SCPoMost affer-
ent input enters the cerebellum in the ICP and MCP; most efferent outflow leavesin the SCP
(Figure IV-6-2 and Table IV-6-2).

Internally, the cerebellum consists of an outer cortex and an inner medulla.

The three cell layers of the cortex are the molecular layer, the Purkinje layer, and the granule cell
layer.

The molecular layer is the outer layer and is made up of basket and stellate cellsas well as par-
allel fibers,which are the axons of the granule cells.The extensivedendritic tree of the Purkinje
cell extends into the molecular layer.

The Purkinje layer is the middle and most important layer of the cerebellar cortex. All of the
inputs to the cerebellum are directed toward influencing the firing of Purkinje cells, and only
axons of Purkinje cells leave the cerebellar cortex. A single axon exits from each Purkinje cell
and,projects to one of the deep cerebellar nuclei or to vestibular nuclei of the brain stem.

The granule cell layer is the innermost layer of cerebellar cortex and contains Golgi cells,gran-
ule cells,and glomeruli. Each glomerulus is surrounded by a glial capsule and contains a gran-
ule cell and axons of Golgi cells,which synapse with granule cells.The granule cell is the only
excitatory neuron within the cerebellar cortex. All other neurons in the cerebellar cortex,
including Purkinje, Golgi,basket, and stellate cells,are inhibitory.

The medulla contains the deep cerebellar nuclei.

Region Function Principle Input

Vermis and intermediate zones Ongoing motor execution Spinal cord

Hemisphere Planning Cerebral cortex

Flocculonodular lobe Balance and eye movements Vestibular nuclei (VIII)

Name Tract Enter Cerebellum Via Target and Function

Mossy fibers Vestibulocerebellar ICP Excitatory terminals
Spinocerebellar ICP and SCP on granule cells
(Cortico )pontocerebellar MCP

Climbing fibers Olivocerebellar ICP Excitatory terminals
I on Purkinjecells
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Cortical surface

GrCl

Molecular layerd

To Deep Cerebellar Nuclei
and Vestibular Nucleus

Figure IV-6-2. Cerebellar Cytoarchitecture
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From medial to lateral, the deep cerebellar nuclei in the medulla are the fastigialnucleus, inter-
posed nuclei, and the dentate nucleus.

Table IV-6-3. Cerebellum: Cell Types

;-

*Purkinje cells are the only outflow from the cerebellar cortex.

Two kinds of excitatory input enter the cerebellum in the form of climbing fibers and mossy
fibers. Both types influence the firing of deep cerebellar nuclei by axon collaterals.

Climbing fibers originate exclusivelyfrom the inferior olivary complex of nuclei on the con-
tralateral side of the medulla. Climbing fibers provide a direct powerful monosynaptic excita-
tory input to Purkinje cells.

Mossy fibers represent the axons from all other sources of cerebellar input. Mossy fibers pro-
vide an indirect, more diffuse excitatory input to Purkinje cells.

All mossy fibers exert an excitatory effecton granule cells. Each granule cell sends its axon into
the molecular layer,where it givesoff collateralsat a 90-degree angle that run parallel to the cor-
tical surface (i.e., parallel fibers). These granule cell axons stimulate the apical dendrites of the
Purkinje cells.Golgi cellsreceiveexcitatoryinput from mossy fibersand from the parallel fibersof
the granule cells.The Golgi cellin turn inhibits the granule cell,which activatedit in the firstplace.

The basket and stellate cells, which also receive excitatory input from parallel fibers of granule
cells,inhibit Purkinje cells.

CIRCUITRY

The basic cerebellar circuits begin with Purkinje cellsthat receiveexcitatory input directly from
climbing fibers and from parallel fibers of granule cells.

Purkinje cell axons project to and inhibit the deep cerebellar nuclei or the vestibular nuclei in
an orderly fashion (Figure N-6-3).

. Purkinje cells in the flocculonodular lobe project to the lateral vestibular nucleus.

. Purkinje cells in the vermis project to the fastigial nuclei.

. Purkinje cells in the intermediate hemisphere primarily project to the interposed (glo-
bose and emboliform) nuclei.I. Purkinje cells in the lateral cerebellar hemisphere project to the dentate nucleus.

Name Target (Axon Termination) Transmitter Function

Purkinje cell Deep cerebellar nuclei GABA Inhibitory*"

Granule cell Purkinje cell Glutamate Excitatory

Stellate cell Purkinje cell GABA Inhibitory

Basket cell Purkinje cell GABA Inhibitory

Golgi cell Granule cell GABA .Inhibitory
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Figure IV-6-3.Cerebellar Efferents

Table IV-6-4. Major Efferents From the Cerebellum
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Cerebellar Areas Deep Cerebellar Nucleus Efferents to: Function

Vestibulocerebellum Fastigial nucleus Vestibular nucleus Elicit positional changes of
(Flocculonodular lobe) eyes and trunk in response

to movement of the head

Spino cerebellum Interpositus nucleus Red nucleus Influence LMNs via the reti-

(Intermediate Reticular culospinal and rubrospinal

hemisphere)
formation tracts to adjust posture and

effect movement

Pontocerebellum Dentate nucleus Thalamus, then Influence on LMN s via the

(Lateral hemispheres) Cortex corticospinal tract, which
effect voluntary movements,
especially sequence and
precision
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Anteriorvermislesionsare

usuallythe resultof
degenerationfrom alcohol
abuseandarepresentwith
gaitataxia.Posteriorvermis
lesionsresultfrom
medulloblastomasor

ependymomasand present
with truncalataxia,
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Efferents from the deep cerebellar nuclei leave mainly through the SCP and influence all upper
motoneurons. In particular, axons from the dentate and interposed nuclei leave through the
SCP,cross the midline, and terminate in the ventrolateral (VL) nucleus of the thalamus.

The VL nucleus of the thalamus projects to primary motor cortex and influences the firing of
corticospinal and corticobulbar neurons.

Axons from other deep cerebellar nuclei influence upper motoneurons in the red nucleus and
in the reticular formation and vestibular nuclei.

CerebellarLesions
The hallmark of cerebellar dysfunction is a tremor with intended movement without paralysis
or paresis. Symptoms associated with cerebellar lesions are expressed ipsilaterally because the
major outflow of the cerebellum projects to the contralateral motor cortex, and then the corti-
cospinal fibers cross on their way to the spinal cord. Thus, unilateral lesions of the cerebellum
will result in a patient falling toward the side of the lesion.

lesions to the verma I region

Vermallesions result in difficulty maintaining posture, gait, or balance (an ataxic gait). Patients
with vermal damage may be differentiated from those with a lesion of the dorsal columns by
the Romberg sign. In cerebellar lesions, patients will sway or lose their balance with their eyes
open; in dorsal column lesions, patients swaywith their eyes closed.

lesions thatinclude the hemisphere

Lesions that include the hemisphere produce a number of dysfunctions, mostly involving distal
musculature.

An intention tremor is seen when voluntary movements are performed. For example, if a patient
with a cerebellar lesion is asked to pick up a penny, a slight tremor of the fingers is evident and
increases as the penny is approached. The tremor is barely noticeable or is absent at rest.

Dysmetria is the inability to stop a movement at the proper place. The patient has difficultyper-
forming the finger to nose test.

Dysdiadochokinesia (adiadochokinesia) is the reduced ability to perform alternating move-
ments, such as pronation and supination of the forearm, at a moderately quick pace.

Scanning dysarthria is caused by asynergy of the muscles responsible for speech. In scanning
dysarthria, patients divide words into syllables,thereby disrupting the melody of speech.

Gaze dysfunction occurs when the eyes try to fix on a point: They may pass it or stop too soon
and then oscillate a few times before they settle on the target. A nystagmus may be present, par-
ticularly with acute cerebellar damage. The nystagmus is often coarse,with the fast component
usually directed toward the involved cerebellar hemisphere.

Hypotonia usually occurs with an acute cerebellar insult that includes the deep cerebellar
nuclei. The muscles feel flabby on palpation, and deep tendon reflexesare usually diminished.
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ChapterSummary

Thecerebellumcontrolsposture,muscletone,learningof repeatedmotorfunctions,andcoordinates
voluntarymotoractivity.Diseasesofthecerebellumresultindisturbancesofgait,balance,and
coordinatedmotoractions,butthereisnoparalysisor inabilitytostartorstopmovement.

Thecerebellumisfunctionallydividedintothe(7)vermisandintermediatezone,(2)thehemisphere,
and(3)theflocculonodularlobe.Eachofthesethreeareasreceiveaffereqtinputsmainlyfromthe
spinalcord,cortexandinferiorolivarynucleus,andvestibularnuclei,respectively.Theseafferentfibers
(mossyandclimbing)reachthecerebellumviatheinferiorandmiddlecerebellarpeduncles,which
connectthecerebellumwiththebrainstem.Theafferentfibersareexcitatoryandprojectdirectlyor
indirectlyviagranulecellstothePurkinjecellsofthecerebellarcortex.TheaxonsofthePurkinjecells
areinhibitoryandaretheonlyoutflowfromthecerebellarcortex.Theyprojecttoandinhibitthedeep
cerebellarnuclei(dentate,interposed,andfastigialnuclei)inthemedulla.Fromthedeepnuclei,
efferentsprojectmainlythroughthesuperiorcerebellarpeduncleanddrivetheuppermotorneurons
ofthemotorcortex.Theefferentsfromthehemisphereprojectthroughthedentatenucleus,to the
contralateralVLfVAnucleiofthethalamus,to reachthecontralateralprecentralgyrus.Theseinfluence
contralaterallowermotorneuronsviathecorticospinaltract.

Symptomsassociatedwithcerebellarlesionsareexpressedipsilaterally.Unilaterallesionsofthe
cerebellumwill resultina patientfallingtowardthesideof thelesion.Hallmarksofcerebellar
dysfunctionincludeataxia,intentiontremor,dysmetria,anddysdiadochokinesia.

ReviewQuestions
1. Which of the following is true of Purkinje cells of the cerebellum?

(A) They utilize glutamate as their neurotransmitter.

(B) They receive excitatory input from Golgi and stellate cells.

(C) They receive direct excitatory input from climbing fibers.

(D) Their axons leave the cerebellum in the superior cerebellar peduncle.

(E) They receive direct excitatory input from mossy fibers.

2. Your patient has a problem stopping his finger in time to touch the tip of his nose after
touching the finger of the examiner. You diagnose this as

(A) dysmetria

(B) athetosis

(C) hemiballismus

(D) chorea

(E) dysdiadochokinesis

3. A patient who suffers from chronic alcohol abuse, which affects neurons in the cerebel-
lum, will most likely

(A) sway back and forth with eyes closed

(B) have a scanning dysarthria

(C) have an ataxic gait

(D) have a disdiadochokinesis

(E) have a dysmetria
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4. Which would you least likely expect to see in a patient who has experienced a lesion in the
right hemisphere of the cerebellum?

(A) A tendency for the patient to fall to the right

(B) A right intention tremor

(C) A Romberg sign

(D) Swayingback and forth with eyes open
(E) An inability to perform rapidly alternating movements with the right hand

5. Neurons that send axons into the cerebellum in the middle cerebellar peduncle are con-
trolled by which part of the brain?

(A) Spinal cord

(B) Vestibular system

(C) Cerebral cortex

(D) Olive

(E) Deep cerebellar nuclei

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. Purkinje cellsare inhibitory neurons of the cerebellar cortex that utilize GABA

as their neurotransmitter. Their axons mostly do not leavethe cerebellarcortex but synapse
on cells of the deep cerebellar nuclei. They receive direct excitatory input from climbing
fibers and indirect excitatory input from mossy fibers by way ofaxons of granule cells.
Golgi and stellate cellsare inhibitory interneurons in the cerebellar cortex.

2. Answer: A. Dysmetria is the inability to stop a movement at the proper place.

3. Answer: C. Chronic alcohol abuse preferentially affectsanterior vermis Purkinje cells;the
vermis controls proximal musculature so that lesions produce gait ataxias.

4. Answer: C. A Romberg sign is indicative of a dorsal column somatosensory lesion, not a
cerebellar lesion.

5. Answer: C. Axons, which enter the cerebellum in the middle cerebellar peduncle, arise
form neurons situated in pontine nuclei. Corticopontine axons,which arise from neurons
located in the frontal lobe, are the primary source of input to these pontine neurons.

.,'
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EYEBALLAND OPTICNERVE

Light must pass through the cornea, aqueous humor, pupil, lens, and vitreous humor before
reaching the retina (Figure IV-7-1). It must then pass through the layers of the retina to reach
the photoreceptive layer of rods and cones. The outer segments of rods and cones transduce
light energy from photons into membrane potentials. Photopigments in rods and cones absorb
photons, and this causes a conformational change in the molecular structure of these pigments.
This molecular alteration causes sodium channels to close, a hyperpolarization of the mem-
branes of the rods and cones, and a reduction in the amount of neurotransmitter released.
Thus, rods and cones release less neurotransmitter in the light and more neurotransmitter in
the dark. Rods and cones have synaptic contacts on bipolar cells that project to ganglion cells
(Figure IV-7-2). Axons from the ganglion cells converge at the optic disc to form the optic
nerve, which enters the cranial cavity through the optic foramen. At the optic disc, these axons
acquire a myelin sheath from the oligodendrocytes of the CNS.

Ciliary Muscle
(CN III Parasympathetics)

Constrictor Pupillae
(CN III Parasympathetics)

Cornea

Anterior Chamber

Iris

Posterior Chamber
(productionof aqueous humor)

Canal of Schlemm
(drains aqueous humor)

Accomodation (near) Reflex.Contraction of the ciliary muscle, which results in thickening of the lens
. Contraction of the pupillae muscle.Convergence

Figure IV-7-1.The Eyeball

Clinical Correlate

VitaminA, necessaryfor retinal
transduction,cannotbe

synthesizedby humans.A
dietarydeficiencyof vitaminA
causesvisualimpairment
resultingin nightblindness.
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These axons

will make up
the optic nerve

Figure IV-7-2. Retina

At the optic chiasm, 60% of the optic nerve fibers from the nasal half of each retina cross and

project into the contralateral optic tract (Figure IV-7-3). Fibers from the temporal retina do not
cross at the chiasm and instead pass into the ipsilateral optic tract. The optic tract contains

remixed optic nerve fibers from the temporal part of the ipsilateral retina and fibers from the

nasal part of the contralateral retina. Because the eye inverts images like a camera, in reality each
nasal retina receives information from a temporal hemifield, and each temporal retina receives
information from a nasal hemifield. Most fibers in the optic tract project to the lateral genicu-

late nucleus. Optic tract fibers also project to the superior colliculi for reflex gaze, to the pre-
tectal area for the light reflex, and to the suprachiasmatic nucleus of the hypothalamus for cir-

cadian rhythms.

KAPLAN..
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Retina

Figure IV-7-3.Visual System I

Defects

08
1. Anopsia of right eye

(right nasal and
temporal hemianopsia)

Of)
2: Right nasal

hemianopsia

f)Ct
3. Bilateralheteronymous

hemianopsia

f)f)
4, 5, 6. Left homonymous

hemianopsia

The lateral geniculate body (LGB) is a laminated structure that receives input from the optic tract
and gives rise to axons that terminate on cells in the primary visual cortex (striate cortex,
Brodmann area 17) of the occipital lobe. The LGB laminae maintain a segregation of inputs from
the ipsilateral and contralateral retina.

The axons from the LGB that project to the striate cortex are known as optic radiations, visual
radiations, or the geniculocalcarine tract. The calcarine sulcus divides the striate cortex (primary
visual cortex or Brodmann area 17) into the cuneus and the lingual gyri. The cuneus gyrus, which
lies on the superior bank of the calcarine cortex, receives the medial fibers of the visual radiations.
The lingual gyrus, which lies on the inferior bank of the calcarine cortex, receives the lateral fibers
of the visual radiation. The medial fibers coursing in the visual radiations, which carry input from
the upper retina (i.e., the lower contralateral visual field), pass from the LGB directly through the
parietal lobe to reach the cuneus gyrus. Significantly, the lateral fibers coursing in the visual radi-
ations, which carry input from the lower retina (i.e., the upper contralateral visual field), take a
circuitous route from the LGB through Meyer loop anteriorly into the temporal lobe. The fibers
of Meyer loop then turn posteriorly and course through the parietal lobe to reach the lingual gyrus
in the striate cortex.

ClinicalCorrelate

Somecausesof lesionsat
#1-6:

1.Opticneuritis-inmultiple
sclerosis,occlusionof
centralarteryofretina

2. Aneurysmof internal
carotidartery

3. Craniopharyngioma,
pituitaryadenoma,
aneurysmofanterior
communicatingartery

4. Vascular;lesionisrarely
complete

5, 6. Vasculardueto
occlusionofbranchof

posteriorcerebralartery

Note

Visualinformationfromlower
retinacoursesinlateralfibers

formingMeyerloop,which
projectsto thelingualgyrus.
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Clinical Correlate

Somecausesoflesionsat
*7-9:

7. Occlusionofbranchof

middlecerebralartery

8, 9. Occlusionofabranch
ofposteriorcerebralartery.
Themaculaissparedin4f9
duetocollateralblood

supplyfromthemiddle
cerebralartery.

".

Clinical Correlate

Unilateralopticnervelesions
areseeninmultiplesclerosis
wherethereisanimmune-
relatedinflammatory
demyelinationofthenerve.
Thelesiontypicallypresents
withacentralscotomadueto

involvementofthedeepfibers
inthenervefromthemacula.

KAPLAN'.
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Temporal Temporal

Left

Figure IV-7-4. Visual System II

LESIONSOFTHEVISUALPATHWAYS

--__,0'0 Lower retina

_0.0.- -- .0.0 Upper retina

Defects

~~
7. Right homonymous

superior
quadrantanopia

GG
8. Right homonymous

inferior
quadrantanopia

()()
9. Right homonymous

hemianopia with
macular sparing

Lesions of the retina that include destruction of the macula produce a central scotoma. The mac-
ula is quite sensitive to intense light, trauma, aging, and neurotoxins.

Lesions of an optic nerve produce blindness (anopsia) in that eye and a loss of the sensory limb
of the light reflex. The pupil of the affected eye constricts when light is shined into the opposite
eye (consensual light reflex) but not when light is shined into the blinded eye (absence of direct
light reflex).

,
Compression of the optic chiasm, often the result of a pituitary tumor or meningioma, results in a
loss of peripheral vision in both temporal fields because the crossing fibers from each nasal retina
are damaged. The resulting visual field defect is called a bitemporal heteronymous hemianopia.
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All lesions past the chiasm produce contralateral defects. Lesions of the optic tract result in a
loss of visual input from the contralateral visual field. For example, a lesion of the right optic
tract results in a loss of input from the left visual field. This is called a homonymous hemi-
anopia; in this example, a left homonymous hemianopia.

Lesions of the visual radiations are more common than lesions to the optic tract or lateral genic-

ulate body and produce visual field defects (a contralateral homonymous hemianopia) similar to
those of the optic tract if all fibers are involved.

Lesionsrestricted to the lateral fibers in Meyer loop, usually in the temporal lobe, result in a loss
of visual input from the contralateral upper quarter of the visual field. For example, a lesion of
the temporal fibers in the right visual radiation results in loss of visual input from the upper
left quarter of the field (a left superior quadrantanopia).

Lesionsrestricted to the medial fibers in the visual radiation in the parietal lobe result in a loss
of visual input from the contralateral lower quarter of the field (an inferior quadrantanopia).

Lesions inside the primary visual cortex are equivalent to those of the visual radiations, result-
ing in a contralateral homonymous hemianopsia, except that macular (central) visionjs spared.

Lesions of the cuneus gyrus are equivalent to lesions restricted to the parietal fibers of the visu-
al radiation, with macular sparing.

Lesions of the lingula are similar to lesions of the Meyer's loop fibers except for the presence of
macular sparing. The pupillary light reflex is spared in lesions of the radiations or inside visual
cortex because fibers of the pupillary light reflex leave the optic tracts to terminate in the pretec-
tal area. The combination of blindness with intact pupillary reflexes is termed cortical blindness.

VISUALREFLEXES

PupillarylightReflex
When light is directed into an eye, it stimulates retinal photoreceptors and results in impulses
carried in the optic nerve to the pretectal area. Cells in the pretectal area send axons to the
Edinger-Westphal nuclei on both sides.

The Edinger-Westphal nucleus is the parasympathetic nucleus of the oculomotor nerve and
gives rise to preganglionic parasympathetic fibers that pass in the third cranial nerve to the cil-
iary ganglion. Because cells in the pretectal area supply both Edinger-Westphal nuclei, shining
light into one eye results in constriction of both the ipsilateral pupil (direct light reflex) and
contralateral pupil (consensual light reflex).

Accommodation-ConvergenceReaction
This reaction occurs when an individual attempts to focus on a nearby object after looking at a
distant object. The oculomotor nerve carries the efferent fibers from the accommodation-con-
vergence reaction, which consists of three components, accommodation, convergence, and
pupillary constriction.

Accommodation refers to the reflex that increases the curvature of the lens needed for near vision.
I

Preganglionic parasympathetic fibers arise in the Edinger-Westphal nucleus and pass via the ocu-
lomotor nerve to the ciliary ganglion. Postganglionic parasympathetic fibers from the ciliary gan-
glion supply the ciliary muscle. Contraction of this muscle relaxes the suspensory ligaments and

I

Note

Lesionsto thevisualradiations
aremorecommonthan

.".

lesionsto theoptictract.
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allows the lens to increase its convexity (become more round). This increases the refractive index
of the lens, permitting the image of a nearby object to focus on the retina.

Convergence results from contraction of both medial rectus muscles, which pull the eyes to
look toward the nose. This allows the image ofthe near object to focus on the same part of the
retina in each eye.

Pupillary constriction (miosis) results from contraction of the constrictor muscle of the iris. A
smaller aperture gives the optic apparatus a greater depth of field. With Argyll Robertson
pupils, both direct and consensual light reflexes are lost, but the accommodation-convergence
reaction remains intact. This type of pupil is often seen in cases of neurosyphilis; however, it is
sometimes seen in patients with multiple sclerosis,pineal tumors, or tabes dorsalis. The lesion
site is believed to occur near the pretectal nuclei just rostral to the superior colliculi.

ChapterSummary

Theeyeballisformedbythreelayers:thesclera,choroid,andretina.Theshapeofthelensismodified
fornearandfarvisionbytheciliarymuscleduringtheaccommodationreflex.Thescleraistheexternal
layerandcontinuesanteriorlyasthecornea,whichistransparentandallowslightto entertheeye.The
intermediatechoroidlayerishighlyvascularizedandpigmented.Anteriorly,thechoroidlayerformsthe
ciliarybodyandiris.Theretinacontainsthephotoreceptivelayerof rods(fornightvisionanddim
light)andcones(forcolorvisionandhighvisualacuity).

Theaxonsoftheganglioniccellsoftheretinaformtheopticnerveattheopticdisc.

Thevisualpathwayisathree-neuronpathwaywiththefirstneuron(bipolarneurons)andthesecond
neuron(ganglionicneurons)locatedintheretina.Theganglionicaxonsprojectfromtheretinathrough
theopticnerve,opticchiasm,andoptictractto synapsewiththethirdneuronlocatedinthelateral
geniculatebodyofthethalamus.Thesethalamicaxonsthenprojectviatheopticradiations
(geniculocalcarinetract)intheparietallobeto reachtheprimaryvisual(striate)cortexattheposterior
poleoftheoccipitallobe.Becausethelensinvertsimageslikeacamera,eachnasalretinareceives
informationfromthetemporalvisualfields,andeachtemporalretinareceivesinformationfromthe
nasalvisualfield.Attheopticchiasm,thefibersfromthenasalhalfofeachretinadecussatewhilethe
opticfibersfromthetemporalhalfofeachretinapassthroughthechiasmwithoutdecussating.Thus,
centralto thechiasmipsilateralvisualfieldsprojectthroughthecontralateralvisualpathways.Lesions
atthelateralaspectoftheopticchiasmproduceipsilateralnasalhemianopsia,whereasmidlinelesions
atthechiasmproducebitemporalheteronymoushemianopsia.Anylesioncentralto thechiasmresults
incontralateralhomonymoushemianopsia.

Inaddition,visualpathwayscarryopticfibersfromthesuperiorandinferiorquadrantsofthevisual
fieldsthroughtheretinato thelateralgeniculatebody.Theprojectionsof thesuperiorquadrantsto the
lowerretinareachthelateralgeniculatebodylaterally,synapse,andleavethroughthelateralcourseof
Meyerloopinthetemporallobebeforerejoiningtheopticradiationto reachthelower(lingual)gyrus
ofthestriatecortex.Thus,lesionsofthetemporallobeaffectingMeyerloopresultincontralateral
homonymoussuperiorquadrantanopia.Inferiorquadrantsofthevisualfieldsprojectto theupper
retinaandthento themedialaspectofthelateralgeniculatebody.Aftersynapsinginthegeniculate
body,theaxonsprojectcompletelythroughtheopticradiationsto reachtheupper(cuneus)gyrusof
thestriatecortex.Lesionsofthesemoremedialfibersproducecontralateralhomonymousinferior
quadrantanopia.Vascularlesionsof thestriatecortexduetoocclusionoftheposteriorcerebralartery
resultincontralateralhomonymoushemianopiawithmacularsparing.
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ReviewQuestions
1. An aneurysm that has been detected at the juncture of the anterior cerebral artery and the

anterior communicating artery on the right has caused a visual field defect. What might
visual field testing reveal?

(A) Macular sparing

(B) A right nasal hemianopsia

(C) A lefrhomonymous hemianopsia with macular sparing

(D) A bitemporal superior quadrantanopsia

(E) A left homonymous inferior quadrantanopsia

2. A 63-year-old laborer was brought to the company doctor by a co-worker who found him
wandering aimlessly around the parking lot. The driver had no recollection of how he
came to be there. The last thing he remembered was that he was riding to work when he
smelled something burning; then he remembered seeing large trucks running up and
down the road. The driver was immediately admitted to a hospital where he began suf-

fering from epileptic seizures and olfactory hallucinations. A neurological examination
also revealed a visual field deficit. The deficit most likely was

(A) a homonymous hemianopsia

(B) an inferior quadrantanopsia with macular sparing

(C) psychic blindness

(D)

(E)

anopsia

a superior quadrantanopsia

3. Your patient comes to your office complaining of fuzzy vision and pain in the left eye.
When light is presented to the right eye, both pupils constrict; when light is immediately
presented to the left eye, the left pupil paradoxically dilates. You suspect that the patient has

(A) Argyll Robertson pupils

(B) left optic neuritis

(C) internuclear ophthalmoplegia

(D) Horner syndrome

(E) a lesion in the ciliary ganglion

4. You patient has polyuria and develops secondarily amenorrhea at age 25. She tells you that
she frequently has headaches that do not respond to over-the-counter analgesics. An MRI
reveals that the patient has a partially calcified supratentorial tumor, and her neurological
exam reveals a visual field deficit. Their visual problem most likely is

(A) an anopsia

(B) an inferior quadrantanopsia

(C) a homonymous hemianopsia with macular sparing

(D) a bitemporal heteronymous hemianopsia

(E) a superior quadrantanopia

meCtical413
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5. The probable embryonic origin of the tumor in this case is from a remnant of

(A) endoderm cells

(B) ectoderm cells

(C) neural crest cells

(D) neural tube cells

(E) mesoderm cells

6. An older man wakes up with a headache and can no longer see things off to his left with
either eye. Pupillary light reflexes are intact bilaterally, and visual field testing reveals a
hemianopsia with no macular sparing. Yoususpect a lesion of the

(A) optic tract

(B) visual radiations

(C) Meyer's loop

(D) optic nerve

(E) lingual gyrus

7. Yourpatient has been diagnosed with the visual field deficit indicated below.Where is the
lesion?

L R

(A) Meyer loop

(B) Lingual gyrus

(C) Cuneus gyrus

(D) Lateral geniculate body

(E) Optic tract
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8. In the figure below, what is a feature of the cells at "D"?

"0

.0
(;
.s:::.
()

A.

(A) The myelin sheathsof their axons are formed by Schwann cells.

(B) Their axons synapsein the lateral geniculate body.

(C) They are found in the outer nuclear layer of the retina.

(D) They are derived from neural crest cells.

(E) They take up vitamin A from the blood.

iiieClical415
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9. As part of a neurological exam on your patient, pupillary light reflex testing reveals the
findings shown in the figure below. On the basis of these results, what else might you
expect to see in the patient?

R L
Resting (in dim light)

1.

Shining light in the left eye only

2.

Shining light in the right eye only

3.

(A) Anhydrosis on the left side of the face

(B) Ptosis of the left upper eyelid

(C) Inability to adduct the right eye during convergence

(D) Inability to look down and out with the right eye

(E) Loss of sensation in skin of the forehead

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: D. Aneurysms in this location compress fibers in the inferior aspect of the chi-

asm that carry information from the upper temporal quadrants, resulting in a bitemporal
superior quadrantanopsia.

2. Answer: E. Temporal lobe problems may combine seizures with olfactory hallucinations
and affect fibers in Meyer's loop, resulting in a contralateral superior quadrantanopsia.

3. Answer: B. Optic nerve lesions result in a relative afferent pupillary defect, which is
demonstrated using the swinging flashlight test.

4. Answer: D. The patient has a craniopharyngioma, which compresses the optic chiasm and
results in a bitemporal heteronymous hemianopsia.

5. Answer: B. Craniopharyngiomas arise from remnants of the oral ectoderm of Rathke's
pouch.
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6. Answer: B. Lesions in'1:hevisual radiations result in homonymous hemianopsias with no
macular sparing and light reflexesthat are intact.

7. Answer: B. The patient has a superior quadrantanopia with macular sparing indicative of
an intracorticallesion in the lingual gyrus.

8. Answer: B. Axons of ganglion cells, which form the optic nerve synapse in the lateral
geniculate body, the suprachiasmatic nucleus, and in the pretectal area.

9. Answer: B. The patient has a right oculomotor nerve lesion that has affected the pupillary
constrictor fibers. The patient will be unable to adduct the right eye during accommoda-
tion or gaze.

KAPLA~. ImeulCa 417





Diencephalon

The diencephalon can be divided into four parts: the thalamus, the hypothalamus, the epitha-
lamus, and the subthalamus.

THALAMUS -
The thalamus serves as the major sensory relay for the ascending tactile, visual, auditory, and
gustatory information that ultimately reaches the neocortex. Motor control areas such as the
basal ganglia and cerebellum also synapse in thalamic nuclei before they reach their cortical
destinations. Other nuclei participate in the regulation of states of consciousness.

MajorThalamicNucleiandTheirInputsandOutputs

Anteriornucleargroup(partof thePapezcircuitof limbicsystem)
Input is from the mammillary bodies via the mammillothalamic tract and from the cingulate
gyrus; output is to the cingulate gyrus via the anterior limb of the internal capsule.

Medialnucleargroup(partof limbicsystem)
Input is from the amygdala, prefrontal cortex, and temporal lobe; output is to the prefrontal
cortex and cingulate gyrus. The most important nucleus is the dorsomedial nucleus.

Ventralnucleargroup
Motor Nuclei

Ventralanteriornucleus(VA): Input to VAis from the globus pallidus, substantia nigra. Output
is to the premotor and primary motor cortex.

Ventral lateral nucleus (VL): Input to VL is mainly from the globus pallidus and the dentate
nucleus of the cerebellum. Output is to the primary motor cortex (Brodmann area 4).

Sensory Nuclei
Ventral posterolateral (VPL) nucleus: Input to VPL conveying somatosensory and nociceptive
information ascends in the medial lemniscus and spinothalamic tract. Output is to primary
somatosensory cortex (Brodmann areas 3,1, and 2) of the parietal lobe.

Ventral posteromedial (VPM) nucleus: Input to VPM is from the ascending trigeminal pathways.
Output is to primary somatosensory cortex (Brodmann areas 3, 1, and 2) of the parietal lobe.

Medial geniculate body (nucleus): Input is from auditory information that ascends from the infe-
rior colliculus. Output is to primary auditory cortex.

'-'

Clinical Correlate

Thiamine deficiency in
alcoholics results in

degeneration of the
dorsomedial nucleus of

thalamus and the mammillary

bodies, hippocampus, and

vermis of the cerebellum (see

Chapter 10).

Clinical Correlate

Thalamic pain syndrome
affects the ventral nuclear

group. Patients present with

burning, aching pain in

contralateral limbs or body.

Involvement of the DC/ML

part of VPL increases the

sensitivity to pain and presents
as contralateral loss of

vibratory sense and gait ataxia.

Thalamic pain syndrome is

resistent to analgesic
medications.
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Lateral geniculate body (nucleus): Input is from the optic tract. Output is in the form of the
geniculocalcarine or visual radiations that project to the primary visual (striate) cortex in the
occipital lobe.

Midline and Intralaminar Nuclei

Midline and intralaminar nuclei receive input from the brain stem reticular formation, and
from the spinothalamic tract. Intralaminar nuclei send pain information to the cingulate gyrus.

These nuclei appear to be important in mediating desynchronization of the electroencephalo-
gram (EEG) during behavioral arousal.

HYPOTHALAMUS

The hypothalamus is composed of numerous nuclei that have afferent and efferent connections
with widespread regions of the nervous system, including the pituitary gland, the autonomic
system, and the limbic system (Figure IV-8-l).

MajorHypothalamicRegionsor Zones,andTheirNuclei

Paraventricular Dorsomedial
nucleus nucleus

Posterior
nucleus

Anterior nucleus

Suprachiasmatic nucleus

Supraoptic nucleus

Optic chiasm

Arcuate nucleus

Infundibulum

Hypophysis

Figure IV-8-1. The Hypothalamic Nuclei
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Anteriorregion

Paraventricular and Supraoptic Nuclei

These nuclei synthesize the neuropeptides antidiuretic hormone (ADH) and oxytocin. Axons
arising from these nuclei leave the hypothalamus and course in the supraopticohypophysial
tract, which carries neurosecretory granules to the posterior pituitary gland, where they are
released into capillaries. Lesions of the supraoptic nuclei lead to diabetes insipidus, which is
characterized by polydipsia (excesswater consumption) and polyuria (excessurination).

Suprachiasmatic Nucleus

Visual input from the retina by way of the optic tract terminates in the suprachiasmatic nucle-
us. This information helps set certain body rhythms to the 24-hour light-dark cycle (circadian
rhythms).

Tuberalregion

Arcuate Nucleus

Cells in the arcuate nucleus produce releasing hormones and inhibitory factors, which enter
capillaries in the tuberoinfundibular tract and pass through the hypophyseal-portal veins to
reach the secondary capillary plexus in the anterior pituitary gland. Releasing hormones and
inhibitory factors influence the secretory activity of the acidophils and basophils in the anteri-
'Or pituitary. (See Histology section.)

Ventromedial Nucleus

The ventromedial hypothalamus is a satiety center and regulates food intake. Lesions of the ven-
tromedial hypothalamus result in obesity.

Posteriorregion
Mammillary Bodies
The mammillary nuclei are located in the mammillary bodies and are part of the limbic system.
The mammillothalamic tract originates in the mammillary nuclei and terminates in the anteri-
or nuclear group of the thalamus.

Anteriorhypothalamiczone
The anterior hypothalamic zone senses an elevation of body temperature and mediates the

response to dissipate heat. Lesions of the anterior p-rrothalamus lead to hyperthermia.

Posteriorhypothalamiczone
The posterior hypothalamic zone senses a decrease of body temperature and mediates the con-
servation of heat. Lesions of the posterior hypothalamus lead to poikilothermy (i.e., cold-
blooded organisms). An individual with a lesion of the posterior hypothalamus has a body tem-
perature that varies with the environmental temperature.

lateral hypothalamiczone . ~

The lateral hypothalamic zone is a feeding center; lesions of the lateral hypothalamus produce
severe aphagia.

A'

"'\

ClinicalCorrelate

Dopaminergicprojections
fromthearcuatenucleiinhibit

prolactinsecretionfromthe
anteriorpituitary.Lesions
resultingalactorrhea(milk
discharge)andamenorrhea.

ClinicalCorrelate

KorsakoffSyndrome

Lesionsofthemammillary
bodiesoccurinKorsakoff
syndromeandareusually
associatedwiththiamine

deficiencyassociatedwith
chronicalcoholism.Korsakoff
syndromeresultsinboth
anterogradeandretrograde
amnesiawithconfabulations.
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ClinicalCorrelate

PrecociousPuberty

Inyoungmales,pineallesions
maycauseprecociouspuberty.

PinealTumors

Pinealtumorsmaycause
obstructionof CSFflow and

increasedintracranialpressure.
Compressionof the upper
midbrainandpretectalareaby
a pinealtumorresultsin
Parinaudsyndrome,in which
thereis impairmentof
conjugateverticalgazeand
pupillaryreflexabnormalities.
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Preopticarea
The preoptic area is sensitive to androgens and estrogens,whereas other areas influence the pro-
duction of sex hormones through their regulation of the anterior pituitary. Before puberty,
hypothalamic lesions here may arrest sexual development.

After puberty, hypothalamic lesions in this area may result in amenorrhea or impotence.

EPITHALAMUS

The epithalamus is the part of the diencephalon located in the region of the posterior commis-
sure that consists of the pineal body and the habenular nuclei.

The pineal body is a small, highly vascularized structure situated above the posterior commis-
sure and attached by a stalk to the roof of the third ventricle.

The pineal body contains pinealocytes and glial cells but no neurons. Pinealocytes synthesize
melatonin, serotonin, and cholecystokinin.

The pineal gland plays a role in growth, development, and the regulation of circadian rhythms.

Environmental light regulatesthe activityof the pineal gland through a retinal-suprachiasmatic-
pineal pathway.

The subthalamus is reviewed with the basal ganglia.

ChapterSummary

Thediencephalonisdividedintofourparts:thalamus,hypothalamus,epithalamus,andthe
subthalamus.

Thethalamusisthemajorsensoryrelayformanysensorysystems.Thelongtracksofspinalcordand
thetrigeminalsystemsynapseintheventralposterolateral(VPL)andventralposteromedial(VPM)
nuclei,respectively.Auditoryinputisto themedialgeniculatebody,andthevisualinputistothelateral
geniculatebody.Motorprojectionsfromthebasalgangliaandcerebellumsynapseintheventral
anteriorandventrallateralnuclei.

I

I

' Thehypothalamuscontainsnucleithathavefiberconnectionswithmanyareasofthenervoussystem,
includingthepituitaryglandintheanteriorandtuberalregionsofthehypothalamus.Otherareas
controleating,drinking,bodytemperature,andprovideconnectionswiththelimbicsystem.

Theepithalamusconsistsmainlyofthepinealgland,whichplaysamajorroleintheregulationof
circadianrhythms.

Thesubthalamicprojectionsareimportantcircuitsrelatedto thebasalganglia.
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Diencephalon

ReviewQuestions
1. A patient has trouble sleeping due to a decreased production of melatonin. What neural

structure increases melatonin synthesis at night?

(A) Preoptic nuclei

(B) Lateral geniculate body

(C) Suprachiasmatic nucleus

(D) Supraoptic nucleus

(E) Neurohypophysis

2. Which of the following thalamic nuclei is correctly matched with its function?

(A) Ventral posterior lateral/motor planning

(B) Ventral lateral/somatosensory

(C) Medial geniculate/auditory processing

(D) Anterior/language processing

(E) Ventral posterior medial/fine tuning of skeletal muscles

3. An MRI reveals the presence of a tumor in the third ventricle compressing the arcuate
nuclei of the hypothalamus. Which of the following is the patient most likely to present
with?

(A) Altered circadian rhythms

(B) Aphagia

(C) Galactorrhea and amenorrhea

(D) Diabetes insipidus

(E) Amnesia with confabulations

4. Your patient has a sense of fullness after a meal. What part of the hypothalamus is
responding normally?

(A) Preoptic area of hypothalamus

(B) Lateral zone of hypothalamus

(C) Periventricular nuclei of hypothalamus

(D) Ventromedial nuclei of hypothalamus

(E) Mammillary body

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. The suprachiasmatic nucleus utilizes retinal input to control circadian

rhythms in part by influencing the pineal to cyclicallyproduce serotonin and melatonin.

2. Answer: D. The medial geniculate nucleus is involved in auditory processing.

3. Answer: C. Lesionsof the arcuate nuclei may result in increased prolactin output from the
adenohypophysis due to a loss of an inhibitory influence from dopaminergic cells in the
arcuate nuclei.

4. Answer: D. The fullness or satiety center of the diencephalon is the ventromedial nucleus
of the hypothalamus.
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'. BasalGanglia

GENERALFEATURES

The basal ganglia initiate and provide gross control over skeletal muscle movements. The major
components of the basal ganglia include:

. Striatum, which consists of the caudate nucleus and the putamen

. External and internal segments of the globus pallidus

. Substantia nigra

. Subthalamic nucleus

Together with the cerebral cortex and the VL nucleus of the thalamus, these structures are inter-
connected to form two parallel but antagonistic circuits known as the direct and indirect basal
ganglia pathways (Figures IV-9-1 and IV-9-2). Both pathways are driven by extensive inputs from
large areas of cerebral cortex, and both project back to the motor cortex after a relay in the VL
nucleus of the thalamus. Both pathways use a process known as "disinhibition" to mediate their
effects, whereby one population of inhibitory neurons inhibits a second population of inhibitory
neurons.

DirectBasalGangliaPathway
In the direct pathway, excitatory input from the cerebral cortex projects to striatal neurons in
the caudate nucleus and putamen. Through disinhibition, activated inhibitory neurons in the
striatum, which use ')'-aminobutyric acid (GABA) as their neurotransmitter, project to and
inhibit additional GABA neurons in the internal segment of the globus pallidus.

The GABA axons of the internal segment of the globus pallidus project to the thalamus (VL).
Because their input to the thalamus is disinhibited, the thalamic input excites the motor cortex.
The net effect of the disinhibition in the direct pathway results in an increased level of cortical
excitation and the promotion of movement.

IndirectBasalGangliaPathway
In the indirect pathway, excitatory input from the cerebral cortex also projects to striatal neu-
rons in the caudate nucleus and putamen. These inhibitory neurons in the striatum, which also
use GABA as their neurotransmitter, project to and inhibit additional GABA neurons in the

external segment of the globus pallidus.

The GABA axons of the external segment of the globus pallidus project to the subthalamic
nucleus. Through disinhibition, the subthalamic nucleus excites inhibitory GABA neurons in
the internal segment of the globus pallidus, which inhibits the thalamus. This decreases the level
of cortical excitation, inhibiting movement. The net effect of the disinhibition in the indirect

pathway results in a decreased level of cortical excitation.
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Figure IV-9-1. Direct and Indirect Basal Ganglia Pathways

Dopamineandcholinergiceffects
In additionto the GABAneurons,twoother sourcesof chemicallysignificantneuronsenhance
the effectsof the director indirectpathways.

Dopaminergic neurons in the substantia nigra in the midbrain project to the striatum. The
effectof dopamine excitesor drives the direct pathway,increasing cortical excitation. Dopamine
excites the direct pathway through Dl receptors and inhibits the indirect pathway through Dz
receptors.

Cholinergic neurons found within the striatum have the opposite effect. Acetylcholine drives
the indirect pathway, decreasing cortical excitation.
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Figure IV-9-2.The Basal Ganglia

Table IV-9-1.Basal Ganglia-Clinicopathologic Correlations
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Movement Disorder Lesion

Chorea: multiple quick, random Atrophy of the striatum. Huntington
movements, usually most chorea.
prominent in the appendicular
muscles

Athetosis: low writhing movements, which Diffuse hypermyelinization of the corpus
are usually more severe in the striatum and thalamus cerebral palsy.
appendicular muscles

Hemiballismus: wild flinging movements
Hemorrhagic destruction of the contralateral!of half of the body subthalamic nucleus. Hypertensive patients.

Parkinsonism: pill-rolling tremor of the Degeneration of the substantia nigra
fingers at rest, lead-pipe
rigidity, and akinesia

-""
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ClinicalCorrelate

lesionsor Diseasesofthe BasalGanglia

lesionsordiseasesofthebasalgangliagenerallypresentwithmovementdisorders,knownas
dyskinesias,andaninvoluntarytremor,ortremoratrest.

Mostbasalgangliadisordersseemto preferentiallyaffecteitherthedirectortheindirectpathways,
alteringthebalancebetweenthetwo.

lesionsof thedirectpathway

lesionsofthedirectpathwayresultinanunderactivecortexandhypokineticdisturbancesinwhich
thereisaslowingorabsenceofspontaneousmovements.Thebestknowndisorderofthedirect
pathwayiscausedbythedegenerationofdopaminergicneuronsofthesubstantianigrainParkinson
disease.Becausethecortexisunderactive,Parkinsonpatientshaveproblemsinitiatingmovements,
combinedwithareductioninthevelocityandamplitudeof themovements.Thetremoratrestisthe
classicpillrollingtremorseeninthefingers.Skeletalmusclesintheupperlimbsexhibitacogwheel
rigiditybecauseof increasedmuscletone.Patientsalsopresentwithastoopedposture,an
expressionlessface,andafestinatingoracceleratinggaitduringwhichindividualsseemto chasetheir
centerofgravity.OnestrategyforParkinsonpatientsistogivetheml-dopa,adopamineprecursor
thatcrossestheblood-brainbarrier.Anotherstrategyistogiveanticholinergicdrugsto inhibitthe
effectsofacetylcholineontheindirectpathway.

lesionsof theindirectpathway

Othercommondisordersof thebasalganglia(chorea,athetosis,dystonia,tics)resultfromlesionsto
partsoftheindirectpathway,whichresultinanoveractivemotorcortex.Anoveractivecortexproduces
hyperkineticdisturbances,expressedin numerousspontaneousmovements.Theinvoluntarytremors-
seeninthesediseasesrangefrombeingdancelikeinchoreato ballisticwithlesionsto thesubthalamic
nucleus.

Choreaproducesinvoluntarymovementsthatarepurposeless,quickjerksthatmaybesuperimposed
onvoluntarymovements.Huntingtonchoreaexhibitsautosomaldominantinheritance(chromosome
4)andischaracterizedbyseveredegenerationof GABAneuronsinthestriatum.Inadditionto chorea,
thesepatientsfrequentlysufferfromathetoidmovements,progressivedementia,andbehavioral
disorders.Sydenhamchoreaisatransientcomplicationinsomechildrenwithrheumaticfever.

Athetosisreferstoslow,wormlike,involuntarymovementsthataremostnoticeableinthefingersand
handsbutmayinvolveanymusclegroup.It ispresentinHuntingtondiseaseandmaybeobservedin
manydiseasesthatinvolvethebasalganglia.

Dystoniarefersto aslow,prolongedmovementinvolvingpredominantlythetruncalmusculature.
Dystoniaoftenoccurswithathetosis.Blepharospasm(contractionoftheorbicularisoculicausingthe
eyelidstoclose),spasmodictorticollis(inwhichtheheadispulledtowardtheshoulder),andwriter's
cramp(contractionofarmandhandmusclesonattemptingtowrite)areallexamplesofdystonic
movements.

Hemiballismusresultsfromalesionofthesubthalamicnucleususuallyseeninhypertensivepatients.
Hemiballismusreferstoaviolentprojectilemovementofa limbandistypicallyobservedintheupper
limbcontralateralto theinvolvedsubthalamicnucleus.

(Continued)
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Basal Ganglia

ClinicalCorrelate(continued)

Tourettesyndromeinvolvesfacialandvocalticsthatprogressto jerkingmovementsofthelimbs.It is
frequentlyassociatedwithexplosive,vulgarspeech.

Wilsondiseaseresultsfromanabnormalityofcoppermetabolism,causingtheaccumulationofcopper
intheliverandbasalganglia,Personalitychanges,tremor,dystonia,andathetoidmovementsdevelop.
Untreatedpatientsusuallysuccumbbecauseof hepaticcirrhosis.Athinbrownringaroundtheouter
cornea,theKayser-Fleischerring,maybepresentandaidinthediagnosis,

ChapterSummary

Thebasalgangliaplayimportantrnotorfunctionsinstartingandstoppingvoluntarymotorfunctions
andinhibitingunwantedmovements.Thebasalgangliaconsistsofthreenucleimassesdeepinthe
cerebrum(caudatenucleus,putamen,andglobuspallidus),onenucleusinthemidbrain(substantia
nigra),andthesubthalamicnucleusofthediencephalon,Thestriatumcombinesthecaudatenucleus
andtheputamenwhilethecorpusstriatumconsistsofthesetwonucleiplustheglobuspallidus.

Therearetwoparallelcircuits(directandindirect)throughthebasalganglia.Thesecircuitsreceive
extensiveinputfromthecerebralcortexthatprojectbacktothemotorcortexaftera relayintheVL
nucleusofthethalamus.Bothofthesepathwaysdemonstratedisinhibition.Thedirectpathway
increasesthelevelofcorticalexcitationandpromotesmovementTheindirectpathwaydecreasesthe
levelofcorticalexcitationandstopsmovement

Thestriatumisthemajorinputcenterandtheglobuspallidusisthemajoroutputcenterforthe
pathwaysthroughthebasalganglia.Criticalto properfunctionofthestriatumisdopamineproduction
bythesubstantianigra.Dopamineexcitesthedirectpathwayandinhibitstheindirectpathway,

Lesionsofthedirectpathwayresultinanunderactivecortex,whichproduceshypokineticmotor
disturbances.Theclassicdisordercausedbydegenerationofdopaminergicneuronsofthesubstantia
nigraisParkinsondisease.Thesepatientsarecharacterizedbytremoratrest(pill-rolling),increased
muscletone,maskface,andhypokineticmovement

Hyperkineticdisordersresultfromlesionsoftheindirectpathwayandcauseanoveractivemotor
cortex.Thesemovementsoccurspontaneouslyatrestandcannotbecontrolledbythepatient.
Examplesofthesedisordersincludechorea(multiplequickmovements),athetosis(slow
movements),andhemiballismus(violentflingingmovements).Hemiballismusresultsfrom
hemorrhagicdestructionofthecontralateralsubthalamicnucleus.
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ReviewQuestions
1. Yourpatient has a stooped posture, shuffling gait, and a tremor in the fingers at rest.

Which part of the brain will show neuronal degeneration?

(A) Metencephalon

(B) Diencephalon

(C) Mesencephalon

(D) Myelencephalon

(E) Telencephalon

2. Which neurotransmitter may be inhibited pharmacologically to reduce the effects seen in
the patient in the previous case?

(A) GABA

(B) Dopamine

(C) Glutamate

(D) Glycine

(E) Acetylcholine

3. A hypertensive patient suddenly develops violent flinging involuntary movements in an
upper limb. The patient is able to suppress the movements for brief periods. The patient
has suffered a vascular insult affecting the

(A) globus pallidus
(B) caudate nucleus

(C) internal capsule

(D) subthalamic nucleus

(E) substantia nigra

4. A 47-year-old banker exhibits a personality change over a period of weeks. He becomes
irritable and no longer seems to be getting along at work. He exhibits jerky movements
when trying to pick up a cup of coffee or hold apen to write. The patient's wife recalls that
the patient'smotherdied in her 60sof aprogressive illness that started likeherhusband's.
CT imaging reveals apparent degeneration of a neural structure situated medial to the
anterior limb of the internal capsule, which normally protrudes into the lateral ventricle.
The affected structure in this patient is the

(A) caudate nucleus

(B) globus pallidus

(C) corpus callosum

(D) thalamus

(E) putamen



Basal Ganglia

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: C. The mesencephalon (midbrain) contains the substantia nigra, which is the

location of the degenerating dopaminergic neurons in Parkinson disease.

2. Answer:E. In Parkinson disease,lossof dopamine enhances the effectsof the indirect basal
ganglia pathway,which is also driven by cholinergic neurons intrinsic to the striatum. A
muscarinic blocker will reduce the stimulatory effectsof ACh on the indirect pathway.

3. Answer: D. The patient suffers from hemiballismus, which affects the neurons in the sub-
thalamic nucleus.

4. Answer: A. The caudate nucleus is a major site of degeneration in Huntington disease.
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CerebralCortex

The surface of the cerebral cortex is highly convoluted with the bulges or eminences referred to
as gyri and the spaces separating the gyri called sulci (Figures IV-lO-l and IV-1O-2). Lobes of
the cerebrum are divided according to prominent. gyri and sulci that are fairly constant in
humans. Two prominent sulci on the lateral surface are key to understanding the divisions of
the hemispheres. The lateral fissure (of Sylvius) separates the frontal and temporal lobes ros-
trally; further posteriorly, it partially separates the parietal and the temporal lobes. The central
sulcus (of Rolando) is situated roughly perpendicular to the lateral fissure. The central sulcus
separates the frontal and the parietal lobes. The occipital lobe extends posteriorly from the tem-
poral and parietal lobes, but its boundaries on the lateral aspect of the hemisphere are indis-
tinct. On the medial aspect of the hemisphere, the frontal and parietal lobes are separated by a
cingulate sulcus from the cingulate gyrus. The cingulate is part of an artificial limbic lobe.
Posteriorly, the parieto-occipital sulcus separates the parietal lobe from the occipital lobe. The
calcarine sulcus divides the occipital lobe horizontally into a superior cuneus and an inferior
lingual gyrus.

Central
sulcus

Precentral
gyrus

Superior
parietal lobule

Inferior
parietal lobule

Supramarginal
gyrus

Angular
gyrus

Inferior frontal
gyrus

Lateral sulcus

Superior temporal gyrus

Middle temporal gyrus

Inferior temporal gyrus

Pons

Medulla oblongata

Figure IV-10-1.lateral View of the Right Cerebral Hemisphere
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Figure IV-10-2. Medial View of the Right Cerebral Hemisphere

About 90% of the cortex is composed of six layers,which form the neocortex (Figure IV-IO-3).
The olfactory cortex and hippocampal formation are three-layered structures and together
comprise the allocortex. All of the neocortex contains a six-layer cellular arrangement, but the
actual structure varies considerably between different locations. On the basis of these variations
in the cytoarchitecture, Brodmann divided the cortex into 47 areas, but only a few Brodmann
numbers are used synonymously with functionally specific cortical areas.



CerebralCortex

Efferent
cortical fibers

Afferent
cortical fibers

VI. Multiform layer
(layer of polymorphic cells)

t t t
Figure IV-10-3. The Six-Layered Neocortex

LANGUAGEANDTHEDOMINANTHEMISPHERE
Most people (about 80%) are right-handed, which implies that the left side of the brain has
more highly developed hand-controlling circuits. In the vast majority of right-handed people,
speech and language functions are also predominantly organized in the left hemisphere. Most
left-handed people show language functions bilaterally, although a few,with strong left-hand-
ed preferences, show right-sided speech and language functions.

BLOODSUPPLY

The cortex is supplied by the two internal carotid arteries and the two vertebral arteries (Figures
N-1O-4 and N-1O-5). On the base (or inferior surface) of the brain, branches of the internal
carotid arteries and the basilar artery anastomose to form the circle of Willis. The anterior part of
the circle lies in front of the optic chiasm, whereas the posterior part is situated just below the
mammillary bodies. The circle of Willis is formed by the terminal part of the internal carotid
arteries; the proximal parts of the anterior and posterior cerebral arteries and the anterior and
posterior communicating arteries. The middle, anterior, and posterior cerebral arteries, which
arise from the circle of Willis, supply all of the cerebral cortex, basal ganglia, and diencephalon.

Note

Theinternalgranularlayeris
thesiteofterminationofthe
thalamocorticalprojections.In
primaryvisualcortex,these
fibersformadistinctLineof
Gennari.Theinternal

pyrarnidallayergivesriseto
axonsthatformthe
corticospinalandcorticobulbar
tracts.

,
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Occlusionof themiddle

cerebralarteryresultsin
spasticparesisofthe
contralaterallowerfaceand

upperlimbandanesthesiaof
thecontralateralfaceand
upperlimb.

Anaphasia(e.g.,Broca,
Wernicke,orconduction)may
resultwhenbranchesofthe

leftmiddlecerebralarteryare
affected,andleft-sidedneglect
maybeseenwithablockage
ofbranchesoftheright
middlecerebralarteryto the
rightparietallobe.

Themiddlecerebralartery
alsosuppliestheproximal
partsofthevisualradiationsas
theyemergefromthelateral
geniculatenucleusofthe
thalamusandcoursein

Meyer'sloop.Thesefibers
courseintothetemporallobe
beforeloopingposteriorlyto
rejointherestofthevisual
radiationfibers.

Occlusionofthebranchesthat

.. supplyMeyer'sloopfibersin
thetemporalloberesultsina
contralateralsuperior
quadrantanopsia.
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The internal carotid artery arises from the bifurcation of the common carotid and enters the
skull through the carotid canal. It enters the subarachnoid space and terminates by dividing
into the anterior and middle cerebral arteries.

Just before splitting into the middle and anterior cerebral arteries, the internal carotid artery
gives rise to the ophthalmic artery. The ophthalmic artery enters the orbit through the optic
canal and supplies the eye,including the retina and optic nerve.

The middle cerebral artery is the larger terminal branch of the internal carotid artery. It sup-
plies the bulk of the lateral surface of the hemisphere. Exceptions are the superior inch of the
frontal and parietal lobes, which are supplied by the anterior cerebral artery, and the inferior
part of the temporal lobe and the occipital pole, which are supplied by the posterior cerebral
artery. The middle cerebral artery also supplies the genu and posterior limb of the internal cap-
sule and the basal ganglia.

Superior
parietal
lobule

Anterior cerebral
artery

Posterior
cerebral
artery

Frontal
pole

Middle cerebral
artery

Figure IV-10-4.The Distributions of the Cerebral Arteries: I

The anterior cerebral artery is the smaller terminal branch of the internal carotid artery. It is
connected to the opposite anterior cerebral artery by the anterior communicating artery, com-
pleting the anterior part of the circle of Willis. The anterior cerebral artery supplies the medial
surface of the frontal and parietal lobes, which include motor and sensory cortical areas for the
pelvis and lower limbs. The anterior cerebral artery also supplies the anterior four fifths of the
corpus callosum and approximately 1 inch of the frontal and parietal cortex on the superior
aspect of the lateral aspect of the hemisphere.

Occlusion of the anterior cerebral artery results in spastic paresis of the contralateral lower limb
and anesthesia of the contralateral lower limb. Urinary incontinence may be present, but this
usually occurs only with bilateral damage. A transcortical apraxia of the left limbs may result



CerebralCortex

"
from involvement of the anterior portion of the corpus callosum.A transcortical apraxia occurs
because the left hemisphere (language dominant) has been disconnected from the motor cor-
tex of the right hemisphere. The anterior cerebral artery also supplies the anterior limb of the
internal capsule.

Pericallosal
artery

Callosomarginal
artery

"Anterior
inferior.
cerebellar
artery

Frontal polar
arteryPosterior

cerebral
artery

Cuneus Frontal pole

Superior
cerebellar
artery

Anteriorcerebral artery

Inferior temporal gyrus

Basilar artery

Posterior
inferior
cerebellar
artery

Vertebral artery

Internal carotid artery

Figure IV-10-5.The Distributions of the CerebralArteries: II
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Themostcommonaneurysm
siteinthecircleofWillisis
wheretheanterior

communicatingarteryjoinsan
anteriorcerebralartery.The
aneurysmpressesonthe
fibersintheopticchiasmfrom
theupperquadrantofeach
temporalfieldproducinga
bitemporalinferiorquadrant
anopsia.
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Figure IV-10-6 Arterial Supply of the Brain

Anterior
Cerebral
Artery

Middle
Cerebral
Artery

Internal Carotid Artery

Figure IV-10-7. Anteroposterior View of Left Internal Carotid
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Calculation

finger recognition Spatial
perception

Lateral view - Left Lateral view - Right

Splenium of
corpus callosum

Medial view

I!!I Anterior cerebral artery.. Posterior cerebral artery

CJ Middle cerebral artery

Inferior view

Figure IV-10-8. Territories Supplied by the Cerebral Arteries

The posterior cerebral artery is formed by the terminal bifurcation of the basilar artery. The pos-
terior communicating artery arisesnear the termination of the internal carotid artery and pass-
es posteriorly to join the posterior cerebral artery. The posterior communicating arteries com-
plete the circle of Willis by joining the vertebrobasilar and carotid circulations. The posterior
cerebral artery supplies the occipital and temporal cortex on the inferior and lateral surfaces of
the hemisphere, the occipital lobe and posterior two thirds of the temporal lobe on the medial
surface of the hemisphere, and the thalamus and subthalamic nucleus.

Occlusion of the posterior cerebral artery results in a homonymous hemianopia of the con-

tralateral visual field with macular spari~g.
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FUNCTIONALFEATURESAND CLINICALASPECTS
OFINDIVIDUALLOBES

Central sulcus
(Rolando)

Voluntary
contralateral

horizontal gaze
I

Frontal eye field
(area 8)

Primary
somatosensory
cortex (areas ~

??,),2 - .
Somatosensory
association
cortex

Primary
visual
cortex Broca area

(areas 44 & 45)

lateral sulcus
(Sylvius) -

Wernicke area

(area 22-and----
sometimes 39 & 40)

Frontallobe

Primary auditory
cortex (areas 41 & 42)

Figure IV-10-9. Cerebral Cortex: Functional Areas

A largepart of the frontalcortexrostralto the centralsulcusis relatedto the controlof move-
ments, primarily on the opposite side of the body. These areas include primary motor cortex
(Brodmann area 4), premotor cortex (area 6), the frontal eye field (area 8), and the motor
speech areas of Broca (area 44 and 45). Traditionally, area 4 is considered the primary motor
cortex. It is in the precentral gyrus, immediately anterior to the central sulcus, and contains an
orderly skeletalmotor map of the contralateral side of the body (Figure IV-lO-lO).
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Figure IV-10-10.The Motor Homunculus in
Precentral Gyrus (Area 4) Frontal Lobe

The muscles of the head are represented most ventrally closest to the lateral fissure, then, pro-
ceeding dorsally,are the regions for the neck, upper limb, and trunk on the lateral aspect of the
hemisphere. On the medial aspect of the hemisphere is the motor representation for the pelvis
and lower limb.

Premotorcortex

Just anterior to area 4 is the premotor cortex (area 6). Neurons here are particularly active prior
to the activation of area 4 neurons, so it is thought that the premotor cortex is involved in the
planning of motor activities.Damage here results in an apraxia, a disruption of the patterning
and execution of learned motor movements. Individual movements are intact, and there is no
weakness,"but the patient is unable to perform movements in the correct sequence.

Prefrontalcortex

The prefrontal cortex is located in front of the premotor area and represents about a quarter of
the entire cerebral cortex in the human brain. This area is involved in organizing and planning
the intellectual and emotional aspects of behavior, much as the adjacent premotor cortex is
'involvedin planning its motor aspects.
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Lesionof theFrontal
EyeField

Thefrontaleyefieldliesin
frontofthemotorcortexin
Brodmannarea8.Thiscortical
areaisthecenterfor
contralateralhorizontalgaze.A
lesionhereresultsinan

inabilitytomakevoluntaryeye
movementstowardthe
contralateralside.Becausethe

activityoftheintactfrontaleye
fieldintheoppositecortex
wouldalsobeunopposed
aftersucha lesion,theresultis
conjugateslowdeviationof
theeyestowardthesideof
thelesion.
If motorcortexisinvolvedin

thelesion,thepatientmay
haveacontralateralspastic
paresis.Theintactfrontaleye
fieldintheopposite
hemispheredeviatestheeyes
awayfromtheparalyzed
limbs.
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ClinicalCorrelate

Lesionsin thePrefrontalArea

Lesionsintheprefrontalareaproducewhatiscalledthefrontallobesyndrome.Thepatientcannot
concentrateandiseasilydistracted;thereisagenerallackof initiative,foresight,andperspective.
Anothercommonaspectisapathy(Le.,severeemotionalindifference).Apathyisusuallyassociated
withabulia,aslowingofintellectualfaculties,slowspeech,anddecreasedparticipationinsocial
interactions.Prefrontallesionsalsoresultintheemergenceofinfantilesucklingorgraspreflexesthat
aresuppressedinadults.Inthesucklingreflex,touchingthecheekcausestheheadto turntowardthe
sideofthestimulusasthemouthsearchesfora nippletosuckle.Inthegraspreflex,touchingthe
palmofthehandresultsinareflexclosingofthefingers,whichallowsaninfanttograspanythingthat
touchesthehand.

ClinicalCorrelate

ExpressiveAphasia

Brocaareaisjustanteriorto themotorcortexregionthatprovidesuppermotoneuroninnervationof
cranialnervemotornuclei.Thisareaintheleftordominanthemisphereisthecenterformotor
speechandcorrespondsto Brodmannareas44and45.Damageto Brocaareaproducesamotor,
nonfluent,orexpressiveaphasiathatreflectsadifficultyinpiecingtogetherwordstoproduce
expressivespeech.Patientswiththislesioncanunderstandwrittenandspokenlanguagebutnormally
sayalmostnothing.Whenpressedonaquestionsuchas"whatdidyoudotoday?"theymightreply
"wenttown."Theabilitytowriteisusuallyalsoaffectedinasimilarway(agraphia)inallaphasias,
althoughthehandusedforwritingcanbeusednormallyinallothertasks.Patientsarekeenlyaware
andfrustratedbyanexpressiveaphasia,becauseoftheirlackof theabilitytoverbalizetheirthoughts
orallyor inwriting.

Brocaareadamageoftenextendsposteriorlyintotheprimarymotorcortexandmightbecombined
withacontralateralparalysisof themusclesofthelowerface,resultinginadroopingofthecornerof
themouth.Ifthelesionislarger,thepatientmighthaveaspastichemiparesisofthecontralateral
upperlimb.

Parietal lobe

Primarysomatosensorycortex
The parietal lobe begins just posterior to the central sulcus with the postcentral gyrus.The post-
central gyrus corresponds to Brodmann areas 3,1, and 2 and contains primary somatosensory
cortex. Like primary motor cortex, there is a similar somatotopic representation of the body
here, with head, neck, upper limb, and trunk represented on the lateral aspect of the hemi-
sphere, and pelvis and lower limb represented medially (Figure IV-lO-ll). These areas are con-
cerned with discriminative touch, vibration, position sense, pain, and temperature. Lesions in
somatosensory cortex result in impairment of all somatic sensations on the opposite side of the
body, including the face and scalp.
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Figure IV-10-11.The Sensory Homunculus in
Postcentral Gyrus (Areas 3, 1, 2) Parietal Lobe

Posteriorparietalassociationcortex
Just posterior and ventral to the somatosensory areas is the posterior parietal association cor-
tex, including Brodmann areas 5 and 7.

Clinical Correlate

Lesions,usuallyinthedominanthemisphereandwhichincludeareas5 and7 oftheposteriorparietal
associationareas,oftenresultinapraxia(alsoseenwithlesionstothepremotorcortex).Apraxiaisa
disruptionof thepatterningandexecutionof learnedmotormovements.Thisdeficitseemsto reflecta
lackofunderstandinghowto organizetheperformanceofapatternofmovements(i.e.,whatshould
bedonefirst,thennext,etc.).Thepatientmaybeunable,forexample,to drawasimplediagram
(constructionalapraxia)ordescribehowtogetfromhishometowork.

Anotherdeficit,withlesionsofareas5and7 isastereognosia(inabilityto recognizeobjectsbytouch).
Thereisnolossof tactileorproprioceptivesensation;rather,it istheintegrationofvisualand
somatosensoryinformationthatisimpaired.Bothapraxiaandastereognosiaaremorecommonafter
lefthemispheredamagethanin righthemispheredamage.Theastereognosiaisusuallyconfinedto
thecontralateralsideofthebody;incontrast,apraxiaisusuallybilateral.Apraxiaisprobablyaresultof
thelossof inputto thepremotorcortex(area6),whichisinvolvedintheactualorganizationofmotor
movementsintoa goal-directedpattern.

KAPLAN'.
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Note

Anyblockageoftheleft
middlecerebralarterythat
resultsinanaphasia(Broca
Wernicke,conduction)or
Gerstmannsyndromewillalso
resultinagraphia.

444 iiie&ical

Wernicke area

The inferior part of the parietal lobe and adjacent part of the temporal lobe in the dominant
(left) hemisphere, known as Wernicke's area, are cortical regions that function in language com-
prehension. At a minimum, Wernicke'sarea consists of area 22 in the temporal lobe but may also
include areas 39 and 40 in the parietal lobe. Areas 39 (the angular gyrus) and 40 (the supra-
marginal gyrus) are regions of convergenceof visual, auditory, and somatosensory information.

ClinicalCorrelate-,-~- --
ReceptiveAphasia

Lesionsinarea22inthetemporallobeand39or40intheparietallobeproduceafluent,receptive,
orWernicke'saphasia.ThepatientwithWernickeaphasiacannotcomprehendspokenlanguageand
mayormaynotbeableto read(alexia)dependingontheextentof thelesion.Thedeficitis
characterizedbyfluentverbalizationbutlacksmeaning.Patientsareparaphasic,oftenmisusingwords
asif speakingusinga"wordsalad."

PatientswithWernickeaphasiaaregenerallyunawareoftheirdeficitandshownodistressasa result
oftheircondition.

GerstmannSyndrome

Ifthelesionisconfinedto justtheangulargyrus(area39),theresultisa lossofabilityto
comprehendjustwrittenlanguage(alexia)andtowriteit (agraphia),butspokenlanguagemaybe
understood.Alexiawithagraphiainpureangulargyruslesionsisoftenseenwiththreeotherunique
symptoms:acalculia(lossoftheabilityto performsimplearithmeticproblems),fingeragnosia
(inabilityto recognizeone'sfingers),andright-leftdisorientation.Thisconstellationofdeficits
constitutesGerstmannsyndromeandunderscorestheroleof thiscorticalareaintheintegrationof
howchildrenbegintocount,add,andsubtractusingtheirfingers.

ConductionAphasia

Thereisalargefiberbundleconnectingareas22,39,and40withBrocaareainthefrontallobe,
knownasthesuperiorlongitudinalfasciculus(orthearcuatefasciculus).Alesionaffectingthisfiber
bundleresultsinaconductionaphasia.Inthispatient,verbaloutputisfluent,buttherearemany
paraphrasesandword-findingpauses.Bothverbalandvisuallanguagecomprehensionarealso
normal,butif askedto,thepatientcannotrepeatwordsorexecuteverbalcommandsbyanexaminer
(suchascountbackwardsbeginningat100)andalsodemonstratespoorobjectnaming.Thisisan
exampleofadisconnectsyndromeinwhichthedeficitrepresentsaninabilitytosendinformation
fromonecorticalareatoanother.Likeanexpressiveaphasia,thepatientisawareofthedeficitandis
frustratedbytheirinabilityto executeaverbalcommandthattheyfullyunderstand.

TranscorticalApraxia

Lesionsto thecorpuscallosumcausedbyaninfarctoftheanteriorcerebralarterymayresultin
anothertypeofdisconnectsyndromeknownasatranscorticalapraxia.Asinothercasesofapraxia,
thereisnomotorweakness,butthepatientcannotexecuteacommandtomovetheirleftarm.They
understandthecommand,whichisperceivedinWernickeareaofthelefthemisphere,butthecallosal
lesiondisconnectsWernickeareafromtherightprimarymotorcortexsothatthecommandcannot
beexecuted.Thepatientisstillableto executeacommandto movetherightarmbecauseWernicke
areainthelefthemisphereisabletocommunicatewiththeleftprimarymotorcortexwithoutusing
thecorpuscallosum.

(Continued)
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ClinicalCorrelate(continued)

Asomatognosia

Theintegrationofvisualandsomatosensoryinformationisimportantfortheformationofthe"body
image"andawarenessofthebodyanditspositioninspace.Widespreadlesionsinareas7,39,and40
inthenondominantrightparietallobemayresultinunawarenessorneglectofthecontralateralhalfof
thebodyknownasasomatognosia.Althoughsomaticsensationisintact,thepatientsignorehalfof
theirbodyandmayfailtodress,undress,orwashtheaffected(left)side.Patientswillhavenovisual
fielddeficits,sotheycansee,butdenytheexistenceof thingsintheleftvisualfield.Askingthemto
bisectahorizontallineproducesa pointwellto therightoftruecenter.Ifaskedto drawaclockface
frommemory,theywilldrawonlynumbersontherightside,ignoringthoseontheleft.Thepatients
maydenythattheleftarmor legbelongsto themwhentheaffectedlimbispassivelybroughtinto
theirfieldofvision.Patientsmayalsodenytheirdeficit,ananosognosia.

Occipital lobe
The occipital lobe is essential for the reception and recognition of visual stimuli and contains
primary visual and visual association cortex.

Visualcortex
The visual cortex is divided into striate (area 17) and extrastriate (areas 18 and 19). Area 17, also

referred to as the primary visual cortex, lies on the medial portion of the occipital lobe on either
side of the calcarine sulcus. Its major thalamic input is from the lateral geniculate nucleus. Some
input fibers are gathered in a thick bundle that can be visible on the cut surface of the gross
brain, called the line of Gennari. The retinal surface (and therefore the visual field) is repre-

sented in an orderly manner on the surface of area 17, such that damage to a discrete part of
area 17 will produce a scotoma (i.e., a blind spot) in the corresponding portion of the visual
field. A unilateral lesion inside area 17 results in a contralateral homonymous hemianopsia with

macular sparing, usually caused by an infarct of a branch of the posterior cerebral artery. The
area of the macula of the retina containing the fovea is spared because of a dual blood supply
from both the posterior and middle cerebral arteries. The actual cortical area serving the mac-
ula is represented in the most posterior part of the occipital lobe. Blows to the back of the head
or a blockage in occipital branches of the middle cerebral artery that supply this area may pro-
duce loss of macular representation of the visual fields. Bilateral visual cortex lesions result in
cortical blindness; the patient cannot see, but pupillary reflexes are intact.

Visualassociationcortex

.t

Anterior to the primary visual or striate cortex are extensive areas of visual association cortex.
Visual association cortex is distributed throughout the entire occipital lobe and in the posteri-

or parts of the parietal and temporal lobes. These regions receive fibers from the striate cortex
and integrate complex visual input from both hemispheres. From the retina to the visual asso-
ciation cortex, information about form and color, versus motion, depth and spatial information

are processed separately. Form and color information is processed by the parvocellular-blob
system. This "cone stream" originates mainly in the central part of the retina, relays through
separate layers of the lateral geniculate, and projects to blob zones of primary visual cortex. Blob
zones project to the inferior part of the temporal lobe in areas 20 and 21. Unilateral lesions here
result in achromatopsia, a complete loss of color vision in the contralateral hemifields. Patients
see everything in shades of gray. Additionally, these patients may also present with prosopag-
nosia, an inability to recognize faces.

ii14£&ical445
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Motion and depth are processed by the magnocellular system. This "rod stream" originates in
the peripheral part of the retina, relays through separate layersof the lateral geniculate, and pro-
jects to thick stripe zones of primary visual cortex. Striped areas project through the middle
temporal lobe to the parietal lobe in areas 18 and 19.Lesions here result in a deficit in perceiv-
ing visual motion; visual fields, color vision, and reading are unaffected (Figure IV-1O-8).

Clinical Correlate

VisualAgnosia

Damageto partsofthetemporallobesinvolvingtheconestreamproducesavisualagnosia.Visual
agnosiaistheinabilityto recognizevisualpatterns(includingobjects)intheabsenceofavisualfield
deficit.Forexample,youmightshowa patientwithanobjectagnosiaa pairofglasses,andthepatient
woulddescribethemastwocirclesandabar.Lesionsinareas20and21ofthetemporallobethat
alsoincludesomedestructionofadjacentoccipitallobeineitherhemisphereresultinprosopagnosia,a
specificinabilityto recognizefaces.Thepatientcanusuallyreadandnameobjects.Thedeficiencyisan
inabilitytoformassociationsbetweenfacesandidentities.Onhearingthevoiceof thesameperson,
thepatientcanimmediatelyidentifytheperson.

AlexiaWithoutAgraphia

A principal"higher-order"deficitassociatedwithoccipitallobedamageisalexiawithoutagraphia(or
purewordblindness).Thepatientsareunableto readatalland,curiously,oftenhaveacoloranomia
(inabilityto namecolors).However,theyareabletowrite.Thisisanotherexampleofadisconnect
syndromeinwhichinformationfromtheoccipitallobeisnotavailableto theparietalorfrontallobes
to eitherunderstandorexpresswhathasbeenseen.

(Recallthatalexiawithagraphia-inabilityto readorwrite-occurswithlesionsencompassingthe
angulargyrusinthedominantparietallobe.)Thecauseofthesyndromeisusuallyaninfarctionofthe
leftposteriorcerebralarterythataffectsnotonlytheanteriorpartoftheoccipitallobebutthe
spleniumofthecorpuscallosum.Involvementoftheleftoccipitalcortexresultsinaright
homonymoushemianopsiawithmacularsparing.Involvementofthespleniumofthecorpuscallosum
preventsvisualinformationfromtheintactrightoccipitalcortexfromreachinglanguage
comprehensioncentersinthelefthemisphere.Patientscanseewordsintheleftvisualfieldbutdonot
understandwhatthewordsmean.

Temporal lobe

Primaryauditorycortex
On its superior and lateral aspect, the temporal lobe contains the primary auditory cortex.
Auditory cortex (areas 41 and 42) is located on the two transverse gyri of Heschl, which cross
the superior temporal lobe deep within the lateral sulcus. Much of the remaining superior tem-
poral gyrus is occupied by area 22 (auditory association cortex), which receivesa considerable
projection from both areas 41 and 42 and projects widely to both parietal and occipital cortices.

Patients with unilateral damage to the primary auditory cortex show little loss of auditory sen-
sitivity but have some difficulty in localizing sounds in the contralateral sound field. Area 22 is
a component of Wernicke area in the dominant hemisphere, and lesions here produce a
Wernicke aphasia.

KAPLA~. I446 meulca
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Internal
capsule

Corpus
callosum

Lateral
ventricle

Third
ventricle

Optic
radiations

Figure IV-10-12.lnternal Capsule: Arterial Supply

Table IV-lO-i. Internal Capsule: Arterial Supply

Note: The posterior cerebral artery also supplies the optic radiations.

iiie&ical447

Internal Capsule Arterial Supply Tracts

Anterior limb : Anterior cerebral artery Thalamocortical

Genu Middle cerebral artery Corticobulbar

Posterior limb Middle cerebral artery Corticospinal, all somatosensory
thalamocortical projections
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Transcortical Apraxia:
Resulting from occlusion of
the anterior cerebral artery

3. Left arm cannot be

moved in response to the
verbal command

Alexia without Agraphia
Resulting from occlusion of

the left posterior cerebral artery

Left motor
cortex

Language area in
communication
with the motor

cortex (both
sides)

2. Right motor cortex is
disconnected from the left

cortex by the lesion in the
corpus callosum

Left visual
cortex (lesion) -
cannot process

Right
visual
cortex

Wernicke area

and angular gyrus

1. Verbal
command to
move the left

arm interpreted

Right motor
cortex

Corpus
callosum

III Anterior cerebral artery

III Posterior cerebral artery

Visual information from

right visual cortex
blocked by lesion -
cannot get to language
area
Result: Alexia

Figure IV-10-13.Symptoms Following Occlusion of the Cerebral Arteries

Table IV-IO-2. Symptoms Following Occlusion ofthe Cerebral Arteries

*Examples of disconnect syndromes

KAPLA~. I448 meulCa

Anterior Cerebral Middle Cerebral Posterior Cerebral

Contralateral spastic paralysis Contralateral spastic paralysis and Contralateral

and anesthesia of the lower limbs anesthesia of the body excluding the homonomous

lower limbs (mainly arms and face) hemianopsia (usually
with macular sparing)

Urinary incontinence LEFT SIDE RIGHT SIDE LEFT SIDE: Alexia without

agraphia (see above)-
cannot read, but can write

Transcortical apraxia- Aphasias*: Broca, Parietal lobe:
cannot move left arm in Wernicke, global, 1. Inattention and
response to a command or conduction neglect of the

contralateral side
of the body

2. Spatial perception
defects

,gerstmann
- Syndrome (parietal

lobe-angular gyrus):
1. R-L disorientation

2. Finger agnosia
3. Acalcula

4. Agraphia
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1. Lateral Ventricle
2. Caudate Nucleus
3. Internal Capsule
4. Cerebellum

Figure IV-10-14. Horizontal Section

"
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ChapterSummary

Theexternallayer'ofthegraymattercoveringthesurfaceofthecortexischaracterizedbynumerous
convolutionscalledgyri,separatedbygroovescalledsulci.Thecortexisdividedintothefrontal,
parietal.occipital.andtemporallobesbyseveralprominentsulci.Differentareasofthecortexare
concernedwithsensoryandmotorfunctions.Thefrontallobecontainstheprimarymotorand
premotorcortex,frontaleyefield,andBrocaspeecharea.Theprimarysomatosensoryandassociation
cortexisfoundintheparietallobe.Thetemporallobecontainstheprimaryauditorycortexand
Wernickearea.Theprimaryvisualcortexisattheposteriorpoleoftheoccipitallobe.

Thebloodsupplyofthecortexissuppliedbybranchesofthetwointernalcarotidarteriesandtwo
vertebralarteries.Ontheventralsurfaceofthebrain,theanteriorcerebralandmiddlecerebral
branchesoftheinternalcarotidarteriesconnectwiththeposteriorcerebralartery,derivedfromthe
basilararteryformthecircleofWillis.Thiscircleofvesselsiscompletedbytheanteriorandposterior
communicatingarteries.Themiddlecarotidarterymainlysuppliesthelateralsurfaceofthefrontal.
parietal,andupperaspectofthetemporallobe.Deepbranchesalsosupplypartofthebasalganglia
andinternalcapsule.Theanteriorcerebralarterysuppliesthemedialaspectofthefrontalandparietal
lobes.Theentireoccipitallobe,loweraspectoftemporallobe,andthemidbrainaresuppliedbythe
posteriorcerebralartery.

Thehomunculusof themotorandsensorycortexindicatesthattheupperlimbandheadare
demonstratedonthelateralsurfaceof thecortex.Thepelvisandthelowerlimbarerepresented
onthe medialsurfaceof thehemispheres.Therefore,the motorandsensoryfunctionsof the
lowerlimbaresuppliedbytheanteriorcerebralarterywhilethemotorandsensoryfunctionsof
theupperlimbandheadissuppliedbythemiddlecerebralartery.

Theprimarylanguagecenters(BrocaandWernickeareas)arefunctionallylocatedonlyinthe
dominanthemisphere,usuallythelefthemisphere.Bothof thesearesuppliedbythemiddlecerebral
artery.LesionsoftheBrocaarearesultinmotororexpressiveaphasia(intactcomprehension).
LesionsoftheWernickeareaproducereceptiveaphasia(lackofcomprehension).Conductionaphasia
resultsfromalesionofthearcuatefasciculusthatconnectstheBrocaandWernickeareas.

Theinternalcapsuleisa largemassofwhitematterthatconductsalmostalltractstoandfromthe

l,' cerebralcortex. It isdividedinto ananteriorlimb,genu,and posteriorlimb. Theanteriorlimb is
suppliedbytheanteriorcerebralartery,andthegenu-andposteriorlimbaresuppliedbythemiddle
cerebralartery.Theprimarymotorandsensorysystemscoursethroughtheposteriorlimbandgenu.
'--~
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ReviewQuestions
1. Your patient has an apparent language problem in which his speech lacks rhythm and is

reduced to the use of nouns and verbs in the wrong tense. He seems to hear and under-
stand things that are said to him and can repeat single words but not a full sentence. The
patient has right lower faceweakness, and his right upper limb is weak. There are np sen-
sory deficits.The language problem is most likely due to a

(A) Broca aphasia

(B) Wernicke aphasia

(C) Gerstmann aphasia

(D) tluent aphasia

(E) sensory aphasia

'/.

...;

2. A dazed homeless man is brought to the emergency room. He seems confused and lethar-
gic.He has difficulty following objects in all directions and walks with a broad-based gait,
but his muscle strength is normal and he exhibits no tremor either at rest or during-
movements. On the basis of the assumption that this patient is an alcoholic, thiamine is
administered, which relieves'the ocular paresis and the confusion. Despite the thiamine
treatments, the patient seems to be unable to remember past events well and tends to
make up stories to cover this deficit.Which part of the brain may show thiamine-resistant
pathological changes in this patient?

(A) Hippocampus

(B) Amygdala

(C) Hypothalamus

(D) Cerebellar hemisphere

(E) Frontallobe

3. A patient has suffered a stroke caused by occlusion of the right anterior cerebral artery.
This patient is most likely to present with

(A) a loss of pain and temperature sensations in the left leg

(B) weakness of the right leg

(C) drooping of the corner of the mouth on the left

(D) a nontluent aphasia

(E) a loss of discriminitive touch from the right side of the face

4. Your patient has a language problem involving an impaired ability to repeat an examiner's
commands. Their speech is tluent, and comprehension seems intact. You suspect a

(A) Broca aphasia

(B) Wernicke aphasia

(C) conductive aphasia

(D) nontluent aphasia

(E) sensory aphasia

KAPLA~. Imeulca 451
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5. Yourfemale patient has suffered a stroke. She has difficultycopying simple diagrams, even
though she hears and understands your requests to do so. You notice that she only has
make-up on the right side of her face and does not seem to know where her left hand is
in space.Which blood vesselmight have been occluded to cause these symptoms?

(A) Left vertebral artery

(B) Right middle cerebral artery

(C) Left anterior cerebral artery

(D) Right posterior cerebral artery

(E) Right anterior cerebral artery

,/

6. A lesion of the posterior limb of the internal capsule on the right may result in

(A) transcortical apraxia

(B) a drooping of the corner of the mouth on the right

(C) retrograde amnesia

(D) altered sensations from the left side of the face

(E) a left homonymous hemianopsia with macular sparing

7. Your patient has suffered a stroke involving the posterior cerebral artery. Your might
expect the patient to exhibit

(A) a homonymous hemianopsia with macular sparing

(B) bladder incontinence

(C) alexia with agraphia

(D) acalculia

(E) transcortical apraxia

8. A 50-year-old man thinks that he is getting old because he seems hard of hearing. He
looks at you as if he doesn't understand what you are saying;his speech is intact but often
doesn't make much sense because of the misuse of words. He seems totally unaware of his
speech or comprehension problems. Yoususpect that the patient has

(A) Gerstmann syndrome

(B) alexia without agraphia

(C) an expressiveaphasia

(D) a sensory aphasia

(E) prosopagnosia

9. A lawyer suffers a bad fall that results in head trauma. His motor, sensory, and language
skills are intact after the incident, and he has no visual problems. In the following weeks,
he begins to lose interest in his work and doesn't seem to care much about his family.The
trauma most likely affected the

(A) temporal lobe

(B) parietal lobe

(C) occipital lobe

(D) frontal lobe

(E) limbic system
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10. A 16-year-oldfemalepatient with a long history of epileptic seizuresthat could not be con-
trolled pharmacologically had part of her brain ablated bilaterally.Afterward she is unable
to identify friends and family members. She goes on eating binges, exhibits a tendency for
heightened sexual activity, and seems unable to respond with appropriate emotions to
external stimuli. What neural structure may have been removed bilaterally?

(A) Fornix

(B) Mamillary body

(C) Splenium of corpus callosum

(D) Amygdala

(E) Cingulate cortex

J

"

11. A patient suddenly can no longer read or write. He seems to speak normally, although he
misuses words, and he understands and executes simple motor commands. Later testing
reveals that he cannot add and subtract, and he cannot identify which fingers are which.
You suspect that his lesion has affected the

(A) splenium of the corpus callosum

(B) angular gyrus

(C) cuneus gyrus

(D) arcuate fasciculus

(E) paracentral lobule

Answersand Explanations
1. Answer: A. Broca, motor, or nonfluent aphasia is localized to the frontal lobe adjacent to

primary motor cortex.

2. Answer: C. The mammillary bodies in the hypothalamus seem to be particularly sensitive
to chronic alcohol abuse and the related thiamine deficiency.Mammillary degeneration is

.' irreversible and results in retrograde amnesia with confabulations.

3. Answer: A. The anterior cerebral artery supplies cortical areas associated with somatosen-
sory input from and upper motor neuron control of the contralateral lower limb.

4. Answer: C. All patients with aphasia have an impaired ability to repeat. If this is the only
language deficit, then the lesion is most likely in the arcuate fasciculus, which connects the
Wernicke and Broca areas. Because speech is fluent and comprehension seems intact, the
conclusion is that the patient has suffered from a conductive aphasia.

5. Answer: B. The patient suffers from unilateral neglect, where she ignores the entire left
side of her visual and somatosensory world, and presents with constructional apraxia.
Neglect is seen in lesions of the nondominant or right parietal lobe supplied by branches
of the right middle cerebral artery.

6. Answer: D. All thalamocortical somatosensory information comes from the entire contralat-
eral body and face, and axons of upper motor neurons course through the posterior limb of

)he internal capsule, so that the patient may present with an anaesthesia of the contralateral
face. Transcortical apraxia 'is seen in lesion of the corpus callosum, lower face weakness would
be seen if the lesion included the genu of the internal capsule, amnesia is not seen in a cap-
sular lesion, and macular sparing deficits are seen only in visual cortex lesions.

meClical453
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7. Answer: A. The posterior cerebral artery supplies primary visual cortex and, if occluded,
results in a homonymous hemianopsia with macular sparing. All other choices are seen in
occlusion of either the anterior (bladder incontinence, transcortical apraxia) or middle
cerebral artery (alexi; with agraphia, acalculia).

8. Answer: D. The patient has a Wernicke aphasia, a fluent or a sensory aphasia in which he
cannot comprehend the spoken word, his speech is normal but frequently doesn't make
sense, and he is unaware of his deficit.

9. Answer: D. The patient suffers from trauma to the frontal lobe in the area of the pre-
frontal cortex, which is a center for personality traits.

10. Answer: D. The patient had bilateral removal of the anterior parts of the temporal lobes
including the amygdala and has the signs associated with Kluver-Bucysyndrome.

11. Answer: B. The patient has the signs of Gerstmann syndrome, which affects the angular
gyrus of the dominant parietal lobe.



TheLimbicSystem

GENERAL.FEATURES

The limbic system is involved in emotion, memory, attention, feeding, and mating behaviors. It
consistsof a core of cortical and diencephalic structures found on the medial aspect of the hemi-
sphere.A prominent structure in the limbic system is the hippocampal formation on the medi-
al aspect of the temporal lobe. The hippocampal formation extends along the floor of the infe-
rior horn of the lateral ventricle in the temporal lobe and includes the hippocampus, the dentate
gyrus, the subiculum, and adjacent entorhinal cortex. The hippocampus is characterized by a
three-layered cerebral cortex. Other limbic-related structures include the amygdala, which is
located deep in the medial part of the anterior temporal lobe rostral to the hippocampus, and
the septal nuclei, located mediallybetween the anterior horns of the lateral ventricle. The limbic
systemis interconnected with thalamic and hypothalamic structures, including the anterior and
dorsomedial nuclei of the thalamus and the mammillary bodies of the hypothalamus. The cin-
gulate gyrus is the main limbic cortical area. The cirigulategyrus is located on the medial surface
of each hemisphere above the corpus callosum. Limbic-related structUres also project to wide
areas of the prefrontal cortex.

OLFACTORYSYSTEM

Central projections of olfactory structures reach parts of the temporal lobe and the amygdala.
The olfactory nerve consists of numerous fasciclesof the central processes of bipolar neurons,
which reach the anterior cranial fossa from the nasal cavity through openings in the cribriform
plate of the ethmoid bone. These primary olfactory neurons differ from other primary sensory
neurons in two ways.First, the cell bodies of these neurons, which lie scattered in the olfactory
mucosa, are not collectedtogether in a sensory ganglion, and second, primary olfactory neurons
are continuously replaced.The life span of these cellsranges from 30 to 120 days in mammals.

Within the mucosa of the nasal cavity,the peripheral process of the primary olfactory neuron
ramifies to reach the surface of the mucous membrane. The central processes of primary olfac-
tory neurons terminate by synapsing with neurons found in the olfactory bulb. The bulb is a
six-layered outgrowth of the brain that rests on the cribriform plate. Olfactory information
entering the olfactory bulb undergoes a great deal of convergence before the olfactory tract car-
ries axons from the bulb to parts of the temporal lobe and amygdala.

"

ClinicalCorrelate

Alzheimerdiseaseresultsfrom

neurons,beginninginthe
hippocampus,thatexhibit
neurofibrillarytanglesand
amyloidplaques.Othernuclei
affectedarethecholinergic
neuronsinthenucleusbasalis

ofMeynert,noradrenergic
neuronsinthelocus
coeruleus,andserotonergic
neuronsintheraphenuclei.
PatientswithDownsyndrome
commonlypresentwith
Alzheimer'sinmiddleage
becausechromosome21is

onesiteofadefectivegene.
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ClinicalCorrelate

Olfactorydeficitsmaybeincomplete(hyposmia),distorted(dysosmia),orcomplete(anosmia).
Olfactorydeficitsarecausedbytransportproblemsorbydamageto theprimaryolfactoryneuronsorto
neuronsintheolfactorypathwaytotheCNS.Headinjuriesthatfracturethecribriformplatecantearthe
centralprocessesofolfactorynervefibersastheypassthroughtheplatetoterminateintheolfactory
bulb,ortheymayinjurethebulbitself.BecausetheolfactorybulbisanoutgrowthoftheCNScovered
bymeninges,separationofthebulbfromtheplatemaytearthemeninges,resultinginCSFleaking
throughthecribriformplateintothenasalcavity.

THEPAPEZCIRCUIT

A summary of the simplified connections of the limbic sYstemis expressedby the Papez circuit
(FigureIV-II-I). ThePapez circuit oversimplifiesthe role of the limbic systemin modulating feel-
ings, such as fear, anxiety, sadness, happiness, sexual pleasure, and familiarity;yet, it provides a
useful starting point for understanding the system.Arbitrarily,the Papez circuit begins and ends
in the hippocampus. Axons of hippocampal pyramidal cells converge to form the fimbria and,
finally,the fornix. The fornix projects mainly to the mammillary bodies in the hypothalamus. The
mammillary bodies, in turn, project to the anterior nucleus of the thalamus by wayof the mam-
millothalamic tract. The anterior nuclei project to the cingulate gyrus through the anterior limb
of the internal capsule,and the cingulate gyrus communicates with the hippocampus through the
cingulum and entorhinal cortex. '

The amygdala functions to attach an emotional significanceto a stimulus and helps imprint the
emotional response in memory.
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ClinicalCorrelate

AlzheimerDiseaseand
AnterogradeAmnesia

Alzheimerpatientslose
episodicmemory(eventsin
time)earliestandmost
severly.Alsoimpairedmaybe
workingmemory(short-term
retention)andsemantic
memory(objectsorfacts).
Proceduralmemory(howto
usetools)isaffectedlate.

Korsakoffpatientshaveboth
anterogradeandretrograde
amnesiabutit islimitedto
episodicmemory.

Clinical Correlate

~ Cingulum ~
Hippocampus Thalamus

'-+ Mammillary~body
Papez Circuit

Thiaminetreatmentimproves
signsofWernicke
encephalopathy,butitdoes
notreverseamnesiain

Korsakoffsyndrome.

Figure IV-11-1.The Limbic System
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ClinicalCorrelate

AnterogradeAmnesia

Bilateraldamagetothemedialtemporallobesincludingthehippocampusresultsina profoundloss
of theabilitytoacquirenewinformation,knownasanterogradeamnesia.

KorsakoffSyndrome

AnterogradeamnesiaisalsoobservedinpatientswithKorsakoffsyndrome.Korsakoffsyndromeis
seenmainlyinalcoholicswhohaveathiaminedeficiencyandoftenfollowsanacutepresentationof
Wernickeencephalopathy.Wernickeencephalopathypresentswithocularpalsies,confusion,andgait
ataxiaandisalsorelatedto athiaminedeficiency.InWernicke-Korsakoffsyndrome,lesionsare
alwaysfoundinthemammillarybodiesandthedorsomedialnucleiof thethalamus.

Inadditiontoexhibitingananterogradeamnesia,Korsakoffpatientsalsopresentwithretrograde
amnesia.Thesepatientsconfabulate,makingupstoriesto replacepastmemoriestheycannolonger
retrieve.

Kluver-BucySyndrome

Kluver-Bucysyndromeresultsfrombilaterallesionsof theamygdalaandhippocampus.Theselesions
resultin:

.Placidity-thereismarkeddecreasein aggressivebehavior;the subjectsbecomepassive,
exhibitinglittleemotionalreactionto externalstimuli.

.Psychicblindness-objectsin the visualfieldaretreatedinappropriately.Forexample,monkeys
mayapproachasnakeora humanwithinappropriatedocility.

.Hypermetamorphosis-visualstimuli(evenold ones)arerepeatedlyapproachedasthoughthey
werecompletelynew.

.Increasedoralexploratorybehavior-monkeysput everythingin theirmouths,eatingonly
appropriateobjects.

.Hypersexualityand lossof sexualpreference

.Anterogradeamnesia
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1. Corpus Callosum
2. Thalamus
3. Tectum (superior and

inferior colliculi)
4. Fourth Ventricle
5. Medulla
6. Pons
7. Cerebral Aqueduct
8. Superior Sagittal Sinus
9. Subarachnoid Space

10. Lateral Ventricle

Figure IV-11-2. Sagittal View of the Brain

ChapterSummary

Thelimbicsystemis involvedin emotion,attention,feeding,and matingbehaviors.Themajorlimbic
systemstructuresincludethe hippocampus,amygdala,mammillarybody,cingulategyrus,andthe
anteriornucleusof thethalamus.ThePapezcircuitrepresentspossibleconnectionsof the limbic
systembetweenthe diencephalon,temporallobe,thalamus,and corticalareas.

Clinicalpresentationsof lesionsrelatedto the limbicsystemareAlzheimerdisease,anterogradeand
retrogradeamnesia,Korsakoffsyndrome,and Kluver-Sueysyndrome.
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